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“A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water.''

-SIR HENRY IRVING.
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. THAT TARIFF TRUNK.

DMTE FIGHTING fc arrived within two kllometree of La- 
I rises. He adds that his troops have 
" commenced the Investment of Larissa 
and that Mendou Pasha and Omerve- 
ehat Pasha expect to capture It within 
three daya
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Some of the Things the Dele* 
gate Will Say

REGARDING HIS MISSION.

"THIS
WAYour"

'JEverybody Wants td\ Know 
About the Tariff, \

THIS IS THE GREAT DAY

0As.erlng News 1er King Gears*.
Athene, April 21, midnight—The 

Crown Prince Constantine telegraphs 
from Larissa, the headquarters of the 
Greek forces in Thessaly: “We have 
kept all our positions find the situation 
to-day Is excellent. Every ■ road by 
which the Turks can descend Into the 
Thessalian plain has been secured by 
the concentration of our troops. I 
callot wire at greater length now. I 
am fighting myself. So is Prince Nl-

mTurkish Headquarters Advanced 
to Milouna.
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«», « fmCutTHE FIRST SERIOUSLY PLANNED BATTLE. \m\\ )omiriion and Manitoba Governments 

i Didn’t Ask Him to ConfeLengthy Suspense of Busi
ness is to Be Relieved.

Then the i Vxed social j 
more m- v 
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II APasha Suppressing the News of the 

Progress of His Army,.
Cel. Ta»*w I) Firm. /=5v « * And Seine the School Qnetiloa-Pretoet* 

ont» Completely Ignore III HUrtai 
Bishop. Did Met and Will Not Interfere 
In Political questions-Th* settlement 
Not Acceptable to the Cethellcs-Clergy 
Enjoined le Abstain From Allotting le 
PellMeel Qnesllene la the Pnlplt— 
General News From Montreal, 

Montreal, April 21.—(Special.)—Peo
ple, who appear to know what they are 
talking about declare that Mgr. Mery 
Del Val’s report will be as follows:

1. That the Governments of Canada 
and Manitoba did not Invite him to 

here and settle the nohool ques-

t|London, April 2L—A despatch to The 
Time* from Canea says that, the Italian 
Consul Is visiting the camp of Col. 
Vaaaoe with a view of Inducing the 
Italian volunteers to 
He has had a long Interview with Col.

who said he could not control 
the Insurgents and feared they were 
preparing to take some action calcu
lated to lead to serious complications.

The Italian Consul gathered the im
pression that an attack wae meditated 
on the. positions occupied by the In
ternational troops, «ni. Vassos de
clared that he would not hesitate to 
attack Canea If ordered to do so by 
the Greek Government, but. he added, 
that in such an event he would give 
due notice to the admirals.

Edhem A It'S-Will the Government Pnt n Dnty en Penn 
•vivants feel and Thao Srep Faith 
With the Neve Beetle Bare» Whe 
Helped Them Win the local Elect least 
—Palreas and Agricultural Implement 
Men Are In Evidence at the Aapttal - 
General Netes From Ottawa.

U)
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&ireturn home.

M sFHlVassos,

Captured by the Turks-At Night Tyrnavo 
From the Greek Forces-SIxty Thousand Greeks Now Face 
the Turkish Hordes on the Thessalian Plain In Defence of 
Larissa—Horrible Treatment of Wounded Opponents by the 
Moslem Fanatlcs-Flres Built Around the Unfortunates,
Who Are Roasted to Death-Said to be No Great Commander
In Charge of the GreSk Army, While Edhem Pasha, With a 
German Officer at His Back. Is Proclaimed a Great General.

Ottawa, April 21.—(Special.)—Every
one is agog as to what tariff changes 
the Budget will unfold to-morrow. It 
to .believed that the Minister of Fi
nance, who was supposed to toe an out 
and out Free Trader, has developed 
Into a Protectionist, and crowded Sir 
Richard aside; and that 
strength of the Nova Scotia local elec
tions, and In return for the assistance 
given trie Liberals toy trie coal barons 
of that province, the Minister of Fin
ance will put a duty of 40 or 5» cento 

Pennsylvania anthracite coed.
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2. That Protestants completely iff- 
nore his mission to Canada.

8. That the bishops did not Interfere 
and are not Interfering tn political 
questions where religion has no role 
to play.

4. That it to the duty of the bishops 
to look after and protect the moral 
and religious education of CaAhollo 
children.

B. That the ao-calledl settlement of 
the Manitoba school question to not ac
ceptable to the Catholic conscience.

t. That the delegate strongly re
commande that the eptooopacy and the 
Catholic clergy abstain from making 
allusions to men or to purely political 
questions In the pulpit.

Lndv Aberdeen-» Nnrse Scheme.
A couple of hundred ladles and gen- 

met at the Board of Trade to-

theon -I
I a 58 I y*
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the Greeks, but It was Impossible toLarissa, April 21.-The first seriously- 
commenced to-day.

Pasha’s ad-
\suppression bt the tubus.spare the men.

Major Aneolinos, who gave the ordei 
for the abandonment of Grltsovall, has 
been

N battleplanned
Early this morning Edhem 
ranee guard, under Generals Mavio- 
mlchali and Maoris advanced against 
the Greeks in force from Reveni, Boug- 

The fighting was

Edhem Fa.be Won't Permit Hews to he 
Sent Frem Ele»«one.
April 21.—Commenting on 

the absence of definite new» to-day 
from Elassona the headquarters of the 

In Macedonia, The 
Dally Mail says It has received a pri
vate telegram from one of Its corre
spondents on the scene of hostilities in
dicating that Edhem Panha to suppress
ing all despatches.

This correspondent adds: “The whole 
situation appears changed by the ten
acity with which the Greeks are hold
ing Reveni Pass, whereby they may 
possibly turn Edhem Pasha’s position 

off hto communications with

a bon on 
Thin wMl be out-Heroding Herod.

Agricultural implement* are likely 
to come under a uniform rate of 25 

Mr. Lyman Jones of trie

9 )replaced by Col. Papastavre. 
Ma nos to meeting with but little 

The Turks are collecting

i ■London, iCol.21IBM" opposition, 
at Penteplgavla, 20 miles south of Ja- 

declsive battle Is ex-

per cent.
Massey Company has ‘been here all> Turkish troops* I has! and Stellas.

extended and the battle raged 
with varying

nlna, where a 
pected which will settle the fate of Ja- 
nlna.

Midnight.—An official despatch from 
Larissa says that the Greeks continue 
to defend the Wall Pass. Tyrnavo has

He In

day.
Mr.George Goadenham and Mr.Blaok- 

stock were also here to-day. amd It 
to said *t is In-connection with a pro
posal of the Government to Increase 
the excise on spirits. At present trie 
exotoe tax on whiskey to 56 cerne a 
gallon less them «he customs duty cm 
wlhtolüsy. Several unimportant articles 
used by farmers are itto be put cm the 
free ltot, to let the Patrons out. Tra 
general Incidence of the tariff. 
predicted, wdll not be lightened, but 
rather tncreaaed. But to-morrow af
ternoon wtTl tell trie tmle.

Joseph Hayoook, iM. L. A., Patron 
leader, amid Lockio Wlleom, grand sec
retary, arrived here bo-night fbr the 
purpose of stiffening trie backbone of 
Patron members of The House to make 
e hlg flgtrt for free «edmlésion of bind- 

twine, agricultural Implements and 
Patron membars, 'however.

greatly
till late -this afternoon

The Greeks were assisted bym. =fortune. -*• ;RAFFIC, Irregulars, who haras- 
Turkish outposts and wings, 

participated in the general

thousands ofoba! been completely abandoned by 
habitants.

M. Delyannie has received telegrams 
Greek deputies at Larissa, who

ned the
£as well as 

engagement. The Turks had am over
whelming superiority In numbers. They 

earthworks and

A
ester Inducements 
ty than any other I
MANITOBA. Ask 
: of venant 
I reloue every
wrîtete Hi
>. Boott,

from ....
declare that according to the opinion 
of the officers, tfie situation Is not yet 
compromised, as the positions occupied 
by the Turks are of secondary lm-

llemen
day and were addreeeed by the Mayor, 
Lord .and Lady Aberdeen, Sir Donald 
Smith aasi others, favoring the Order 

Victorian Nurses, which to to cost 
the stiug little sum of $1,000,000. Lady 
Aberdeen stated that several gentle 
men had promised $5000 each, arid 
others believed the sum required coulu 
lu» raised. A resolution was pdhecd. ap
proving the scheme and a committee 
will be appointed. Mayor Wilson Smith 
said he had no objection to the scheme, 
but he was in favor of a viceregal re
sidency for Montreal.

Oiher Montreal News.
It to stated here that the Grand 

Trunk have agreed ,4b purchase tho 
South Shore Railway, running from Bu 
Lambert to Sorel. __ . _.

A man named Vafllanoourt, who had 
been drinking heavily, went “Into 
Ontario-street saloon, and, calUng for 
a glass of brandy, he put a quantity 
of parte' green in the glass and drank 

Memphis, Term., April 31.—The sbetti lt off. Me was taken to Notre Dame
Ottawa April 21.—(Special )—An im- break In the Mlfrisnlppi Delta levee I Hospital and will probably ale. ___Ottawa, Aprw ». system occurred at 10 o'clock this; JOe Kelly, theHampshire nuir-

poriant petition was presented toF <r n'0rrüng at a point a few miles noutii . deter, expreayed-hte wllllngi**» to r— 
luamervt it-o-diay fo<r incanpoiwtloh or i j_iajce pruvideti-ce, La., on ttoe Missis- turn home wtw the American olflutra, 
whak is to be known a* the British : slppl tide of the river. The break to a an(j consequently left this evening W 
VllT7n nherfered Compainy It to Im- large one, and a great volume of water the Boston train. Kelly wrote tc, hH 
Yukon Chartered Company. “ Li rushing Into Isaaqueena County, father that the devil had entour.g d
portant on account of the lpfluoh..ail Mioa. TltLs uoanty with 'the adjacent hlm ei<mg untll he got Into trouble, 
character of the nlgneituree. Chief cauntleis of Shari.ey aad Yazoo, has then hto Satanic majesty turned

i- h.to Serene Highness already been peu.ily InundaUd from tbe flnger of scorn upon hto poor vic-
among triesn to hto uhe earUer br.'aks, and to-day’s ere- tlm B
the Duke of Teck, eondn-law to Her UVH6e ,!lt (j v:i;>v<-d will vut materially j^T j ç Foley of the Lake of tho
Ma lest y The .petitioners also Include affect the viX button In that vicinity. Wotids mining district to In ,the city

I >,1 member* of the British jlouee of The water to gratltuily spr,adlng with two gold bricks valued at *I#W. 
Commons, among whom ore: A. Din- over Modi.-cm Par'elh from the Biggs Kelly, the murderer, says hy thought 
cher R B 'Martin, H. 8. Samuel, Ma- ( levasse and >lt will be eevenU weeks Montrefti waH a iarge village, and sup-C DÏWac, Hoir. H. V. Duneombe. before lt subtle*. The river at Mem- “^ThJ^llto f^ce to be small ho
H. H. Maries. E. Flower Major Jonto. phis to Slowly failing. walked Into the trap.
W J Howell, Thomas Richardson, H. New Orleans, La., April This M Mery Dei Val arrived from. Que-
C ■ Richards and others, and many work of ’Uhe past on the l-.-vi es to as bee this evening and left soon after
leading bankers and merchants in n«/thing to tCrs-i: going oti now. Plant- for valley field.
T-ui.iV ,TL The company to asking the ere and .üaimtua, la-ooiers and miur-
Cunadian Government for a guarantee chants, have abandontd everything
oT Tver cent. Interest on a bond Issue else and are camp, n g on tne weak
of a million and a quarter dollars, to sputa burning them w,th tender care
enable 'them to build a railway from and holding unem égal rev t a moss of
die head of the Lynn Canal over the welter which to almost Inconceivable.
White Mountain Paas to tbe head wo- More iroiF-rlal to Edit* out now thanttra*of"navi^tion on tbe Yukon Riv- ever before and the activity to suiper-
er thereby tapping 9000 mUes of nav- human. J»,i of rww work on ho*
tokble water and enabling the com- levees of lovtni nient» and pile* of flU-
panyto proposed fleet of steamens to ed sacks of eai-lih have sprung up In
Sive the Âreat gold-bearing districts, every section. I oilrcode are crrry.ng
Ti e oompany offer to administer the men ard m :er tree, a-id no money
territory Subject to conditions to be has bto-n spared by the levee board» or
prescribed toy the Government. . Mtelk, ApfB 21.-Brlg.-Gen.

Be .are .nil Fr.re Ito,». G*.»«e M..E Lt in’ thAcay^

night of pneumonia.

constructed
everywhere, and In and be- 

tbese awaited the attacks of the

*had and cut 
Elassona.”trenches 

hind
Greeks. ,

On the whole they clung tenaciously 
to their defences, while the Greeks at
tacked these again and again with the 
most desperate bravery. In spite of 
the furious attacks still made upon 

Greeks continue to hold the 
Reveni and Nezeros Passes, 
o’clock this afternoon lt Is practically a 
drawn battle 

The Crown Prince
reinforcements to the front.

«fl '

BU8PKX8K AT ATHENS.
ofportance.

Nerves ere Strained Owing le »Be lock sf 
Dr finite News.

Turkish Tillage* Centered.
A despatch from Aria says that the 

Greekk have captured the villages of 
Agbla, TsaprasJl, Paraskevt, Klmikala, 
Allmtoel and Jenlcarl, all of which 

been abandoned by the Turks. <Î Athens. April 21.—The public sus- 
here to night to terrible owing 5^coal oil.

do not seem to be very enxtoue to 
commit themselves.
Bon. Peter White for Prertnrlnl Polities.

As apparently there 4s no Immediate 
prospect for a seat in the Commons 
toeing procured for Hon. Peter White, 
It to suggested that the bomomable gen
tleman should toe induced to enter the 
Provlnolal conteot with Hr. Whitney, 
•ad sbnong effos'la wMl 'be gnnite to 
carry out Mite prfcponWoti.

Europe.

M LM
pense
to the lack of definite news. The Gov
ernment has received telegrams frony 
Larissa throughout the day, urging

Mthem, the *,At 3 have
A despatch received from Commodore 

Kriezls, In command of the Greek, 
squadron which bombarded Platomo- 

th«> boo Turks were wounded 
img_ tbe bombardment, but the 
leluntotglned no lonnes. Tl»e squad- 
ban etaj\ted_tor Katerina.

The Government has received a de- 
which says the

7/ V'the prompt despatch of reinforcements 
to that point, as the Greek troops are 
be'r.g exhausted by the 
Turkish attacks.

Baggage Smasher Foster : Which way’re yeh goin’ with ’cr this time, boss ?Constantine is
VILL toceesanthurrying na,. says r-

LEVMES ABE BRÊAKIBG.

lirsat Dertrnellen In Mlsalulppl **4 
lenlitann Psnsevl by the Spring

dur! YUKON CHARTERED COMPANY.LAST HEIGHT UAETUREH. referred to, and promised to give an 
answer In a couple of days.

A He-I or reticle».
Nearly thirty petitions were present

ed to-day In favor of Mr. Maclean s 
and Mr. Casey'» railway bills. They 
wire nearly all from labor organiza
tions. 1 . ..

Petitions from Kingston against the 
admission of klnetowoplc pictures of 
“the redent brutal prize fight In Ne. 
vada” were presented to Parliament 
to-day.

•a lbs Frees.[ana Hell
All the shops were closed to-day 

w>il4 prayers were being offered In 
the churches for the success of the 

Eveny nerve to being

ronAnd tbe Turk» Will Descend lute «be 
TbeMnHrn Plain.

Foot of Milouna Pass, April 20 (after 
last height commanding

LIVERPOOL A Let nr Kicking,
There to an awful tot of kicking over 

one of the condition* governing the 
selection of men to form Jubilee regi
ments, viz.: That which says the Indi
vidual ohosen must be In posseanon 
of a certificate from a royal school of 
military Instruction. It to Claimed that 
If tills provision be enforced H will 
shut out some of the best men, al
though probably not 2 per cent, of 

/ Continued .. p.g. 8. those in the have qualified
/ ■ from one of tihe schools.

-------- TIhi Srel In left. BlUes •• lUiggese,
8t. John’,, Nf„ April 21,-The «enllog There was a regular tlond of P***' 

HtHjiuif i Ureenlttud ban arrived here with lions to-dt&y In fkitvor of Mr. iwy8 
luuu aeala. She reporta that thv remainder ; to oom.pel railway oompantoe to 
of/it be fleet baa fared badly, the taklum»jcarry bicycle» free a* travelers’ lus- 
varying from 1000 tv 0000. fbc untlook. Mr. Lounit toad one slgoed by
however, 1» tomewbat better than was at Mr rsarice’s was .headed bv May-llrsl expected. It now teem" that the 2500, Mr. vaarze s was amwuwu vt '
total i-Htrh may reach lf-O.OOO «eal», ln*ti=ad or ^jnlng and tegned by U84^ Mr. 
Of 120,000 aa formerly e.tlniatwl. Rosa Rdberteon s had 101» stgnawurre,

end there were other petitions to like 
effetlt fmm Atiiene, Braimgton and 
Morrtebunr.

Petition te Parliament tor larerporation— 
Some Terr Important BrllUber*

Are In tbe Scheme
«patch from Lajh 
exact situation at Dsmael is not known 
there, but that the rumor of it» cap
ture by the Turks Is Inaccurate.

edneaday. May S 
. edneaday. May 13 
edneaday. may 1» 

'edneaday. May 26 
ÎVedneaday, eons 9 
Pedneaday, June IB 
Vedneaday, June t
'edneaday, June 39 
ineiy low. 
second eauin, $34» 
passage apply to j 

street: R. M. Mel- 1 
; Toronto; Barlow: 1 
'treet; Roolnaon 4b I 
I; N. Weatheraton. ;| 
U for freight rates. 
8. J. SHARP,
78 Yonge-Street. fl

Greek troops.
•trained to send all available men to 
the front. The palace guard and the 
gi rdarmerie will go tomorrow. Vol
unteer 'bands are organizing every
where throughout the country. 
Theasaly the whole population to be-

nootl).—The , .
Tyrnavo has Just been captured by tne 
Turks. The Infantry advance was sup
ported by cavalry, the soldiers cheering 
lustily as they began the attack.

Mendous Pasha has prepared to de
scend at 9 a.m. to-morrow Into the 
Thessalian plain. Taking the road to 
the left, which skirts along the base 
Of the foothills, large bodies of cavalry 

forward to the front, while

IS RUSSIA IN IT ifOIFf Id
First

t'zar Ash* Pevml»ston tor Black Sea Fleet 
Is Pass tbe Dardanelles. An Apparent Dtaerrpaney.

Sir Ohariess Tupper will call atten
tion to the apparent discrepancy be
tween the announcement In the Speech 
from the Throne regarding the exten
sion of the I. C. B. to Montreal and a 
reci nt declaration of Mr. Blair's In the 
House.

A Kingston deputation Is here to ask 
for the erection of a new drill hall.

Tlrterlau Order el Nnrse*.

Berlin, April 21.—It to reported here 
to-night in well-informed circles that 
the Russian Government has asked per
mission of the Sultan for the Russian 
Black Sea fleet to pass through the 

The Baltic fleet is also

Will push
the infantry takes possession of the 

which the Greeks have leftigrr, Montreal. building*
In their hurried retreat.

the task of Neschat Pasha to 
Attack the Losphakl heights, the last 
Greek stronghold commanding Tyrna
vo. The Turkish batteries, each gun 
dragged by fifty men, pushed forward 
and bombarded the Greek position. A 
deep ravine lay between the Infantry 
forces and the two armies, 
strewn with heavy rocks and loose 
bouldArs.

After sharp fighting the Greek bat
teries withdrew, but the Greek Infantry 
continued to defend the position until 

, compelled to retire.
Heavy firing hue been heard from the 

direction of Zarkoe throughout the af- 
and the struggle at Karya still

Dardanelles, 
ready to ftart under sealed orders.LINE It was

Mayor Bingham ha* received a re
quest to call a public meeting on Sat
urday, April 24. In the Normal School 
In order to give Their Excellencies the 
Earl and Countess of Aberdeen an op-

All Greek* Called Oal.
Athens, April 21. « p.m.-The Turks 

to-day tried to capture the post of the 
Prophet Ell on the road to Tyrnavo, 
but they were repulsed.

The last eerie* of the Greek reserves 
has now been called out, and fresh 
troops have been sent to the frontier.

The bombardment of Prevoeo, at the 
entrance of the Gulf of Aria, has been 

heavy since early to-day.

When you ask for Adame* Tutti Fruttl 
*ee that y ou get It. some dealer», to ob
tain a big profit, try to palm off Imita
tion*.

[SHIPS, LIVER-
t Morille).
land From Halifax»
8.............April 1» !
22..........April 24
...........Not calllnë
I. May 8.

The Dlamead Jubiler.
An Influential deputation Interview- 

Arranging .» c. t. Jail. ed the military authorities^to-day on
New York April 21.—Stock Broker Elver- matters pertaining to t. e Q 

ton It. < linpman of the llrm of Moore A Diamond Jubltee telebrationln 
HcUlcy oi thin city, who will hnve to un- laws.. The deputation wo* headed by 
iliTgo a sentence of Sit days in the “Com- Xsyor Bingham. Major-tieireral Gam
mon Jnir\ nt Washington for refusing to ccAgtie received the deputation very 
testify before the United States Senate cordially. The object of the visit was 
Sugar Trust Investigating Committee, v.'.lj u ascertain tf It would be possible to 
probably begin bis enforced confinement In have a change of order for the pro- 
" few day* He 1* n'.™11*1"? “» ‘,rlvute ,.,rcd military review on May 24, flx- 
affalr* In thl* dty to that end. |ng ^ for ju.ne 22. so as to have the

troeps at home on the occasion of the 
r.ntlonal holiday fixed for celebration 
of the Diamond Jubilee. Gen. On»’ 
coigne replied stating his anxiety to 

Morelng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bid- meet the wishes of the citizens of Ot- 
ford McNeal's Mining Code; CBougli’o town as far as possible. He recogntz- 
Mlning Code. A.B.C., fourth edition; e,i that It would be pleasant to have 
Slater's Gode. Other Codes to voider, the troops In the city on the occasion 
If It Is a. "good thing we have it. Grand 
& Toy. Stationers and Printers, yl el- 
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

••Salads ' ' Tea 1* net uerve dlwlntblug

Tbe Cuban Cause I,mi.

rkWrjia5?tbe Provlucu of Plaur del Bio and ear» be 
surrendered because be consider* the ln- 
■ urgent cause to be lori. Zarrngn added
that the Independence of Cuba would mean
chaos, would be a final catastrophe for Use 
Inland and thntUbe ncgr-MW would dominate 
It completely. 'He to an annexatlootot end 
claims the ImSirgents In Plnar del Rio 
hnve been dispersed, every leader acting on 
bis own account, an* all wishing to com
mand. Znrraga’e frank admission and 
Ktutemeuts have won coniddernble sym
pathy for him among the Spaniards.

Continued on Page A
it wasASSAGE:

it Liverpool, $52.5» 
1100 and upwards f 
Derry, London, $3*
; steerage Liver- | 

tsgow. London, ev- 1 
ad $2é.ü0.
v : State of Ne* 
ay 14 ; first cabin* 
outward, *30 pro*

H. BOURLIER, 
i Line ami Alias ] 
rt West, Toronto.

^ Cookes Tnrkleli Hath», :.U4 King W„

Faith Fenton has severed her connection 
with The Canadian Home Journal, and 1< 
ar present In Ottawa doing special work 
for The Toronto News.

Ka«r lo order - •Inlr.dk « eylon Tes.

Thavery
Turkish garrison there has been com- 
pletely Isolated by the advance of the 
Greek troops.

The report that the Greek fleet to- 
the west

Dog Ubew si Granite Mink to-day.

Grand * T*v> List ef «’able I'mle*. Lake View Hotel, Parliament and [
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.00 
per day. Special rates to weekly Good light Is very Important these 
boarders. Table d’hote, • to S o’clock, days of keen competition. Luxf..r 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 24* Prisms fill the bill. 58 Yonge street.

day bombarded Platomona on 
shore of the Gulf of Salonlca, Is con
firmed. The Greek fleet also bombard
ed the town of Lepthekarya. adjoining 

The powder magazine of 
explôd-

tern oon
continues, each side In turn advancing 
and retreating across the frontier.

Reinforcements were sent from this 
point last night (Monday) to Hamdi 
Pasha at Karya When they arrive 
there It to expected the Greeks will 
be finally repulsed.

The Greeks are now strongly en
trenched on the plain north and went 
of Larissa. Edhem Pasha to acting 
With the greatest caution and deliber
ation.

Be son sud *ee Frise Deg*. Gruutle Rink. A War ef Bale* Imminent.
Chicago, April 21.—More demoralization 

ha* been discovered tn connection with tho 
excessive commlealon, now being paid by 
tbe Western roads. The report drcnlntod 
that the Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific 
were paying commissions to ticket brokers 
In Denver, ha* led the other road* to pay 
them not only In Denver, but throughout 
the Western territory. Threats have been 
renewed that unie*» the present practice 1» 
stopped Immediately, open reductions 1u 
the tariff will be made to meet the Cuts 
put into effect by the broker».

a Firework* Exploded.
PU-ladelphla, l'n„ April 31.—A panic that 

for a time ttup.itO.u d to be serious wit* 
treat'd to-nlght by the explo.lon of a lot 
i,i (.rework* lour a siaud li, front of the 
Catholic High Seli' ol, from which AreUbluh- 
op llvan reviewed an Imposing parade of 

iCa’.lKdle ’«m b ties. ‘Nine perron» iveie burn
ed by Hying rocket* or Injured In the rmit.

V I Platomona.
the Turks at Platomono wm 
ed by a Greek shell, causing much dam- 

at>d loss of life to the enemy. 
Fighting has been renewed at Da

mas!. which to being cannonaded by a 
Greek brigade advancing from Bouff- 

The Turks have occupied the

Register for the Sunday Car Vote.D FIELDS t
itenay District, 
olumbia, from 
ntario to
FOUR, 
t PARK,
VALLEY,
MILE CREEK*

S8ING,
SON, ROBSON,
In, Chicago and 1

age *•*•*•*••••••••*••Take Tour < bein', 
many delightful flowers atThere are

Dunlop’s Just now. Enjoy some saucy 
tulips, sweet lilies cr magnificent rosea. 
All are specially cheap and charming 
Call and See them at 5 King west or 
44D, Yonge-street.

is not on the City Voters List,If you desire to vote for Sunday Cars and your 
fill in the following blank form and send or leave same at^the Central Committee Rooms, 
No. 6 King Street West, where the City Voters’ List can be seen and other information

name Be sure an.l see Prise Begs, Granite Blok.
1 hast.

posts' of Llgaria. and Karatzb, which 
strategically unimportant, while 

the Greeks have advanced and occu
pied the Slat! hill.

A despatch from Aria says that the 
Turks have abandoned Strevina. be
yond Flllppiada, after burning It. The 
bombardment of Prevosa continues 
with Increasing damage to the forts.

After bombarding Platomona, the 
squadron will proceed to Katerina.

Ladles, when «hopping, prefer a 
bright, light stoic to a dnrk, gloomy 
one. Luxfcr Prisms will make a dark 
‘alore light.

Last day of Deg Skew at Granite Sink. -
areThe Turk* Advance.

Night.—The Greek post* at Milouna 
and Tyrnavo were captured at noon 
to-day. The Turkish headquarters haw 
been removed from Elassona to Ml-

A Pare Bluff.
The opponents of Sunday cam are getting 

Yesterday The News stated
•ale of Mower Marlin’* wlieln relleeiten 

ef palnllus* III T#wn*»»d'*,’M klng-sl. IT . 
a* lit» I"day.

obtained. Deg allow i.t Grn»llc Ittuk to-day Jl asperate.
that all young men who regtotered aa man
hood suffrage voters would thereafter have 
to pay a poll tax.
The registration will be need for the Sun
day car vote and for nothing else. The 
News to afraid of a square. Honest vote, 
and la resorting to tricks In the hope of 
defeating the cars.

You will then be notified when and where to register. See that your friends and Pember'a Turkish both*. 12V longe.
It’s Wend.- Ye! feel.

It appears that most people do not 
coal at this time of the 
being principally in de- 

John Kent & Co.

This to a pure bluff.neighbors also register.
Qualification of voters: Every male, 21 years old, being a British subject, who has

resided in Ontario since April 27, 1896, and in, Toronto since January 27, 1897, is entitled to
resides, provided he is not already entitled to

louna. ,
It to estimated that the Greek forces 

in the Thessalian plain In front

Cook*a 1 urkâsh l'ith», 204 King W, 
event»?*, 60<\like to bu 

jPt.r. wool 
mar d Just now. 
th'vk that sound, dry maple Is th* 
best hardwood to buy; It makes a hit 
fin and would advise the people to 
try" it. Head office. 78 Yonge-streri. 
roar Kina.

formation cell on 
tent or write to Inow

of Edhem Pa*ha and between 
point and Larissa number at least 6C,- 
000, but the Greek prisoners say that 
their reserves are exhausted.

A military telegraphic line has been 
extended to Milouna, but a* yet there is 

From the heights 
can be seen huge cloud* of dust in the 
distance, which Indicate that large bo
dies of Greek Infantry are en 
from Larissa to defend the heights not 
yet captured ait Tyrnavo, but they will 
probably be too late. The coolness and 
courage of the Turk* In attack are be
yond praise.

, D.P.A.,
TORONTO.

Honnmr-ai».
Bee our design* anu prices before

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. Mci.iili.ih * Sons, office 
and showroom. H24 You*.' street, oppo
site Maitland street. Work», Yonge- 
ilieet. Deer-Park. 14*

this
c*-

be registered in the district in which he now
by reason of being on the City Voters’ List,

Treepe lev Crete.
Naples. April 21.—The steamers In

dependence and Arno and the cruiser 
Llgurdla have started with troops for 
Crete.

Last fier e# Deg Skew *1 Granite link.
vote

package.

Gerry Tear Umbrella.
Minimum and maximum temperature»! 

Bnqulnifltt, 44-54; Calgary, 88—40; Edmon
ton. 42-68; Qu'Appelle, 88—54; Winnipeg, 
no—44; Fort Arthur, 20—40; Parry Sound, 
23-54; Toronto, 38—53; Ottawa, 38-06; 
Montreal. 28—00; Quebec, 22—46; Halifax, 
23-48.

PROBA:Froah to strong southeast, shift
ing to soetbwowt winds; a few local show 
era, bat moitly fair and warmer.

Ta,lav I* Seeletv Way at Ike Peg abate.
IIZAIU8.

BRODH1AN—On the 21«t. at hi* lute 're«l- 
dence, 2:14 Cotthlghfltti-street, John lliodl- 
gnii, contractor, aged 47 year*.

Fnnerul private, 3 p.m„ 22nd.
Bln doe paper* pieuse copy.

CARROLL—At her late residence, Enst To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 21*t In»;., Kate 
Kennedy, beloved wife of James Carroll.

Funeral from her' mother’* re*ldtnee,. 
L’tO Bentonstreet, on Saturday morning, 
at 0.30, to Bt. Paul’s Church.

O’NEILL—At the residence of her brother- 
in-law, Michael Doherty, 115 Markham- 
street, on Wednewluy, April 21, Margaret 
O’Neill.

Notice of funeral inter.
CAMPBELL-On the 

p.m., at 1ft Peer Howell-streer, France* 
(Fanny) Campbell, after a brief Illness.

Notice of funeral later.

no postal service. RESIDENCE (not business address).NAME (in full).IPPED Turkish 1'uih*. U>4 King VV.IIoInI* the «reck Flag.
Athens, April 21, 5 p.m.-Col. Mante, 

in command of the Greek army oper
ating against the Turks in 
telegraph* that he hod destroyed Ima- 
ret fort and has advanced without 
opposition to Flllppiada, which place 
the Turks abandoned afty burning It. 
Colonel Manoe fia* hoisted the Greek 
flag over Flllppiada,

Cook’*
1 adie* 78e-_____________________

You know a good thing when you 
see it. Luxfer Prisms are exceptional
ly good. See them at 58 Yonge-street.

Direct lmpanatian*
nf Docket cntlery. tiring tickets, shipping 
taz* whist marker*; ul»o onr extra 
value In nutomatle lnktiand* at jtoc each, 

particulars of thl* bottle. Bllgot Bros., 
Yonge-*treet

CAR route

EpirUF.
TH BAY
R8DAY

ONTO
IDAY

AToday 1* Satiety Way at tbe Wig Skew.
OBERES SAFE PBEVE8A.

Steamship Mari'let 1 *f April 21.
Obilam................New York. —..Rotterdam
Western land... .New York........ Antwerp
Fulda....................New York........ .tienon
Bt. Paul...............Southampton. .New Yortr
Karo mania......... New York... ....Genoa
Assyrian...............Philadelphia. ..Glaogow
Havel.................... Plymouth........New York
Ftiruewslu..............Hamburg........New York
Dalmotto.............Hamburg....wNew York
St. John city.. ..Louden..............Halifax

At65But (SUM Spare the Faroe* te Occupy tbe 
Tawn.

/ Athens, April 2L—The Crown Prince
has sent several regiments to relie ve j Temps 
those who have been fighting tvt Reveni, Edhem Pasha, the Turkish commande - 
but the latter refuse to leave the ! in-cblef, has telegraphed to t e J 
scene, although they have been active- j from Tyrnavo that two divisions und-r

cessation • Mendou Paaba and Omervechat Pash- 
are now pursuing the Greek

from Prevoeo. say that who are in full retreat. Edhem Pasha 
bee» occupied by also reports that these division* have

E On I* lari**».
Paris, April 21.—A despatch to The 

from Constantinople say» that

Vetecrtioalutexk A 4a.. patent *•“•“*»
kuo FXjstiiK. iNemmen*' tiuinliag. loroeu .ELDS too valuable to risk 

Use Luxfer Prisms 
58 Yonge-street.

Your eyes are 
delng them harm, 
and save your eyes.I r*CARIBOO. 21*. Inst., nt 8.30

IMBIA. Hath*, Stannt heated, 1S7 and ISO Yonve.

They do all that Is claimed for them 
anil more. We refer to Luxfer Prisms. 
See them at 68 Yonge-atreeL

ly engaged aJmost without 
for nearly 50 hours. 

Telegram*
the town would havs

OAST POINTS. I forces. T*-d»y le Seelety Day At tbe Deg
t Aecomujod»tla*
it Scenic Route

»
11

id be made to 
r. Agent, or 
Toronto*
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THURSDAY MORNING2 *

DULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

•1 Philip Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest Clothier
r * fur-1 - .dll1*!---..... ......................................................

g Belle 1. T. Jevon’s Kitts 2. W. Doo*!aff 
Quarter 3.PRIZE DOSS BEFORE TIE JODIES

BL’Lf, DOdB.
Open, do*»-A t) Stewart’» Duka K. 1, 

F B Osier's 4M Hun* Chang 2.
Open, bitches—F B Outer» Chaddy L 

BULL TERRIERS*-
Open, do*»—Wentworth Kennel’» Dandy 

1, Wentworth Kennel’» Prince 2, W Ham- 
mnl’e Vesper Echo 8.

Open,. bftebe»—8 Brltc her’» Lneele 1, 
Wentworth Kennel’» Belle 2, Wentworth 
Kennel’» Queen Be»» 3, S Brltcher’» Royal 
Bob 4.

Exclusively Gentlemen’s Fine Footwear.

We are Making a Special Reduction
fL On fn Up-to-Date Shoe 
y Designed Especially 

For Young Men.

$4 SHOE FOR $2.35. JRlY
THE “ TOKIO" TOE,

Quick
Bargains !

Tetanic Kennel «mb’. Splendid Shew »r 
Base in Mm CnnM. Kink—Principal 

Winner, nnd All the A warns.
The sixth annual bench show of the To

ronto Kennel dab opened yesterday at the 
Granite Rink, wltk over 800 entries. Tue 
prise canines show a great Improvement on 
previous years, with keener competition 
than before. There are more exhibitor, from 
across the line than last season. The offi
cer» and Judges were: Judges, Bdwnrd 
Tinsley of Hamilton, on the pointera and 
setters; Mr. Lacey of Boston Judged the 
miscellaneous classes: Mr. R. McEwen of 
Byron, Ont., collies, nnd Mr. Andrew 
Lnldlnw of Unit all classe» of cockers, with 
a marked absence of kicking.

Committee: H. P. Thompson, J. O. Kent, 
R, W. Boyle, W. Morrl», F. W. Jacobi, A. 
A. Macdonald, H. B. Donovan, C. T. Mead, 
Alex. Bnntln, George Gooderbam, F. Ho
bart, J. 8. Bennett. A. P. Burrltt. Owing 
to the audden lllne»» of Mr. H. P. Mullens 
the secretary, William Male acted In bta 
place.

The Jodgee’ awards show that the urine!- 
pie prise winners are George H. Gooderhan, 
Net folk Kennel», Toronto; A. A. Macdon
ald, Toronto; George Dongles, Woodstock : 
George llunu, Woodstock; Douglas It Cham
ber», Toi onto; J. H. Wallace, Toronto: John 
MXou, Toronto; J. Baden, Montreal: N. I. 
Ifoyd, Hamilton; J. Kennedy, Keren Ken
nels, Hamilton; U. K. Ford, fv.ng.too, J. 
J. l-ejrn, t ort Huron; K. A. Murray, Bos- 
ton; ill»» Gale, Kingston; Imperial Ken
nel». Montreal. _ .

George H. Uoodeiham, owner of the Nor
folk Kvunels, won every class except ..lie 
that he bad entries In, besides several 
special prizes, and the silver cop for the 
best do* in the show; also «liver cups for 
best kennel of four smooth-haired fox ter
riers, and beat kennel of four wire-baited 
terriers. _ . .

The pretty greyhound Rose, winner of 
first prise In her class at the dog show, 
la the property of Mr. J. JH. Wallace, the 
genial lonomaster of the Toronto Railway

The*attendance yesterday* was given ont 
by the secretary as 71X1, a slight decrease 
'mm the first day last year. The nrr.-na-;- 
ments were well carried ont. and exhlbl-

sir S’. Kï"Slî 52S. TASS
night.

à

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
Tim Dodge Pullev is given the cult byv 

nil the leading maimlacturers the wot,a 
over.

W" carry ell sizes in stock for Imme
diate delivery.

t

njjR AIREDALE TERRIERS,
Open, dogs—A It Gordon's Rob 1.
Open, bitches—A It Gordon’s Victoria L 
Puppy bitches—W Gordon’s Queen Bess 1. 

DACHSHUNDS.

Sole M*nufàcturera-

woon
SPtlT

Remnants are the bitter in the■$2I?wdb
TRABs.^.v:/1RK k

Th»*i«îîi “ JT1*11? B,roe-"’Rossla Tan Calf, American Ooxlvesr welt 
aH- w,u * day or two. to don’t delay purchasing a pair. It i»
any wbene 100e ^°° we cannot get any more—and you c innot get them

CVERY rose has a thorn.
C sweet of a great and growing business. The busier, the 

more remnants. But they offer you many a temptation, 
give you many a needed thing at little 

price—for we do not figure on 
anything but loss in these small 
lot sales. We know you will be en- 

t thusiastic over these bargains. They 
touch current needs. 1 hey touch the 

y purse more lightly than usual. They 
(< will bring you and our exceptional 
|| values together—with the advantage 

all on your side.

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

SICK HEADACHEOpen, dogs (black sud Un)—J B Richard
son’s Max 1.

Open, bitches—Dr. Boultbee’s Penelope 1. 
Open, bitches—Charles Noble’s Victoria 

1, Charles Noble’* Duchess 2.
BEAGLES.

Open, dogs—Johnson
Driver 1/

Positively cared by these 
Little Fills.H

!> or no . 74 TOBK-ST
TORONTOThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri- 
aess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid*, TORPID I.IYER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,

Small Pill.

• Uly"8Si75ltHb^0r Bart* Pat**"* “Korwt Shape” Shoes and the celebrated 

OLINAWK’S-OXLY KING ST. STORE, 8 DOORS FROM YON UK ST.

JOHN GUINANE Late of GUINANE BROS.

Telephone 2080.Lend* Scboles* I.
hOpen, bitches—Johnson and Scholes’ Music 

1. H H Lobb’s Flute 2.
Open, dogs tunder 18 in.)—F FI 

Jay her 1. Johnson nnd Scholes’ 1U...„„
Open, bitches (under 18 In.)—Johnson and 

Scholes’ Vic 1.
IRISH TERRIERS.

Open, dogs—E Mack’s Nntscrack’s Mate 
1, Geo Gooderhatn’s Lank Edward 2, Spill
ing Uroe.’ Brian Born 3.

Open, bitches—Geo Gpbderhsm’s Lady 
Alicen 1, Exrlug Kennels7 Briggs' Baby 2.

FOX TERRIERS.
Open, dogs (smooth)—Geo Gooderbam’s 

Veracity 1, A A Macdonald’s Warren Smug
gler 2, A A Macdonald’s Aldon Swagger a.

Open, hitches (smoeth)—Geo Gooderbam’s 
First Flight 1, A A Macdonald’s Dusty 
Pearl 2, F W Jacobi's May Bell 3.

Puppy dogs (smooth)—A A Macdonald’s 
Aldan Swagger 1, Goo Uooderliam’s Nor
folk Rally 2, W Gordon’s D’Orso 3.

Puppy bitches (smooth)—K Dewar’s Win- 
ette 1. F W Jacobi's Vision 2, G E Man- 
son’s Frivolity 3. /

Novice, dogs—Geo Gooderbam’s Veracity 
1, A A Macdonald’s Aldon Swagger 2, T It 
Jones’ Bedford Jess A

Novice, bitches—Geo Gooderbam’s First 
Flight 1. K Dewar’s Vlvette 2, F W Jaco- 
bl’s Vision 8.

« Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following make» 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphe,
Yost,

a Bollock's 
boson and Scholes’ ltlugwood 2. VOpen till N,.n. It Kl*» STREET WENT.

Small Dose. iSmall Price. ii imA

Toronto A• / J t (V A JIÆ. \ Hammond, * 
Duplex (new) 

in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

S- Nothing cheap about these suits 
but the price.

MEN’S SUITS' Full line in all sizes in English and Can
adian Tweeds, neat plain patterns and shades, spring 
weights, thoroughly well trimmed and workmanship un
surpassed, regular selling price has been $7-50 right along, 
for Friday . . .

,'Z-

«nu sat. General
Deposit 

Vaults
y*> or. Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

V/ TORONTO.

I% All taken

8PACKMAH & ARCHBALO,

Ji/refT.

ru9 us follow»: 1’resldeut. John Alexander; 
vlcF-pievident. It. H. Park: Necretary-treai- 
urt-r, o. 8. 1IIII: Executive Commltte#*, W. 
G. Held,
JollllH' ( ’.

The Nlngara comp muster» this year from 
June S ut 20.

Ml»*. Martha Gillespie, daughter of Hugh 
Gillespie, was married at 4 o’clock this 
afrefp.ooa to Clin r le* Sutherland, of the 
well-known Merrlck-strvet commUslon flrro. 
Tlie wedding presents Included n stiver tea 

the llamlltnti Bicycle Club. The 
honeymoon will he «pent In the States.

Assistant City Tremiurer Lock!© baa made 
nubile tbi* year’s elrle balanee sheet, show- 
!?* t0 ** 14.042,711 aud Uablll-
tlea «i,duo.

Trusts Co. 4S Adelaide »i. Eas.l, Tarants.
“““iiiiîrruÎA'i« «aXaka.*1

/e. I W. Boast.*], C. Kcrner sad J.
. 3.75

FOR SALE OB TO LKT.BOYS’ 8UIT8- Three pieces, in all-wool cheviots, 
serges and cheviots, neat spring shades, dressv patterns, 
strongly lined and well made, single or double breasted 
coat, collar on vest, strong lining in pants, sizes 26 to 27 
only, regular selling prices $3.99 to $6.50, for Friday . . 2-50

$1,000,000
250,000

C pltal
Beterva .Fund —

Chartered to *ct 4» RXKGTOR, ADMINIft 
TBATOB. TEBMTEE I.I1XSID A»*I41*EE. 
CEE MITT ER. MBtKIVKE. AUDIT, etc. snU
toe the lalintul pel f-.rnisuce of sll such duties 
Its cspitsl sad surplus art liable.

DRECTORS
John Hoskla. I.L».. President, 
w ■ LL U" [ Vlcs-Prsaidenta
J.II. Uigaslr, Monsglng Director. *«

s»«^s»a»s»*s#»s»*s»»*»/»»'**". ■••‘••‘••**0» .1r:
mHE BEAUTIFUL » K 8 1 D E N f P.
I known as "Si-abrook," Coboarg : »*•. 

rnirsbly adapted for a tlrst-clns* summerf 
resort 7 favorable terms to a desirable tea.r 
nut. H. Viper, Inspector Weights and Vlea»., 
urcs, Toronto. _________  ____________

BOARD OF WE MEETING. set from
FOX TERRIERS (WIRE-HAIRED). 

Challenge, bltchea-sOeo H Gooderbam’s 
Norfolk Fidget 1.

Open, dog* (wire-haired)—Geo H Uooder- 
h»fit’s Norfolk Blazer 1, Miss H D Oates’
Turk 2.

Open, bitches—George H Gooderbam’s 
Norfolk Plnwlre 1.

1’tippy dogs—Geo H Oooderbsmte Suite 1. 
I’upuy bitches—Geo HGooderbsm’s Nor

folk Flirt L

The Attendance of Members 
Was Small.

BOYS’ KNICKERS» In all-wool tweed, new spring 
* patterns, strongly made, well trimmed. You can rely on 

them to give pcpfect satisfaction. Regular selling price 
75c, Friday for .....

morEBTIBS TOU SALE.
»<uru*Mf»»'t»7Hi“)Uj<-»f's|*»f*lrff,‘t »»' —■
a PLANING MILL. HASH AND DOOR 

factory and stock amounting la sll to 
over (FJsow. for sale bv tender. Tenders 
received un to Monday. Anril 20. 18117. Ma
chinery consists of 4-»lded sticker, surface 
planer, buzz planer, saw tables, mandrils 
nnd saws, shafting, nullevs unrt belting, 
band saw. sand vane ring machine and turn
ing lathe, 4U 11.P. boiler, 25 Jt.P. engine. . 
Premiers enn be rented cheao. Large local ] 
as well as summer residence trade pn Mas- : 
kokn Lakes can be done: situated In lb* | 
flourishing town of llrncebrtdgw. Ont. Ad- ; 
dress James W. Bettes. BruceOrldge, »»- >,| 
signe*,

TUE INSURANCE RATES.
ST BERNARDS, ROUGH.

Open, dogs—J. McElroy’» Trumpe“r 1; 
Miss Chambers’ Hex 2. O. H. Walker’s
’'Ôpeiu bitches—J. F. Fulton’s Lady Re-
f"Cupides' Sig»Lwillîim11SOTuervllle» Lion 
1, mfliajn HomervITle’a Sir Olifer 2, \H.
CPuupiei?<bMeh«i-B. Colby's Gypsy 1, O. 
H. Wn I Iter’s H.zelwin 2.^^ ^ yJc.

.48Fire and Water Ceesmllle# Take Arties 
Against ike l ederwrllers. Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Bdwnrd Bias».

W. U. Brock. ueorge A. Cox.
Home of the speoinl prizes awarded are B. Ilomer Dixon. Jae. J. Foy, Q.C. 

as follows : George Gooderbam, 11. 8. Howiaoo.
*%srjnss£ mIig rzr ni“i^.rr,ug' y-u-
Louie. Mr, Mille BlneOownGeoDunn’s «' *r™'“ ^ ■*«*»•
Gypsy, J Kennedy’s Ebony, Geo Douglas’ Beott’ u u”
Havoc, J Kennedy’s Jack.

Fox Terriers—Geo H Gooderbam’s Ver- 
aclty, A A Macdonald’s Warren Hmuggler,
Geo H Gooderham’s First Flight, Norfolk 
Rally, Veracity, Norfolk Fidget, Norfolk 
Blazer and Plnwlre, A A Macdonald’s 
Dusky Pearl and Aldon Smuggler.

t,,^!100’ April 21.—(From The World'» 
i* « Correspondent.>—The protest of the

city biiM./H’Ma men ngalnst the action of the 
Are underwrltern In advnucing rates wc« 
augmented to-night by the File nod Water 
( ommittcc. chairman Dixon read a num
ber of letter* dlaprorlng the Ftatemetit of 
Secretary Itobln* oi the rnderwrltera’ Aa- 
Hcclation. that the city had neglected to 
i*ay any attention to the complaint of the 
companies against the city’s water pro
tection. and styled that official’» statement 
a* simply bumptious.”

Aid. Griffith qnoted figure* showing that 
the yearly gain of the companies had been 

above their loiwe*. and held 
tnat the time bad come for municipal insurance.
« A*1*1 « nna f°rd said that a system of nrn- 
nldpal liuurance would enable the city to 
run it# fire brigade, leave a sufficient *rmi 
over for lo**c#. and have a balance beside*. 
He had learned that a number of buaine** 
men of the city, rather than reinsure in 
city com panic#, had started a fund for 
co-opeiatlve fire insurance.

Aid. Griffith then moved n resolution, 
which was passed unanimously, that tb* 
committee condemns the action of the un
derwriters ,ln raising the rates for Insuffi
cient purposes, and recommends the Council 
to take up the question of municipal In 

relive nt once.
The city will renew a 0-lnch pipe 700 

f^ef In length along Aberdeen-nvenue from 
Herklmer-street. which the Golf 
tan for its water snpply.

The Parks Coinmit»w to-night decided to 
put In a drain on York-street -to prevent 
the future flooding of the cemetery plots.

Borne six applications hare been received 
iff Lieut.-Col. Moore from members of the 
13th BsttaDnn for positions on the Jubilee 
Corps for England.

At .the spring assize* this afternoon Mrs. 
Nellie White sued the T.H.AB. Railway 
for $10.000 damages for the death of her 
hnabànd. an engineer, who was killed bv 
the notnmln" of » locomotive et Welland 
last July. Thé Jury awarded $2000 dam
ages and costs. George Lvneh Staunton 
was counsel fr*r plsintiff and H. Carscallen 
for the defendant*.

To-night P.C. Moore arrested Htcharl 
Togwell on a ehnrg • of vagrancy. Tbgwell. 
the detectives ssy. was Jost released from 
the On mil Prison. He was sent there 
from Welland.

Judge Falcon bridge, who 1* presiding nt 
the soring assizes, was called to Toronto 
tonight.

A gang of vlvVn,v‘k#>t* operated s«ie.'-w« 
fully «t Knot CbnrcU t'-night, where n

’jwMonarv P'eetfng >wa« held. Mrs. Rev

THE WORK OF THE COUNCIL EN 8 BICYCLE KNICKERS. In neat stripes 
and twills, in light and dark grey and brown shades, double 
seated, straps for belt, with strap and buckle at knees, reg
ular selling price $1.75, for Friday . 1.00

Reviewed by President W. A. Robin
son and New Members Elected.

Smooth, dog»—G 
tor Immanuel L

GREAT DANES.
Open, dogs—H. P. Bray’s-Beelzebub 1, 

W. A. Thompson's Lord Aberdeen 2.
NEWFOUNDLANDS.

Challenge dogs and bitches—Master F. 
Seagram’s Str Kdmin Londaeer 1.

Open, dogs—John Campbell’» Charlie 
ehell 1.

Open bitches—John Campbell’» Topsjr 1.
DEER HOUNDS (SCOTTISH).

Open, dogs—Imperial Kennels' General 
Gordon 1, J. T. Lownsbrongb’s Scot 2.

RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS.
Open, dogs—Terra Cotta Kennel»' Kandor 

1, G. P Rennie’s Czar 2, Mrs. Bremer’» 
I van 3.

Open, bitches—Terra Cotta Kennel»’ Ke- 
bedka 1,

MEN’S PANTS. Not a man in town but should have 
a pair of these pants, neat stripes, in brown, Oxford and 
light grey shades, stylishly cut, strongly made, well» trim
med, regular selling price $1.75. for Friday

BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD
a \ Organic Weakness. Falling LJ mKo?7, LackilKnerCT, 
mmmw permanenUx cured of

ZSL Mtffl’i Tltais

HELP WANTED.
1.00

TUB GEE Eli FLEETS FAUT.IMst for SheA »» the
S» Barrie as These eivea to

ANVAH8BR8 - ’’QUEEN VICTORIA; 
L Her Life and Reign.” lias captured | 
the British Enroll*. Extraordinary testl- | 
monlals from lbs great men: send for copy 
free, Mnrauls of I.orne rove: "The best % 
popular life of the Oueen I have seen.” Tj 
Her Mnlestv sends a kind letter of ap- | 
predation. Helling by thousand*; gives 4 
enthusiastic satlsfac.lon. Canvassers mak- J 
Ing |15 to 84U weekly. Prospectus free 'o a 
agents. The Bradler-Gnrretsou Ue„ Ltd., $ 
Toronto. Our.

Mlt- CENTS’ FURNISHINGS.«air ef Salealea la Sew Ike Iropenaal 
Paint ie he Held.

Æ ISA-SiOT au/Sf H 
suMBfs sv»‘a a&sg
ïttLhorto' m lht‘ Ionian Heu, are to b« 
objective points of the divided Greek fleet.
Tn. T.tK,J2Ln.l’e of Mf*** Points to tbs 
lurks 1» great, not only as bases of sup- 
t’fv,Uu,t "• MTal ataftoos whene* ships 
ought be quickly rendezvoused for attack 
maudcSl”6 Urwk port* 11 tbe exlgenclea de-
.P.T*1/*11" a.*„ 1,1 geographical bound- 

Khaasla Mountains, extendlhg from 
the Haiomca Gulf westward to Hyiiku, on 

Arta Ulvur, which debouches into tbe 
Arts Gulf on the east of tbe Turkish 
boundary.

These mountains have sevefal passea,but 
for the greater part of their length they 
are pradically u barrier to an Invading 
anny having Its quota of artillery.

Larissa, towards which the Turks are 
advancing, 1* within a day’s msrea of the 
foothills of thé KUawla Mountain», In the 

part of Thessaly. To.the cast of 
Larissa Is a town colled Zarkos, which I» 
of strategic Importance.

These two places are likely to be tbe 
scenes of hunt fighting before Turkey 
coeds In gaining a foothold In Thessaly.

To Greece tbe Mlloune Puss I». at this 
time, more Important than any other part 
of the frontier from u defensive point of 
view, while to Turkey It Is almost essential 
ns the key to a land campaign.

That Turkey, relying upon superior 
hire nnd armament, will not h édita 
pour her columns Into Thessaly through 
this pass. If It shall fall to her arms.’ there 
Is, military men say. little doubt.. If sue a 
a condition shall come about there seems 
to be no force which Greece can muster 
which could prevent the complete overrun
ning of Thessaly by the Ottoman forces 
and the eventual subjugation of tlie Greeks, 
us far as the powers would permit.

hifcl.es—Porrest Kennels’ Forrest B"t the superiority Of the Greek navy <’l TMeml’s Mar ” J H Evan’s 1 m“-v l"-m’ ,lot ol,lV !'• cheek the advnhre 
c. tr. Mead s May - i. H. Evan » o( T,lrkl.|, ,.ciunin„ .onthward, bat to

bring them between two Grecian armies as 
ivell. If this be the nlnn of the Greeks, 
the bombarding of Halonlea and the cap
ture of the defences of Acta and Corfu 
may be the IIret step toward a movement 
of Greek land forces, which shall, by cut- 
ting the Turks off from their bases of sup
plies. leave them Unprotected against as
sault bv the rear while attacked In front 
b>- Greek armies from the south, In Tbes-

If Greek warsbliis ean hold the Gnlf of 
Halonlea. there will be nothing to prevent 
her transports from landing as many troops 
no. th ... the Khnssla Mountains os she ean 
spare from tbe front 'and harassing the 
on. my. so that further advance from the 
mountain strongholds will be too risky to 
be thought of.

Gteece, however, is not only outnumbered 
along the frontier, but Is deficient In Upth 
field »nd heavy snidery, while Turkey has 
modern gnus, well-drilled artillerymen aud 
abundant ammunition on the spot.

Two weeks ago Turkey had seven divi
sions echeloned along tbe frontier, and It 
Is probable that the total now considerably 
crcVds 100.0'') well-seasoned men of arsis. 
Krnpp guns ate planted, or ready to be 
planted, nt many points from which their 
ulslodgment will be most difficult. Zar- 
kos. If It shall fall Hilo their hands, will, 
when heavy guns shall have been planted 
upon Its heights, prove a stronghold which 
the Greeks miv well despair of capturing 
except l.y siege. Aud if Turkey can gain 
Zarkos the capture of Larissa seems to be 
inevitable and not far in the future.

But tbe loss of Halonlea and Corfn would 
be a lin'd blow to the Turks—such a blow 
as might serve to check their aspirations 
for a southward march : for If the Greek 
navy Is capable of cutting communication 
with Constantinople It Is net easy to see 
how the Turks would benefit by capturing 
bv land attack any Grecian port, 
i it I» not unreasonable to believe that the 
Ottoman troops now on the frontier 
not be augment1 d hr imnsldcntblo nnm 
so long as the Greek navy Is able to domi
nate tbe Gulf of Halonles. And there seems 
to be little doubt on tfJtt point. If this 
shall be possible, then toe preponderance 
of Turkey’s land fore» will be minimized 
to such a degree that the chances of war 
will not be entirely with the Star and Cres- 
cent.

Tsrssls Ths Werklag Vp ef s Betetl

Men's Suspenders, in extra fine web, good strong patent 
buckle and drawers supporters, plain and fancy patterns, 
double stitched back, regular price 50c, reduced to . ,

i-Ditr on Palp Weed—Presbr- 
Sertos Weasea’s Forelaa Missionary So
ciety-Farther Aetlsa Take* Against tbe

gKHH Alee Net-rot» Debility. 
■tKVH Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
lopmeat, Loss of Power, I sins In Uu

by Youthful
y. Call <n
resa, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZELTON, 

dusted Fbarmsclst, MS Tongs street, 
Toronto. Ont,

.25
alimenteProposed Kelso of laser**»» Bales—

Men’s Nne Cambric Fitted shirts, laundered, open front, de
tached cuffs, in all the latest patterns for spring wear, sizes 

■ 14* to 16-, regular price $1 25, reduced to .

e.eenU News Free tbe Asabttle*» City tl
Hamilton, April 21.—(From the World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—There was a poor 
attendance at the meeting of the Hamilton 
Board of Trade tola afternoon. President 
W. A. Robinson occupied the chslr, and 
reviewed tbe work of the Council of the 
Board. The following were elected 
beta: W. G. Walton, Frank E. Walker, 
George F. Evans, W. N. Waitsnrton, P. J. 
Myles and F. H. Wilton.

The report ef tbe Committee on Rail
ways, made by George Bristol, was to the 
effect that a deputation had waited 
traffic manager of tbe G.T.R., asking that 
tbe same rate being given on the H. It N. 
W. division of the G.T.U. from Hamilton 
H-Beh^".Jroœ To"»»!» to that point. 
granted!***1 U“,t tlto reqae,t wot,ld

On behalf of a committee appointed^to 
W** ”P a retail section of the board, tt. 
A. Robertson reported that the committee 
had not got matter» into a definite shape 
jet. He adrlaed letting the question stand 

.over until the next meeting. Many retail- 
era, he said, thought the board was run in 
the Interest of the

.75 LUMBER.•.00.0•#.*s.nes..s.e...e«so.»••
OPEY HOUNDS.

Challenge, dogo-Terra Cotta 
Gem of the Season 1. _

Challenge, bitches—Terra Cotta Kennels’ 
Wild Rose 1. Terra Cotta Kennels’ South
ern Beantv 2. . _

Open. dogs-T. Ryan's Dallas 1, Terra 
Cotta Kennels’ Domino 2, Lily XlclioTs

U» LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, j 
r doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order. Prices to suit tbe times. Tbe Hath*

Kennels’
Men’s Neglige Shirts in the newest shades and neat stripes, 

collars and cuffs attached, size ij—15*—*-16, regular price 
75c, reduced to ......

Men s English 4-ply Linen Cuffs, square or round corners, latest 
shapes, sizes 10—io*—11, regular price 25c, reduced to

special line of Sweaters, in the leading colors, boys’ sizes 49c, 
men’s sizes .......

bun Company, Front-street West.
Clnb will .25 LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWÏN. FOSTER,MURPHY LYsTEN, | 
U Surveyors, etc. Kutabllshed 1852. Cor»* 

ner Bay and Richmond-streets. Tel. 1338. |
Mlstcrton 3.

Open, bitches—T. Ryan’s Northern Belle 
1. C. A. Hobart’s Kitty Sprightly 2, U. A. 
Hobart's Romping Girl 3.

Puppies; bltche*-J. H. Wallace’s Rose 1, 
t BLOOD HOUNDS.

eorge B. Sweetnam's Grip

DIAMOND HALL. FINANCIAL.
on the

ronto.

Silvereastern .85
■ /OX HOUNDS (ENGLISH).

Opea^og»^Toronto Hunt Club’s Rlug- 
wood ' 1, -foronto Hunt club’s Wonder 2, 
Toronto Hunt Club’s Grafton 3.

Open. Wtcbes—Toronto Hunt Club’s Brace
let I, Toroato Hunt Club’s Trumpet 2. To
ronto Hunt Club’s Rocket 3.

POINTERS.

TERSE!

HATS AND CAPS/suc-
XI KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT 
j3l sold on margin: new syndicate 
mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. J., C. Lsldlaw, 1* Janes Buildings, 
Toronto. , .

Cut Glass. Men's Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, very lates^ Amcrican spring 
shape, calf leather sweats, all silk banding and binding, 
lined and unlined, in black and London tan shades, all sizes, 
regular $i 75, Friday ...

It’s largely a matter of 
opinion as to which 
part of a silver mounted 
perfume bottle is thé 

artistic—the elab-

1.19nuxn- 
te to

MARRlXae LICENSES. j||
TJ 8. MAI1A, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE f 
Xl# Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Kvea-f 
Inge, OSU Jarvls-street._____________________

over)—Ml»»Open, dogs trs> pounds or
a^'^i-J- Nlcholl,’

Ranger 1.
Class 4P, pappy dogs—J. Nicholls’ lun

ger 1.

Co
wholesalers.

John Knox arrived late, and naked If 
the resolution bad been passed regarding 
tbe proposed duty on palp wood. When 
it was read to him, be protested against IL 
He said he waa not In favor of the duty, 
bat no action waa taken, as the urinates 
of the meeting at which the matter was 
dealt with were confirmed.

Rev. Dr. Burns laid his nnlyeralty scheme 
before the board.

The members spoke favorably of the 
Scheme, and the following were appointed 
a committee to consider what action the 
board sbouM take: John Proctor J. M. 
Bums, F. J. Howell and W. C. Brecken- 
r'dge.

No word has been received yet about 
Farlo Lybnrtus. tbe colored man who dis
appeared last Friday. HI* employers. Mar
tin Si Co., applied tor a warrant for bis 
arrest tills afternoon. They claim he drew 
$15 before bv left. ......

Maggie Linger, an Inmate of Leo’s “Utile 
Egypt." was removed to the General Hos
pital this afternoon. She Is In a serions 
condition from a kick In the stomach given 
her by a well-known voung man. It Is 
said. Her family lives In Berlin, Ont.

A number of city horse owners sre kick- 
Inc against the condition of the half mile 
track and Hamilton Association traek Wlb 
Ham Cemeron, proprietor «t.toeMechsnlcs 
Hotel, Barton-atreet, has sblpped blS race 
horses. Matt and Lady Mack, to Brantford 
to train for the circuit races.

THE W.F.M.S.
The Presbyterian Woman’s Foreign Mia- 

.' Society continued It» second day • 
I to-day. with about 400 ladles pres- 
President Mr». Ewart’s annual nd-

Men's Fine Fur Felt Hats, Fedora shape, latest spring blocks, 
2-inch corded silk bands, all silk binding, best leather 
sweats, in brown and black, all sizes, regular $1.50 and 
$1.25, Friday .....

Boys’ and Youths’ Felt Knock-a bout Hats, raw edge, with cord 
or narrow band, leather sweats, in navy, brown, tan and 
black, sizes 6J to 6}, regular 50 and 35c, Friday .

more
orate icpousse work in 
the silver or the rich

’nvawonerv ceding v>> arm. *■>». 
j.ckaon of Galt was robbed of $7 and a 
now

ENGLISH SETTERS. BUSINESS CARDS.
T7t xolish ridino hùhoÔl^rTding ?
Sll tadgnt in ell Its branches ; habita out 
required In school. Capt. 0. B. A. Lloyd,
72 Wellesley-street.
Z XAKV1LI.K DAIRY—473 YONGK-8T:, I 
V/ uanintccd pure farmers' milk sop* ; 
Plied retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
U TOUAUE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN I 
O «UX. Lester Storage Co., 'MO Spadl- 
ua-aiTiBue.

4 -99;.w." . Fror other Is dies, wlio refused to 
give rheir usines, were touched.

Open, dog»—J. T. Lownabrougb’s Shot 1, 
P. On I laugher’s Judge Munford 2, 8. Walk-- 
er’i# Jack 3.

Open.
Bloom 1,
Fiona 8.

Puppies, dog»—J. Bell*» Spring 2.
« HUSH 8ETTERH.

cutting of the glass. At 
all events the combina
tion is a taking one and 
makes a very desirable 
gift for the dressing 
table. Prices ranging 
anywhere fiom $1.50 to z 
$25.00.

THE LADIES- ORCHESTRA.
The attendance at Massey Hall yesterday 

afternoon wn* small, but in the evening 
there was au improvement. Tbe Oaru 
Schumann Ladies' Orchestra is a realty 
meritorious musical organitatlou ' of 12 
young ladies, each one a master of her In
strument. Tbe program presented at their 
( oacerts is a happy medley of classical and 
popular music, and the rendition is auen 
a» to please the mo*t fastidious. Tbe over
ture* to “Barber of Seville” and ’’film- 
della,” as well as other compositions of the 
old masters, were given with a finish and 
expression worthy of the beat organiza
tion* on tbe continent, and evoked un
stinted applause, while tbe more popular 
nnd modern work* of Brooke and 8ou*n and 
Oonnod won the same marks of apprecia
tion. In descriptive selection* the effects 
were finely brought out, and the different 
soloists proved thenwelve* worthy of tbe 
applause bestowed. The Indies will play 
in Massey Hail on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, and those who enjoy first-class or
chestra music will have an opportunity, 
which they should take advantage of.

.19
Open, dogs—Douglas & Chambers’ 

ney 1, Rothcalm Kennels’ Glen 2, J. 
lev’s Burry 3.

Blar-
Brorn- MenVand Youths’ Blue Serge and Tweed hook-down Bicycle 

Ta'p^ 8—4 crown, sateen lined, all siaçs^rtgular 35c, Friday .19Open, bltcbe»—Douglas A Chambers’ Rose 
1, Rothcalm Kennels7 Connie 2, E. McKlt- 
trlck’s Reno 3.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Knitted Tams, very finest German make, 
in .newest combination of>cqlorings, large silk pon pon on 
(op, suitable for evening Wear, special

Puppies, bitches—Donelss It Chambers’ 
Molly Bhne 1, •

GORDON SETTERS,
Open, dogs—Stone It McGregor's Forrest 

Guy 1, W. J. Palmer’s Jinks 2.
open, bitches—Stone It McGregor’s Mount 

Royak 1.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for role nt the- Royal Hotel News

stand. Hamilton. .
.49•• \l,r WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

TV posted mid balanced, accounts cob ! 
lected. loin Adclalde-streetV east.BOOTS AND SHOES.I i1 , IRISH WATER SPANIELS.

Open, dogs—T. Corson’s Mike 1, ti. Horn- 
ly’s Pat 2, R. Worth’s Romeo 3.

Carson’s Mollie 1, A. K.

LEGAL CANDS.Men’s Fine Calf Boots in lace and gaiter, latest coin toe, Mc
Kay sewn, regular price $1.98, for Friday

Boys' Satin Calf hand made School Boots, round toe, strongly 
made, regular price $1.50, for Friday

Jeweler» and 
I, Silversmiths,

«••e-»#»»»—»»-»»*»»*»» •».*.,»»»»•• '».s»,ee.*o»A*>..a>..,see»s»'e,*«ee»o*saes* SB'^roŒ. JU3SBSL1
u ambers, Toronto. ■

1.39.Open, bltebe»—T.
Hastings’ Nord 2.

Puppli**, dog»—W. J. Bayley’» Mickey 
Scamp 1,

• l’AIIKLS \ CO., BAKU18TEK8, Me- 1 
O Klnnou Uulldlugs, corner Jordan and M 
Melluda-stieets. Money to loan.
rp UCKKIl It Hl’OTTON, BARRISTERS, 1 
JL Sollcliors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- ' | 

arton.

FIELD SPANIELS.
Black, challenge—C. T. Mead’s Samson 1. 
Open, black dog*—C. T. Mead’s Samson 

Jr, 1. J. Leesc’s Black Frost 3; second 
withheld.

Open, dogs, any color—H. P. Mullen’s 
Woolton Woudcr 1, H. P. Mullen's Wool- 
ton Dash 2-

Open, bitches, any color—H. P. Muileu’s 
Wool ion Dagmar 1. H. P. Mullen’s Woolton 
Rond 2.

Pupplw, dogs—H.
, next day at noon, where direct con- ^(VK-ker 

nectlons are made for all poinU in Douglas’
xfivnn wiping ! the gold fields. Qiilckest and best* Challenge, dog or bitch (any color)—J.

-. r»inh wvieert took! route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, Keunedy’s (Hamilton) Jack 1,The Woman a 'Mwrtcal Clnb ejmeert t a | CaIUornia. and all western point». Tic- Open, dog* (black)-G. Dunn's Ono 1. H.
i."toer,?.tbcd?al fnd 'hi Joldiy dasalcal keta and time tables of this great rail G.^harlcsworto'» Jubilee 2, George Dunn’s
character of tbe mu*K ”f„f£j!^2^ttMU» Canadfan'Paroenger °P'’n. bitches (black)-A. Treblecock’»
gave place to a ro11?!"”* Pro*™"»- MU» Richardson, Canadian Paroenger , „„™, Douglas’ Jeanette Ferrell 2,
Ambrose was the verierme£; . Agent, northeast - comer King an»- L H Taltn^c* Judith 3.

Brakesman M Smithy whroe arm was yonge-streets, Toronto. ^ Op,n. dogs (red or llver)-W. Thomas’
l,,mkn.,l„'T.h„c Idl nnit, hcïrtïS»’i wnî award- —------------------------------  Prlnee 1. H. Charleeworth’s Nugget 2. Geo.
"i'.TJl'*.11' 1,1 October. bW.>. wns_ nwtro *ew York Exenrslen. Douglas' Red Mnck 3.
od $1200 by a Jury Onderdonk nfr u e bitches (red or liver)—I. J. M'ller's
for dsraages agatosf Contractor Oadcrtonk. J eav Toronto 9.05 a.m.; arrive Buf- Mclg 1, George Douglas' Lanle 2, J. Ken-

Thc annnal nwllng of the veterans ^ M Spend the afternoon in Buf- nedy's Heatherbloom 3.
»». heldlaatnlgtitt® <jL11totlD i”reinlted falo I-cave Buffalo 8 p.m. Elegant Ooon. dogs (any color)—Mrs. 

largely attended. Tbe quoting resnneu raio. _̂ t«a(n Arrlve New York 8 (Wwltom filne Gown 1,
a m. Only $8 to New York and return 
from Suspension, April 23rd to 26th. 
any train: good returning until May 4.

An exhibition and sale of choice 
wafer-colors by G. Bruenech, A.TLC.A., 
comprizing views In Canada, th- 
United States, England. France and 
the "Land of the Midnight Sun,” will 
he held at C. J. Townsend & Co’r 
looms. 22 King-street west, on the 2«th.
27th and 28th Inst, 
neaday, 28th, at 3 p.m.

i
1.19

Tiro Wabash Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points in the Kootenay district. Pas

sionary 
session to-d
dress referred to tbe fact that the society 
was clear of debt.
..MSS ."BSimsHV»:
bank. t .. . . ____ | points In the Kootenay district. Pas

SEISE ETièrE
w.rd.n .nri Rev Dr. McKenzie of Honan

(i CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
It y

!Parcifal
Don Fjlo ,
La Fayette J

William m I 
Arabella 
Otello J

rt submitted by Miss

MWSsHSSS..
T OB it It BAIRD, BAfillTHTERS, 80- 
L Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., W 
Quebec Hank Chambers, King-street cash 
corner Toronto-strect, Toronto; money Is 1 

Lobb, James B*lrd.

6 for 25c.- 5 for 25c.
P. Mullen’s Woolton 

or liver)—George Bo^rd of Tirade 
Stonewall Jackson

Special prices on Cut Plug and Chewing'Tobaccos.
\if ilspaniel (black 

Havoc 1.Warden and Rev. Dr. Me 
i’hlna. 4 for lEc;

loon. Arthur F.

13 E. KINGSFORD. HARR1HTER, S<V 
IV llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mea
ning Arcade. edNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

4 per cent, for the current half-year, upon 
the pald-np capital stock of this bank, has 
been declared, and that the same will he 
payable at Its banking house In this city 
and at Its agencies, on and after

THE WORLD CYCLING SCHOOL open from 7 OAXS OF $UXX> AND UPWARDS AT 
I J 5 per cent. Mnelnren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, T<* 
roil to.

will
bera 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. daily, courteous and competent instructors in charge, 

r ingle lessons 25c, five lessons for £1.00, till r ro’icicnt $2 ro.
iri ARTICLES FORJ9ALE.

T? XCHANGK-HOHSE-O YEARS OLD- 1 
.■Li ftourul; kind In harness; for an up-to* i 
date bicycle. Box 4, The World.__________ **“
TiluYULlSTH-YOU GAN RIDE ALL 
I» day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex
amine at 129 Queen west.

TUESDAY, THE 1st DAY Of JUNE NEXT. PHILIP JAMIESON,Mullen-s Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May next, both days 
Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be hold at the banking 
of tbe Institution on Wednesday, 16th Jane 
next. The chair will be taken at 12 o’clock. 

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID.

General Manager.
Toronto, April 2D, 1867. Ap.22.nill.25,31

Open, bitches (any color)—J. Kennedy’s 
Lady Ebony 1. George Dunn’» Gypsy 2 

Popples, dog*—George Dunn’s Ono 1, H. 
G. Charlesworth’s Jubilee 2, George Dunn’sV little* Fear lasarsrats.

Havana, April 21—The Spanish gun
boat Delgado Parejo left here on Wed- 
•nreday laet for the mouth of the San 
Juan River, Province of Santa Clara, 
to protect the landing of a detachment 
of troops, shipped there on bcsajrd the 
Steamrihilp Gloria, under Graverai Pnajtz. 
The gunboat entered the river on Fri
day towing lighter*, upon which the 
soldiers bad been embarked. Some dis
tance up the river a iboat Ailed with 
armed Insurgent» was sighted. The 
gunboat opened fire upon .her. killed 
four of (the Ineurgmtst, who were 
thrown overboard by their comrade*, 
and wounded la number 
eventually capturing the survivors.

CWeen and Yonge StreetsAl H LEM.""WHERE DEmHTKY IS bouse The Bounded CornerWnverlev 3.
Class 87. puppies, bltchea—A. Treblecook’s 

Rohi* 1. George Dongles’ Jeanette Ferrell 
.2, Géorge Dunn’s Molly Carew 3.

COLLIES.
Open. <logs—J. Rogers’ Aristocratie Sheik

1. J. Boden’s Garrick Lad 2, J. Bromley's 
81 r Humphrey 8.

Open, bitches—A. Robertson's Highland 
Victoria 1. H. B. Hungerford'a Gypsy Nell
2. .lolin Bromyel’s Nellie 3.

Puppies, doga—J.' E. Potts' Carnegie Hero
1, C. F. Kinsey’s Charle» I. 2, G. W. Mul
ler's Prince 3.

Puppies, bitches—J. E. Potts' Carnegie

MITEs * New York is
Real VETERINARY,DIVIDENDS. AUCTTOW SALZ».^
Painless NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, ‘ 

V/ Tcmpvroucv-streel. Toronto, Canada. ■ 
Session 1806-97 begins Oct. 14.GRAND’S REPOSITORY.«Dentists, DIVIDEND NOTICE. 

The Dominion Bank.

Sale on Wed-
313 BANK OF MONTREAL8. E. Cor. Yonge and QueenBte.

Over Imperial Bank. Entraxe? » 
Queen Street Emet, Toron». __

■esee—8 «• » : aejedaz* * 4.
'rkene 1*7*.

EDUCATIONAL.: j Sew York and Belarn Only 90 #0.
Via the popular West Shore routfc- 

The West Shore Railroad will sell ex 
curt Ion tickets. Suspension Bridge to- 
New York and return on April 23rd, 
24th. 25th and 2«th at the low rate of 
|8 for the round trip. Tickets good 
to return until May 4th. Passengers 
traveling by the West Shore are land
ed at the foot of 42nd-street, centre of 
hotel district, and also at Franklin- 
street, convenient to Jersey City and
^Fo^Uurtber Information call on ticket 

agents, or address H. Parry, Gen. 
Agent, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.T. 

--------------------------------
DeeemlBCly Attired.

For evening wear at the Horse Show 
the most proper drew» for gentlemen 
will be full dress suit, white waistcoat, 
and an ’’Inverness’ for the outer gar
ment. Henry A. Taylor, the Roseln 
Block, will he pleased to consult with 
you about the making of such.

........^e...
Z t ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- ‘ 
Vv ronto-day nud evening sessions; spe- i 
cl» I facilities for short band, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects ; -orrespoudeuc# 
Invited. Address W. II. Sbaw. Principal ,

. . . ' — I'* '•

»

-VTOTICB Is hereby given that a Dividend 
.INI of five per cent, for the current half 
year (making a total distribution for tne 
year of ten per cent.) upon the pald-np 
capital stock of this Institution bas been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at Its Banking House In tills city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of 
Three I’er Cent, upon the Capital Stock of , . 
this Instltotlon bis this day been declared * 
for tbe current quarter, end that tbe same L 
will be payable at tbe Banking House, in 
this city, on and after

Saturday, the 1st Day nt May Next
The Transfer Books will be closed tram 

the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

Tbe Annual General Meeting of tbe Share
holders for the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year will be held at the Bank- 
Ing House in this city on

Wednesday, the 26th ofMey Next,

of others,

Doubt ConstipationThere arc people here who hnve their

every day.
__iEB OUR PHICEEl 

Gold Fillings from |X np.
Silver Fillings 50c.
Painless Extraction only 25c.
Gas or Vitalized Air 50c.
Gold Grown» 85.
Perfect Heu of Teeth IS.
All work warranted.

8KIMMIN * KNIGHT,
New York Dentists. 

l»ngs and «Been Sts..

>I BANKof HAMILTON AUCTION SALE.Causes fully ball the sickness In the world. It 
retains tbs digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl

À

l»y. HE III DIÏ OF JUNE NEXT.Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 4 per cent., ou the capital Stock of tbe 
bank for the half-year ending 31st Mai
lla» been declared and that the same will 

nt the bank and Its branches on

FRIDAY NEXT, APRIL*23,
At 11 #Tlec*7-i

By Instructions from Messrs. R.WALKER 
It SON8, I will sell on the eHoods The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 171 h to the 31st of May next, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annnal General Meeting of the Hhare- 
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Tth day 
of June next. Tbe chair to ne taken at 1 
o'clock.

By order of the Board.

payable 
1st June next.

The Transfer Books will be dosed from 
the 17th to 81st May. both Inclusive.

Tbe annual general meeting of sharehold
ers will be held at the head office of the 
bank on Monday, 21st Jane, at 12 o'clock

be e date Ike
: gestion, bad taste, coated 

tongue, sick headache. In
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills 
cure constipation sad nil Its 
results, easily sod thoroughly, age. All druggists 
Prepared by C. I. Hood S Co., Lowell Mass 
Tbe only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pills at tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon. 
By order of the Board.

lately used by thl# fistaliUshnient for de
livery purposes. Also a number of other 
horses and turnouts. Entry book still open.

WALTER HAP LAND SMITH,
____  „ Proprietor and Auctioneer.

>
240

E. 8. CLOUSTON. 
General Manager.

R. D. GAMBLE.
General Manager.By order of tlie Board.H. S. Saurais 

C. F. Ksioht
J. TURNBULL, Cashier. 

Hamilton, April 20, 1807. A22,m29 Toronto, DOth March, 1997.Montreal, 15th April, 1997. , 40*4 Iit
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The demand for our 
Men’s Trousers at 
$2.00,$2.50 and $3.00 
is very great. Shall 
we sell you a pair? 
See patterns in the 
window.

OAK HALL,
115 King-it. E.
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APRIL 52 1897" *THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGH? Llen rh -XEXHIBITION GAMES OF BALL A El DAT.IN THF HTSatisfied Customers:ys.
Pulleys. tiF~ SENSATIONALENT

Are the best proof of the quality of any firm’s good5 

The following letter speaks for itself :
“My wheel (Griffiths Reader) arrived on the iotji; 

• I was surprised to get it so soon. It is a beauty. W e 
have compared it with the $iob wheels in town, and 
they all pronounce mine the best: 1

“Alex. Mitchell, Wolseley, N.W.T.”
Although worth $ioo, we sell them for $70. Quan

tity controls price, and we are tHb world's largest

CYCLE DEALERS.

Torontos Defeat the Athletics 
of Philadelphia.

SCORE WAS NINE TO FIVE.

The Only Fun They Had Was 
a Little Spat. BargainsFriday and 

Saturday
;—Lies not 

in, the first cost of any
thing sç much as in the ultimate usefulness and 

TWIXT DAVUsT AND OLIVER lasting qualities of the thing itself. The Com- ■
fort, Confidence, Satisfaction a?jd Con
tinued .U SE^which comes with possession of

THE CLEVELAND

W ItV USE 
given the cnll by 
turers the wor.ct

stock for Imme-
i BON MARCHEI !
I

THE
Special Prices for Two Days Only

COLOREB DRESS DEPT.

wood ;
SPLIT 1 Mr. Speaker Had to Interfere in 

Order to Stop the Rumpus.
McHale’s Batting and Base-Running 

Were the Features. 1 *

CO. SILK DEPARTMENT.
83-inch Elegant Black *&k 

Mantle Velvet, regular 
$8, special at................

82-inch Black Sllk-flniebed Vel
veteen for Capes, regular vn 
•l. special at......................... .OV

900 yards Black and Grey Taffeta 
Silks—the genuine rustling kind 
—worth anywhere 66c, q re 
our special price............ >£)0

1,600 yards Rich Black Pure Silk 
Brocades—in spots, dots, flguiW 
and large designs—regu- re 
lar $1, special at...................-,Oc7

40 tpiecr* Plain Taffeta SUks for 
Dress Linings—in light and dark 
shades—all colors, regular 
60c, special at....

■V IT-, '
marks purchasers of this bicycle economists of 
a high order.

TORONTO ft Se Mark Wkat mirer Seld u Ike 
r«cellar Tee. Im Wklek He tall «

Lovely Fancy Figured Drees 
Goods — handsome “shot” Mo
hairs; also beautiful Tweed Ef
fect», regular 40c, special

»«• Mtekael’s OeUege Befeat the Varsity 
Hlee by » U 3-Wonderful Week ky 
McDrrm.U lB the Bex for Ike Foi 
•ad by Greer st abort Slop for the let
ter-Syraeeee Stare Defeat Their Bel- 
varsity Tram.

It Wi
I

1.50Griffiths Cycle CorpThe That Deseed Ike Ira of the 
From Pile e’ Besee-Mr. Harless «eta 
■It Ballway Dill Past Ike Seeasd Bead- 
las- Mr. Charités’» Bill fer Prated lea

Philadelphia, Apr’l 21.-Toronto defeeteil ef Wamea Advaaeed a Stase,
the Athletic» to-day, 0 to 6. 'fihe game „ _zSl—-i«i \_inex-was close and exciting up to the eighth Ottawa, April 21.—(Special.) mex
Inning, when «ingle* by llcPartland and rireretWy dull were the proceedings m 
Morse, a fivo-bugger by JlcHale, -brer * ™taggers by McUaun und Casey, earned live the House -to-day. The only relief t 
ran». McHale’s batting and base running the monotony at the afternoon was » were the feature, of tE. game. e,,Bt between Heurt. Davln and 011-

. y l’ l’ it) ver, which led to the Interference of
. u o o o 0 Mr speaker.

o <i Mr. Blair informed Mr. Clancy that 
J H the departmental rule governing de
ll v posits with tender» for public work* 
& o
;; b

& .25I 4 :t at•Ltd.S a e .
wing makes 
t prices.

Cleveland Salesroom: 169 Yodge Street. I"46-inch, All-Wool “Crsvenette” in 
Mew Blue, Grey Fawn, Myrtle 
and Brown—regular 60c,
■pedal at.......

44-inch Navy Bicycle Serge, Hard 
flnlah, pure wool, regular 0 n 
66c, special at.......... <•’»■ •€> t/

BLACK DRESS DEPARTMENT.
87 pieces New Black Brocaded 

BrilHantinc — very handsome— 
regular 60c,special at..,

i 235 and 235 I -2 Yonge St., Toronto.
MONTREAL. Cleveland Cycling Academy : Granite Rink. 

Ask for Illustrated Catalogue
.35QUEBEC.1 HALIFAX.

w
(Simms), 8 to 6, 1; Ma Petite, 03 (Stan
hope), 2 to 1. 2; Eileen 1)., 113 (O’Connor), 
40 to 1. 8. Time .38. Wild Duck, Vemn J.. 
Nettle (Jon, Gun Metal and Thirty also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Doggett, 110 (Dog
gett), 1 to 3, 1; Counselor Howe, 108 
(Minima), 0 to 1 2; Emotional, M8 (O'Con
nor), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Flame» also run.

Entries: First race, 3 furlongs—Misti nl 
102. Miss Lynch, Teoderue**, 101; Her 
Own 94. Maud Adame. Belle iDIck, Miss 
LIIHtn, Bessie Esher, Bevel, 88.

Second race, 4(4 furlong»—Greenhorn, 
Brentwood. Dog Town. 107: Laura May 
101. Judge Wardell. ML Martha, Iteflde. 
Lady Ashley, Mr. étoffée, 104.

Third race, tl furlongs—Royal Rover 113, 
Lambent 106, Gee Gee, Prompt, 101; Arab
ian. 06, Atlanta», Black Velvet 03; Sweet 
Avon 1)1.

Fourth race,’.VfiiW, ikflllng-Lângdon 112, 
Declare 110. Lansdal 106. Will BlT'ott 100. 
Ixmlse H. 00, Emotional (flve pound appren
tice allowance), Marxian, 00.

Fifth race, selling. 1% miles, honllee- 
Buekeye 143. Tom Moore. Ecarte 142, 
Thackray 130. Forget 138.

COL. CLARK’S RULING.
pond, 
uplex (new )
•ment for new 
"tons.

nrWhy Bets Were Declares or es Ike Sever 
Race -Charlie Pkalr Bee Belli This 

Horning I# Expiais.
Toronto.

Casey, c.............
Freeman, rf... 
Mcuale, cf....
White, If...........
Mctianu, lb... 
Wagner, 3b.... 
Thylor, 2b........
üeTârt'lU-p;

•r vr
2 8 2
114 
2 1 11
0 1

Memphis, April 21.—To-day the weather 
(was warm and the track deep In dost. The 

- stake feature was the Chickasaw Handicap 
Wat 11-16 miles. There, were four starters. 
■ Typhoon 11. was the favorite at odds-un,

____ IJnda and Macy sold at 3(4 to 1
each, Sharon 10 to 1. Typhoon led to the 

, MVen-elgbths pole, where Linda forged 
ahead, winning easily by two lengths from 
Typhoon. The time, 1.48, lowers the track 
record one second. Font favorites won 
the card.

They are still talking pt yeetenlay’» 
Jumping race. Col. M. Lewie dark, the 
presiding judge, scented a Job, and. after 
tong deliberation, mode a characteristic 
ruling. The race was a handicap, and 

, under practically equal 
was generally understood that 

the race was between Rover and Fugitive, 
both members of the Canadian Jumping 
contingent. Charles Pbaly, .Fugitive's own
er, had the mount on him, and C. Brown, 
,who la the best cross-country rider at the 
track, was up on Rover. Rover proved the 
right one, and the knowing ones were 
ready to play him at any price. They got 
as good as even money at one stage of the 
betting.

The race was between Rover and Fugi
tive practically nil the way. Uncle Jim. 
with top weight up, put up stubborn con
tention , but the Canadians had him safe 
throughout, and Folly and Zeldlrar shed 
t ttetr’ rider» at ’ different points In the race. 
Rover led ell the way. with Fugitive trail
ing, and apparently able to pass him at 
any time; Phalr'a effort on Fugitive in the 
linn) quarter was weak, and Col. Clark, 
after deliberating for 20 minutes, declared 
all bets off, and gave Pbatr 36 boors to 
prove his Innocence, or. In the event of his 
falling to do so, to take bis horses off tbs 
track. The ruling was made after seven- 
eighths of the spectator» had left the 
grounds, and not more than 20 per cent, of 
the outstanding tickets were presented for 
redemption. This Is the 11 rat time that 
such a ruling has hem made In Memphis. 
To-day’s summaries :

First race

.35RCHBALD,
i. Tersely. 

TTPK1TB1TE8* 
FAX ADA.

88 pieces Mew Black “Pierole” 
Cloth—in elegant new designs 
—the most popular high-class 
goods of the season, confined 
“ exclusively ” to The Bon 
Marche, really worth
$8.60, special at.........

16 pieces Black “ Sharkskin ” 
Brocade—a lovely material—in 
all the latest patterns, wr re 
regular $1.86, special at • JO 

Another lot, regular
$1.60, for............

60 pieces Black Pure Wool “ Ke
tamine” and Fine Cashmere 
Serges, beat dye and finish, reg
ular 60c, special at ...... q *

............

40r: i ENVY.we a 10 per cent, when the work did 
not exceed a Quarter of a million dol
lar*. and 5 per cent, when it was over

while

— , READY-MADE SPECIALS.
Ladies’ Very Usefnl and Stylish 

Print Wrapper*—made full—our 
own make—regular IL60, 
special at..................................

Tout.................................. 8 10 27 M

** its
11 3 1
0 0 0 
2 12 
2 3 0
8 4 0
4 2 0

V 0 V 2 u 
0 0 0 1 0

AAthletics. 
Moran, If.....
HsmtrarjL^ibfV,
Lever, rf...........
ltsftcr, es........
K. Shanb, 3b.. 
Childs, 2b.........
f'vx! c.................Jordau, J».,. •>,. 
Garvin, p...........

O LET. ’ ,'Cthat amount.
Mr .haulier told Mr. Wood that it 

was not the intention to sell any is
lands in the Upper St Lawrence till* 
> ear, nor was U the intention to In
troduce the metrical system of weights

1.50l; E 81 D K X <yy 
Cobourg ; 

mt-clü»* suintn.M* ; 
i a dfnirablv ton- 
>lghts and Most»-

u
.95o

lz 1 &l 1 Ladies’ Black Lustre Dress Skirls— 
beautifully made—very stylish— 

lined and velvet bouad— 
regular$5, special at., g

i
u

flve started 
weights. It 1.00 well;Mr. Davln moved for papers received 

t * by the Government with reference to 
1-3 enlarging the power* at the executive 

of the Northwwt Territor.es and to 
■increase the subsidy to the Territories. 
Mr. Davln made an able speech In 
advocacy of an extension at the pow
ers of the Northwest executive. In 
1 lace at the present annual subsidy, 
about half a million dollars ought-to 
be voted. He claimed the present 
Government should deal generously 
With the Northwest.

Mr. Oliver agreed with the conten
tion put forth by Mr. Davln, but spoke 
In lomewhat bitter terms with regard 
to some of the observations of Mr. 
Devin. He resented what he consider
ed a mean insinuation by that gentle
man against representatives of the 
Ni rthwest Government now in town.

Mr. Davln proceeded to score Mr, 
Oliver for tlfo peculiar tone In which 
hr, -had spoken. That gentleman evi
dently very reluctantly agreed with 
the stand be (Mr. Davln) had token.

A reference to the "miserable insect 
apiilt” Shown by Mr. Oliver brought 
Mr. Speaker to hie feet with the state
ment that he thought both gentlemen 
bod gone for enou*. Both had used 
language which he hardly thought pro
per to the House.

Mr. Davln wanted to know tt the 
expression ''miserable Insect spirit'’ 
woe unparliamentary. Was that to 

7 Le the understanding hereafter?
Mr. Speaker said the language which 

one gentiem In would not use to an
other In private should not be uttered 
In the House. -

Mr. Davln: Shades of Disraeli! 
Sl-edes of Gladstone! Whet,,would' 
these great statesmen have thought if

STARS DEFEAT THE STUDENTS. ’-^d^ *p 

Syracuse, N.Y., April 2S-The Syracuse The rule Just laid down would cer- 
Eastcm League team opened the season ti.'nly have astonished the*» sentie- here to-day by abutting ont the Syracuse me!£ * n<We gentle

"wra6  ̂pitting1»? Brantoftbt Rare , Mr. Speaker said it was not proper 
anil™Voorhees^for the University on third Si!",40 «Uscuv- his lulUg. 
Uase.and Shaw’s batting. Scored It.H.B There was only one alternative if a 
University .... 000000000-0 0 0 lrim’ tiatAely.
Syracuse .. .. 3 3 0 <H> 0 0 0 5—11 14 0 to the Houes.

Batteries—Weldman and Gregory; Lampe, bt“r’t the SpSker’j'ru^^id^Slï 
Malarkey and Shaw. Umplre-Wbitehall. e„ 0* to d-^S^The™S2tl“ aSti!C

urging the Importance of an Indepen
dent audit, such a* Sir John Macdon- 
ald considered to be an assistance to 
the Government

Mr Dav1cs. replytag, gave credit ’.o 
5Ir Oliver for having brought the 
matter up before, supported toy Mr. 
Davln. Beside*, there was a memorial 
from the Northwest Legislature to the 
aaine effect. A* to the audit of North
west expenditures, it was exhaustively 
done by Dominion and Territorial au
dit. He promised on the part of the 
Government the moat favorable 
sidération of the matter.

Molise tor (.'•rsespssdenee.
Mr. Davln moved that the servioen 

of Wood Mountain scouts during the 
Rebellion should be settled by an Is
sue of scrip.

After observations toy Mr. Oliver and 
Mr. Sproule, the debate was adjourned 
on Mr. Davies’ motion.

Mr. Martin, on a motion for corfes- 
pondence, drew attention to the whole
sale dismissal* of P. E. L officials, 
especially of poetmaeters and others 
receiving small salaries. The present 
Government, he said, professed to be 
Liberals of the EngHefo school, but 
they were proving themselves Demo
crats of the Yankee school by Intro
ducing the spoils system.

Mr. Mulock replied, denying that 
any dismissals hav.e taken place In 
the Postoffice Department without suf
ficient cause.

The Young Elm» defeated the White - ,*V" ***<lee*'* •■■•"’■T DIIL
Stars yesterday by 10 to 8. Batteries On the House resuming after dinner 
Oculiy and Vaugh, Owen and Lamot-i. The ,W. P. Maclean moved the second* 
Young Elms arc open for challenges. Av- reading of hie bill to amend the Hall
ers gc age 12 years. Address 130 Centre way Act. He explained that the bill 
avenue. sought to compel all railway

The Young Ontario» would like to arrange parties to keep the upper berths In all 
a match with some outside dab for May sleeping cars closed when not li use. 
24, Oaliawa or Whitby preferred. Address H £„,? thl_ would nrov 
D. J. Simona, care Macdonald Mannfactur- ulng Company. They would also like to ar- tile traveling community, and he 
range a match for May 1. had received many letters approving

Manager Kane lias arranged to play. bis ^ proposal. It had Veen trted with 
crack Red Stocking team against the Ham- great success In several States of^the 
11 ton League team. In Hamilton, on Wed- Union. The second clause seeks 
nesday. May 28.. If the boys put up the to compel railway companies to fur- 
gnme they have been playing. It will take nish to the Government annually a re- 
the professionals all their time to hol-1 turn showing the names of the par- 
tbem down ties to whom free trips had been fflv-

Varsity plays a practice game this after- durins: the vear as well as ore fer- 
noon between learns made up as follow»; »,inFirst. French, Hamilton, Elliott. Counsell, entlal rates given to certain olasses in 
Greer, McNIcnoI, Gunn. Barron Hutchison, the country. Mr. Maclean considered 
Second. Vnrry. McBntee. Stratton, Mere- that the three cents a mile rate now 
tilth. Brown, Woodworth, Robertson,Beatty, levied was too high, and believed that 
Sinclair, Blackwood. J its continuance is due to the excessive

The Dominions have organized for the number of free passes Issued by the 
coming reason, with the following pis,era: railway companies. With this Informa- 
H McDowell, N Roth, C Legood, J Teraac. t|on the Government would be better
L Cowlc B McKuv W Kennedy, " hiw able to deal with the transportation
are open for challenges. Average age H problem. ____ . .
veara Secretary-treasurer A. Ro-t. 4tH The bill was read a second time and 
Queen-street east. referred to the Railway Committee.

The Y-oimg Wellingtons will hold a meet- Prsleellse ef l'eesg Girls.
mont‘amT qSSSTt8#^ckm<k‘^ Mr >C^rl,t^ ^ï^^tîTcri^tofl 
night. All members arc requested to at- lng of his bill to amend the Criminal 
tend. The Young Wellingtons are very Code for the better protection of young 
anxious to hear from the Elms, Alerts, Ac- girls, to Increase the a#e of consent 
lives or any other tea ma Average age 1<I, from ig to 18, "to make a male respon- 
years. F. J. Robson, secretary, 440 King- sn,]e for seduction under promise of 
street west. marriage of any girl when he la 18

The Young Sports have organized for the yeers a( am, instead of 21. Mr. Chart-

BtwïHSS sus* r-A.-ssL’s-K
Smith shortstop, C Kennedy third base country. ■
A Jackson right field, J Gibson centre Held Mr. Craig supported the proposed 
J Dawson left field. Average age 13. They raising of the age of consent, but 
arc open for challenges. Address 248 On- could not accept the proposition to re" 
tnrlo-etreèt. duce the age of reeponelbllHy In the

The Brownies Baseball Olab have reor- caBe 0f young men from 21 to 18.
ganlzcd for the comlngscareon. with the T g men needed protection as much
following players: O Tcdford catcher, W * “JL_
Cnrrv pitcher. M Hozsck first base. F aa yxwrng women. ■
G raffia ' second base, L Woodward third Mr. Laurier concurred in the observ 
hase, B Harmond shortstop, W Barns right allons of Mr. Craig. He thought It
field. T Tedford centre field. F Ball lefr -would be unwise to reduce the age of
field. Mr. Kenyon president. O IVdford reeponslWllty In males Under the clTil 
captain, W Farrell mansger L Woodward , ^ QUebec no man under 21 could
rpenroT ^.cK' fdd^'L*-wSdUarl;Icontract a marriatro without the con- 
secretary, 180 Grangx-avenoa jeeat of hto parsnta TMe enactment of

«BALK, G

U8H AND IXMHt - 
Counting In all to 

tender. Toodere J 
nril Jfl- 1807. Ma- \ 
it sticker, surface* 

table*, mandrill 
icr* and belting. | 
Machine and turn* 
t 36 H.P. engine. i 
bean. Large local j 
ice trade on Mu*.
: situated In the § 
►bridge. Ont. Ad- 
! Bracèbrldge, tfi-

A PttETTY DUEL. Total»...........
Cincinnati, April 2L~Tbe beet race of pronto ........

the present meeting was ran over the New- Athl(ft|c, ....
p°? bnt two 1 Runs earned—Ttoronto , Athletics Two
Ohio- \alley Stake*, which had nut two . hit*»_McHale li' locvcr. Thtee-ba*-;starters In it. They were Simon W. and SÏÏT-Taiïor, UcGann:' Ourey.^ Fox! '
Ucrme*. Both had many follower», und J** ^ ______
they went to the po*t at about eaual term* S.M.C. 0, VAK8ITY 3.
jn the betting., g.me between Varsity and St. Ml-
Xdr ftirï.'^d ebae.’.^sterda, —Jlu Xsvor of 8 M,
blm0'^ti"Tw.^loVngWtis ^ande,thV the Lto tl^'.r' re

Bar, 105 Œlng-^m"? tZ^ZnA?^ 
r. l^*Blautou 110 ’(Per- ^ty was lamentably week at the bat, aud,

klnîo 4 to S ’ Con KeiSan 10(i (G RelH). *>e»lde», put up a lUtlrtp game, both Inas is,.r a aiss tars 
SSSS tn*» "■ sr7',£.‘'aîMMtet"K 
SSSTfemte asrawswr»asssfin,11? .1? 1 ' -T O^nL’ni 1« <0 itelffi ably supported by the veteran Fitzgerald 
n to l4 8 ^rimc Dacian McCleary, .behind the bnt. The game was altogether

L’|_’ JF”.Cv ïisvmond^ Mcltcr I’rlnee different from the old-time contests be- 
Fktort^SSS Ort^ Walt’ iJnd beé.Lockï tween three old rivals, the University men 
lev also ram ’ ' nnpeoring quite content to ron In second

Smotraw' m°(ral,K.ff,tekoe,'u,1ViM vL*7- : RILE Bt. M.- H.E.

Hermes U4 Ori i ts M. ’rime Greer, re  0 0 0 Collins, 3b...
ltS ’ 114 '■vrenou,f ’ Gunn, c.f,... 0 0 0 McDermott, p

'Fourth race. mlle-Calculator. 93 (Hues- î ? ï FRzïera^d'' c'
î: 1: fEïfr. \ EBlb':

tiTran. Wln' Hu,iC :: i î \ mÜ^. ü::
. .flh racé; hurdle, 1(4 mlles-Thc Scrip- iffS'îS?1’_8b’ o O 0 McMahon0'ri

tor, 135 (Netü). 5 to 1. 1 : fol. Barrett, 128 McKatee, p... 0 0 ^ McMahon, ri.
JUeveJ), 10 to 1, 2 : 8omersnu,lL 103 (Kldd). ~ „ B Totol.
6 to 0, 3. Time 2.00(4. Wingfield, Shears, Total» .. .. J i 5 Total».. ..
Herman also ran. Varsity ..........................2~S

Sixth race. mtle-Kellltan. 100 (C. Belli), S.M.C............................... 4 0 0 2 0 0 3 Q *-6
8 to 5. 1 ; John Sullivan 103 (Beauchamp), 8truck out-By McEntee 3. by McDermott 
3 to 1, 2 ; Booze, 112 (Perkins), 3 to D 3. 12 u.»es OI, balls—By McEntee 3, by Mo
Time 1.42. Almen, Cllsele B., Tenochtltlan, Demott j, passed balls—Parry 3. Double
Kay H,, Lady Keith also ran. , play—Barron to Elliott. Umpire—8. H.

ttiï VlNNÎNd riORBBB. O’Boyle.
Ban Francisco—Elssnore, G randy,

Quick, Snowdou, Bnclo, George M 
Chicago—Orensa, Little Helen 

vorlte), Pan Ont..8imraous, Proverb.
Blkton—Heck Jr., Rush wood, Valkyrie,

I’ll Do. Wild Rose, Chiswick.

.............5 11 24 13
.1 0
.2 0

The Steems tandem excites envy wher- i 
ever it appears. It look* to graceful, run* 
so smoothly, without a sign of effort on I 
the part of its riders, that one cannot but I 
wish to exchange places with the owners. • ; 

ndem riding 1* becoming more pop*
1 ul*r every day; the Steams tandem could 
! be no more popular. » , ■ , ’

The price ti $uo, but it always pays in 
end ti> have the best

10 11 
0 0 2 0 Ladles’ Elegant Silk Bfonaea in 

stripes, fancies and evening 
shades—onr own make—c-, 
regular $4, special at ...!a«Olz

Another 86lot at,....
68-inch Elegant All-Wool Black 

and Whits Shepherd Check, per
fectly waterproof just the thing 
for Stylish Bicycle Suiting, reg- 

$8, special at..

'
......a nn

ularthe Beautiful Black Pure Silk Blenaes 
In Small or Merveilleux—stylish 
-regular $6, speclil at g qq

1.00•-IS Year Book for the asking.

E. C. Stsabms * Co.
Mszxas,

Tososto, - Owt.

TORONTO SALESROOM— 
177 Vangs M.

< • i i •■iloiiist eitti ••*•••
18 pieces Black Henrietta, pure 

silk warp—for Ladles in mourn
ing. Jet black, beautiful finish, 
regular $1.00, special at

Amssicas Rattam Co., I 
Casabias Sell:so Aova

Tososto. it f
Ladies’ Colored Moire Antique and 

Plain Color* In Lustre Uh- 
dersklrt» -made with yoke—full 
frill—regular $1.60, spec- Q/'k 
ial at.... •............... v el/V.

• ••••ess s • * • ft •

AEKN VICTORIA; 
n,” has captured 
I «ordinary testl- 
en: send (or copy 
save: "The best 

■n 1 have seen.’’ 
nd letter of a(i- 
Ibonaauds; gives 
Canvassers mok- 

’rospevtus free to 
rretson Co., Ltd.,

n

MCA.A.
LADIES’ SILK UMBRELLAS.

800 Ladies’ Sample Umbrellas, 
silk and wool — beat paragon 
frame—elegant sticks — regular 
$1.76, $8.00 and $84», for 
Friday and Saturday.. -, s\f\ 

.......  X’vU

Ta Ladles’ Elegant Black Brocade 
Luetre Skirts — made In latest 
style—best linenetfe lining and 
velvet bound—regular 
16, special al.. 3.50• ••» •.••••••••«*••••, U mile, parse—Sophrosla D„ 

KM) (T Morphy). 7 to 10. 1: Cnbn Free, 100 
rr Burns), 7 to 1, 2; Red Silk, 100 (Hlrsch), 
6 to 1, 3. Time .60%. Cuba Free, 2 to 1, 
place. Christobel, Tennle, Liza Blaze,School 
Girl, Mavourneen, Tsmora also ran.

Second rare, selling, 6 furlongs—Brlsels, 
80 (T Borns), 12 to 1, 1 : Whiff, 108 (Hln- 
key), 15 to 1, 2; King Elm, 109 (Tabor), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Prince Nyanza, Hyla, 
Jnlle tl’Or, Pape Spccht, Island Queen, 
Trixie, Hibernia Queen, Sir Fred, Mrs. 
Bradshaw, Eunice, Pow Pow, John Coriln 
also ran.

Third race, Chickasaw Club Handicap, 
1 1-16 miles—Linda. 100 <T Burns), 314 to 
1, 1; Typhoon IL, 110 (Gamer), 4 to 0, 2; 
Macy, 07 (Wllte), 7 to 8, 3. Time 1.48. 
Eliaronalso ran.

Fourth rare, 6 (prlongs, selling—Harry 
Floyd. 01 (T Burns), 2 to 1. 1; liana belle, 
PC (Hlrsch), 8 to L 2; Jock 8.B., 100 (Web- 
•ten, 0 to 1, 3.. Time 1.17. Charlie Relff, 
Afteroun. Basque. Llsmore. Hwlfty, Goldie 
Locks, Revenue. Joanlta, Alkyrls also ran.

Fifth rare,.5 furlongs, selling—Mary Gal
vin, 103 (Gamer), 13 to 10, 1; Frosty, 07 
(Songer), 10 to 1, ii Susa. 07 (Combs), 15 
to 1,- 3. Time 1.03%. Montedonlco, LI 
Hang Chang, Herman Kahn, Charlotte M. 
also ran.

Sixth rare, 6 furlong»—Nicholas, 107 
(Combe), 9 to 10, 1; Dan Hager, 102 (Gar
ner), 2 to 1, 2; Helen Wren, 105 <T Bums). 
(I to 1, 3, Time 1.16. Incitât», Tommy 
Rutter, Inconstancy, High Test, Styx also 
ran.

as-l

Friday and Saturday’s Cape SaleT
•61 '(■')NO. SHELVING. | 

land and made- to j 
times. The Hath- i 
ft West.______ ___ %

thro
FI 249 Ladies’ Capes, Black Velvet and 

Cloth—all new French, English. German 
and New York styles—a manufacturer s 
entire stock will be sold in th?de lots as 
follows ! j

How much of your ShoeYOR3.
IBPHY * E8TEN. 1 
ibllshed 1452. Cor- 3 
reels. Tel. 1336.

- is lesther,—workmanship—and
is^UsjB r how much of it is profit? The Shde 
jt/ij f/n jf I you should buy and the Shoe most

dealers sell, differ as the* prdpor- i 
rT2^BE—J tion* differ. Your next pair Will 

*■ have more leather value, and less 
. profit for the dealer, if you see that it’s Goodyear 

Welted, and stamped on the sole, $3, $4, or $5.

“The Slater Shoe.*

IL. ;

j M worm $10.Double
Hier.

(only ra-
TY PBOPEUTT 
iren, Macdonald, a 

tos»trec|. To-

I

$9 Mi $15..4.50, IDl $6.
BOUGHT AND 

v syndicate com- 
laveitments pro- 
I Janes Buildings, «MR. SEAGRAM AT NEWMARKET. 

Mr. Joseph E, Seagram paid a visit to 
the Newmarket track yesterday and took a 
look over his horses. He thinks well of 
their progress, bnt, like those connected 
with the stable, cannot say which Is the 
best amongst the Queen’s Platers. It all 
depends on how they will stand training. 
Mr. Seagram left for Ottawa last.night.

(—1A FTXB OTTA IF.4 LACHOS819T8.

F. X. Cousineau & Co.CâtAnove
rm t 1ENSES.

§3OF MARRIAGE) 
to street. Etcu- 7 and 9 King-Street» Toronto.BUFFALO BEAT NIAGARA.

Niagara Falls, Ont., April 21.—The Nia
gara University and the Buffalo Eastern 
League team played a match on the Uni
vers! tï grounds this afternoon. The Col
lege boys h*d the professionals well down 
until the fifth Innings. The score was 
Buffalo 10, Niagara University 4. The Buf
falo manager changed pitchers In the 
fifth.

Th 3 Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. West.nos.
Tke Teres Is Clab Said to Have Approached 

Several Seed Ose,.
IHOtl
ictiei;

L—RIDING 
; habits nut 

C. E. A. Lloyd,
FAVORITES WIN AT WINDSOR. 

Windsor, April 21.—First race, V4 mile— 
Dazzel, Oh, 4 to 5, 1; Vlctorlne, 10Ô, 10 to 
1. 2; Frenchford, 101. 0 to 0, 3. Time ,51%. 
Gale Flora Batieon also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Stocheil- 
berg, 4 to 5, 1: Ruth, 1-Jti, 1) to 5, 2; Susie 
Howze, 105, 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.06144. Ko- 
tandis. Loyal Prince, Ben Wilson, Profila, 
NsiVete also run.

Third race, % mile, selling—Master Freil. 
10). even, 1: Uladiole. 03. 3 to 1. 2; Old 
Dominion, 103. even. 3. Time 1.16%. Jack 

le Jew, Harmony also ran. 1 
Fourth race, % mile, selling—Tlmberlsnd. 

101. 0 to 5. 1; Minnie Clyde, .98, 3 to 1. 
2; Mary Lon 101, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. 
Favorite also ran. „ „

Fifth race 5!4 fnrlongs—Overflow, 91, C 
to 1. 1; Prima. 80, 2 to 1. 2; Never, 1U3. 

, 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.09. Vannesa Lncnllus, 
Oversight, Altadena also ran.

Kutries: First race, % mile—Slattery 10.,. 
Herodotus 105. Peiplexed 105. Tenrlca 108. 

ê Burns, 108; Frenchford 108, Flora Bateson 
Jim Armstrong 108, Gabe 105, Bagger,
10Second race, C furlongs, selling—Kender 
107, Little Matt HO. Henries 108. Test 
107! Alvin W. Ill, Helen H. II, 102, Imp. 
Alferle 110. ... _ _.

Third race. 5% fnrl*ng«r. »clling-^in Ford- 
htitii 103, K.CX 100. In < (Hnmund JJÎ. 8tacb- 
cllsberg H7, Borderer 103, Gladioli 98. Im-
,MFourth race. % mile.
B!rdcati*bcr. 9f.: Sfunaon 108.
100. Sykl.lue 109. Tom Frank 95. Tednt 
Avcher 103. Rover 108, Mlunl^ Clyde 90. 
\V>verman 93. G1

Fifth rant-. % mlle-Ptmmeror Sec »?• 
Plandita 94. Moloch 108. Kings, &>**%*£' 
Vanes»» 94, Mirisun M. 94, Stark 103, Glen- 
daga 100. e

Stuart arc making' active, pyeparatlon* tor 
the August carnival. Stuflrt'a representa- 
tlve will arrive In a few dava, and later 
Stuart 1» expected. Llvlngntcti will give 
out no portion of the program, except to 
»uy that the affair will lu»t 10 day», and 
will be more Important tluin the March 
arrangement. The report bà» reached thla 
city that Stuart bad recently communicated 
that he was certain of another match be- 
tween Corbett and Fitxslmnuiiw, and Inti- 
mating this would Ue the paramount num
ber on the summer list of attractions.

such a clause would not be conducive 
to morality, but the very reverse. It 
would lead to blaokmall In many cases 
and to boya be-in# entrapped. If a girl 
wanted to accept a promise of mar
riage, she should accept the promise of 
a man, and not that of a boy.

The bill wa* read a second time.
Ballway Companies and Brnlnsge.

Mr. Casey** bill to compel railway
means

Ottawa, April 21.—Frank Nolan of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club, who wan here 
spending Blaster with friends, Ja said to 
huve had u comtnisslou from the Toronto 
team to pick up three or four players in 
Ottawa. Tboee who arc mentioned as be
ing approached are Harry Westwick, Pat 
Murphy. Alf. Smith and O’Doherty. In 
regard to the latter it is believed that 
there Is not very much probability of him 
leaving the city, ue he will in all likeli
hood be a fixture on the senior team tins 
year, and seems satisfied to remain. As 
far, as the others are concerned, Murphy 
waa In Toronto last year, and has said 
considerable this spring about going back, 
and the hockey unpleasantness between 
Smith and Westwlck and the Capitals gives 
color to the rumor that these men may go 
west. Westwlck Is a bookbinder by 
trade, and It Is said that the Torontos 
have offered to secure him a good position 
if he will go.

173 YONGK-8T., 
rmers* milk sup- 
lole, Proprietor.

DIAMOND DUST.
A baseball league is being formed to In

clude the Dnudas, Watenlown, Burlington 
and either St. Ann’s or West Flam boro

The Toronto Beitior Baseball League will 
hold a meeting In the Roy at Hotel to
night. Delegates art requested to be on 
hand at 8.30.

Secretary Brown, on behalf of the Orioles, 
writes In regard to the Blm#’ challenge, 
that they will accept It on condition that 
the Elms can get backing for $10 or $2u.

The Second Brilliants will rogai'Itf» for 
the coming season. All plu furs w' thing to 
Join are requested to send their n'iiie-aud 
address to James Lambert, 130 Elizabeth- 
Art reet.

The Maple Leafs held a meeting last 
night at tl^e Royal Hotel and adjourned 
until Friday evening, at which every mem
ber is requested to attend, as burines» of 
much Importance la to be transacted.

Sockaicxia, the Indian ofi the Cleveland 
team, leads his club in batting during the 
exhibition games, with an average of .455. 
He 1* the only Clevelander who has hit 
safely In every game be baa played in thus 
far.

COD-
CHEAPEST IN 
Co., 300 Spadl- &

thAY WORLD 18 
al Hotel News- companies to pravIdle proper 

of drainage of farm lands which they 
cross was read a second time after sev
eral members had spoken approvingly 
of Its provisions.

The House adjourned at 9.20.

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Crawford I'.B.G. will hold a meet

ing on Friday evening at 268 Bellwoods- 
All members are requested to

t’TANT—BOOKS 
d. accounts col- 
t east. , '

avenue.
attend.bicycle Baggage petitions.

Chairman K. B. Rychmxn ot the O.W.A. 
Rights and Biïvllege» Committee, Is very 
much pleased with the favorable sentiment 
expressed on all sides for the Casey Bicycle 
Bill, that will cosne up for its second read
ing In the House of Commons next week.

The promoters are desirous of rounding 
up their good work without a hitch, ami 
ask that the petitions sent to clubs through
out the county for everyone to sign, be 
returned not later than Saturday of this 
week to M.P.’s Mr. Ryckmsn or Secretary 
Donlr.

The personnel of the Rights and Privi
leges Committee this year will Include B. 
B. Rycktnan, chairman, representing Ou- 
OntaMo, and s' barrister from each of the 
other Provinces.

WINNIPEG TAKES A SPIN.
Winnipeg, April 21.—(Special.)—Winni

peg’s champion four-oared crew last night 
had their first spin on the river. They 
will sail for England about the end ot 
May, their entry at Henley having been 
accepted.

DS. -Club has re
organized with the following officers : Hon. 
president, W J Dodds: president, W L 
Wilson: first vice, W JI Sutton: second vice, 
T Smith; captain,, John A ,Willoughby ) 
sec.-trea»., Jack Foster: committee, John 
Bril, D Baxter, John1 Dow, IV WJls»h and 
Harrison brothers. This team won three 
silver cups lu ’06, and' they have the same 
team for ’07.

The Caledon War Football
ITH, BAURIS- 
infederation Life

LACROSSE AT THE FALLS.
Niagara Falls, Ont., April 21.—The Niag

ara Falls Lacrosse Club reorganized for 
the .season to-night In the parlors of the 
American Hotel. There was a large at
tendance of laereesc enthusiasts 
and the Pillowing office!* were

KU1STEKB. Me
aner Jordan aud 
I loan.

*

present, 
elected :

President, Dr. K. T, Kellem; vlce-prea'deul. 
W Ilia in Ward; secretary, James J. 
O'Rourke; treasurer, W. 8. Laughton; cap
tain. C. J. Flvnn; Executive Committee, J\ 
J. Doherty, Fred Carter. H. Mclnnes, 1’. 
O’N’e'l and J. Hilleshelro.

. BARRISTERS. 
I Sound aud WI

THE KENNEL CLUB'S DIFFERENCES.
BARRISTERS, 

ting-street west, 
er. W.H. Irving.

Representative dog fanciers met at the 
Granite Kink last -night and talked over 
the differences between the Ohnadlan Ken
nel Club and the Aluerfca Kennel Club. As 
a result It Is likely the two organisation will 
come to an amicable ai’rungpemnt. K.O.O. 
members thought It just ’that, as the Ju
nior Instltntion, they should submit a prop
osition to the A.K.O.. and the same will 
be framed at a meeting of. tire Executive 
Committee this morning. The C.K.O. will 
consent to affiliate and sntnnlt to the Juris
diction of the A.S.O., but It remain» to 
be settled whether Canadian dogs are to 
•be registered here or In New York. This 
can oulv be effected at a Joint, meeting of 
representative* of the two clubs, which 
will likely take place next month.

T
RISTERS, SO- 

orneys. etc., 0 
King-street coat, 
route; money to

GARVIN’S TEAM BEAT CAMBRIDGE.
London, April 121.—The Crescent A.C. la

crosse team of Brooklyn, N.Y., defeated a 
lacrosse team of. Cambridge University by 
a score of 4—3.

To-day the C'rdpcents defeated a picked 
team of the Surrey Lacrosse dobs by a 
score of 7 to 3. |

com-
ves Uglrd.

LADY ASHLEY SURPRISED THEM. 
Washington, D.C., April 21.—There was 

e better attendance at Bennlngs toruay 
than on any day previous of the meeting^ 
The surprise of the day was the T,c££*‘*°r 
Lady Ashley, in the Mount Vernon Stakes, 
defeating Juda and Money Spinner, both 
warm favorite# at prohibitive odds. Iracx 
and weather good. Summaries:

First race. 6^ furlongs—Passover. 
(Harrison). 9 to 5. 1; Rlllali. W (O’Counor).
9 to 20. 2; Son nett, 96 (Makln), 40 So 1, 3. 
Time 1.24.

Second race. Mount Vernon Stakes, purse 
$750, 2-year-old flllton and geldings, Vi mile 
-Lady Ashley. M» (Powers) 7 to 1. 1; 
Juda. 108 ILlttiefleld), 3 to 10. 2; Choirboy. 
IK) (O’Leary). C to 1. 8. Time .50 4-3. 
Mm:,-. Spinner and Kiln Daly also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Loch Glen. IOC 
(Doggett). 4 to 51: Charentus, 10.Î (Dean).
10 to 1. 2; Bob Leech. 103 (Forbes), 30 (o 
1. 3. Time 1.18. Musketeer, Temple Stowe, 
Elmont. Oalllbee, Chief Oonlln also ran.

Fourth race 4% furlongs-Torstenson, 111

■ BR18TER, SO- 
. etc., 10 Man- Price $60, 673, 6100.ed

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Elms want a game with some llrst- 

cluss team outside the city for May 24. 
Addres, stating terms, F. C. Waghorne, 
03 York-street.

Ho va I of last year's Owen Sound twelve 
is now' at Toronto Junction, and may be 

tiie Toronto team the coming Fea- 
Eifpertfl says he is a coming man.

The lacrosse seaxon opens in Toronto on 
May X on the lawn, when the match be- 
tweeti Vstslty and Ostgoode Hall for the 
Intur-colleglate championship of Canada 
will be played.

The ’Executive of the Toronto Ijacrosse 
League meet to-night at Clancy's. Business 
of Importance in connection with rules-and 
regulations will be dealt with. Local clubs 
not yet entered are invited to send dele
gates.

A meeting of the Cyckana . . _
the Toronto Lacrow Club was held last 
night at the T.A.C. and a number of let
ters from ' pt'omrnent society ladies were 
read, endorsing the idea and promising to 
take part. The program will be arranged 
next Monday.

Ottawa College will have a crack lacrosse 
team, and will likely challenge the winner 
of the Varsity-Osgoodc gome tôt the col
lege championship of Canada. Joseph Du
lin, one of Cornwall’s fast men, will cap
tain the team, and has already begun the 
task of training a number of the old play
ers. Gleeson. Copping, Doyle, J. l'ohm, 
Alf. Tobin, Joe Dolln and R. Fortin are 
among last season's men who will be on 
the field again this eeaaon.

The prevailing opinion here Is that the 
Tecumoehe stand a poor show of getting 
In the Five-Club League unies* Montreal 
drop* out. Iu that case, Toronto will like
ly have the two teams In the championship 
race. And, again, the Nationals may se
cure Montreal’s place, Instead of the Island 
Braves. Preeldeut Rose- is safigulne that 
the Influence and support of the Capitals 
and Shamrocks will gacin the admission 
of the Tecumaehs,

iUPWARDS AT 
>n, Macdonald, 
ronto-street. To- Ltd.Agi'nre The Yokes Hardware Go.,100

-.SALE.
; YEARS i|8U»— ’
Its: for an tip-to- 
World.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-sta.PICK THE WINNERS.
New York, April 21.—The National

Leuxur's baseball season of 1887 will open 
In six of tbe.promlnenf cilles of 
try to-morrow. New ,1'ork opens 
dclphla, Boston In Baltimore, Chlrago In 
Cincinnati, l’lttsburx at SI. Louis. Brooklyn 
In Washington and ClevelouS at LohlSvIlle.

ABOUND THE RING.
A London cable states that Fred Morris, 

the "Black Cyclone," and “Starlight." the 
colored middleweight of Australia, will sign 
utricles this week to box 20 rounds at 158 
pounds.

A. Livingston of Carson City and Dan A.

seen on 
son. I Funeral Notice

The PBtflPEB ftmdshing and 
conducting of PUHBBAtS at 
a cost that does not make them 
s burden ea ART with ue.

the ebtin- 
!n Philn-

If you don^R RIDE ALL 
Hygienic* Saddle 
post ladles’ ; ex-

went to pey for 
Expensive Showrooms, 
Riding School»,

RY.

RY COLLEGE, 
o ron to, Canada. W. H. STONEs14.

EBTCommittee of Racing Men, 
Agent*.In YONGE

•Ptioxxe 01AL.
COLLEGE. TO- 

ug sestilous; ape* 
md, typewritings 
»: “orrespoudeuca 
Shaw. Principal.

1 If you doBuying
Clothes

Q.O.H. B.O. OFFICERS.
At a meeting of the Q.O.B. Bicycle Club. 

,h. .. - , the following officers were elected : Hofi.want the full rains or your J ) president, Major Delamere; bon. first vk-e- 
money in the finest bicycle * ! president. Major PellaU ; bon. second Vice- material and mot .killed work- 5 j

f Bailey ; hon. secretary-treasurer, W. E. 
A •Wright! captain. Herat. Speller; first lleii- 
5 tenant M. C. McQosJg; second lieutenant, 
( Fie. H. A. Havlgny- A committee was 

appointed to arrange for dob rooms end 
quarters for the clob.

$

:r v i.cun. for spring and summer 
you will consider 
the quality ot the goods, 
the fit and finish and 
the price.
In all these points 
McLEOD & GRAHAM, 
tailors, 109 King street west, 
can please you.
Their GOODS are RIGHT.

WORK is RIGHT.
•• PRICESare RIGHT.

% manshlp, buy the[or our 
lers at 
ii$3-oo 

Shall 
i pair? 
in the

Sun Bicyclej-M i

The Second Albanie» defeated the Royalx 
Score 21 to 16. Batteries darks sad Hoc- 
era, Ward and Walker.(Direct from the Factory)

73-81 Adelaide St Wstt.
I

;
; HALL, 
rng-st. E. 109 King St. West.M

> Z •ii
ïmii

l

\
.

OPEN EVENINGS. -

One Star Shines
more clearly than all others from the bicycle firmament

It isthe“ DAYTON.” We sell it 
It la-not the leader just because we sell rt ; we 

sell it because it is The Leader- Others at more 
moderate.prices in style and finish to suit the most critical.

Dayton Cycle Co.GIBBONS 
& CR088, 

93 Ytihge 8t.
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the tqrohto worldTHURSDAY MORNINGi
of the land being $12.58. The profits 
are estimated upon a selling price of 
$4 per ton for the beeta delivered at 

This le believed to be 
considerably In exoeae of what cah 
be made from com, wheal or stock 
raising. The production of sugar from 
heels Is a well-established and profit
able Industry in Europe. Prance has 
360 beet sugar refineries, while Ger
many
only nhie refineries In the United States 
although several new onejs are in pro
cess of formation. The Chicago TUfiC*- 
Herald states that the United States 
will soon have the largest beet sugar 
factory in the world. Thlp concern will 
have a capacity for the conversion of 
3000 tons of beets Into sugar on every 
working day. No factory In existence 

one-half that quantity. It is

You Will Like It
Ludella

TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MoftNINO PAPER 

Ne. » YONGE-BTRÉET, Toronto. 
Branch Office, TO King-street east (next 

Postofflee), Hamilton, H. E. Sayrea Agent. 
TELEPHONES:

Business Office—17#. 'V 
Editorial Booms—528.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year ............... 2 00
Sunday Edition, by the" month ........... 2jt
Dally (Sunday ihcfcdedi by the year... 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

THE

^T. EATON C?:™ the factory.
vrin°only 
fry It.■

Canada’s Greatest Store. . Tormto.

190 YONGE-STBBET, APRIL 22, 1897.

190 Yonge St
Ceylon Tea

From Leading Grocers—25c, 40c, 50c and

Lead Packages.

• • •
has close on to 700. There areFRIDAY BARGAINS 6oe.NIAGARA FALLS POWER.

While general stagnation prevails on 
the Canadian side of the Niagara River 
"the amount of money that Is being 
put ill the development and use of 
Niagara power In the city of Niagara 
Fais, N.Y., is almost beyond compre
hension." Thtie Writes' a correspond
ent of The «Paper Mill, an American 
publication. The correspondent giver, 
details of seme dt the Improvemerfts 
now going on on the American side. 
At the plant of the Niagara Falls Pow
er Company hundreds of men are at 
work day and night In enlarging the 
wheel-pits so that seven more 6000- 
horse power turbines may be Installed. 
This extension alone will cost $500,000, 
to say nothing of .the money that will 
be expended In the new factories that' 
wlH consume the power.

Tlie Carborundum Company proposes 
to* double Its present capacity. This 
company holds a patent In Canada on 
the manufacture of Its product. In 
order to protect this patent It Is neces
sary to produce carborundum In Can
ada by June 10. The company has 
accordingly made a contract with the 
Electric Light and Power Company.■'t 
Niagara Falls, Ont., for power to run 
a plant in Canada.

Another business that Is booming on 
the American side Is that of the Acety
lene Light and Power Company. Be
fore their plant was In operation they 
started enlarging It, and they have Just 
finished an addition In the way <>f an 
Iron building that is larger than the 
original plant, and new furnaces and 
machinery are being Installed In order 
to double the capacity of the factory.

The Niagara Electro Cheftilcal Com
pany started to enlarge their works 
very soon after It was put in operation, 
and made a substantial addition to it.

The Mathleson Alkali Company had 
not completed their plant as origin
ally planned before they announced 
that it would be built double the size 
first contemplated and this Is now be
ing done.

Far out beyond these factories the 
Albrtght-Wilson Chemical Company are 
erecting a new factory that will prove 
an Important factor In the field.

The Niagara Falls Paper. Company 
lease their power rights and develop 
the power by their own Installation, 
and In their mill a large force of men 
has been at work for many months put
ting up new buildings and Installing 
new machinery In order that the c%pa-

wFT
Qla/st aid H>sler<

Ladles’ Taffeta Gloves, with 4 large sesrl 
battons, In tan, brown, modes, fawn 
and black, with colored silk stitching 
and binding, regainr price 40c, for 25c.

T.Hook and 4 Large Peart Button 
French Kid Gloves, with gusset fingers, 

fawns, modes and black, with 
and self-embroidered backs, all

Flannels and Blankets
SS-lnch Canadian New Striped Flannelettes, 

In all colorings, guaranteed fast, regu
lar 8c a yard, for 4c.

Finest Art Silk-finished Sateens, the very 
latest designs and colorings, fast.col
ors, 80 inches wide, regular 25c yard, 
for 12)4c.

Fine American White Crochet Quilts, hem
med, new Marseilles patterns, aise 11-4, 
regular $1.50 each, for $1.00.

Heavy Twill White Oottoo or Swansdown 
Blankets, In solid pink and blue borders, 
fast colors, sise 66x76 Inches, regular 
$1.26 pair, for 96c.

Soper Dark Grey Wool Blankets, with solid 
red border, suitable for camping, etc.', 
else 66x76. weight 6 lbs., regular $2 a 
pair, for $1.60 pair.

Linens
Half-Bleached Loom Damask Towels, guar

anteed all pure linen, extra heavy qual
ity. fringed, red borders, only sise 22x 
46 Inches, regular 80c a pair, for 24c.

German and Austrian Linen Toilet Covers 
and Sideboard Scarfs, In plaid and fancy 
openwork ends and sides, heavy knotted 
fringes, sises 16x60 and 16x70, regular 
25c and 30c each, for 19c.

72-inch Fine Bleached Damask.heavy Scotch 
make, perfectly pure cloth, regular 65c 
a yard, for 60c.

72-Inch Half-Bleached Loom Damask, new 
■ désigna regular 40c a yard, for 83c.

B-inch Checked Grass Cloth, red and 
bine checks, foe 6c.

Shoes.
1016 Pairs Ladles’ Fine Genuine Don go!a 

Kid (Goat Skin) Shoes, bright vlci finish, 
new patent calf toe-cap, coin toe, me
dium heel; has the appearance of a $2 
boot, and will give excellent wear, In 

2U to 7, $L
Cloaks

Qdldien’s Gretdhen Box Cloth Spring 
Goats, colors cardinal, green, navy and 
fawn, 4, 6 and 8 yearn, regular
prices $3 to $4. for $1.60.

ladles’ Spring Costumes In Tweeds and 
Covert Cloths, Jacket and skirt, regular 
prices, $7-50 to $10, for $3.98.

Ladles’ Smart Walking Capes of brown and 
fawn check back tweeds, new slashed 

' collar, regular price $6, for $8.60.
Underwear

Ladles* Corsets, made of American con tille, 
2 side steels, sateen stripping, 5-book 
Clasp, white and droit IS to 30 Inches, 
regular price $L for 50c.

Ladies’ Fine Natural Wool Vests, button 
front, light weight, long and short 
sleeves, regular price 86c, for 60c. t

Ladles’ Fine Bibbed Cotton Vests, no 
sleeves, square neck, 
around neck and arms, cream color, 
regular price 15c, for 16e. (

Children’s Pinafores, fine lawn,
Hubbard yoke, fancy braid, frill of lawn, 
6 sizes, regular price 40c, for 28c. 

Curtains.
Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Certains, 

64 Inches wide, 3*4 yards long. In a va
riety of new patterns, white or ecru, 
regular price $2 a pair, for $L28.

Heavy Nottingham Fish Curtain Nets, as
sorted patterns 60 inches wide, suit
able for dining or bedroom curtains, 
white or ecru, regular price 40c a 
yard, for 22c. t

; ___j Curtains, In terra cotta, blue, 
brown, olive, crimson, fawn and gold, 3 
yards long, fancy dado and fringe both 
ends, regular price $3.60 pair, for $2.50.

BOO Window Shades, samples and odd lots, 
fringed and mounted on spring rollers, 
complete with pulls, regular price 75c 
each, for 40c.

atCARPET MAKERS OR STRIKE-
*

Employe* of the Axmluster Department of 
the Toronto Carpel Work* Unit Work— 

What Employe* and Employer* Sny.
The employes in, «he Axmlneterl de- 

panlmemt at the Toronto Carpet Man
ufacturing Company, foot of Jervle- 
etreet, went out on strike lent night- 
There are about 20 men and half a 
dozen girls affected.

every year. The trouble arises owing to a reduic-
The cost of a moderate-sized plant is y<jn of the company

$200,000, and that of a large establish- notlflP<1 ti,e employee a week or so ago. 
ment not less than $1,000,000. No com- About a year ago there was a 10 per 
blnatlon, of -capitalists will sink such reduction 'in wages, which the
an amount upon a rash venture. Be- o\eOm they accepted on the
fore work is begun there must be étalement at the firm that the corn-
guarantees by the farmers that not pany was not making any money and
, «nnh within .Mv reach, that the reduction, 'was absolutely n«c-less than 3009 acres within easy reach e6&wry At the prices paid
say five miles, of the refinery shall be - ert, g peats per yard on the lowest
cultivated In beets for a series of jquadilty, » cents for the next and 10

than five and ! cents on the best. According to thecertainly not leas man nve, ana ,woukl make the
•wages now 6 cents for the lowest qual- 
lly, 6 1-2 cents on (the next, and 71-2 
cents for the high quality. A commit
tee of «he employee waited upon the 
members of the firm last week, but 
received the reply again that the firm 
was toeing money and the reduction 
had to take piece.

Yesterday a deputation at the men 
asked Foreman Spiers to arrange an 
Interview with «he firm. My. Spiers 
returned wdth a reply to the effect that 
the firm had looked «he matter care
fully over and had decided that, as 
nothing could toe done, an interview 
was unnecessary.

The employee are very dissatisfied. 
For some time past work has been 
very slack -and they (have been, on 
about half time or less. Several of 
them stated that no man has earned 
more (than am average of $8 per week 
.for a tang itima They told the foreman 
that they- could mot accept the reduc
tion, and he ordered them to work or 
to quit. This was at about 4.30 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon and the employes 
left the establishment.

Another grievance Is that the flmm 
has been placing g&ris on the weft 
looms at very low wages, at the same 
time putting mem out of employment. 
Two years ago, 9 cents per yard was 
paid on 'Weftl-ooms, bnt iyow it is only 
5 cents, the girls being not so strong 
as the men, and the class of work be
ing very heavy. They can eoatreedy 
cam sufficient to live upon. This 
seems to be the main grievance of the 
girls.

Most of ithe men employed to the 
Axminster department are loyal sub
jects end are dissatisfied because 
Spiere is what they term "an alien,” 
he having come from Philadelphia, to 
take his position to 'the Toronto Car
pet Factory 'two years ago. The men 
claim that they were told by a member 
of the firm that the reduction to the 
■wages was suggested toy the foreman.

The strikers belong to no union and 
tlie peculiar position 'they 'take is that, 
owing to slackness of work during the 
best few months, (they canmot stand 
being out on strik^, neither can «hey 
stand the reduction In wages.

Major Murray, who is at the head 
of the carpet company, said that «he 
reduction of wages had been neces
sary to order for the employes to have 
work at all. OwlmjgBto the uncertainty 
of changes to the tariff, trade Is very 
dull and although but few orders for 
carpets weir© toeim/g received, the firm 
rwan "trying «0 do the best for its 
ployes. He understood, that most at 
those who went out lest night would 
return to work this morning, 
who did hot could stay away, 
steady work all of those now out make 
good wages. He -was very sorry that 
the condition at trade Ihad been such 
that the company had been unable to 
employ thtedr hands steady all through 
the winter. If those on strike did not 
care to come back there Would be no 
difficulty to filling their positions when 
It became necessary.

can use 
mention 
three o
construction. It would require 900 fac
tories each of the average output of 
those now In existence throughout the 
world to furnish the’ people of the 
United States with the sugar they use

iiçd by the same paper that 
thec.-fac.toriee are in process of

Ladles’

in tan.
colored. ........
size», regular Price $1 and $1-25, for 69c.

Bibbed Cotton Hoee, f*»t
, AUDITORIUM.

The patrons of this theatre will have the 
pleasure of seeing the Langdon Comedy 
Company all next week. The Guelph Her
ald of April 1 *aye : “ The citizen* of
Guelph had a rich treat last night, when 
the Langdon Dramatic Company presented 
th e side-splitting dbmedy, •Jane,’ to 
splendid audience at the Royal Opera 
House. The piece Is a rich and racy effort 

author to provide good 
and wholesome fun for bis audience, and 
that he has succeeded was demonstrated 
by the frequent outbursts of applause from 
the delighted patrons present. It was In 
evidence last night that GuelphJtes know 
a good think when they see It. The cu* 
taln-ralser, *A Happy Fair,’ gave the late 
comers (and there are many of them In 
Guelph), a chance to,see all three acts of 
•Jane.' There were some very fine spe
cialties Introduced between acts by Mr. 
Leonard and Miss Caief, and Mr. Alonzo 
mid Miss Hecklow, which brought down 
the house. The Langdon Dramatic Com- 
patiy are far above the average companies 
on the road, and deserve packed houses 
every night, even though it be the Lenten 
season."

Boys’ Heavy
black, double knee, heel and toe, guar
anteed stainless, reg. price 20c, for 16c.

Ladles' Fast Black Cotton Hopp, double 
heel and sole, reg. price 18c, for 12*4c.

3-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
double heel and sole, reg, priee Sue,

Ladles’
A

for 20c»
Dress Goods and Silks.

49 Inch. Diamond Twill Serge, medium 
weight. In shades of brown, green, 

and binette, tegular 26c

\
on the part of the

fawn, grey 
goods, for 15c.

All-wool French Délainee,ln cream grounds, 
with medium and large design#, 32 la 
wide, regular 30c goods, for 15c.

40-lncb New Spring Dress Materials, In all 
the new mixtures, medium and light 
shades, regular price 10c a yard, for 6c.

Fancy Figured Black Mohairs, good range 
to select from, all neat, new designs, 
fine lustrous finish, regular value 60c,

years,
the factory price shall be permanent
at $4 per ton.

The sugar beet requires great care 
In cultivation; It cannot be raised witn 
as little labor as corn. The cost of 
labor is estimated as $35.44 per acre in 
Illinois.' In Germany many of the su
gar refineries are co-operative affairs, 
as the creameries of the rural dis
tricts often are here.

for 35c.
Fancy’ Broche Silks, soft satin finish, In a 

fall range of evening shades, regular 
price 25c a yard, for 15c.

225 yards only 20-loch Black Damas Bro
cades, In neat, new designs, rich satin 
finish, pare silk and dye guaranteed, 
regular price 75c, for 50c.

Clothing
Men's Single-breasted Sacque Salts, dark 

navy blue all-wool serge, sises 36 to 44, 
slightly damaged, regular price $5 a 
suit, for $8.95.

Men's Pants, all-wool Canadian tweeds end 
colored worsteds, neat stripes, sizes 32 
to 42, reg. price $2.50 ahd $2.75,for $1.99.

Youths’ 8-plece Suits, short pants, single- 
breasted sacque, dark grey mixtures, 
Canadian tweed, twilled linings, sizes 
28 to 33, regular price $4, for $2.

Boys’ 2-pftce Fancy Fanntleroy Salts, neat 
fawn checked Canadian Tweed, made 
to be worn with blouses, coat neatly 
trimmed, sizes 3 to 7 years, $1.50.

» only Boys' Sailor Suits, dark navy bine 
serges, with deep sailor collar, trimmed 
with braid, sizes 3, 4 and 5 years, re
gular price 60c suit, for 25c.

Boys’ Knee Pants, all wool, Imported navy- 
blue worsted serges, fast dye, lined 
throughout, sizes 22 to 32, regular 
price 60c, 75c and $1 pair, for 470. 

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, open trail, 

neglige bosom, collar and cuffs attach
ed, In bine stripes, spotted and fancy 
patterns, all sizes, regular price 50c and 
75c, for 30c.

Men's Scotch Wool Undershirts, double- 
breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, large 
and small sixes, regular price 76c each, 
for 35c.

Men’s Twilled .Cotton Nlghtrobes, large 
bodies, 54 Inches long, collar and pock
et, pearl buttons, sizes 14 to 18, regu
lar price 60c. for 29c.

POPULAR COMIC OPERAS.
The Toronto Opera House Will be the 

place for bodily rest and mental refresh- 
- ment, beginning Monday, May 3, when the 
Madisoti-square Opera Company open the 
spring and summer season In “S^ld Pasha. 
Following the production of this pretty 
opera will come quite a number of popular 
and interesting presentations, Including 
“Tar and Tartar,” “Princess Bounle,” 
“Gypsy Baron," “Little Tycoon," “Ship, 
Ahoy," “Krminle," "Mikado," “Gondo
liers, " “Paul Jones,” etc. In keeping with 
the determination to keep the prices with
in the popular demaud. It Is announced 
that there will be no deviation from the 
scale so long In vogue at the Toronto. T 
sale of seats for “Said Pasha" opens next 
Monday.

MAYOR FLEMING'S PROMISE.
The fact Is patent to everyone that 

asphalt to a failure' on the devil strip. 
Money spent In repairing tile sephalt 
between the tracks to simply wasted. 
Why not recognize the fact at once 
that brick ,wlll have to be substituted 
for the asphalt? Instead of doing fur
ther repairs an arrangement should be 

to with the contractors who havecome
guaranteed- the work to remove the 
asphalt and substitute brick. It Is to 
be hoped the Board of Works will fa
vorably consider the proposal to brick 
the devil strip alon£ the routes sug
gested by Mayor Fleming for the con
venience of bicyclists. The devil strip

The

“ BOYS OF KILKENNY."
"Thé Boys of Kilkenny,” the new Irish 

play which will be seen here next week at 
the Toronto Opera House, is sure to be re, 
c-olved with favor by all patrons of 
Irish drama. The newspaper verdict of 
every city Where the piece hns thus far 
been presented Is unanimous in praising 
tbe author, Mr. Townsend Wnlsh, for the 
clever way In which he has permeated his 
play with the full flavor of Celtic wit and 
Humor. “The Boys of Kilkenny” Is said 
to be the most entertaining Irish play pro
duced lu the past 10 yeqrs.

to practicaly so much waste space ex
cept for bicycle traffic. There is little 

vehicular traffic over It. If aor no
brick pavement were laid in the «trip 
it would have a very long life, prob
ably twice as long as a sii»lar paver 
ment on the more traveled part Off 
the street. As the mileage received 
from the Street Railway Company is 
Intended tor paving the parts of the 
street between the rails, Mayor Flem
ing’s suggestion that the bricking of 
the devil strip should ce paid out of 
the mileage was a very proper otoe, and 
It ought to be accepted and' acted up
on by the council In the event of 
new street car routes being laid out 
or old ones extended the propriety of

foot 
de-vll 

two

THE BIJOU THEATRE.
Miss Hope Booth, In sensational pose#, at 

tbe Bijou Theatre next week, will bave 
the support of us strong a vaudeville Mil 
us has been presented at that resort (his 
season. Walton and Mnyou, grotesque co
medians and pantomlmlsts, are said to do 
an act that Is more than fuimy-lt's huge. 
Among others oil the program are Derenda, 
Napoleon of club swingers, and the Row- 
leys, Fred and' Emma, doable banjo special
ists.

- city of the mill may be doubled.
In the face of the evidence of tills 

great .activity on the American side It 
was surely bad policy on the part of 
the Ontario Government to xtend the 

‘time of the Cataract Construction Com
pany tor the production of electric 
power on the Canadian side-. The ar
gument used by the company wtfeq 
asking for the extension was that the 
long-distance transmission of electri
city was as yet merely experimental. 
But long-distance transmission has 
nothing to do with tbe establishment 
of factories In the Immediate vicinity 
of the Falls, such as exist on the Am
erican side of the river, 
be a demand for power on the Ca
nadian side Just as soon as if la avoil- 

Niagara Falls to destined to bc- 
a great centre for the manufac- 

There is every 
to believe several large chemical

with ribbon

Mother

T.M.A. BENEFIT.
The Jubilee eSuvenlr, which the theatri

cal mechanics will give to each reserved 
seat holder at their benefit, which I» to 
take place at the Grand Opera House to
morrow afternoon, has been the subject 
of much comment, especially among tbe 
ladiee. It 1» certainly ornamental and can

Many of

widening the devil strip by a 
should be considered. If the! 
strip were twelve Inches wider 
wheelmen could pass each other wisjj- 
out danger or difficulty.

Mayor Fleming seems to have a hefr 
py faculty of originating popular re
forms, but he Is almost equally con
spicuous for his failure to carry them 
out.
something for tbe wheelmen. He failed 
to do It. Just previous to the elections 
he led the people to believe he would 
be able to secure an extension of the 
street car, system to the Island. The 
Mayor’s promise In this matter was 
given with such assurance that the 
people confidently expected the Island 
railway would. be an actuality this 
year. The Island railway to still a vis
ionary scheme, 
mises to spend $15,000 In the Interests 
of good roads for wheelmen. The Mayor 
should really not spring these surprises 
on the public unless he has some good 
ground for believing he can carry them 
through. It may be an easy way to 
win cheap glory for the Mayor, but it 
to tantalizing on the public.

be made useful In many ways, 
them will be made Into cushions, for which 
they are specially adapted. Would it not 
be a good idea for the association to have 
an exhibition of article» Into which they 
are made and offer a prize for the hand
somest article exhibited at their benefit 
next season? The music will be of more 
than ordinary Interest, as all the orches
tras of the theatres have combined to ren
der it, and the balance of the program will 
be given by professional visitors to the 
city this week, assisted by loütil favorites.

The attraction Includes special feature» 
by members of Mr. Willard's company, 
scenes from “The Great Northwest,” to
gether with special feature» from the Bijou 
and Auditorium Theatres; also Messrs. 
Rich and Rain say, Mr. Turton, Mr. Palmer 
and stereoptlcon views, Illustrating the ilfo 
of Her Majesty, furnished by Mr. Potter, 
and operated by Mr. Richardson. It will be 
the strongest program ever given In this 
cltv.

em-

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, mohnlr 
ends and drawers supporters, leather 
stayed back, regular price 25c each, for 
2 for 25c.

Men's SHk and Satin Four-In-Hand Ties, 
In light and dark, fancy patterns and 
neat figures, regular price 12%c and 
15c, for 7c each.

Those
WMh*

There will1i Chenille•* Last year he promised to do
-

able.
come
ture of chemicals.

Hats and Caps
Men’s Fedora Hats, special quality, fine 

felt, the latest English style, unllned, 
colors black and brown. $L

Men's and Boys' English Felt Fedora Hats, 
unllned, silk trimmings, in black and 
brown shades, 50c.

Men’s Navy Bine Serge, also plain end 
fancy pattern tweed Hdod down or 
Gating CSpe, good linings, 15c.

Children's Navy Blue ClJth Tam o’ Shan- 
ters, with soft top, white ribbon, name 
on front and elastic over top, 25c. 

Books end Stationery.
600 Volâmes Home Library, In cloth, choco

late and gold, reg. price 26c, for 16c.
800 Paper Bound Books, good titles, 5c each.
1000 Packages Satin W-ove Cream Note Pa

per, reg. price 20c per package, for 10c.
400 Writing Pads, note size, a sample lot, 

at 5c each.
100 Leather Bound Memos, with pockets 

and pencil attachment, regular price 
60c, for 20c.

400 Papeteries, fine cream note, regular 
price 10c a box, for 6c.

50 Double Ink Stands, regular price 85c 
each, for 10c.

reason
works will be established on the Cana
dian aide of the river as soon as the 

facilities exist as are to be had 
There are two ln-

NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS-Furniture
Sideboards, solid oak, well-finished, 46 Inch

es wide, 75 Inches high, 14x24 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, large linen and two 
small drawers, neatly carved top, regu
lar price $13, for $10.75. 

e Sets Only Dining Room Ohalrs. solid oak 
frames, high backs, upholstered, Ameri- 

leather seats, 6 chairs and 1 large

same Mr. Church, CernaiIsaleuer of Works and 
Mines, b Defeated and the appo

sition Numbers Four.
H-aliiifax, N. 6., April 21.—Returns of 

yesterday's election In Lunenburg 
County are still mat quite complete, 
but sufficient is known «0 show «hat 
Mr. Church, Commissioner at Works 
and Mines, to defeated. He to at the 
foot of «he poil, ’whale Sperry, tibe 
other Liberal], is at «he (head. It to 
uncertain whidh of the Conservatives, 
Wolff or Hobb, to elected, as they ran 
close together. This result makes the 
standing of parties In Tile new Assem
bly, 34 Liberate and 4 Conservatives. 
The former leader at -Che Opiposdlttan, 
Tanner, to defeated in Plctou. -but one 
of ithe Conservatives, Fitzpatrick, to 
elected «here:

on the other side, 
dustries at least whose development 
has been retarded through the lack of 
power, viz., the manufacture of carbide 
and of carborundum. There already 

large export demand for car-

Now the Mayor pro- ONLY $8.00.
•i-.-i—pv-fcann

«rand Excursion lo New York and Return.
exists a
bide. The United States Company gets 
the business because It has unlimited 

The United States will

Tickets only i$8 from Suspension 
Bridge, via the picturesque Lehigh 
Valley R.R. Tickets sold ani good on 
regular trains April 23, 24, 25 and 28. 
Don't miss this grand opportunity. 
Trains leave Suspension Bridge do ar
rival of Grand Trunk trains, 7.10 Tt.m., 
6.10 and 8.20 p.m. Tickets sold at de
pot ticket office, Suspension Bridge. 
For particulars call on ticket agents 
or Robert S. Lewis, traveling passen
ger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

can
arm chair regular price $12.50 set, for 
$8.50. j

Pictures, Etching* artiste signed, all new 
mibjefts, framed In fancy carved oak 

—^moulding, with burnished steel lining, 
size 28x38 Inches, with glass and beck' 
complete, regular price $L75, for 90c.

cheap power, 
have ten years the start of Canada in 
the utilization of Niagara Falls power.

‘ ORGANIZE AND REGISTER. THE QUEEN’S OWN
There remains but three weeks tfll 

the vote on the Sunday car bylaw Is 
taken. It to tithe the citizens who are 
In favor of the bylaw formed an or
ganization to ensure Its passage. The 
antis have been organized since last 
week. They are now working actively 
In all sections of the city. Those who 

anxious to secure a Sunday ser
vice ought to throw themselves enthu
siastically into the work from now 
on till the end of tbe campaign. There 
remains but eighteen days in which 
campaign work can be carried on. 
registration of manhood suffrage vot-- 
_ will begin on Wednesday next, 
April 28, and will continue during the% 
three following days. The most effec
tive work of the campaign can be done 
in «connection with the registration of 

Everyone should go through

Wall Papers
1000 Rolls Canadian Glimmer Wall Paper, 

new choice floral patterns In blue, vlo- 
| let and cream colorings, suitable for 

bedrooms, sitting rooms, dining rooms. 
* etc., regular price 10c and 1214c per 

single roll, for 6c.
600 Rolls Embossed Burlap and Leatherette 

Wall Paper, heraldic, colonial and ren
aissance designs. In Steen, bolt dive 
and brown colorings, suitable tor dining 
rooms, libraries, halls, etc., regular 
price 17c and 20c per single roll, for 10c. 

1000 Rolls Odd Gilt Borders, 6, 9 and IS 
Inches wide, large variety of patterns 
and colorings, to match almost any pa
per, regular price 80c and $1 per doable 
roll, for 30c.

Practised Drill With Ike New Rifle last 
KvçslBS Is the Armeorlcs

The Queen’s Own Rides, Major Delamere 
In command, had 014 of all ranks on parade 
last night, and drill practlcg with the new 
r fie was Indulged In for a couple of hours, 
at Intervals when the electric light, which

The

BICYCLERS HAVE INFLUENCE.
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes : “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for lnflauimutory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and eve 
pains, 
posed 
never

Senator Blgble’s Bill to Abolish tbe Labor 
System of Taxation on Riga ways Passed.
Albany, N. Y., April 21.—When Sen

ator Hiigible’s bill to abolish «hie labor’ 
system of taxation an highways, amid 
substituting diireot 'taxation, came up 
In the Assembly «o-day, the rural 
member» foibterfy eitbaioked it,' claiming 
that it was simply legislation In the 
Interest of title bicyclist*, who desired 
that the farmer» toe taxed and «he 
money spend In improving the roads.

Mr. Nixon, attacked the M11 «ml used 
every endeavor to p-erwuade the mem
bers to vote against lit. He said thsut 
if -the MCI -passed it would inflict un
told .hardship upon the farmers, who 
had ‘been the greatest sufferers from 
«he recent hard times. "It Is in «he 
Interest of the 'bicyclists solely,” he 
said. He continued to attack the 
wheelmen of the State, arguing that 
they were unfair In. frying -to should
er thito additional burden upon the 
farmers of the State. He said that on 

skie were «he bicyclist® urging «he 
passage of «he bin; and against them 
were the poor farmer. Numerous 
amendment® were declared lost and 
tlie bill was read a third time.

was very treacherous, would allow, 
men
lied the statement that 40 per cent., of the 
regiment are under 5 feet 7 in height. As 
It was raining, there was no route march, 
but the bauds rendered selections In the 
Armouries. , ...

Regimental orders contain the following:
Roll books properly posted, containing 

all names on the strength of companies 
Jun 1 1897. must be returned to the order, 
ly ioorn not later than Wednesday, 28tn
Ttêcrult class will close for the admission 

of recruits oil Monday, 20th Inst.

looked well, and their appearance be-are >ry movement caused excruciating 
I am now out on the road and ex- 

to all kinds of weather, but hnvo 
been troubled with rheumatismDrug Sundries

3-oz. Bottle Arnica and Witch Hazol, for 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It to others, as It did so much for

since.

10c. The
4-oz. Bottle Glycerine, 10c.
Beef, Iron and Wins, reg price 35c, for 25c.
Hop Bittern, regular price 00c, for 40c.
B. T. H. Enema Syringe, 8 pipes, regular 

price 75c, for 35c.
Bone Handle Baby Brushes, very soft, re

gular price 10c, for 5c.
Laundry Soup, 10-oz. cake, regular price 

60c a dozen, for 25c.
Stovepipe Varnish, large bottlei regular 

price 15c, for 10c.
Chocolate Drops, 10c per pound.
Maple Cream, 10c per pound.

Basement
Seamless Tin fcupa, with rivetted handle, 

3c each.
Large Sized Granite Sauce Pana

cover, first quality, our regular price 
35c each, for 25c.

Dandy Horse Brash, best quality corn, 
leather sides, 15c each.

Banquet Lamps, heavy brass foot and 
bowl, circular burner, complete, with 
globe to match pedestal, regular price 
$3.76 each, for $2.75.

Semi-Porcelain Fruit Bowls, embossed and 
decorated in flown Mue, regular price 
25c each, for 15c.

Girina Fruit Nappies, assorted patterns, 
regular price 50c A dozen, for 2c each, 

steed China Bowls, with gold line
and sprig, regular price 15c each, for 10c.

me.

Whnl Was Ike Cease at Heath 7era.
Coroner Johnson last night Issued a war

rant for uu Inquest regarding the death 
of un infant ut the house of Mrs. Clifford, 
who resides on Concord-avenue. Dr. J<\ N. 
G. Starr was called In after the death 
of the Infant, end was unable to determine 
the en use of death. He therefore refused 
to give a certificate. The inquest will be 
held to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Carpets
English Body Brussels Carpets, Is cream 

and blue, cream and green, and fawn 
and brown, latest designs, suitable for 
any room or hall, regular price 90c and 
$1 per yard, for 75c.

Tapestry Carpets, In newest shadings and 
designs, suitable for parlors, dining 
rooms, bed rooms and halls, with % 
borders to match, regular price 70c per 
yard, for 65c.

Heavy English and Scotch Linoleums, In 
floral aud block patterns, new colorings. 
2 yards wide, regular’ price 75c square 
yard, for 60c.

Japanese Rugs, size 80x60 Inches, new east
ern effects, regular price $1.25 each, 
for 80c.

I
*- A üti.eee.so» Bridge.

San Francisco, April 21.—The South- 
Pacific Company to making ar

rangement* to toutld a bridge to, cost 
$,-.,000,000 across the Mississippi River 
a: New Orelnne. It will do away with 
the transfer by boats of freight and 
passengers across the Mississippi. The 
bridge will have double ^tracks 
and will cross the river about five 
miles above New Orleans.

voters.
bis list of acquaintance* and see that 
those who are eligible for registration 

placed on the list.
will be found In the col

or, The World to-day and suc

er»

Coupons forare- Keep up hope. There are 
thousands of cases where re
covery from Consumption 
has been complete. Plenty 
of fresh air and a well-nour
ished body will check the 
progress of the disease. Nu
tritious foodsare well, in their 
way, but the best food of all 
is Cod-liver Oil. When 
partly digested, as in Scott’s 
Emfilsion, it does , net dis
turb the stomach and the 
body secures the whole bene
fit of the amount taken. If 
you want to read more about 
it let us send you a book*

SCOTT A BOWHE, UbvOt, Oat

this purpose
umns
ceedlng days. There 1* a general Im
pression abroad that the bylaw is sure 
to carry this time. Such an Impression 
should have no influence on the enthu
siasm and activity of those who are 
working in the cause of personal 11b- 

Let the canvass begin at once.

- - IT,

:
with Decided for Ike Government.

Philadelphia, April 21.—The famous 
hat trimming» oe*e, which Indirectly 
Involved between $20,000,000 and $25,- 
000,000, because 1000 Importing firms 
were affected -by it and which has 
been -postponed from «lane «0 time for 
the past «hree yearns, was finally de- 
<j6ied in favor of -tibe Government by a 
jttry In the United States Circuit Court 
yesterday. __________

! Kn l'eeuel A where.-
Sandy Hook, April 21.—Enquiries of 

•he life-saving stations along the coast 
fall to locate the steamer Santo Do
mingo. reported as stopped off Long 
Branch last evening, showing three 
black balls in her rigging It Is sup
posed that her machinery or steering 
gear became temporarily disarranged 
and the vessel unmanageable and that 
she proceeded on her voyage after 
making the necessary repairs. There 
Is no vessel ashore.

Five Persons Drowned.
Nashville, Tenn-.,April 21.—Five live® 

have been tost in the flooded lands of 
Lake County. A skiff was upaert. caus
ing the drowning at Jose Ganz and hto 
wife, two sons and a daughter.

Re Still Lingers.
bee ml Saurlell, (he old man who was 

overcome by gas. still lies at St. Michael’s 
Hospital la a prei-arlons condition. The 
hospital authorities say be has a chance 
of pulling throogli.

erty.
Let each one devote all hto spare time 
from now till May 15 In getting Sun
day car votes. Votes are what is want
ed. and thousands of them, which 
otherwise might not be secured, can be 
had if a little interest Is taken in the

Groceries
Pure Jam, In 6-1U. palls, assorted, regular 

price 38c, for 30c.
Finest Polished Japan Rice, regular price.

9c per pound, Friday 4 pounds for 26c.
Soluble Cocoa, 10c per pound.
Pure Cornstarch, 1-lb. packages, regular 

price 7c, special at 2 for lie.
Finest Maple Syrup, In 1-quart cans, Im

perial measure, 25c a can.
Special Blend India and: Ceylon Tea, 25c 

per pound.

Tke Levee Broke.registration.
Jackson, Miss., April 21.—A despatch 

to the Associated Press from Green
ville says tile Levee on 'Promise Land 
Plantation ait Shipland, Issaquena 
County, broke at 9.30 «his morning. It 

18 fadt high and 'back waiter was 
already against fti

THE SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY
in ha® Just been Issued by 

the Agricultural Experiment Station 
of the University of Illinois relative 
to the cultivation of the sugar béet. 

the table of coat of labor and

A bullet
%

was

From
price of product*, which forms part 
of the bulletin, It appears that the 
net profit of an acre of well-cultivated 
beets to $8.06, allowing $4.50 for rent 
of land, the gross profita of the owner

R. Walker A Sons' Horses. Ete
On Friday next, at 11 o’clock, Mr, Wal

ter Hurland Smith of Grand’s Repository, 
will sell the entire stock of horses, wagons, 
harness, ete., lately used for delivery pur
poses, by the shove freU-kuown establish
ment * -

^T. EATON CSL.
190 Ycmge SU, Toronto, Ont.

I
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THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE. .DESPE
1210 YOWCE-8TREET.

TWO STORES—j ^ ( g QUEEN-STREET WEST.

\ ins a rim 
weak thri 
tier frorJ 
for the 
men-

MEIN a

April 22, 1807.

WHY IS IT?
Selling shoes from 35 to 5° F* .^^JTntheTshoTs^res 

retail shoe store in the city how is it that other shoe stores

CXiStThe manufacturers wonder at this-eVen the jobbers ’ 
those middlemen, who take the profits that be “ycri
you, cannot understand how other shoe dealers ma g 
business. Remember this is the only shoe firm m 1 oronto 
buying direct from the manufacturers.

We mention a few bargains for
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TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
Come and see many others of greater value:

Men's Department. The st 
G’.ceks vj 
Idea- tha 
■would hi
Larissa

Telegrd
from the 
that thJ
vast at In 
t>Si and 
rente be^ 

-—~T*ri lord 
reArain 
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LADIES’ CordovanMen’s 
Lace Boots, half m3dollar toe», re
gular |2, Friday 
special ,**»•

r
ÀLadles' Tan Ox

ford Shoe», M.S.,
regular $1,Friday ^ s**"-

-eo
Ladies' Kh^ButtSTitootss Patent tÿ" 

cap», regular $1.50, Friday special . .75
Ladles’ Oil 1'ebble Button Boots, solid 

leather, warranted, regular price
Ladies’ FreLck PoMsh'cal'f Boots, but

ton and lace, opera toe, regular $2.
Lsdi(S’yFr^hal Patent Caif^ Oxfords, 

French heels, regular $3.50, Friday _ 
special ....-4SS.SS •••••*• •*••••••

Misses’ Department.
Misses' Oil Goat 
Lace Boots,all sizes, 
regular $1.25, Fri
day special ..............
Misses’ Kid Button

Ox-bloodMen's 
Lace Boots, lat
est toe, regular 
$3,Friday special 1.23

Men’s ox-blood 
Lace Boots, ex- V 
tension soles, op- . ,
era toee. regular $2.50, Friday special 1.20

Men’s Cordovan Congress, sewed and 
rivetted, regular $2, Friday special..

Men’s Celt Congress, opera toe, M.8., 
regular $1.50, Friday special------

Boys' Department.

Boys’ Boston Calf 
Strong Lace Boots, 
regular $1, Frida/ 
special .. - — * • • -60
Boys'
Lace Boots, half 
dollar toes, regu
lar $2,Friday spe
cial - ....... 1.00

Youths' Department.
Youths’ Ox-blood Lace Boom regular 

$1.25, Friday special 
Youths’ Strong School Boots, regular 

90c, Friday special.

$1
ordering 
battle at 
pi electiJ

II HAT

$1.00
.85

... .75

Lk Tke Fi
.05
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World y 
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the Gref 
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at Mllou 
fact that 
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at Mllou 
feet a ui 
there is 
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if Tyr 
Edhem 1 
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Boots, regular $1.50,
Friday special............. 65
Misses’ Dongola But
ton Boots, exten 

patent tip, razor toes, re- 
Frlday special--------- —. 1.00

Ox-bloodslon soles, 
gnlar $2.25,

Children!* Department.
Children’s Tan Button Boots, spring 

heel, tegular; $1, Friday specie! ....
Children's Kid Button Boots, patent

tip, regular $1, Friday special............... 50
Infants’ Department.

Infante’ Strap Slippers, regular 40c, 
and 50c, Friday special 20c and .. .25

Infant»’ Kid Button Boots, tan, black, 
chocolate and ox-blood, spring heel, 
regular 85c, Frtdaf special ..............

.60

.50

QUEEN STREET STORE.
-WESTENDERS.

Give Gnlnane hls'dne. Do not listen to the shoe dealers who tell you ”Gulmuie's 
shoes are Inferior to theirs.". These name shoe dealers tell ns, “Gnlnane, you inive 
done more to demoralize the shoe trade In this city than all the departmental store»,' 
They tell us. “Shoe prices were all right on Queer-street west before your 
store was opened Now. the West Entiers want MEN’S BOSTON CALF LACE 
HOOTS FOR 68c, BOYS' FOR 58c, AND YOUTHS' FOR 48c. You know. Gnlnane, 
that we can’t buy these shoes for less than 40 per sent, advance on yonr priées." We 
can’t help that We’re on Queen-street looking after your Interests, saying you, tlie 
“Shylock Jobbers’ ” profits, and we’ll stay there as long ns you want ns. When we 
cannot save you money we’ll close the store. It Is to our mutual advantage to 
have you judge the values offered nt ôlOQueen-atreet west.

varteetc 
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k" Prince, t
divisions 
seems to 
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in ' reduc 
now seen 
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W. J. GÜINANB
TWO STQRES—210 Yonge-street — 610 Queen-stree# West.
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AMUSEMENTS.

BILLIARD GOODS THIRD CANADIAN SllHORSE SHOW.NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN Theed 
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BILLIARD TABLES
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Breads of Flee

J311lia,ret Glottis
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, I irnum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Bells, Maple Flos, etc. 
Bllllerd repairs of sll kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

Phase. Ne. 318.

ABMOUHIES,
TORONTO,

SEATS NOW ON SALE 
at Nordheimers’. Prices SL60, <1.00, 
50c and 25c. A few good boxe^still 
left. Reduced rate* on all railways.

April *»,I “ 3d,846 May 1* 1
:

•»

GRAND OPERA HOUSE74 Yerk-sl., Toronto

HOTELS, Engagement of MR. B. 8.
WILLARD.

To-night. Friday 8 Ight and Saturday Mat,
THE

--------
THE HOTEL ALLAN.

Leading Betel ef Itossland, B.C.
One hundred elegantly furnished light and 

airy bedrooms. Bsrlors, baths, billiard sad pri
vate club rooms. Dining room unexcelled. Elec
tric lights, steam heat and all modern oonveni-

PROFEBSy8J°r8B.r,?!®VE ®TORY-’ 

Saturday Nlght-THE„MIDDLEMAN. ,
By Henry Arthur Jonea

Curtain risen at 8 sharp- - ■ • ■
MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietress, 

The only Brick Hotel la Town, Bargain
Matinees TORONTOTue., Thu.. Sat. Opera House.
Entire C r EASTER WBEK-April 19-84.
Balcony lOV ■■■—■—■■■■■■■s***

The Great 
25c _____Northwest.

246

Broadway and 11th 81»,
NEW IHL

Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way 
arc few better conducted hotel» In th 
tropolls than the St. Denis.
re$.yTeattra«‘îyte A ÜDITOBIUM
home-llke atmosphère, the peculiar excel- 
lencc of Its cuisine, and Its very moderate *
prices. 248

ST. DENIS :
Entire
Lower
Floorthere 

e me- v;Next Week-” BOYS OF KILKENNY’’,

BB Queen 
Ht. w*»at. 

This Week.Daily 
At 2.3*.

Bicycles 
Cheeked Free

The Ma
gician,WILLIAM TAYLOR 4. SON. am

vaudeville.
-Personals.

Geo. 8. May, Ottawa, Is at the Queen s.
N.W. Roes, Caunlngton, is at the Walker.
J. F. earns of Chatham Is at the Rossln.
A. R. Spence, Stamford, 1* at the Rossln.
W. -H. Condy, Lindsay, to at the Rossln.
R. 8. Sanford, Barrie, to at the Rossln.
A. Y. Wilson of Seaforth is at the Grand 

Union.
W. K. Foster, Belleville, to at the 

Queen’s.
Hugh C. Baker, Hamilton, 1» at the 

Queen’s
Joe Rolhchlld of New York to at tbe 

Grand Union.
George F. Campbell of New York la at 

the Grand Union.
Alt. Snyder of St. Jacob’s to a guest at 

the-tirnnd Union.

BIJOU
APRIL 26 °"*on7«ewi

HOPE BOOTH,
$N SENSATIONAL AND CLASSIC POUR.

Direct from Tony Pastor’s Thenlre,N.Y. City.

Taking 
this moi 
far are 
chances 
decided 1

WEEK
stabtyng

I ASSET MUSIC HALL Atl

“Erl King’s Daughter,”
Tuesday, May 4th, at 8 p.m.

Artists - MISS DKTTA ZBIGLBD, 
soprano, or Detroit,; R. WATKIN 
MILLS, bar!toee, of Englaed.

FI rat appearance of the Toronto PliilhfuN 
monJe Orchestra of 60. and full chôma.

Plan open to aubacrlbera, April 29 and 30, 
To public May 1 to 4, from lu to 5 p. 
at Mansey Music Hall. Kenerved seat»
75c n ml 50c.

John Lenuo* and wife of Hamilton are 
staying at the Kosein.

E. y, Bennett of Chic 
at the Urund Union.

Itev. I>r. Hunter of Eraklne Church Is 
coutined to bed through nines».
Mr. G. Fi Marter, M.L.A., leave» to-day 

for Europe, where he will stay all huminer.
A. Hudson, London ; F, O. Stanley, Sar

nia, ami J. H. Clelland, Alllston, aro at 
the Walker.

Premier Greenway of Mànttoba 
town on Immigration busiueu He goes to 
Ottawa before he returns home.

A. Carman

Is registered

BUI THURSDAY, APRIL 82.
■■I Tommy Baker’s Farewell Benefit 1 
II Concert. All the regular talent u<
II Toronto will appear ana n Ueeuti- ’.

■ ■ ■ fui Mendelssohn piano will be.pro ' |
■ ■ ■ sen ted to the

SEY MUSIC HALL
Sili

1» In PL.
formont popular bicycle 

club. Ticket* 25c Plan opens at 
Maasey Hall April 17.

at T\
A. Carman, Stratford ; P. B. Burton, 

Dunda* ; J. Craig, Niagara Falls, and J. 
I>. Ghrletle, Slincoe, are at the Walker. 

Rev. E. H. Rowe In preparing to read a 
aper on “Sunday earn" ut the next meet-

Shot

m A

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
LADIES* ORCHESTRA. 
Extra Concerts

-
new

Findpaper vu “Sunday earn” at the next meet
ing of the Methodist minister*' meeting.

Mr. J. W. Corcoran, manager of the Can
ada Printing Ink Company, and Mr. W. F. 
Winter have returned from a trip to Wash
ington.

Rev. Dr. Carman and Rev. Dr.Potts leave 
to-day at 12.20 noon for British Columbia, 
and will remain for the annual conference 
Intone.

Mr. J. N. Shearer, accompanied by Mr* 
Shearer, of Him textile, has been spending 
the Easter holidays with Rev. W. W. Walk
er,* Lakevlew-avenue. They returned home 
to-dny.

Mias Agnes Fltzglbbon of 405 Jarvis- 
street has gone to Suffolk, England, to 
look aftefr the business In connection with 
her estate, and also to remain for the 
Jubilee festival In London.

a in
50c,

HUelnkslardav Afternoon end Evenings 
Matinee 25c. ByenltfB 25c and 5oc* at

m
For England.

The Laurentlnn, leaving Portland direct 
for Liverp<x>l, on Saturday, May 1, will i>e 
the last AJliin steamer from this winter 
port for the seaxou? The Laurent Ian 
takes first cabin passengers only on this 
trip. Tbe Numldlan will be the first Alina 
steamer from Montreal, leaving that port 
May 8, at daylight; Quebec 3 p.m., same 
day. and will go direct to Llvemool. 
carries all classes, but her first 
accommodation Is nearly tftken.

Cucumbers and melong are “ forbidden 
fruit" to many persons *> constituted that 
the least Indulgence ls^/ollowed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These

n-2
Blacl

aud

Moot
Grei
et».She Jn<-cabin (a
erlti
$10,

MAIThe Barrie lacrosse team will be com
posed entirely of local men. The officers : 
Hon. prsident, W R Tiffin; bon. vice-presi
dents, Dr Wells. M Atkinson and Allan 
Jones ; president, 8 Dyment; vice-presi
dents, Dr McLaren, T Htrltch,. Noah Grose; 
captain, Chas Clark: secretary,Tho# Moore; 
treasurer, H D Jamieson.

persons are not aware that they can .in
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle8 of Dr. J. D. Kellog » 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and I» a sure curj 
for all summer complain La. **
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W. A .MURRAY & COUSE. '
CD *TC nnUTIKIO Kinw 1 «capture of Damaal by the areeks under | control et every feature of the situation tnA I L nun I IInU NUtY General Smolenta la confirmed by oflV declare Aelr belief that he will speedi

ly march hie army to Athene.
So «reek Commander.

?
clal despatches.

Official despatches report also that
_____ further heavy breaches have been There is no great commander on the

armed and made ready. Next made In the Turkish forts at Prevoso. Greek side. Two or three lad mistakes 
I thousands will start for the fron- The bombardment ceased at nightfall, have already been made by Greek offl- 
from the province® long fanion» but will be resumed thla morning cers. It Is astonishing that these er-
the Une quality of their lighting (Wednesday). The lronolsd Spetzal rors have not damped the ardor of

has left the Gulf of Arta to Join the the Greek troop®, but their conduct has
eastern squadron, which, It Is said, has been magnificent on every occasion.

rEIX FORCEMENTS CALLED POE. an |mpor,ant mission. Old war correspondents telegraph
that they never'saw such fighting. The

> Bargain
Friday.

Continued from page 1.
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«reek» IneklasArtlllerr • men on either side don’t seem to know 
„ London, April 21.—The la es - ■ what fear !sk Turkish fatalism and

Constantinople, April 21.—The sitting 0, to the fighting at Mllouna Pass make Qreek fury led opening ranks sev
er the military commission has bera it evident that the Greek® suffered se- ^ t|mee ^ Sunday and MondBy to
continuous since yesterday at the Til- verely because of their lack of artll- ,Und face to faoe wlth each othw Un-
d"s Kiosk. It Is reported that Edhem lery. Several of the war correspond

is tpasha has asked for 40,000 reinforce- ents aver that If the Greeks hod pos-
-1 ments and that orders have been sent sessed anything like adequate artillery,
■ Etfl Salonlca to hasten the despatch of the Turks would never-have captvired

The ! positions ao obstinately held by the 
Greeks.

ONc-,I

Exceptional Prices 
For To-Morrow 

And Saturday.

A*. AAAAdAAAAAA
til both were "mowed down by the mer- . We want to tell you that the items that follow are not 

selected at random, but with particular care for the Friday 
shopper, and every department of the Big Store is repre
sented in the lists :

COLORED DRESS HOODS
44 In. 811k and Wool Fancy Goods, were

elless mutual slaughter.
> Dead and Dying Creeks.

On<# hillside In Mllouna Pass was lit
erally covered with dead and dying 
Greeks before possession was yielded 
to the Turks. The bl

to the frontier.JÏ the reserves
J| mobilization of 40 additional battalions 

has been decided upon, and the enroll - 
« ment of volunteers Is being considered, 

«inew Staggered Turkey.
; The sturdy resistance offered by thv 
G-.teks was wholly unexpected and the 
Idea that the forças of Edhem Pasha 
.would have a military promenade to 
Larissa has already been abandoned. 
Telegrams received by the Porte 

from the far western provinces show 
list the Albanian Irregulars are de
vastating the country In many locali
ties, and especially along the line of 
Mite between Prevoea and Janine. 
Tfcc local authorities are powerless to 
itidraln them.

An ' Imperial trade has been Issued 
ordering the Turkish fleet to avoid a 
battle at sea and to remain under the 
piotection of the fortifications.

"
tiereSaay to Reipenolkte.

The Turks have clearly much to be 
thankful for In the years of organize- , 
tlon of their artillery by German offl- j 
cers.

811RS
India Foulards, all silk, reg. 35c, for

22 In, Black Faille, reg. 60c, for 35c. 
22 In. White Satin Duehesae, reg. îôc, 

for 50v.
32 In. Black Silk Velvet and Black Ve- 

lotir du Nord, for capes, reg. $2.25, for 
$1.50.

oody work of 
Sunday and Monday^lnj_'t"he3Saly_wai^ 
so terrible that one or~two correspond
ents "estimate the killed andSWocnded 
on both sides at 20.000. This Is en- 

| tlrely beyond belief, considering the 
; number of men engaged, but It Indl- 
! cates tile character of the fighting.

nds also to Justify the opinion ex-

20c.80c,. special OOc.
! 44 In. Priestly’» Serge, reg. 70c, special 
50c; will not shrink, ,

. 1ht*
111,Il k DREW «IIODI

46 In. Silk Warp Henrietta, reg. $1.25, 
for 75c.

06 Iq Sicilian, reg. $1.00, tor 75c._____

SEE TABLE OF DHESS GuODS AT 25 CENTS, WORTH 
‘ 45c to 65c PER-YARD.

SOME WARLIKE RtjMORS.
B

The Creeks are Doing Hee l Werk-Pawera 
Will Held «Tele.

London, April 21.—A despatch to The
f 'It te

„ , , pressed In last night’s despatches that
Morning Post from Constantinople ! war would ^ terrlflc but brief.

near Kavala Is not confirmed. F.ut 
the Greeks have occupied Mltylene and 
Chios after a sharp engagement with 
the Turkish troops.

Powers Will Reid Crete.
A telegram to The Times from St.

Peterabùrg says that Count Muravleff, 
the Russian Foreign Minister,_haa de
spatched a circular note to. the powers 
advising them to observe an expectant with King George of Greece at the 
attitude* in caee either Turkey or pa’ace yesterday, His MHjeety is 
Greece should require intervention. The quoted ttt saying he believed to tlie 
correepondent understands that all the last moment that peace would be 
powers have agreed to hold Crete with maintained and did his utmost to 
the forces already there. bring about a pacific solution of the

A despatch to The Times from Cairo matters In dispute, 
says that the Turkish Government has The King denied Greece commenced 
called upon the Khedive to expel all hostilities agelnst Turkey and arguvl 
Greeks from Egypt. As the Greeks that Turkey was not compelled to go 
number 66,000, and are the chief pro to war because of the Incursion of » 
moters of commerce and trade, their few Insurgents whom nobody could 
removal Is desired by none sgve the have restrained.
Old Tuÿtlsh Party. It Is probable that George said: ‘*The truth Is we were 
France will undertake to protect them attacked because Turkey was ordered 
and thus the expulsion wll be avoided, to attaok us. There never Would haVo

teen war .but for certain intrigues 
! which wllï appear later. All the pow- 
eis are more or lees against us. If 
they wanted war they have got it. 
Such la "the result of the European 
concert. Europe must understand 

Immediately report the appearance of tnaAaflter forc,ng ua t0 war there can 
the Greek fleet, which Is expected to no question of Hmitlng It. Our
make a demonstration against this fieet ,g defltlned to ^ an imposant 
place very shortly. The harbor has part> ^ wm be Boon learned Greece 
been thorouhgly mined, a number of underetandg she must either be vk- 
torpedo boats have been stationed In 
well-selected ‘ places, the entrance of j 
the harbor from Cape Kara to the 
mainland of Macedonia Is strung with 
torpedoes and large quantities of am
munition have been sent to all the 
batteries. There ar# rumors that a 
Turkish fleet has left the Dardanelles 
for this place, and that it will give 
battle to the Greek fleet In the Bay. A London, April 21.—The Rome corre- 
number of Greek Irregulars -who have spondent of the Pall Mall Gazette tele- 
been brought as prisoners, having been graphed to hie paper this afternoon 
captured at Domlr Hlssar, were found saying a despatch had been, received 
to have quantities of explosives In

ic *- FAX4 Y HOUk !>EPAIITMENT
White Linen Table Covers, 82x32, hem-, 

stitched with handsome embroidery lu 
cornera, in white linen floss, reg.* $1.00 
each, for 65c.

Toilet Mute, white, hemmed and stamp
ed, 0 mats In set, 2Uc per set. ,

Twisted Embroidery Wash Silks, spools 
of 15 yards, good colors, reg. Oe, Friday, 
2 for 0c.

PAK4HOM AXI» W ALKlNti STIC KS
Ladles’ Black Satin Parasols, with col

ored silk edge, reg. $2.25» for $1.73.
Ladles' Austria Parasols, needle point 

and steel, rod or wood stick and natural 
wood and fancy handles, Friday 75c,worth 
$1.00.

Gents’ Congo Oak Walking Sticks, large 
Prince of Wale» Crook, sterling silver 
mounts, reg. $1.50, for $1.

li.OltAL UEPAKDIBXT
Choice Cut Hoses, 5c each, 60c per doz.
Carnations, 25c a doz.
Lawn Grass Seed, 15c a lb.
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 17 packets 

far 25c.
Gladiolus Bulbs, 20c a .do*.
Double Pearl Tuberose Bulbs, 4 for 10c.
Sweet Peas, mixed, 5c
Special Sale of House

laie* ami iiaxmkkiu hief*
Spanish Lace Flouncing, silk. In cream 

and white, 10 and 13 in. wide, reg. 46c 
and 60c, for 20c and 25c.

Valenciennes Lace, 12 In. wide, in nlle, 
rose, salmon, gold, butter, torquolse and 
white, pretty for lamp shades, reg. 30c,

A

Some Remarkable Of- Big reductions in La- 
ferings in Curtains in dies' Shoes. , * 
the Basement.

hostilities will not extend beyond ten Unprecedpnted Sale of 
Ladies’ Jackets and 
Capes at Unheard of

days.
for 10c.

Ladles' Swiss Embroidered Handker
chiefs. reg. 20c, Friday 2 for 25c.

LISE VS AVI» t or i on*
60 in. Unbleached Table Linen, reg. 80c,
18x72" Linen Damask Sideboard Scarf#, 

fringed, reg. 65c, for 36c.
30 In. Heavy Factory Cotton, reg. 7c, 

for Be.

WHAT K1KU tiEOROR SATEy special 1.20

red and 
spécial.. .85
re. M.S., 
........ .75

72 pairs Ladles’ Fine Dongolanit Majesty Demies That Creeee Ci ■ nenced 
Hwslllllle* Agalasl Tnrke». Kid Button Boots, regular | QQLow Prices.

Nearly 200 Ladles' Sprfng 

Jackets, worth $3, $4 and
15, your choice for..............

Tills line Is on sale In the basement. 
100 only Ladles’ Spring Jack

ets and Capes, former price fy (| 
$5 to $10, your choice for 
This line Is on sale on the second 

float.
50 only Ladles’ Heptonette 

Waterproofs, odd 
Mack, navy and tweed ef
fects, former price $7 to $12,
your choice for........................

Special line Ladle®* Spring 
Capes and Jackets, colors 
and blacks, former prlôe 19 C Art 
to $16, your choice tor...........UeUU

Tine Irish Point Curtains, In 
white and ecru, in 1 anl 2 
pair lots only, former price 
30.75 to $8.60, clearing at, per
pair............................................ .

Madras Muslin Curtains,\in 
dark colors, handsome de- 
rlgns, 64 Inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, regular price $.10 
to $20 pair, clearing at. per
pair .................................. ..........

Heavy Turcoman and Tapes
try Portieres, 50 In. wide,
2 1-2 yards long, regular fit 
to $20 pair, clearing at, per,
pair................. ..............................

IMH> yards Art Miuelii^, gold 
drapery, etc., regular I5c to 
13c. clearing at. per yard.... 

Weed Curtain Pol-:s aed Trim
mings, In imitation ebony, 
complete, worth 60c each, at........

Paris, April 21.—The correepondent of 
La Journal at Athens had an Interview

$3.50, for..*-.............. ifWHAT DAMAS1S CAPTURE ME A ,VS.

I
I48 pairs Ladles' Button Boots,

sizes 2 1-2 to 4, regular $2, I
for..........;..........................................I»UU

60 pair» Ladles’ Tan Oxford®, I ||fl 
regular $2.60, for..........................IsUV

36 pairs Child's American 
hand-sewed Tan Boot®, sizes 
6 to 8, regular $1.25, for....

Specials in Trunks and Bags, ( *
14-lnch Ladles’ Full Leather 
Lined Club Bag. worth $6, a 
really good article, for......

nt. Tie Feed Sepplles ef Ike Tsrktok Army
Van be-Interfered With.

Athens, April 21.—The news of the 
capture of Damasl [published In The 
World yesterday] put® a new complex
ion upon the situation on the frontier, 
Is a great encouragement to the Gov
ernment and Is likely to have the most 
exhilarating effect upon the spirits of 
the Greeks, who have been greatly de
pressed by the reverses otf their troops 
at Mllouna Pass. This success and the 
fact that the fall of Prevosa seems Im
minent virtually offset the calamity 
at Mllouna. If the Greek divisions ef
fect a union at Damaai, as Is expected, 
there Is almost nothing In the way of 
their prompt advance to Elassona.

If Tyraavo fall® Into the hands of 
Ed hem Pasha and the Turkish troops 
swoop down upon the plain and ad
vance to Larissa to meet the force con
centrated there under the Crown 
Prince, they will be between two grand 
divisions of the Greek army. This 
seems to have been the object of Greek 
strategy. Should- the Greeks succeed 
in reducing the forts at Prevoea, as 
now seems probable, and In occupying 
the town with the large land force co
operating with the bombarding war
ships, the road to Janlna would be 
open and the Turkish troops in Epirus 
placed at the most eerlous disadvan
tage.

4.901.00WA8H FABRIC SECTION
Dark and Light Print and Fancy Check 

Gingham*, fast celore, worth 10c. for 6e.
Turkish Delaines, black ground with 

colored floral désigna, worth 15c, for 10c.
FLANNELETTES, xBRCE*. ELOAKINCS
32 In. Extra Heavy 

fancy stripes, and plain 
for Go.

28 In. Navy Serge, worth 30c, for 20c.
52 lu. Cheviot Cloaking, black and navy 

! worth $1, for 65c.

i
i
* J5Flannelette, In 

colors, worth 10c, 5.00■l
per oz. 

Plants.
: 3.50BLUE PLUMS,lent.

I tegular 
....................75

k regular 
________ M

lO Cents.
lines,Continuing, King

56-inch Cabin Trunk, leatherAND DRAPERIES
Dimity Musllnr, new designs, fast colors,

re;«i VnV Whlte^Flgured £urtaln Muslin, 
reg. 20c, for 10c.

38 In. Art Sateen, reg. 20c, for 10c.
, 45 In. Blue Madras Muslin, reg. 25c, for

TRIMMINC DEPARTMENT.
Fanoy Wool Braid, 1(4 In. wide, 10 dif

ferent colors, reg. 25c per yard, special 
1216c.

Fane 
and 12

» bound, linen lined, worth $7, g Y5

4.00 ifor.......

.10, reg. 10cy Silk Gimp, black only 
i)6c, Friday, 6c per yard. 

*MALLWARK*
Leather Beks. 1*4 In. and 1V4 In. wide. 

In tan, orange and white, also black, wliu 
fancy metal buckle, reg 20c and 30c, 
Friday 15c.

Hair l'lna. In shell, black, blond, reg. 
fl dox.. Friday 10c.

uinne.v department 
Satin Klbbon. a full line of good 

shade*, in 5, 0, 16, 22. reg. price 4, 7, 
IV and 1214c, for 2, 3, o aud 7c a yard.

CLOVE®
Children’s Colored Lisle Gloves, reg. 15c, 

for 10c.
White and Natural Chamois Gloves, 4 

large pearl buttons, French make, special'

"Our Daley," 34-lnoh. leather 
•bound, brass trimmed trunk.Walling fbr lire iwk Fleet.

Salonlca, April 21.—Lookouts have 
been stationed on all the prominent two straps, exoetator look, £ 25MKISe DEPARTS!EXT

36 In. Ituatle Lining,with colored stripe», 
new ,

Good quality 
reg. 10c. Priai

8
"Gulniine’s 

. you have 
itaJ «tores. ” 
efore your 
LF LACE 
tv Gulnarie. 
irlces.” We 
g you, the"-- 
. When we 
ivantage to

worth $11. for...............headlands and points of vantage over
looking the bay with Instructions to

goods,- very special, Friday 12)4<-. [
id quality Fawn Canvas, pure linen, 

g. 10c. Friday 614c.
Beat Quality Cambric

1 120c1 Lining, special 4c.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT

Special Lot of Jackets, tweed effects, 
fawn aud grey, worth $6, for $8.50.

Assorted Lot of Capes, black, 
green, grey, brown and blue, worth

Wrapper*. In best English washable 
print, flowing beck, turn down collar, 20 
different patterns, worth $1.75, for $1.25.

ItLOFKESAND CORSETS

Colored A Bargain inVERY SPECIAL.Great Value» in
the Linen Section.

Wc have a number of fine pure linen 
vi ry high grade satin damask table 
cloths, 2 1-2 yards wide, made by 
Brawn of Belfast, slightly damaged; 
these magnifiant clothe we will now 

offer at one-half their original price.
25-tirch Extra Quality Pune Linen 

Huckaback, regular 30c, for 20c yard.
We are clearing out the balance of our 

Fine Pure Linen Napkins, full din
ner size, usually sold at $6, for $4 
per dozen.

Cotton Comfortere-Our own make 
Cotton Comforters, 
filling,
fancy Japanese crepe,
$1.86.

Trimmed Hate.60 pieces 30-Inch Flannelette,- small 
patterns, blues, pinks and ireya, 
Clearing at 6c yard.

150 pieces Extra Quality ?4-inch Vn- 
bleaohed Cotton, npeclal at-4c yard.

60 pieces 36-lr.ch Extra Heavy Un
bleached Cotton, at 5c ya^d, worth

V sage$7 A New Lot of Ladles’ Trimmed Hats, 
worth $2.50 and $3, for $L 

Ladles’ Blaiok Ostrich Ruffs, worth 
$3.26, for 76c each.

-1 V rious or disappear.
“The war may be prolonged and 

bloody, but It is now too late to etop. 
A great crime has been committed 
agit Inst right and humanity In the 
Cretan question and the ebaetisement 
has now commenced." ^

jk . 50c.
Gent»’ P.X.M. Colored Glove», 1 dome 

fayteaer, reg. $1.50, for $1.
nOMDtV AMI IXBKRWKAE

Cotton VeetA <*
•leevvâ, reg. 15c,

'9 I
>et West. Print Blonee», light color», with laun

dered cuff» and collirs, new sleeve, 43c, 
reg. 05c.

Lad Ivy’ Cloth Dress
ecru only, 

for 16c.
Ladle»’ Hlbbed Maco Cotton Drawer*, 

ecrti and white, knee length, reg. 40c, 
for 25c.

Ladies’ Plain and Fancy Ribbed Ll»*c 
Thread Vests, lace and silk trlnUtted^pc
each, 3 for $1.

Children s ’l'an Cashmere Hose, spliced 
! knee, heel and toe. odd tdzes and shade», 
special 10t% reg. 85c ami 40c.

Children’s Ribbed Black ('oshmere 
| Hose, ti fold, knee, double sole, heel an«l 

toe, special, 3 pairs for 60c. reg. 25c.

Ladle»’ Ribbed 
with or without »e Special Book Sale.M pieces Very Heavy Round Thread, 

30 inch Unbleached Cotton, at fc 
yard, regular 9c.

A Clearing Lot of Bee H.v.- Fingering 
Yams, all shades, regular 10c, to 
clear at 6c tkeln.

4-ox. Berlin Wool, all color?, worth 30c, 
for 15c.

A Special Lot of Fancy Dress Trim
mings, In colored bre.ld effects, clear
ing at 5c yard, worth 25c; 10c yar.l, 
worth 35c.

Skirts, fswn, grey, 
browu aud cadet blue, reg. $2.76, for $2.

150 pairs of Summer Comets, made of
^■SSXUK.:M ""

TOIL*I* ftllAP AXD HKUFI HK4
Tropical Flower Bouquet Toilet Soap, 

reg. 25c, for 10c per box.
Chiimols Skins, spécial 3c.
Florida Water, superior quality, spe-, 

clal 13c.

Sa»
500 Poets Scott. Oampdrell, Byron, 

Shakespeare, Browning and others, 
ototli bound regular prie» 73c Z ;r

A Reieleile® In Athens.IAN .
strategie Vain# eg Preveen.

The strateglc value of Prevosa to the 
Turkish division In Albania Is that as 
long as It remains in the hands of the 
Turks It makes possible a steady line 
of munitions and food «applies. With 
Prevoea In the hands of the Greeks the 
line would be promptly cut, and It 
would be practically Impossible to re- 
victual the Turkish troops by the long 
land route through Mac-edoiSi. On the 
other band the Greek troops could be 
re-vlctualled by sea. It is stated here 
In well-informed circles that the east
ern squadron of the Greek fieet, which 
will shortly be relnforqed by the iron- 
clad- Spetzal, Is planning an Important 
movement. This is probably directed 

- against Salonlca. If this Is made with 
despatch It Is quite possible that the 
Greek ships could reach the gulf and 
shell tbe town of Salonlca before the 
Aegean squadron of the Turkish fleet 
could intervene. The object of such 
bombaojlment would be to cut off the 
Macedonian line of supplies to Edhem 
Pasha’s camp at Elaesbna.

Should the Greek troops advance 
from Damasl to Elassona the line ot 
Turkish supplies could be cut at that 
point and render the naval movement 
unnecessary. And It ip possible that the 
brilliant success at Damasl will cause 
a modification In the sea program of 
the Greeks.

IOW.
30c.

April ZS, 3640 Paper Bound -Books, by Mrs. Alex
ander, Oulda, Savage and others, re
gular 50c, clearing at 10c.

Elsie, Pansy and Mildred Series Books, 

special at i$c.

there from Athens expressing fear 
that if the Greeks suffer further re
verses and the Turks occupy Larissa, a 
revolution will break out at Athens.

" se,
May 1.

their possession.
SALE

SL50, $1.00, 
i boxe 9 still 
railways.

7 In best whiteUsa».-» Week Exchange.
London, April 21.—Business On the 

Stock Exchange to-day opened with a 
decidedly hopeful tone. Moat of the 
leading securities were considerably 
higher. . The view taken of the sltua-

300 dozen Infants’ and Children’s Fine 
All-wool Undershirts,-regularly sold at 
25c, 35c and 45c, special Friday two 
for 25c.

covered with fine quality 
clearing atllsllsn. Bs.-ip Creeks.

*Rome, April 21.—Rlccottl Garibaldi, 
son of tbe famous General .GarlbaldL 
accompanied byA Qaribaldlan veteran, 

tlon by the members of the Exchange ! col. GatUrano, has sailed for Greece, 
Is that the Greeks will be speedily de- j where he will take part In the war 
feated, that peace will soon be reetor- against the Turks.
ed and that no Important complications Several steamers at various places 
are likely to arise. along the Italian coasts are embarking

Consols were up 7-16, home railroads men who have volunteered their ser- 
showed substantial advances, Ameri- vices to Greece for the war. 
can securities displayed considerable 
strength, foreigners were very firm, the 
favorites were appreciably higher and 
there was a trifling recov ery in Greek 
and Turkish securities.

\
i à■ * A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

5 OOO yards French Foulard Silks, Silk Crepes COLORED DRESS COOD8.

former price 75c to $1.25. Clearing at 50C $i;«) yard. Clearing at .

A SILK BARGAIN.E. fl. MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Men's Good Solid Canadian Tweed 

Suits, in twill, checks/iJtd hopsacks, 
good, reliable patterns, well made and 
trimmed, a good working suit, worth $6, 
will sell on Friday for $4.

Men’s Irish 'Serge Salts, In blue end 
twill, farmer satin lined, 

edges, with silk, latest 
i ran teed worth $13,

Ql’ILT*
11-4 American Crochet Quilts, haud- 

cdeslgus, extra heavy quality, reg. 
$1,10, for 80c.

American Crochet Quilts, handsome 
designs, hemmed ready for use, $1.20, 
reg. $1.40.

i D .
turdsy Mat.
fE STORY.

LEMAN.

some

. 50c
black, heavy twill, farmer satin lined, 
single stitched
cut and fit. guaranteed worth $13ç L\ 
day for $10.

Men’s Spring Overcoats, In cheviot, Ve
netian and Clay worsteds, all tbe latest 
shades, black, blue and fawn, slate, grey 
aud blue grey, for $7.50, $8.50, $0.50, $10 
and $11. ,

Bicycle Suits, In $11 the latest patterns 
and shades, made from the famous Rigby, 
waterproof goods, all sises, frôm 30 to 
44, frlm $2.75 to $7.

68.
SHOE DEPAKT.il EXT

! , Women's Vlci Kid Button Boots, pa 
leather tip, hand-turued, reg. $2.50 
$3, sizes 2% to 4. special $1.50.

Misses' Dongola Kid Button Boots, pat- 
1 eut leather tips, spring heel, size» 11 
! to 2. reg. $1.25, Friday' $1.10.

Girls’ Chocolate Pebble Oxford* Shoe, 
spring heel, dzes 8 to 101/* reg. 85e, 
for U5c.

tent
andBoaibardlag Plnttmtm

Athens, April 21, 1.30 p.m.—It 1» re
ported that the eastern squadron of 
the Greek fleet la bombarding Platomo- 
na, on the west side of the Gulf of Sa
lonlca.

Advices received here from Larissa 
to-day say that tbe Greek army occu
pying Damaai, In Turkish terrltori't 
has repulsed all the attacks made upon 
that place by the Turks, and that the 
Greeks are malnalnlng their position In 
spite of the heavy cannonade which 
they have been subjected to by tbe 
Turkish artillery.

INTOHouse. w
K—April 19-24. W. A. Murray & Co.■eat
hwest. THE DEVILISH TURKS

MEV8 FERMMIlIXLs
Colored Cambric Shirts, with one pair 

of link cuffs separate. In pinks and blues, 
stripes and apots, also white body skirts, 
with colored bosom, cuffs to match, reg.
$1. for 00c.

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, kid fin
ished, fancy gilt buckle, reg. 25c, for 13c. 

MKVft HAT DEPARTMENT.
Boys’ Fedora Soft Hats, new 

style, black or brown, pure silk

UtEXXY.” Belli Pires Areeed Ike Weneded «reeks 
and Roasted Them Alive. HHMTIBE

000 Fancy Rockers, solid hardwood, 
shaped seats, fancy high carved back, 
U9e, reg. 90c.

Mantel Folding Beds, solid hardwood 
frames, best woven wire spring, 4 feet 
wide, o feet long, well finished, reg. $9, 
for $0.90. i

Feather Pillows, 18 * 20, heavy twill 
'ticking, 95c a pair, reg. $1.40.

CAKPElfe AMM'I RTAl.Xft
Union Oar pet, 36 In. wide, special £0c. 
Oilcloth, 17M.C per sq. yard, reg. 25e.
Lace Curtains, extra value, $l,reg. $1.50.

WALL PAPER*
900 Rolls of American Varnished Gilt*, 

16c, reg. 25c; 18 In. Mutch Borders, 7ceyd.
1500 ROIIh of American Embossed Paper, 

suitable for bedroom», bolls or any room, 
11c, reg. 15c; 0 In. Border to match, 3c.

3 dozen only Kalsomine Brushes, 40c 
each, reg. 05c.

17 TO 27 KING STREET EAST and TnRHNTn 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE STREET, 1 I V/.

ijut-en 
. West.
..«tit.
| The Ha- 

glcie®.

;•London, April 21.—The Athens corre
spondent of The Dally Chronicle tele
graphs that he has had an Interview 
with Crown Princess Sophia, who re
turned to-night from Larissa. She seys 
she found that there had been much 
Improvement In the hospitals there 
since her previous visit to the place. 
She also says that while she was in 
the hospital she heard wounded Greeks 
tell how the Turks treated the wound
ed who fell Into their hands. They 
built fires around some of them and

. 1
! 1i

surveyor, will succeed him, anil that ‘Uij* i-arllor than bail been expected, owing
lhMr'^«’btoSEca'up MTcœats: !“»rè Æî'd™» »^Tgeli *
worth’s bill to recognise the union ^<.^5. ’jSrtjTt ^ibTlahEu;

label as a legal trade mark. He giver tl,„ uct-u ordered to sail from Seattle on
notiçe of a bill tonight. May 4 or 5, Vii day* earlier than usual.

------- -------------- ■ - Mr. Davln will move amer.dmetits to The survey will take all *lIunl™,1r- ln™ w"‘ <
nitv at conferring with the pub supply dealing with thr management lie conducted Iqr W. W. Duffleld. Jr , soil

lie respecting the Victorian Order of r.f Indians Mounted Police and Do- " 'n'avhi 'starr Jordtn of I.etaii-i
Home Nurses. mmlon lands. IH. Stanford I’nlvewlty bss Irern selected v,

Toronto men arc projectors of the lllMlu, „ ri.|>ort on ihe present condition ef 
Hudson's Bay end Yukon Railway. ,j,e M.,t t„.rds In Behring Sea, and fie will 

Negotiations have been n progress ]They are C. T. Harvey. R. A. Grant, vu to the «nil l»lamls lbla «mumer. Jar- 
tor some time to establish a large s Caldecott, S. H. Hla’te. J. W. <l«n was one of the <‘xf.,rrr,V'îïL‘s" t„l‘a 
Danish settlement on I he tipper t.a- I.nr#malh., K Kllgoui- and Jam-t IsIuimD last year He wfil probably Wa<- 
tlneau. Advertisements have 'been In- Scott. They pre pore to build a fall- the t/earary', reeent-
serted in all the country papers ask- way frcm Cher.terfi< id Ir.ltt to Great lv .’,?'jnM «dvi«>rr agent of the State 
lng for farms that were for sale up the glave Lake, and anp.'htr from Ma -k -n- jeraertment. In connection with the efforts 
Gatineau Valley. Many replie*/ha vu 7-e River t0 the Porcupine m Yukon, j this Government will to vecure an
been received and offers made. Near- promoters of a new hospital to agr ément with Great Britain to stop seal
ly eoo farms have been placed upon h„ known as St. Luke's Hoip'.tal met daughter. Hr. Hamlin left WMbngeoe 
the market at prices varying from $300 to.day tor organization. J. R. Booth mat night for IV* p, a few dnya.

1 ! to $1000, and In size from 150 to 200 was elected presld-nt. M T. Davis, '’r^Vrex,mmilonhiNreri"^ I merest In 
aerc-s. The residents of these districts v'oa-president; R. Gill, treasurer; Dr. .Lmvpnilon now pending In the Seat» 
have been paying much attention to pnwell, secretary. f^r rstlflefitlim proTldlng for the location
lumbering and have neglected their Mayor Hlnghsm hs- hern cren'rd a nnd marking by pennaneat tnonumenU at 
farms, As a consequence, they have Knight, of the Holy Sepulchre by Hln tie- 141*1 meridian.Jhe boundary line b 
become good lumbermen bu poor. nttinefa Leo Xnr. tween »rltl.h . nlundÿ^ Alaska, jmrtfi
farmeni, and are no-w willing to dis- Mr< oibaon. M. P.. will coirmenc* ~ ™ committee An Foreign lt«-
pose of tholrz partially cleared faxnH . V/0ri( to morrow on ike enlargement •'^ wm press It upon the
at ver low price*. Victoria Bridge at Montreal, for which ,'pr0f thst fioly nfter The arbltm-

: Mr. Rereenlan of tile Gatineau Vsl- he has the ce,nitract. He will get stone |||)n tn>,tv he. been disposed of. It Is now 
ley Railway, ln conjunction with the n( Belleville, hevltig purchased a quar- ,„ the enleml-r, with nn arneedment of 
Danish and Swedish coneuls in Ottawa ry there laet fall. freed by Mr. Stewart nf. *nf în»
and Montreal, has beep lnveritlgatlng Much sumrlre hi* been occasioned within It. operation* the Jorannn or ine 
the various faWns that are offered with ; ln loral mln.ary circle, by the fact lndelf rwîiïbli^
a view to bringing in a large number ;fcat the 43rd Battalion has not been fr"i«i,iinwn a. the leu-matIne league line,
of Danish and Swedish Immigrant, to nnmed among the regiment* contrl- lariy snow_____________________
form a settlement in this district, and . foiling to the Jubilee battellon. Tht
rteps will be taken to get settler# out | officers are at a lose to exo'ali why ^ LATVXER’8 SUICIDE-
frcm Scandinavia to locate there. the 43rd ha# been overlooked.

i ■ — r.m.lulosrr te morkholm. Hon. G. A. Drummond, "The Sugartemmtosiener to »».«■#- p6TOn/. a la slr Rlrhard Gartwricht.
! Dr. H. Walton Jones of Montreal v Rd a io,ng conference with the Pro- 
hae been appointed Commlsg.oner for r„:er an<j other Ministers to day re 
Canada to the exhibition in Stock- gard*ng the duties on sugar,
holm, which opens next month. Dv. Mr? Dube, wife of the chief me»»».t-
Jcnes lived ln Sweden for some years !rtT 0f the commons, was neatly killed 
ard speaks the language perfectly. He | n|ght by being thrown out of a 
will afterward» act a, emigration ag.tnt bUgjry.
for Canada ln Scandinavian countries. Mr. Speaker Edgar hoe provided neat

| a- --------- - ah out^'the^Common»/ ^ m”SPngPrb

Mr. Marcotte, the new member for 
Champlain, took his "f1' 1
He wa« Introduced by Sir Charles Tup- 
t;»‘r and Sir A. F. Caron.

B. Batson, collector off customs a- i 
I thli port, died yesterday after a short 

illnw. He caiugUt cold on Sunday

MOW FOR THE BUDGET.VILLE. y spring
______ _ . bindings,

Tenther aw-t-nt band, reg. $1. for 0t)c.
Men's Stiff Hate, extra fine fur felt, 

English or American mnke, very newest 
spring and summer styles, black, brown 
uml tail, golden brown or fawn, beat 
silk binding*, lined or uuiined, well worth 

I $2, special $2.
I Men'* Soft Hal*, tine fur felt, very 
latest style*, pure silk bands and bind- 
lug*. In block, brown, drub and fawn, 
unlintel, nil slz.es, Kiiedal *1.

I Children’s Very Fine Wide Ilrlm Tam 
j o' Shinier*, in blaek, brown or navy 

bine, velvet, plush or beaver cloth, fnney 
satin ribbon on band, reg. $1, Friday 5oc.

Fortunes Evenly Divided
Taking a general survey of the field 

this morning the fortunes of war thus 
far are pretty evenly divided, but the 
chances for the immediate fu$yre are 
decidedly ln favor of the Greeks.

I tiniioo 
ONE WEEK 

ON LI
An official Turkish Alary.

Washington, April 21.—The Turkish 
Legation has receivetf an official de
spatch sent from Constantinople at an 
early hour this morning, as follows: 
"The village of Krechora has been 
occupied by the Imperial troops. The 

roasted them to death, and Infllcte,. divlalon of Ncchad Pasha fought until 
horrible tortures upon others of their 
prisoners before despatching them.

Coallneed Iren» Page I.

TH,
MIC POSES.
ire,X.Y. City.

Proposed Raelwli Colony.Tbe Report 4'eeflrmrtl.
Athena, April 21.—The report of theHALL

half-past 11 last evening and took poe- 
seaslon of all points commanding the 
plains of Larissa, except a 
which, owing to the advanced hour, 

■e Wants le Break Tbrongh Ike Cre<k'haa remained ln the hand» of the
Greeks, but this point also, surrounded 

New York, April 21.—The London three sides and exposed to the fire 
corespondent of The Sun, reviewing : 0t the Turkish guns, cannot but fall

Into the power of the Turks.

tighter,”
. at 8 p.m.
1A ZSIGLEB, 
R. W ATKIN

route PhJlhar* 
full <’horu«.
[>rll 29 ami 30, 
lu to 5 

rvetl soats $1»

I

.aUier VST’’tSlS'??»* ton’iSTR'd* ChlSSîS
c?lf?%,ilf-*.Tn.n. raS: «*50, »" »'z««. FrlOay »[.I5,

* BA*EM EXT
Gas Stove Ovens, cast-iron sbelres.sheet 

Iron lined, Friday $1.20.
3-burner Gas Btoves, nickel-plated 

tachments, reg. $2.75, for $2.
Large Granite Kettles, special 33c.

TOI». I LOOM, Etc- 
8^ay Clocks, striking hours and hnlf- 

houra, on cathedra! #>ug, ln oak or wal
nut, guaranteed, special $.3.50 to $3.90.

Tin Ovens, complete, with 9 utensHs, 
reg. 20c, for 10c.

Lunch Baskets, fine wicker, colored,spe
cial 8c.

hillock,-EDHEM PASHA’» QAMK.

4
Centre end Marvk la Tlelery.

I-H I I RK DF.PARTWEST
2:1 type, USTu

ed fn 2and 2& In. tinted frames.

!

; up
at-Artot

fra ni _ _
reg. 83c and $1, for 45c.

Sheet Pictures, colored fnc-similes, sizes 
10 x 17Vj. 5u subjects, 5c each, special at
** picture Frames made to order—fourth 
floor.

Edhem Pasha,the war situation, says 
the Turkish commander-in-chief, con- 1 jn these quarters and at BadJI, twelve 
tinuea to play Naposeon's opening In j prisoners and a great quantity of mu- 
the chess game of war, and, so far, nltlons of war have been taken. The 
he has strong prospects of success. Greeks who were defeated at Mllouna 
Every resource is brought to bear to pagg fled to Larissa." 
break through the Greek centre, the j The difference in time between Con-

Turks being content merely to hold the j atant|n0pis ana Washington (about
'enemy on the wings. The success of MVen hours) accounts for the receipt 
thla policy will be almost certainly de- 1 o( the despatch sent from Constan-tl- 
clslve of the whole campaign, for It nopp. this morning. It was sent about 
wtU cut the Greek forces in two and |'g am_ Constantinople time, 
open the road for a victorious march

soon

Thursday, April 22, 1897.

ï HALL
K1L 22.
■♦•wHl Benefit 
ular talent of 
una 'a Ueauti- 
I, will be pro 
upuTar bicycle 
>ian opens at

Silks. Silks. Siiks. HOOK a. It I II LF* AND STATIONERY
j Paper Rook*, large list of titles by 
' Oulda, Walter Besant. William Black, 
i Marie Corelli. Ro*a Carey, R. D. Black- 

more, reg. 17c and 20c, for 12(vc. 
English Church Prayer and Hymn 

i Rooks, ancient and modern, combined, 
large type, leather bouud, gold edges, 
reg. 05c, for 45c,

JEW FI. LEST. FLUKE*, el#.
Ladies' Waist Sets, ln silver metal,

rLot3af,GoId raite Brooches, set in Iml- 
\ tatlon garnets, diamonds, etc., Friday 

10c, reg. 25c.
CMKDIEft

Fig Caramels, 12Vfcc, re$- 20c per lb.
1 Rose Drops, 15c n lb. , , __

Spanish Licorice Pellets, special 25c, 
reg. 00e.

Chocolate D 
Peppermint

PLAID SILK.S—SPECIAL—.Suitable 
for Blouse Waists or Skirt Llulngs, 
at 75c, regular $1.

Shot and Plain Taffeta Silks 
A beautiful assortment of all the 
new shades, at 75e, 90c, $1 yard.

Fancy Bloum* Waist Silk»
In Checks. Stripes and Figures, at 
50c, 00c, 73c, 90c, $1 per yard.

Black Satin <Duchesse)
at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 per yard.

Black Taffetas. Luxor aud Sans 
Égal makes, specials, at $1, $1.10, 
$1.25, $1.50 per yard.

Black Broche fanva*

< IIIXA AXI» GLASSWARE
Salt and Pepper Shakers, reg. 10e,for 6c.

Cll«»l EttT IIKF ABTMfr.NT 
Green Gages, 2-lb. tin for 12c.
Blue Plum*, 3-1U. tin for 15c.
Glover Honey, 1-lb. glass. 15c.
Clover Honey Mb. tins, 45c.
Pare Fruit Jams, 0-lb. tins, 40c,
Pure Fruit Jams, 7-lb. tins, 60c.
Gallon Apples, per tin, 12c.
Pure Maple Sngar, per lb., 10c. 
Germea, per package, 15c.
Rolled Oats, per «tone. 30c.
Friend'» Rolled Gate, per package, 7c. 
Imported Worcester 8,uce, per boti.lOc. 
Delhi Tomato Catanp. per bottle, 15c. 
Mixed l’lekles, per bottle, 10c.

IE**. '.«EEF.V* A*»» C»I»M 
Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Black, Mixed or Ceylon Tea, 25c. 
Symington's Essence of -Coffee, per 

bottle, 10c.
Soluble Cocon, per lb„ 10c.

i

G HALL
HESTRA.
i certs

.

' ;
Brisk!»* Heavily and Askedto Athena.

Be B«k isles®»** IS Skew Elm Hew 
the Revelvef Werked

at Prevosa andThe Greek. successes 
Jp Southern Epirus will be of no* value 
unless the Turks are driven back at the 
vital point, the Thessalian frontier.

To-day’s news from Mllouna, Laris
sa and Tymavo Is conflicting, but a

con-

tfanil Evening* 
it! lie and Me, Vancouver, B. C., April 21..—A. Mdff- 

protntrient .barrister of thin city.: A k Gee, a
committed «ulokte laet evening to a 
tragic eaelhkm. Several weeks ago he 
visited s Store to purdhase a rev-otver, 

net fiwtirtg one *o euW Itin, said 
he sxruld cail again w lirai a new stock 
had aimlved. Uast evening he celled

Cseel »s« Ceedelle *nrvev eflirlnla Have £
Left We.kins ten for . ourverlng [^proprietor loaded It to show how

Trip in Bekrln* *ea. tfw ejecting mechanism wertted. Mac-
died of pneumoma. »... Watolngton. D.O.l April 21,-Tbe parly of ; Gee to* ttlfo randtoefore ^reprogri»-
apyolnted collector ‘n const and geodetic surrey officia'* who ard tor <*"J*"*hfoîd,hdeato^eW In-

.■»he"A'TgSSUtt «%*-,urreyof tbe-,,,‘"1 rookPi,>: wK.'- SmSSSSLTmS&*£*£>&**-'«"S^.^ïïS^thL^aînt1 12-t “ten in, 'heavily.

ortland direct 
lay 1, wHl t>e 
n this winter 
f* Laurentian 

only on this 
thv first Allan 
lng that port

careful analysis forces the general 
elusion that the Turks still have decid
edly the best of It at the most critical 
spots. This Is owing apparently to 
Turkish superiority, both ln numbers 
and leadership.

Edite»» I» » Créât General.
This la partly due to the careful tul- 

to the Turkish officers by

rope, 10c. reg. ISc.
Chips, 10c a lb. 

nothin*
V Frame*, cabinet size, assorted 
and design., reg. **Jg£!iae.

aud Lucrusbable «Ilk Grenadines, at 
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50 per yard.

Mantle Hperjals
Great Value» lu Ladles' Black Jack- 
els. Great Values lu Iaidles* Colored 
Jacket*. Special Show of Ladles’ 
("-ape*. Special Show of Collets, Cap- 
erlues. etc., raidies' Coetumoe, at 
$10, $14 aud $15.

but
THE SEAL ROOK EU l ES-Photo 

colora
Japanese Fire Screen», reg.3 p.m. some 

lverpool. <8be 
r Unit cabin

/ f

me Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.,AND;|je “ forbidden 
nstituted that 
ed by- attack» 
ig. etc. These 

they can io- 
t if th(»y have 
. D. Kcllog’» 
ine that'will 
b a sure cure

. NERVE MUStlon given 
German military experts, as well as to 
Edhem Pasha's wonderful military ge- 

During the past three days ha 
has demonstrated all the qualities of 

general, and those correspond- 
h&v* watched his masterful

MAIL ORDKRS are carefully filled.
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, 

170,178,174,173,178 Yonge Street
FORBEAR PEOPLE.
At a3 Druggist:. Pflca Ce cent, fir Bn, 

er * for Si.so. Ssat by Malt en receipt e 
[rtn , x.RuilBN & CIV Teroate. ' —

fg 1 and 8 Quean Street Weit.10HNCATTO&S0Ni nlus.
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John Eaton’s John Eaton’s John Eaton s! BAPPEXIXGS OP A BAX.AT TBS Ctrtl. iW/ÜM.thf. trnnn of thA oihi.b.

SiSSMS IS—™; ™....... T »,
, r „L n we* no light „r with en a.-tlmt for Ito.iiOO da,nag.» m,„ee their trip» at Abe cml of next week.

Dominion by^lettlon ,» Winnipeg « ZZ.uLl Jk, ,hi. bringing on, of W* ïCtetoUff

U an entire absence of that excitement ln,ended io.^ lou,fe„ want a want WghTtü' SiïïïS
and bitterness which hae characterized nui «>f women student* alone, Vat or vana- ^ yonge-streetz On the 16th of last July, W.M.S., on May 4.
previous Dominion contesta Liberal d'.ans in feneral, the want of the eu iv - h(> >v<mt flcr0M the la^c on the Gblcora. | Fire uaus<?U'$150 damage at the residencessrsste —H >j p£E*>3SF:E “EEsE™,5have a thousand majority or more, but I creating a national mcmt . lu jell* „lnce wlilch time he claim» to several teamster, were lined Vi each by
, « _ _ , . . * M Y or 0 rvmnrkM that “eolh-ge graduate# uho^nave have been unable tb pursue his usual call- Magistrate Miller yesterday.
they are working hard Just the same. I utettMrr knowledge, if they had but Ing. and suffers continual pain. Thft York County (.'outtn.1 ««loner, will
and taking no chances. It i. known j lh(, po„,„. o( „pn,.lou. are surely those nobhabura 1,',“tbi'imrt Sf thehit wbSlS mwt In the Court tio»»ê to-day to award 
there is a split in the Liberal rank», , wh0|, lt undertake thin work, he fell into the bZle, and that he was ,ti>e t™<ler» ^rJ.* KuIbPth Wriich wîd
the faction which opposed Jameson’* J Tui, pon,„ Of vxprerakra--.,, there’, .he xu^.r"Un5'8ont" ab,mt three hour., the o^“Ua ntL-nd for
nomination holding aloof, and the vote I rllbv- Aud we very touch fear that, unie*. jury returned wfth the following answer* The estate Is valued at $11,081». 
may show this split to be more sertou* coiiea- gradnnle |* endowed by unseen to the qaction» nroponnded: I a meeting of the Hotelkeepers’ Protective
that is now supposed. Taylor, the In- ' . , ,vlr„ tbllt ,uv|n, gift, all *•,lV «Vkeo, having regard to Its Aaaoe;utlon wa« held yesterday to eoualder
iePS2^SS^*-aSU SSoT vote! i neemnniâtes In her four M »* Tre.,t
True, sevenSTrnr the chief temperance I yen;»' course will avail Iter naught In the yf(KTiK^L/^th” train». Janie’^ltltohre was Sued $1 and
leaden have repudiated Me candid* création of literature, for, of the thon. , f passenger*/ Ana. We think It would cost» yesterday, under the provlttoh* of the 
ture. but these leaders happen to he . wj1(| j-pl.j nlll] SP). the tragetly and not, for If lie hail looked he would lutve, Balhvay Act.
prominent Liberals, and as far as the , . ... ,, ..... one, rnn. m.lng seen the opposite gate. i Hubert McFaddeu of unknown address
rank and flle of prohibitionists ate | comedy of life, there to the one ran wing 2 Was the gate on the ' aide from | we, night arrested by P.C. Craig,
concerned this re mediation has acted ! who has the power of exprcsslou-und lu- which tli • pltlnllff entered open or closed barged with aleuilng a horse blanket from

\ as a sort of boomerang Conservatives , terpretatloo—who understands and has the Immediately before he attempted to crosi ! [|l(, standard Kite! Company.
•f*™ ‘« he doing nothing, but if, on' lu.uiu .tt» word or pit...»» or sentence with- A" .-oufli “the ptobri/ff”i>.v the exercise of »«"• ■?“- '“where
election day, they should make lt their , w]llrb tbcc tun be no llteratnre. ressonahle en re, have «voided the accident ï baud, °r- y?,.1 til „rosneétJ that

/ business to turn out In force and vote uu --------- A,„ ves. i •» I» «; ÿ*as*J whit h la prospects that
against Jameson, who is a renegade \ ..«esame,” which I* Just issued. Is dlaap. : 4. What tlalunges'/ Xnne. , lle hlll‘ divided, to remain.

Kenzle" the Pa"ron S^Drotor RutW-1 «“"°11 '1,111 we look for something dulnUcr CASK OK STOCK BKOKERINO. ; last Krljlay and ye»t.wday Magistra» Mil 
ford. Liberal are making a close fight, i than usual from the hit ml. of girls ; and, The next case was tried without a Jury.1 ,,r flne<l t,MMn M,,"h ^ ind

«Mkêe wi- %». , I all hough there Is a suggestion of til’s tu befitg that of stuck brokers F. II. Thouip- j The Jail physician says that the old wo-other Winnipeg hoirs. n luot.gu iu r »» ___ .. non A Co., agolust barrister James Pearson, man Catharine M< I.eo.l Is not Manne, but
Winnipeg Board of Trade will peti- the coter, which Is white, with a s a etui,J wu< that Mr. Pearson, through her mind la weak. Staff Inspector Aréna

tion the Government to amend the gar -design In black, still, the luside is not by yumllP| Tuylur. agent, authorized the bnik- bold I* nllll looking for her friends,
ntehee law In go far as It exempts civil Ul what It ahonld have been ; the er« to ..ell 2UU shares of stock of the Amerl- TUouimt <laidliou«i-. lié York-street waa
servant* > ........................... „„d can Sugar Iteflnlng Company at $1.12. It conilll|Ued for trial yesterday on u charge

Rev Prof Ostsumi Montreal who 11111 '* 1 1,1 , y * ’ ? “ wa» si hi on oc. 2Ï Inst, mid ou the follow- „f stealing at, overcoat from Osgoode HnU,
îî r'end from bikes much away from the g -veral apiwnr. iu- day. when tte mmket Imd risen, they i„|0ukIiik to 8. A. Hutchinson, a law stu-

nas beiol here to proeecute a call from nlll.*rl,t>IHU, ur,. Uuuzl.t at 81.1.'%. For the Ulifereneo and j,,,,."
a Montreal congregation to P.ev. C “lir< The rtXUetti lllustrat.ons br<*ei«gu. niuoontlug to about *«*>. the ci,.„,Hu street waa
w. Gordon, yetumed home to-day. Mr. wretebwlly drawn, but the meantug Is rtefemiaut was idled. The defence set tip *l*fry1 -.î^dér8 of pronvtioulrrom her
Gordon bag decided to remain In win rieur enough, and no Uouhl the drawing ‘‘jfiA'VoïîteSS* The'judr' held that hnsbaml, Wlllmtu. yeSti-nlay. The couple

In a nmtter of secondary Importance- a JÇJJf^tlie et-idence there wris no doubt have been marrlfd 14 y<-*m and bare live
hereby which bax not been declared for nimut there belli* nn expies* order to place children.

the slinres on one point margin. He therefore Norman MeLeod, un old man, Whose I er- 
gttve tlie plaintiff J.-.dgimnt for $2«*J uni munent ucidre** I* Tomisto Jell, eume up 
cost*, with F# ullowiiiiee for Interest. from that Institution yesterday to the ro-

ACTION FOR DAMAGEK. liee <'onrt and urked tor a farther sentence
The next ease taken np was that of of month*. He* got It.

(imhum. Toionto Htreat Hallway Omi»' Jamex I'uwell, u man «0 years of age, 
ih.* is .iii i.ction for fl >,lKsi duni- came here from Philadelphia on Monday

i.KO* siisliiiued by being thrown off one of evening and lost hi* black valise coil tain-
defendant* ears, Hhuron Lodg<‘ of Lady ing hi* clothing. He Is from England and 
'irac Blue* give nu excursion on the 7tU the police are trying tv nud the iriimda be 
of August lus: yenr, cimrteilng six of ihe claims to have In Toronto, 
street cars fur tut- purpose. Tne ÿldintiu. Mr, T. Mower Martin. U.t.'.A., is selling 
John Urphum, who is un employe of tue out w hole coll« ctlon of pointing* before 
nt> Waterworks Reimrtiiieiit. hwd for Europe, some of hi* cb.)i<-est
oppo nted by the True Mh,‘‘1 l\Vhdc work* auiougMt them, ut Townsend Sc Co.'*
ei|,teyedl,fi7hls,'?.pun'tyr«ntd smndlnVuu Klng-stmet W^i. tbl. afternoon,
‘5S telJliSiitZitTto KV'knSkSTS The Executive of .h, W.M.8. Board of 
by an ekcukl.n fn .he employ of the the Methodist Ehurch met yesterday, and 
comonuy who hud been iu the ear Oxlng will continue iu session to-day. In the nb- 
ihe lîghL'. nh? p-nlntlff claim* he wa-* Hence of Mr*. Gooderham, présidence, who 
Injure.l to such an extent that be was |1Uft not returned from the -South, Mrs. 
laid up for foi i weeks, mid lias not m en « Nmoau has charge of the meeting.
nl-r^^Med, whi,UUyEth. «ih TS,^knU,n.hth^:,n&W^,hSr -

:«r:«“ü'ILîigZ S“c.S?xuoT«aÏÜJ.Ma'S-t
judge held that the ease snoniu *u cbulr (rom y,,. North Eud Mission will
JUThe case was adjourned nntll this morn- give the pathetic story, "Promoted." 
ini nt 10 o'clock Hugh Hemsiay. 21 Humbert-avenue, wantslug at 10 ocioca. ------- — flgfl hf, 14-year-old aou Willie, who has

b< en missing since noon lust 8uturdu>'. fi*hP 
, . ■ lud. who is of fuir complexion, wear* a

L&at evening Dr. Oronhyatekha in- gWy tweed double-breasted coat, light 
at) luted an encampment of noyai For- tweed knee trousers and a blue yachting 
esters In the Medical Chamher», tbc cap. _
nume choeen being Temple Bturamp-
r™. No ri, -, be tiupreme Cliicf was I’hurch of England 8. 8. Association will 
nur>ieri bv ill Sir Ktilght J. A. Me- be held li. the school house of Holy Trinity Dy.11 ■iii.u.iei,,,,»6 orator- S':- tlhnrch. this evening, when Kev. Prof. 
Cilllvtay aa m ’lnI)..r flurk. M.A., DAM,., will give a Jeeture on
Hlilght a a. Harper as in. Inm.r , History," Illustrated b? lantern
guard. The following were elected .t» „llllt,8, ' -,
the flL,w ^„VUrom'manIdera,L ' A service of praise and organ recital waa
der; E P Bea-tty. P««t giiTn last evening In 8t. Philip's Church.
H Luke, lleut.-commander, William Amongst those who took part were: Dr. 
Stone, orator; AhweUpFleming, char.- 8toek« Hammond, Master Eddie Cook, Mr. 
collor; D Albert Rose.-M D, arch.vlat; K yarrlnger and Mr. O. Westbourne. C'an- 
Lan A Rose, marshal; G A Kappele. OU 8wveney gave the dridmM. The offer- 
cl.plain of guard: W H Hunter, était- . tory waa for the organ fund, 
dard -bearer; G W GouJnlock, standard , -n,e ,|x month*' temperance campaign, 
•bearer- W T R Preston, sword bearer; eondneled by the Camidlan Temperance 
W 8 Milne, sword bearer; C A Stone, league In the Pavilion, will be closed With 
inner guard; W W Duntop, outer . the meeting next Sunday. The sefVu* 
iriinnl * The encamDment start* with will be largely a musics one, In which 
f flfev , Mrs. Caldwell. M aster Eddie Selwan anda membership of over fifty. ! Mr Hlcbard Tandy will take part. '

THE BTE-ELECtIO* HI IHHHPEG- May YeiIrenas of Paulas Iniweal «etianred la end 
Arsand Hats Maasy cur.

filters the smoke. Best made. Temperance and Venge Sts.la ati Press at. Be* ta* Fight Temperance end Tenge Ste.Temperance and Tenge Ste. <•Will fee learrestleg—other New»
Fawn» the Prairie City. TORONTO, THURSDAY, AFR1U 22ND, 1897.

Winnipeg, April 2L—(Special.)—The

Friday Friday Friday
Bargains Bargains

w
-• I

f Karri:
to

•>■ r

-A
<! Millinery

1 special line Children’* Sailors. Friday 121$$ 
each.

•r f*i«ClothingDress Goods *

isiSSS:™""”
Friday $*M. 1 shapes, worth up to 40c, Friday 20*

2H Only Men's Fine Ei.glish Wolwted^ S.ilt* eaeh.
In blue and black, ■) and 4-bnttoa cut- 

similes, best Italian lining*. Intent 
well tailored nnij Hul*ed througli- 

out sizes R.-I ltd 37 end I» only, regu
lar *12.30, clearing price Friday, t<1.

fiOO Pairs Men's Royal English Serge Pants, 
fast dye. well made and trimmed, reg
ular *1. Friday 09e pair.

Fancy Colorful Dress tioods In stylish Hake 
patterns, checks, shaded dlugvuuls and 
tweed mixtures. 42 to 44 inches Wide, in 
aawirteii fashhn.able shades, regular 1 St
and 22c, Friday lie yard.

Fancy Shot French Jacquard Drew Good*,
In fawn and blue, fawn and brown, 
greemnd black, green and heliotrope,
Ste., 44 Inches wide, regular Wc to 43c,
Friday 2Uc yard.

High Class Colored Dress Goods In silk and 
brocades, armures, silk and wool torus, 
repps, shot canvu» cloth, etc., Iu Im
mense variety of patterns and colors,
44 Inches wide, worth up to $1, Friday
** rurd' „ w , IW Fair* Man’s Rxtra Strong All-wool

Blitvk Lustrrs, also Fancy Figured Cutiudluu ’JNtefd Pants, new lient pat-
Dre** Good* and Black Henrietta, 401 ■, fern* and coioring*, guaranteed A1
to 44 Inches wide, regular 3.V to 4Oe. j wearing material*, regolar $1.25 to
Friday 20v yard. i $1.50, Friday 90c pair. ... . __ . « llk

SSS/‘Ks’siTÎ-fSL. tSSStm. Ac «merjSrJSSSsA: 838 3Le®- Underwear
Inches wide, worth tip to 8Be, Frl- gy Boys' .Tplwe Short Pint Suit*, to light LaGICB U nOCl "CCII

day 40e yard. and (ldrk fw eed and English serges, well ryUd|e»' High Grade Cossets, line French
300 Pieces High Class Black Dress Goods. • ' made and trimmed, tizes 2» to .42, re- lean, two side steels, long waist, perfect 

ill silk and wool brilliants, all wool and gular *.'1.50 and *4, Friday *2.23, fitting, grey and white only, our rega.
hé?ri»ftlLV'X Boys' 2-pleee Genuine Scotch Tweed «nits. lor prke rsx. Friday :40c pair, 

warn hénrlettail ' sutt^ hert?ete‘ Pto 44 mnJl* 111 r?’f,’r "tyl''- elegantly lined children’s Waists, fine Jean, tape and boh 
to?8 bmbes wide ^ ni“'to «.1»; Sf". row'd ‘ g ^tn d" Kî" ^
Friday «k. yard. g M' r» &.» ïïla 75>rUteg tik' FrW*J' Pelr

287 Dress Lengths. In fancy Tweed», dlag- *2. a Hanflaa
onals and broken checks, mixtures, li • awl CI 11 LI CD ,v
yard» In each length, large range of 3000 lairs Boys Knee Pants, serges 
shade*, regular *1.75 to *2.40, Friday twrda. light and dark sliades. sizes 23

la :I0, regular 2Se to 30c, l-'j-hlay ltjc-, 
pelr.

Friday we will give a choice of 20 pa 
Pure AIPwool Tweeil Pantlm

WIU PI

The
effifill only Lodi*»' High Crown Turbans, IB 

l.r.fVU and navy only, regular 25c, Fri* 
<l«y 17c egeb.

10 Uoz. Frimrli Hum**. cbolce «ood», all 
colorn, regular price 40v, Friday 2oc.

Special Table Trimmed Hat», strictly uff 
to date good*, regular $4, 00 and $5^
your chmce $8.50.

Candles
Chocolates, Friday 10c lb.
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The Red River at Winnipeg la now ; 

practically stationary, and there to be
lieved to be no further danger of a, the first time.
flCdD. Anderson, a leading grocer of The most ambition* article In the whole 
Winnipeg, ha* assigned. magazine Is the resume of the years lls-

A If red jury of Toronto, one of the re- luryi by Miss Nellie -8peucr. H.A.; It con- 
cently-appointed Dominion Immigra- |]|,II<W IUimlrably the exciting and Interest- 

Ü*Wk; lug events of th£ world during the year, 
baa been a*ked^to addrew a poiitical and la a very readable and attractive |»P- 
moetlng here to-morrow night In the In; er.slts oaly weakness bi4ug the tendency of 
ter est of the Government candidate. Jj,e writer to break Into foolish /tpostrophe, 
Hon. Mr. Sifton is also expected to be Mu,.b ^.Is : "Dear, good, reaaouuble
“Alten'oÆîmn lUhlMto!,etHelen AWn. Hamid, p.ea« Mop th.se nasty mas- 
Benson, daughter of Doctor Benson, . aaere*.
^edtegehSenMy.lDThe M.ss M»ry McKenzie, B.A., contribute,
for Montreal and New York on ttoelt , a thoughtful and inter*** tin g papvr on 
honeymoon. < f Matthew Arnold aa a poet, and lover* of

till» apoatle of sweetness and light wilj 
BON. G. A. KIRKJPATBICm* | üll(j jn n niueh appreciation of his

beautiful poem»/ which have been happily 
The Lleits-Oevereer #f Oetarle Soiled far , compared to Greek mafbles, so exquisitely

j perfect are they iu beauty of form uud 
expression. The eollege poet* are well re- 

Llvorpool, April 2L—Lieutenant-Gov* intwnted by Miss Evelyn Durand, whose 
ernor George A. Kirkpatrick of On- j, by no means her beat work ;
S^S.wT^tbHoffia London.1”and Uemwell and Ml» Mason, who has
upon whom DrAllin^ham performed “A Legend," of three ougleis who were 
a successful operation on Jan. 13. sail* »ent down to search for the loveliest and 
tor New York to-day on the White »trongeât thing on earth :
Star Line steamship Majestic. Mr. whtni eacb bad made bis choice, and they 
Kirkpatrick after the operation wervt i wore three—
to Brighton to regain hia strength, ana A flower, u baby’s breath, a mother's 
remained there for a few weeks before love
•ailing for the United States. The searchers winged their way through

shining space.
To hear the Judgment of the court glaive. 

But, 142 when they hud reached the 
realm* of peace,

Faded the flower, vanished the baby » 
breath ;

The mother's love .alone no power could 
change—

Strongest add loveliest, it had conquered 
death."

ami Ladies' Black Sicilian Walking Skirts, bril- 
■ throughout and bound 

regular $3.50,. Frida*
liant finish, lined 
velvet, 7 gores, 
$4.75.

50c. \imuy.
Linings itéras 

gs and
make pant* to measure for *1,HU pair.

Men's Hats
Men’s 'Stiff Hats 

and London

28 only Ladies' Hutlug Coats, In black, 
fawn, navy and green, blazer Style* 
regular price *4.90, Friday $3.S0.

Special lot Ladles' Print Costumes, new 
designs, light and dark colors, blouse 
waist and full sweep skirt, regular *2.23» 
Friday $1.75.

Umbrellas
Ladles’ and Gents’ Umbrellas, allkelene 

eorem, steel and wood rods, assorted 
fancy handle*, best steel frame*, regu
lar 00c to *L Friday 00c each.

Fibre Interlining In light, medium and 
heavy weights, gold brand, stnui|ied on 
every yard, genuine fibre. 04 Inches 
wide, regular 15c, Friday 2|$c yard.

Beet Surah Lining, superior finish and qual
ity, In fawn, drab, light grey, ereum, 
etc., regular VIV#- and 15c, Friday 6{$e 
yard.

Bustle Taffeta Lining,In Moira an# Ureeten 
striped, In black only, regular 18c and ■ 
20c, Friday 12%c yard.

» very latest New York 
shapes. In every new 

■had* of butternut, tabac, brown, mi- 
tria, and black, al'k band, satin lined 
and leather sweat band, regular $2 to 
$8, Friday $1 each.

I

but none 
the Invita 
recording 
Jority of t 
in* Mr. 1 
lions on th 

, and finaJlj

ii Men's Fine Fedora Hats, latest block, the 
newest shade», lined and unfilled, silk 
bonds, fur and wool felt* regular *1 
to *1.50, Friday 60c each.

Boots and 8hoea

Silks and Velvets
French Surah Milk, all pure silk, In navy, 

cadet, salmon, rose pink, sky blue, car- 
dlnaJ, olive, bronze, heliotrope, 21 in. 
wide, regular 80c, Friday 20c yard.

French Taffeta Blouse and Dress Silks, In 
new figured désigna, hairlines, stripes 
and checks In two and three color ef
fects. In all the leading shades, regular 
60c to 70c, Friday 35c yard. f

Windsor Velveteen», close pile, in cardinal, 
nary, brown, tabac, heliotrope, myrtle, 
fawn, grey, pink, cream, black, etc., 
regular 4bc and 46c, Friday 20c yard,

Veilings
Black Net», White Fancy Net*. Sbsdeil 

Gnuzes. Spot Net» In colors. Grey Net» - 
and ( 'ream Net Veiling», regular 20c* 
Friday 15c yanl.

Canada aa We Majestic Fiona man Carl
Men's Fine itoogola Oxford Tie*, pointed 

toes, single and doable soles, and men's 
goat bicycle shoes, kid facings, latest 
style, regular pries' up to *2, Friday 73c

Liverpool Yesterday. should coi 
confer witFancy Chiffon and Gauze Pleating», regie 

1er 20c, Friday De yaid.
All Colors In 46-inch HI Ik Chiffon», régula» 

86c, Friday 00c yard.

Handkerchiefs
Ladlw* Pnre Linen Tatie Border Hatwlke?^ 

chief», regular 15c each, Friday 2 fuS
Me./ (

Ladle»’ Fancy Embroidered Handkerchief* 
regular 12V4c, Friday 7!$c each.

Ladles' Whltd" Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, j 
regular Sc eacb, Friday 2 for 6c.

Gents' Pure Linen Initial Hemstitch Hand- 1 
kerchiefs, regular lt»c, Friday 12&a 9 
each . •

Children's Fancy Border and Ladles' Fancw 
Colored Handkerchiefs, regular 4c, Frl-
day 2c each.

Laces

an
. be present 

tee to-day.New I oen m pine ut of k»viat foresters.
Ladles' Don goto Button Boots, round and 

pointed, end lots, broken sizes, regular 
price up to *1.76. Friday 76c pair.

TO
§1 Thomas I 

of Dunneti 
of the Ams 

t. Ontario sd 
.street, to d 

■ perty on 
which to e 
present onJ 

1% mlttee. cor] 
Sheppard d 
attend to t

The lust regular meeting of the To roc to Staples Mis*»*' Kid Oxford Shoes, patent Up. Mc- 
Fri’deiT’eSe*”<l,<ed tuv' "«ular price »I,

S
U87 Only Be muant* Loom Damask and 

Damask Table Linen, large i
the newest patterns and do- TrimIY11flgr# y thread guaranteed pure flax: 1 «imming»

only j 
Bleached 
rung,, of
signs, every thread guaranteed pare flax; 
they are In 3to 2%, 3 and 3V, yard

I

they are In 3)4. 2%, 3 and 3)4 yard 
lengths, and are worth op to *2, Friday 
tide remnant.

New Bilk PnosHnenterte Trimmings, assort- 
, ed widths and styles, navy, brown, 

tabac, silver grey, cadet, fawo. cream, 
myrtle, prune heliotrope, purple, etc., 
regular fie to to, Friday lc.

ISO Piece* Assorted Dree* Trimmings In 
goqnlu Fringe, Tinsel L»ee, Reqnln Net, 
Bended rrin^e^and Meqnlu Net, worth

No •arrcBder.
Montreal Witness, April 20. ’

There oeema to be some doubt and 
uncertainty In certain quarters as ' to i 
the policy of the Liberal party in re
gard to the tariff. It to.natural, per
haps, that the OomeervatLves should 
pretend to believe that the Liberal 
party to going to betray the great mass account of the difficulties of a First Fres- 
of the people who supported tt, the j byterian Church In .choosing a minister, 
farmer», laborer» «s* the unprotected, ; and I» written In Madge Robertson's happi- 
plain people generally who are not i est style; and Maud C. Edgar, B.A., gives 
given to shouting their opinions dur- ' lketch of canada » capital which will in- 
ing the times in whteh tariffs are being ' “ 
framed by the Govortunent. but Who. 
neverthelew expect that the Govern-/ toreaqne town. There are many other ar
ment elected by them wifi carry out tides on various subjects, but the "Book 
the policy upon which they appealed to I Review»" by Miss Florence V. Key» are 
the country. But that some Liberate j anKm_ the moat delightful things in the 
bkTrf JShTcci^e^d^Sd magazine ; they hare a fine grace of llt-
in commendationof tt to certainly «o 1 erary style, which Impresses and charms 
traordlnary. During tee election cam- j at once, and are of the things which we 
palgn no Journal» publia bed more fre- ! expect to find In a college publication of 
quentiy than those the platform of this kind. 8he bas a beautiful apin-eclu-
the Liberal party framed in general KldlnCa -Seven 8cus " and amongconvention of the whole party in June, tlon at Kipling'» Hew n Sens, and among
18*3, and adhered to up to the day of other fine things in this review which we 
the elections, containing the tariff pel are temp led to quote iu full she says : 
Icy plank, which we here reproduce ..TjlaSj tbe -sesUoa' is full of a fin.- conr- 
for tile benefit of all whom it may oon- simplicity and solemnity, befitting the 
°ern" veteran whose utterance lt Is. IU measure

carries in It the tread of unwearied feet, 
Its spirit as steadfast as the hills, free as 
It» mate—'the wind that tramps the world.’ 
The melody of the sailor'» soliloquy ia more 
tnslnnct'ng, soft as a lullaby sang In

28 Inch All Pure Wool Opera Flannel,large 
vaUety of plain colors, twilled, guaran
teed unshrinkable and fast colors, regu- 

l-'rlday 12)$c yard.
6-plece Toilet 8et».' fringed all roond, fine 

satin finish and Marseille» patterns, 
regular 20c, Friday 0c set.

20 Inch English Harvard Shirtings, fine 
linen finish, guaranteed fkat colors,S3& & SS6-“'w&wvawa Inch New P^ee Draperie., fine „ft ",D'"

û'to ?»-^:aœ:rDtcM^ ^h&nc^m^C
54k,na'
54 Inch Eiderdown Flannels, In pink, grey, newest styled In stripoye-elieoks and

blue and gold colors, special line Joftv figures, regular 12)4c, Friday 8c yard
i Friday ^UÏST’

Men’s Furnishings
I Men’s Heavy Knitted Top Bblrts, worth 

50n, Friday 25r oech.
i Mfii’s Plain sud Striix d Merino Underwear,

shirts only, worth 30c, Friday 23c each, choice Lemon» regular 10c Frida, On nor | Men's Fancy Milk Bow», worth np to 25c ' ^"“*r ,0B' trUUy * doz'
Friday 6c each.* Fruit Blscnlte, regular 10c, Friday 7c lb.

J Men's I'limbrlc Mbirts, collars and cuffs ...
■Jr'Üït *" Wurlt‘ i'rlUuy Basement

Large e»*orlnient Fancy Oops and Bancors, 
gold edge, Friday Mr each,

4)4 Inch Otoee Berry Dlefae», regular 40c, 
Friday 30c dozen,

3-plece White Toilet Beta, Friday 75c set,
Heavy Atone Beer Mugs, with handle, te

gular 10e. Friday 2c each.
Horiwwhlç», regular 10c and 15c, Friday

English Army Bboe Blacking, regular 10c, 
Friday 6c tin.

?
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lar 25c,

$16 Suits 
$18 Suits 

- $20 Suits

np to 46c,

Prints"Choosing a Minister*' Is a bright, racy I
All-Bilk Lacks, in cream, mauve, hello, 

white, grey, navy, gold, beige and nllc, 
from 4 to 7 Inches wide, regular 25c, 
Friday 10c yard.

Cloves and Hosiery
Children’s Fancy Lisle Gloves, assorted 

makes and sizes. In black and colora, 
regular ^0c, Friday 10c pair.

Gents’ 2-dome and 4-button Kid Glove* 
regular np to 76c, Friday 25c pair.

Ladles' Black Cotton Hose, f#»t dye, 
fashioned, apeelal Friday 10c- pair.

Boys' Heavy KlbU'd Black Cotton Hose, 
all sizes, regular up to 26c, Friday 150

- pair.

Perfume Counter
Corallne Tooth Powder, Dpi rit» of Tur

pentine, Castor Oil, Paregoric, Spirit» 
of Nitre and Benzine, Friday or* bottle.

Household Ammonia, Face Powder, Myrnp 
of Wild Cherrv and Tor, Bllverine, 
Witch Hazel Cream, Bo*» Almond 
Cream, Florida Witter, Bay Bum and 
Ken de Cologne. 10c bottle.

Jewelry
Ladle»- Fancy Gilt Brooches, with pearl 

- stone settings, regular 25c, Friday lue 
eacb.

Rolled Gold Padlock Bracelets, régula- 60c, 
Friday 25c eacb.

Ladles' Fan 
regular

(tallying lor the Fight.
The Young People’» Association of

the Metropolitan Church met last ____
night to organize for the fight against twenty sixth annual convention of the 
Sunday cars. Mr. Bills W. KeenJeyslde National Plrd Chiefs' Association Will, 
presided oyer a gathering of afirout held In New Have#, Conn., 'during 
«JC and a committee of k) was np— ,meet, nf inn—t next ' The pt.inted to decide upon a pian of cam- the thl_nI ^ek “ ^TL ,
p&:gn and to-sere that the young peo- Executive Committee of the assocla- 
ple of the church registered as voters, tlon, composed of chiefs of the Fire 
Several gentlemen declined to go on Departments of Salt Lake, Omaha, 
the committee, one of them, a Mr.
Gibbons, remarking that he was go- ; ...
ing to vote against the, cars hims-lf; Ohio, and Roanoke, \ a., at a meeting 
ethers could alao vote as they saw fit, Ik this city, have agreed upon the time 
but he did not believe In persuading a d place qnil have also decided to re- 
at yvne. quest the following chiefs to prepare

papers on the subjects named: Chief 
Swell le, Ch.cago, "Fighting Fire* In 

Building»;" Chief Dickinson,

!n Fire Chiefs Will Meet.
Kansas City, Mo., April 21.-The Registre 

1 to 8, an] 
761 Quct-n 

District 
770 Queen 1 

Dlatrict 
» Sumacij

tereat those who have not seen this pic-

Crocerle»In Scotch and English 
Tweeds and Worsteds.

foil»
Apple Jelly finest quality. In 7 lb. pelt», 

worth 45c, Friday 80c pelL
niton cans, worth

District 
177- King s 

Dlatrict 
308 Queen 

District 
826 Parlla 

District 
20» Beaton 

„ District 
230 Welle»

POTf-Dt nven New' Haven, Conn, Dayton,
46#*,

ElEtAMTLY COTTEN UP
AT

Tbelr PbwiRl Krunt« n.
The sevond regular meeting of the Hur- R'«h _ _ • ,, _ „ „ ...

bord alumnae took place i;i Ht. ileoixo'h <_ ieveland, "Deal Method# o* Handling 
Hall lant^ulgiit, at wblcli tacr«* wer<- fully CorJ Oil Fires;’’ Chief MeAlnee, Baltl- 
200 ot the young people ami their friend* more, "Improvements in Antome-tic 
present, * The program wunlsted of vocal SurinklerK." 
selection# by Ml»# Te**ie Bf*ert#on. Ml*# —
Maude Peake and Ml## Helen Ltnram ; < ,r,.» e__, »...
reading# by Ml»* Aille Will and Ml#» Ul- ,r,*d 10 **ve ,ltr H#r*
llan gprink# ; piano #olo# by Mbw French, Chicago, April 21.—Two lives were 
violin solos by Miss Grace Evirns, and an . t alld ,hree dwellings partially 
essay by Mfss Maggie Roes. Refreshments . , „ . , . 7 , » ,
followed, the young todies who acted as stryycd by fire wh,ch brokt out early 
v-alting^malds being tastefully uttiriHl In tbl, morning In a building at 4223
“SlfiTwa’a^nt to''dtSSL"^ JSf. Ashtefid-avenue. The fla.nes spread 
cere of the society are : Mi## Jîahwr, rapidly that many of the occupants 
Ml#» Lawler, Ml## F. Ko#<*, Ml## R. Smiley, were forced to Jump from the win- 
MI«h L. Armour, M ## G. Burge##, Ml## uown, whMe others were taken down 
M. Logie, MIhs M. Kvati». Ml»» A. Morrl- laddenn. The bodk« ot both were 
«on, Mi*s 1. l>arl*#m. .Ml## M. fltovcll. «lightly burned. Coyne, who was but

Vi yt ar# old. wan found tightly cla*p- 
Three llimtliN :«>r Kt.opli«i$Mg. i e-:l in the arms of McCleash, who had

At yi'Hterday’# uon-Jury slitlng# of the evidently perished in an effort to Have 
County Court, before Judge McDougall, the life of the boy. The- origin of the 
Jane uud Anule Day, mother uud daughter, f;;.. i« unknown. Los» about $3000.
both of Davl»v!llc, were pln<N»d on trhil -- — ------------  -■
on n < hurge of shop-lifting. On the 3rd '
of April they were charged with stealing 
three ring# from the Htore of K T. 1 ‘roe- 
tor, 344 Ymlge-#1n»L The young woman 
confessed to stenllug two of the ring*, but 

not know bow the other one got Into 
bug. Tin- judge derided that there 

wns not sufficient «evidence to eouvfct M r*.
Day. but in* #ent the daughter to the Mer
cer Reformatory for three month*.

Corrigan’s Meats
< ftiolce Round Steak, Friday 8 lb». 23c, 
Hindquarters of Veal, Friday He lb. 
Forequarter* of Veal. Friday 6c. lb. 
Good Itoast Beef, Friday 5c lb.
Good Bolling Beef, Friday 2c lb.

The* the customs tariff of the 
Dominion should be baaed, not aa 
it to now, upon the protective prin
ciple, but upon the requirements 
of the public service; that the ex
isting tariff, founded upon an un
sound principle, and ueed, aa lt ha* 
been by- the Government, as a cor
rupting agency wherewith to keep 
themselves in Office, has developed 
monopolies, trusts and combina
tion»; tt has decreased the value ot 
farm and other landed property; 
tt has oppressed the masse» to the 
enrichment of a tow, tt has check
ed immigration; tt hae caused great 
lose ot population; tt hae impeded 
commerce; It has discriminated 
against Great Britain; In these and 
in other ways tt ha* occasioned 
great public and private injury, all 
of which évite muet continue to 
grow in intensity as long aa the 
present tariff system remains in 
force. That the highest Interests 
of Canada demand a removal of 
this obstacle to our country’s pro
gram*. by the adoption of a sound 
fiscal policy, which, while not do
ing Injustice to any class, will pro
mote domestic and foreign trade, 
and hasten the return of prosperity 
to our people; that to that end the 
tariff should be reduced to the 
needs of honeet. economical and 
efficient government; that tt should 
be so adjusted as to make free, or 
to bear as lightly aa possible upon, 
the necesoarles of Ufa, and should 
be so arranged as to promote freer 
trade with the whole world, more 
particularly with Great Britain and 
the United States. We believe that 
the results of the protective sys
tem have grievously disappointed 
thousands of persons who honestly 
supported tt, and that the country 
in the light of experience Is now-pre
pared to declare for a sound fiscal 
policy. The Issue between the two 
political parties on this question Is 
now clearly defined. The Govern
ment themselves admit the failure 
of their fiscal pollcjr. and now pro
fess their willingness to make some 
changes; but they say that such 
changes must be based only on the 
principle of protection. We de
nounce the principle of protection
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23—At, 59 
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17—At 26 
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* 113 VONGK STREET,

TENDERS.
a drowsy ear :
“ ‘The lnjlau Ocean act* an’ smiles 
. Ho so»', so bright, so bloomin' blue ; 

There aren't a wave for miles an' miles 
Excep' the Jiggle from tin> screw.

The ship Is swep', the day is done,
The bugle's gone for smoke an' play. 

An’ black agMn' the aettin’ sun 
The Lascar sings, "Hum deckty halt”

“ What plaintive memory of told, unhappy, 
far-off things.' at Ira within ua to the magic 
of these Hues! Tbelr pensive flow carries 
os out, aa upon a deep-aea swell, to the 
side of this linmblc Ulysses, ; as he leans 

the ta (frail, alone upon the crowded 
hearkens while life sings ils 

He has caught the

tle- Cigarsrpendens will be received by the under- 
_L signed at tbu office of Messrs, Gallagh
er k bull. Otiada Life Building, Toronto, 
Ills solicitors, up to 12 o'clock noon, on 
Haturday. the

So Boxes of the John Eaton Cigar, Frldiy 
31 box Gold and Pearl Btick Plais 

Friday 6c each.tLlits solicitors, up to 12 o Clues noon on 
Haturday, the 24th Instant, for the purchase 
of all or part of the goods, chattels and 
shop flxtmes situated at 508 Queen-street 
west, Toronto, consisting of 1 marble top 
counter, and other counter»: 2 marble slats,. 
1 handsome mirror, 12 feet by 7 feed; 
shelving, refrigerator, scales cash desk, 
b’senlt cases, wagon, alclgb, horse and 
harness. JOHN EATON -The District 
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dfi.Lowthcj

’ iTHOMA8 YOUNG, 
guee of Peiliar Estate, 
day of April. 1807.

Assl
LIMITEDDated this 21st »

Eupon TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETSIn th*TtNDERS WANTED 
$ matter of the Armltage Manu

facturing Company of N*iw I ororito. 
manufacturers or Window Shades. 
Insolvents. _____

The jffderslgned. the assignee of the 
above Insolvents, has been instructed by 
the Inspectors of the estate to offer the 
plant of tin- above Insolvent*, being cotu- 
isacd of frame» for manufacturing window 
shades, tables and other machinery, for 
sale by tender. ... ,

Tendi rs will be received by an- until and 
Inclusive of Monday next, the 26th Inat., ,it 
12 o'clock noon.

The lil-hesi or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Full particulars can be obtained 
on application to . ,

FRANC'18 P„ LINDEN. Assignee.
LINDEN A VANHORN, 

Accountants, etc., McKinnon Bldg., Toronto.

ship, and
si sen son g In Ills ear. 
absorption ot the Oriental», upon his far 

bui It is no fairy-tale, It is life

■
7l being wound up, and a liquidator has been 

uupoinled. Relying upon the représenta- 
tlon» made, but without. flr*t seeking the 
a drive of hi* sou and nolle! tor, Barrl#ter ' Iv 
A. J. Boyd, the learned Vhunrellor paid 
$500 down, and became liable for $4500 
more. The defendant# »uy that Jones was 
not their agent, mid that many other* *ub- 
«crlbed bi'< üu»4- they *uw tlie 4'kuueellor’s ! 
name in the #roek hfwk. Mr. Onler, ü,C.f 
and Mr. A. J. Boyd Appeared for the plain- ! 
tiff, and Mr. Mo#*. and Mr. George
Bell, for the defendant^ and the ca*e wee 
not concluded When Ju*tlce Htreet adjourn
ed until to-day.

l
%voyage# ;

Itself, that hold# him with It* #pell. The 
that liv tell# over to himself are

o :did
G,:>scene#

no novel ones lo those who have read el#e- 
where in Mr. Kipling'# page*, but tbl# 
speaker appear#, not u# the mere waif of 
passion and vfreiiinstance, but raised to 
tl*e dignity of the seer, 
the stress and change of hi# experience, 
there corn*# over him a fresh and solemn 
wonder at the world, 
feel# the touch of the strange ami deep 

III* reuse of it, u# hi#

SCORES« if i. ESTAS. 1843 District 
757 Klnfi-j 
jc District 
1 Mark ha 

District

ESTAS. 1843i

Igrrrlii'i Two brnlFiuy *. .
tidward t'rcwdsou i* a young crook who. 

In addition tn other error#, stoic clothing 
from 1’itbllc rkdijool*. and rcc.-lvetl « #en- 
M'nce which will not « xp.re till June, lx; 18. 
Yesterday In* was brought down from u$e 
t'entrai nnd #c»tencv<l to a further term 
of 38 month# for stealing a bicycle rrom 
John J'hllllpH. HI# new sentence coin- 
mcnoe# to-day.

»}
,'YIn the midst of GREATEST TAlljGRiNG STORE.i S- 1406 District

804 Battu.Momentarily, be
TO-DAX’8 LI8T8.

Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Re Harley pa
tate, re Pickett and Walnfleet, Voting r. 
Mccuc.

Nondury Sittings, at In a.m.: lioyd r. 
Cold Storage (to.. McDonald v. John Eaton 
Co., Ditcher v. Taggart, Gordon v. Union 
ltonk. Miles v. AnkiUell.

Evening Wear
At the

Horse Show

soul of llliogs. District] 
17—At 141 

District
27—At 6# 

Dtetrlot 
m Dumb

\In faltering, but it I» enough loutterance,
mark him a# <*$«• of thosv who have known 

Lhemseivt»#. TIuk, without strain
AT. OSGOODE BALL.U- H w* y %«•«$• Itctiife.

It i# understood that the $4.750,000 risk 
on the property of the Grand Trunk lius- 

«•n transferred from the* Himir Compnny 
Xe*.v York f«» tli • Alllauee 4»f lymilou, 

Knglimd, »t a 10-eeiit cut In the rate.
zV##l?4t:int Huperinreiident Williams of the 

C.r.IJ. In»-' gone to Owen Kuimd.
John Karl#, seen-lary of the Giiivral 

Freight Agents’ Associai Ion. went to Mont
real yesterday.

y to possess
or artifice, by li.A tim- lniiucniln of sympa
thy alone, Mr. Kipling has raised this F«.r 
toller of the camp and Imrrauk to what ha. 

finely called "the true aristocracy of

The Chancelier of O»tarie the Plaintiff In 
a finit against the Storage » «. 

hew Being Wonnd tp
Mr. Justice Btrcet has given Judgment 

Iu the (iltjr of Kingston v, the Kingston * 
Forfsinotith Electr'c Railway Company,dls-

Before | 
Retiring

nf

€»rr$cl I res* fnr the llwrsr show. opened 
from 10 
»‘ona fr<
7.H.

A large number ar< asking the question, 
“What Is the correct thlnif for evening 
wear at the Horse Hhow?" Tt will be seen i 
by Hi’ore»' advertisement to-day that a ! 
Tuxedo Jacket, pique vest and Inverness | 
Is the answer to the enquiry, nnd that they ; 
ure making « special feature of garment* | 
suitable for tbl# popular event. A# Mr. 
Score selected the nmterial# right In the t 
British factories, with the view of suiting ! 
the tastes of the Ganadlun |Ior#4* Show ‘ 
fraternity, coupled with the / well-kno vn j 
fact that tbelr cutters are pre-eminently 
capable of satisfying the \Jont exuetlng ' 
«lemands in high-clas# drew,* there need | 
Ik no doubt that all gv:.tlrfi 
77 Klug-street west will find 
fln<ist make ami workmanship not to 1n> 
equaled in Toronto.
> lulled some of the 
Show# in Great Britain, and hi a thorough
ly eompetent authority as to what consti
tute* 'proper drew for kuch occasions.

pusslonah* sold# :
•* -I eu u not say .

um still i slug my cvciilu song :

• ••••
ysee *

■ missing the action, with costs. Tin- plain- 
take Ayer S PlllS, ^nd you will ! tiffs asked for a mandamus or spcelffj |,cr-
slccp better and wake in better ' formam-e of an agreement act out In the

.... , , , schedule to 56 Vic. (O-i, eh. 01. They eero-condltion for tne day S work. (Uut during thl. month* ot January,
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no February and March the cur* were not
equal as a pleasant and effect- “V^t'Tf'
ual remedy for constipation, SS is" £$3^
biliousness siclc lieada,clie and The1 learned Judg«* thinks that the pre-umuubiiebs, sick iicduacne, ana . iygetlv4. wrlt ot ,uu„dnrous cun be obtained
all liver troubles. They are ‘>aiy by motion tiatm, i 0-B-, ««. He

, . - . | does not see his way to follow Justicesugar-toated, and so perfectly 1 Kcwewi.-h in uaoi), ch. «21. decreeing «pc-
... I elite performance for all time of a con- prepnred, that they cure with-' I tract ; nor Is that proper since 10 8.U.R..

... -S' 235. The dismissal of this action lx without the annoyauccoexperienced ! T„t prejudice to any further .-teflon ill re
in the use of so many, of the ' J^ltomiS". Ur":“''he,‘ *'r motUm 

<pills on the mairket. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 

% Pills. IWhcn other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

the things 1 feel. A
court WI1 
who WCT 
prevloua 
Appeal t 
those will 
tlon tor

The correct thing to wear in the evening
isa Tuxedo Jacket,

Picque Waistcoat and 
Inverness Overcoat.

Thesegarments are made from the new
est materials and are cut and fitted by- 
artists of unquestionably, ability. Our 
charges are very low for cash.

•• •For iu admirr. and for to *t*i\
For to b«'*uld ibis world #<j whle—

giHi.i HU» 111$*,
It if 1 tried!’ ”

llrr'lMl I’H’iMim'i! . 
yixTec lead pipv thl#*v<*# g i sen-re #$«n- 

tfiKfs ill til.- Uttuil:. of Col. ]»*nl#on >«■»- 
tvrday. Joinv# Brown, who stsippi-il 1*6 
Blsutfr-slrvi i, got Xi months' Uuril labor 
in >l'c Central. John .Volt, or Oliver, who 
says he eûmes from Cobourg, stripped f*2 
Bond-street, and got 22 months in the 
l'entrai. Chare* Russell stripped 2574» 
Jarvis-street, and hi# #**nt»Muv I# 22 month* 
« lid 15 day# in the Central.

Jt never done no 
But i can't drop

With this exquisite bit of work 1n oiir 
cannot but feel that the college 
v/hieh eontnlus SUCil beautiful 

; an Inspirai Ion and ft 
the student# who care for 

ankious that 
mater should be the cradle of

Katherine Leslie.

_____ We de-
the principle of protection 

as radically urmound and unjuat to 
the masses of the people, and we 

that any

.

minds, w
magazine.

Antoni 
man. Ur 
that kt k 
the tuas,
■troylnr
had cons 
of this k 
flay* he 

1 the trick 
* •“no, an 

- barrel o 
' trial and 

cation. 
CffW wh 
on the t 
•t roy «J i 
•d. Pari 
look inti:

declare our conviction 
tariff changes based on that prin
ciple must fall to afford any sub
stantial relief from the burdens 
under which the country labors. 
This Issue we unhestitatingly Ac
cept, and upon It we await with 
the fullest confidence the verdict ot 
the electors ot Canada.
If the readers of the Liberal Jour

nal» which/published this plank of the 
party In June last no frequently, voted 
for the Liberal candidates In reliance 
upon the word of these Journal» that 
the party would be true to its pledge» 
they/ must f«el sadly betrayed as they 
read the editorial* of these same Jour
nals tfFday. excusing and defending in 
anticipation an expected surrender to 
the protected interests. For our part 
we confidently expect the Government 
to carry out the policy outlined in the 
above tariff plank of th* Liberal plat
form. •

willing, muffb ac* ** ck calling at I 
good* of the !stimulus among 

sig’li thing#, and who* arc
InoGirr In r»| IVm r«e<l.

John Foster, tlG$ Brunswlck-avvnuc. found 
the body of an Infant child in a vacant 
lot at «us* x avenue at noon yesterday. 
It was a male child, and <kroner Greig 
derided that It had been born dead a 
week ago.
There will be no inquest.

rsonaily
Horse

Mr. Score ik*i 
most notabletheir nluki 

Canadian literature.

E
•. a.

St Basil's Branch. No. 145, L'.M.B.A., 
Iiclil Ms -cgnlar meeting Iasi 
v ],l,.b two new member» were elected. TheSSa meeting. M the ®o0»h ara -levcted
In a linn measuri- to the reading of P«- 

etc. The program consUpri of in 
,itU4e ou the lH«l.,ry of Ihn Island of
a TiV’d,.:!t s.rA|
e;:Mr w 'I' KenNibnc. also rend * hiniior- ot-s extra!-, from "The Plney Wood» Clarl- 
on,” on ‘‘Insurance Trusts.

It was taken to the morgue. k The iiontler Was (rfelMI Tiras-
J»ew York, April 21.—The U. 8. moni

tor Terror was reported paaslnfi In at : 
Sandy Hook at 0 o'clock this morn
ing She left Fort Monroe with Ail 
mirai Bunco's fleet the day batons yes
terday for New York to take part in 
the Grant monument ceremraile*. but 
fnl'ed to keep In company with It on ; 
ac-cunt of the - heavy sea, and conse
quently arrived a day behind.

THE CHANCELLOR'S CAKE.
At tlie Don-jury sittings, the Chancellor 

of Ontario, wgs plaintiff In Boy-1 v. Cold 
Htorar.- Company. Mr, (1. H. Jones, the 
plaintiff alleges, Induu-d him to lake *5:4)0 
worth of the company'» stoet, '‘"'.'It the 
company wns going I- -lo was painted In 
(lowing colors, ami statements wi re made 
that leading men In Toronto and Montreal 
were taking stock. The company le new

SCORESThe l»**»grr« rf the SfreeS.
A buggy and a bicycle collided at Gould 

Yonge streets yesterday morning. 8. 
a Arnold 30 Cburèhlll-avcnee, wns driving 
the riV «t-d James Boyd, ?n Havelock- 
atreel, was the bicyclist. Neither of the 
men *ns serlon-ly burl, but the Iniggy 
ami bleyc-le will both have to be aiibjm-ied 
to some rerv ne-vssury repairs before they 
can be need again.

ami

HI OH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. P.77 KIRO ST. jW., TORONTO .
The PiTHE Pill THAT WILL

/

POOR COPYi

A Bicyc'e
Left

without a Name Plate may at times 
be l ard to Identify. Avoid ell trouble 
by securing one of oor Nome Plates, 
which are easily attached, and add 
beauty to your wheel. We sell them 
in Sterling Silver, with 
graved, at 56c eacb.

en-

90Scheuer’s Yonge St

The
First
Wedding 

In Wabigoon
It may be months before 
the first marriage occurs 
in the New Gold lown of 
New Ontario There’s no 
chance even for a court
ship as yet. 
and houses are full of men 
—gold hunters—not wife 
hunters —financiers, not 
fiances—and it's money, 
instead of matrimony, that 
all expect to realize here. 
People have been arriving 

Wabigoon all through 
the winter, and they’re 
building for the crowds 
that arc coming this spring. 
Every new house in the 
town adds an increase of 
io per ceht. pn the value 
of every lot, and every lot 
that is bought at the 
present» price is bound to 
double in value before mid
summer.

Orders for lots in the 
Lakeside subdivision,along 
the C.P.K. and Wabi
goon Lake, at $20, $25 
and $30 per lot, must be 
sent not later than Satur
day. Next week prices 
will be advanced, and no 
lot will be offered under 4 
$5o.

Ihc hotels

in

Send orders to
ROBERT S. KIRO, Treasurer,
Tb. WABIGOON LAND AGENCY,u*.

19 Jordan St, Toronto.
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4/LSALE OF THEWALKER STOCK
Ready-made Clothing !

writer» m Kirby. Xtw Curron, Robert 
Margery, wnfrld, Campbell, [sabrtla 
V. Crawford, Charte» Hair, Mi»» Ms- 
t-har, Dr. O'HaeBO, •laeranu»." P. Mc
Arthur, Jean Blerwett and other» to 

deplote.1 In their 
, patriotic,

. I DAY 111 THE TEACHERS^sris?6ra!U,t»:
refreshment pavilion in High Park. 
They are wilting to pay I per cent, on 
the coat during their lease. The pre
sent accommodation 1» Inadequate.

Mis. Peterson wants 115.000 tor her 
piece at property adjoining Bwervohr 
Park. The committee would not enter
tain the offer. . .

The Reception Committee was asked 
to pay for the use of the Pavilion by 
the Bp worth League.

The authorities of the Metropolitan 
Church will be offered 1200 to keep 
Metropolitan Square open during the 
day this summer, they to provide 
flowers and a caretaker.

The Park Commissioner recommend
ed the removal of many trees In Ward 
« at a cost of 1900. but the committee 
would not spend that much money for 
the purpose this year.

THE LABOR BUREAU.
A sub-committee, consisting of Aid. 

Preston, Sheppard and Scott, met yes
terday to Investigate the charges made 
against the heads of departments that 
they refused to go to the Labor Bureau 
for men as directed by the counc.l. 
Park Commissioner 
asked why the 24 men now working in 
Queen’s Park, or, at least, some of 
them, were not taken from the Labor 
Bureau. The Commissioner «plained 
that these men were employed'because 
they understood the work of grading 
and sodding. He had taken many men 
from the Bureau, but some of them 
were no good. Superintendent Fitz
gerald of the Bureau stated that he 
had many men on hie list who have 
registered as gardeners, and the epic- 
mittee were of the opinion that the 
Commissioner should give these men | 
share of the work. Mr. Chambers said 
that If he had to keep changing the 
men and taking chances of their being 
capable he would be obliged to Increase 
his estimates by from 25 to 30 per 
cent. The committee will meet again 
on ^Friday, when other charges will 
be taken up. The Waterworks Depart
ment, with from 25 to 30 laborers en
gaged steadily, have not taken a man 
from the Bureau, and in the Sewer De
partment from 15 to 20 laborers are 
on the pay sheets, none of whom pass
ed through the Bureau. The aldermen 
are determined to give the Bureau a 
fair trial and will Insist on their In
structions being carried out.

TAX EXEMPTIONS.
The City Clerk has received replies 

from thirteen municipalities to his cir
cular asking for delegatee to a con
vention for the consideration of fax 
exemptions, to be held in Toronto dur
ing Exhibition week. Brantford, Be Vi
eille, Walkerville and Meaford-nav* ap
pointed delegates, and Sarnia, Thedford 
and Portsmouth will take no action. 
The others are considering the mat-

i m meat tin
ton’s 1 show that the worn 

works were noble, 
tender and true, wffMng and daring.Nothing Too Great or Smalt 

For Their Notice.
)May Yet Have Some Show in 

Toronto
OLD-TIME VIGOR.

Times,” a paper of 
special interest on this, the 400th an
niversary of the explorer's great dis
covery. was reed toy Mrs. 8. A. Cur- 
son. Toronto. Bhe dealt with ttoe im
pulsiveness which characterized the 

, literature, religion and traveling ac
tivity, and which originated with the 
renaissance period. This accounted for 
the utopian dreams of More, the re- 

.. ... , u. . „ T •„ llglous Ideals at Colet, the Intellectual
Many Views of Many Minds on Topics vigor at Erasmus and the daring at

' r r J v it__such seamen as Columbus and Cabot.
of Educational Import

onge Sts.
“Cabot and

D, 1897.
?

PAPERS AND DISCUSSIONSW SPITE OF OPPOSITION.ay SPECIAL CLEARING LINES FOR»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.Mr. Harris Says He Does Not Intend 
-to Do a Local Trade, INCOMPETENT EXAMINERS.

At the training department Mr. T- 
R Stewart. Stratford, quoted several 

Will be instances of liioompetency on the part
. - ___  of member» of county board» of exam-

■eawrUlliri by tbs » the el Tea»»**» ,erH who examine Model school stu- 
Itttna bet le Aller «be law Segaedise < dents. He adverted the appointment

Model school students.”

Boys' Worsted Spring Overcoats, in fawn, 
brown and black, sizes 22 to 28, Walker's 
price $5.00, clearing at 

Boys’ 3-piece Knicker Suits, in tweed and 
serges, sizes 22 to 28, Walker’s price $5, 
clearing at . » • •

Boys’ and Youths’ Odd Coats, in black 
worsted and serge, special to clear at . •

Boys’ Blouse Serge Suits, in navy and black, 
sizes 22 to 25, Walker's price *i.oo, 
clearing at • • •

ng Overcoats, sizes 36 to 42, Walker’s

Men's Tweed Suits, well lined and trimmed, 
sizes 36 to ' 42 chest, in sack and skirt 
shapes, Walker’s price $7.SO, clearing at 3.75

Men’s Tweed Pants, strongly sewn and good
fitting. Walker’s price $2.00, clearing at 1.00

Men's Odd Worsted and Tweed Coats. Walk
er’s price <4.00, clearing at •

Men's Black Rubber Rainproof Coats, Walk
er’s price $3.00, clearing at . • •

Men’s Fawn Venetian 8 
orice $ 10.00, clearing at $7.5

(s Bevels, aa bps»* frag» 1.25 '<s bleak lbs Maaafbelar#
Where the Maabssd Salef Well Chamber» wasIre. Friday 12146 few Hay b# Registered -

—»i nr-r-. Aiaaial With Is gWlagly 2.95Wttl n* a White (hack MilLjr. white only,
|va<h.
I all color*, npva 
pc. Friday 20»

TO DEVELOP BRAINS.
The Trustees’ Department was much 

Interested in the paper on the vital 
subject at "Martuat Training In the 
Public Schools," read by Mr. George 
O Chown. Kingston. He dealt prin
cipally with the physiological side of 
the subject, maintaining that the -de
velopment of the brain cells, which 
generate nerve energy, could only take 
place In compatibility wl:h the cor- 
nepondlng development of the right 
and left sides of the body, with which 
the right and left sides of the brain 
were Inversely connected. Conse
quently brain development depended 
to a great extent on physical exercize.

Celebrate «be JabUee ef Thai lusUia-»
•tea—Three leureellre Seules» WeesnesslbeCUy Wall.

1.50Held Yesterday.The bowl that greeted the Industry- 
killers’ efforts to prevent William liar 
lis from starting a big dead meat buel- 

tn Toronto bad the effect of mak-

. 1.75The session of the Ontario Edu ra
ce nt I titled In the 

School yesterday. According

k i Turbans, u, 
^gnlar 25c, Prt-

l.ice good», all 
Friday 25c.

ktm. strictly no 
t 14.50 snd id.

tlonaj Association 
Normal
to the report of the general secretary, 
the attendance this year is larger than 

before. The papers are increas- 
and a large

Z.45tog these kickers a little more reason
able when the Manufacturers’ Commit
tee met yesterday to decide what 
should be done to encourage Mr. Har
ris. Aid, Hallam is not a member of 
this committee, but he seated himself 
beside the chairman and did more talk
ing against the proposed exemptions 
then .any other man present. Mr. 
Harris and a score of butchers were 
present to watch proceeding». Mr. 
Harris again assured the committee 
that he did not Intend to do a local 
trade. He proposed to develop the 
port trade, and stated that the 
that The William 
wss behind his enterprise was wholly 
untrue. They had not a dollar in It. 
He would ship exclusively to outside 
points, but there might be a bruised 
bullock now and again that he would 
be obUged to dispose of In Toronto.

Ex-Aid. Dunn and H. R. Frankland 
•poke strongly In favor of giving Mr. 
Harris every encouragement in his ef
forts to build up an export trade In 
dead meat. The other butchers 
sent were asked to give their views 
but none of them took advantage of 
the Invitation. Aid. Hallam kept on 
recording his little kick, but the ma
jority of the committee favored grant
ing Mr. Harris the proposed exemp
tions on the export part of his business, 
and Anally it was decided that Chair
man Carlyle, Aid. Shaw and Sheppard 
should constitute a sub-committee to 
confer with the City Solicitor and draft 
an agreement to this effect, which will 
be presented to the Property Commit
tee to-day.

.50
n

ever
tog in public Interest 
number were read yesterday. The ad
dress of the retiring president, deliver
ed at the evening session, was of un- 

The proceeding» SALE OF MEN’S HATS.Friday 8c lb. 
-tic, Friday 12, VARSITY’S PRESIDENT.

Dr. Loudon delivered an address on
before

usual importance, 
conclude this evening.

PUBLIC SCHOOL INFLUENCE.
MrvvW- E. Groves, Toronto, in the 

Public school department, gave an ad
dress on ’’The Influence of the Public 
School Department: How to Extend It. 
The lack of Interest, he charged,among 
other things, to the lack of perman
ency in the personnel of the corps of 
Public school teachers, the lack of se
curity in the tenure of the teacher’s 
office, the non-representative charac
ter of the department, lack of perman
ency In the membership of the depart
ment and the further fact that the 
department was not in cloae touch 
with the training department and the 
inspectors’ department.

Among the remedies suggested were 
an Increase in the age limit, for a 
Hot rise to teach, a lengthening of the 
Model school term, the formation of a 
provincial protective association which 
would provide sick benefits and a 
small retiring pension, the necessity of 
county institutes sending a duly ac
credited representative, with the ex
torsion of hi! term of representation 
to two or three years, snd. finally, a 
clcee unity of Interest between the 

departments interested In

c/
"The Interference of Sound” 
the Mathematical and Physical Asso
ciation. He illustrated b!» remarks 
with the acoustical apparatus of the 
University and the condensations and 
rarefactions due to sound waves were 
made visible to the eye bv Koenig’s 
manometrlc flame apparatus.

ear Men’s Stiff Hats, blacks only, clearing at 
Men’s Yachting Caps, were 50c and $J.oo, at 

25C and • •

1.00

. JO

Clewing out the entire Walker Stock of Men’s Boots and 
Shoes at about half regular prices.

Men’s Fedora Hats, fur felt, latest styles, 
black, brown, fawn and pearl, clearing

It*, fine French 
Ig waist,* perfect 
[only, our regu- 
\ pair. . 1.00atex-1. tape and but. 
lid grey, régalas rumor

Davies Company NORMAL SCHOOL’S JUBILEE.
A meeting of the Normal School 

Alumni was held hi the prlnlpal’s lec
ture room. Hon. Dr. Roes presiding 
The object of the meeting was to for
mulate some plan of celebrating the 
uLllee of the Normal School on Nov. 1 
next. Addresses were delivered by the 
chairman. Inspectons Kelly. Fother- 
irgham, Brown, Olashan and others. 
The following committee was appoint
ed to make the arrangements : Hon. 
Dr. Roes, the fcinclpal, vice-principal 
and teachers of*xhe Normal School, Dr. 
Me Lallan and inspectors Kelly, Foth- 
erlngham, Hughes, Chapman, Deacon. 
Smith. Glashan, Principals Doan, Bax
ter and Entait. ^

A PRACTICAL ADDRESS.
In his valedictory address President 

Dearness regretted that the Technical 
sc bode and School of Practical Science 
were not represented in the associa
tion. All things considered, Ontario 
ha-1 the finest system of education to
day. .. ,

The Minister of Education smiled 
and blushed.

"But we are here.” 
went on, "to II 
remedy them.’
learned in school sanitation from Great 
Britain, the teaching of elementary 
sciences from Nova Sootia, technical 
school Instruction from France, and 
various other improvements in differ
ent countries. He advised that sani
tation should he enforced upon peril 
of the refusal of Government grant. 
He was confidmt that the study of 
the science at agriculture would soon 
find a place In the Public school cur
riculum. It was not the secondary 
education that took the boys off the 
farm, but it was the years of town 
boarding that was most responsible 

He ridiculed the

ting Skirts, bril- 
pout and bonnet 
[r $3s50, Frida* KING ST.f 

TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.,boat*. In black. 
I. blazer styles* 
lay $3.50.
I Costumes, new 
be colors, blouse 
|rtq regular $2-25,

»At that verytimTXhe ’Scripture* were daily read in 
the school of his own district, which 
he was never known to visit in school 
hours while he resided there.

"In view of these recurring criti
cisms," said the speaker, “and such 
an utterance as that by a Judge at toe 
Wentworth Assize* last year, it be
hooves us who know the t-uth to pro
claim from time to time that our 
schools are religious and Christian. 
This association stands not only 
against those who would make cate
chists of the teachers, but also against 
those secularists who would not per
mit us to Invoke toe Divine blessing 
on our daily labors. Our free schools 
are the staunchest bulwark of our na
tional morality and permanence. May 
they never suffer an Invasion of either 
a sectarianism or a secularism which 
would disturb their harmony and de
stroy their usefulness."

The officers of the General Associa
tion were elected for the corning year 
as follows: President, Mr. John Munro, 
Ottawa; secretary. Mr. R. W. Doan 
Toronto; treasurer, Mr. W J.Hendry,
'Toronto.

HATSter. ■•tebtlehed 1816.CHARGES FOR AREAS.
A survey is being made of all the 

area openings on the public streets un
derneath the sidewalks, with j v«* 10 
fixing a scale of charges for their use. 
A minimum rate wil he charged for 
small areas and a proportionate charge 
for those ooupying the entire width or 
the sidewalk.

MR. CHRISTIE’S IDEAS.
Mr. William Christie has written to 

the Mayor as follows on the question 
of roadways:

Dear Mr. Mayor,—It is said that you 
have brick pavements on the bratn- 
Some new things are good, many old 
things also are good, per se—oil ana 
new' are on a par. Brick pavements 
laid on sand cannot compare with a 
fairly good macadam road. It Is not 
so pleasant to drive on. nor do bicy
clists like it so well, except on wet 
day». Is there any record of the ufe 
of our macadam roads? I know that 
Ducbeeer street, between George and 

‘ Sherbourne-streets, has been down for 
It Is over that time

pre-

rellas, slikelene 
a roda «nortel 
[el frames, regia- 
toe each. Is it a business 

is it a silk ».
Is it a travelling 
Is it a spit ta.
Is it a horse show ^ 
Is it a stiff

1,
h

various 
Public school work.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.
Mr. C. Perrier. Mimico, read a paper 

on ‘‘The Atm» and Methods of an In
dustrial School.” The purpose of such 
an Institution, he said, was to prevent 
crime toy drying up its source. He re
futed the idea that the school was in 
ary way a prison. He explained at 
length the methods In vogue in the 
Mimico school. They had 55 acres of 
land, an orchard, six cottages, school 
house, workshops, etc. 
months of general work, a boy was 
allowed a choice of employment.

EXTEND THE PUBLIC SCHOOL
Mr. William Scott, Guelph, in a pa

per on "Tlie Public School Leaving Ex
amination,” advocated more advanced 
education In the Public schools, be
cause 66 per cent, at toe population 
never wees- any I » Kiser. He thought 
that the entrance examination should 
be dropped and the Public school 
leaving take its place. He advocated 
also the adoption of agriculture and 
elementary physics as compulsory sub
jects in the Public schools. 
DEFENDED THE HIGH SCHOOLS.

Mr. H> I. Strang, Goderich defended 
the High school system from recent 
attatclu. He said these eomplsineis 
sought to m#ke it appear that there 
was widespread discontent among the 
farming and laboring clashes with 
the system, that they wanted the Pub
lic schools made more efficient, and 
higher education left to those who 
were able to pay for 1L 
perience he had never found a farmer 
who did 
schools.
schools were condemned mostly 
those ’who had no children and pro
fessional men. while they were sup
ported by the Industrial classes. Who 
war to say in this democratic country 
what was the proper sphere for any 
boy? He had no objection to scholar
ships, but the scholarship system, pro
posing to enable the bright boys to get 
ahead, would be limiting the possibili
ties of the great majority. Instead of 
letting all have a fair chance.

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS.

ry Nets, Shaded 
[olors. Grey Nets 
Ik», regular 25c*

i
I
I

Plea tings, régi»
A
Chiffon», régala»

the president 
out the evils 
Lessons could

TO MAKE FELT HATS.
Thomas Dunnett appeared on behalf 

of Dunnett, Crean & Co., proprietors 
of the American Felt Hat Co. and the 
Ontario Straw Goods Co., Balmuto- 
street. to ask for a piece of city pro
perty on reasonable conditions on 
which to erect a large factory, as the 
present one Is too small. A sub-com 
mittee. consisting of Aid. Shaw and 
Sheppard and Chairman Carlyle, will 
attend to the matter. Aid. Russell of
fered Mr. Dunnett a piece of land on 
Logan-avenue for nothing if he would 
locate down there.

MANHOOD REGISTRATION.
Judge McDougall has approved of the 

following places for the registration of 
manhood suffrage voters on April 28. 
29 and 30 and May 1, for the Sunday 
car vote, which will be taken on Satur
day, May 15:

You Need ?
E.ir<W Hamlkerw 
rÜ, Friday 2 fofl

Prices Attractive, Combined with Style.After eight
t Handkerchief., 
■y each.

Handkerchiefs, 
2 fur 5c.

b-mstltcb HamT- 
Frlday 12&0

forty-five years, 
since I drove roy horse and wagon 
Into an open drain opposite the old 
graveyard one dark and rainy night. 
With'a mere trifle of expense its life 
might be prolonged for fifty years 
rtlore. ■ How many asphalt and brick 
pavements will be worn out In that 
time? .

You remember the time when cedar 
blocks promised to bring salvation to 
holey roads, but where are they 
now? The blocks are gone, but the 
holey roods are with us stlU. No re
demption for them.

I know that you 
head, on young shoulders,

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Mimico, April 21.—(SpecUal.) Donal 1 

the Industrial 
Echoed, and secretary to the late Sir 
William P. Howland, died at his resi
dence, Mimico. this morning, deeply 
lamented by a large acquaintanceship.

At the Easter vestry meeting of 
Christ Churh. R. Eastwood was ap
pointed rector’s warden. James Teller, 
pupil's warden; J. Burgess, J. Kay, 
Jr.; J. G. Brown, James Eastwood, 

RELIGIOUS TEACHING. sidesmen; J. Tetfer and J. Giles, deie-
Tfce president concluded with a refer- gates to the synod. bpc-

ence to the teaching of religion in John Douglas of mimico has bee. 
schools. Occasionally from certain summoned by County Constable Glp- 
Ue"gyLm there arote a clamor tor Mr. of Humber Bay ^ apptor before 
formal religious instruction in school» FcMce Magistrate^ Bliis at Tore) 
by the regular teachers. This agita- J ''nctioti next Tuesday. He is charg- 
tion would be dangerous to the har- ed with stealing a “Og. 
mony and suocero of the schools only The residence of WilUam Fox Bur 
that nobody else than the agitator» gees-avenue. was the scene of a veiy 
seemed to be excited by It. Some of «Uoyable house-waraiing ^nlght^ 
these good people would lay burdens E. Tarener and T. ;re“J 
on the*teachera that they didn’t sewn p'oried Humber Bey *** *: ?£?£ 
willing to touch, although the school T Hardy Mimico to0lînmfa^r of 
law offered them every reasonable op- j afternoon. Score 26—21 In favor of 
portunity. One reverend member of * j Humber Bay. „1imW «.
deputation to the Government, who Ml»» Carrington of Humber Bay 
came from his own county, was re- tattering great P®;lnM“ J** * which 
ported as bewailing the disuse of the lifting a ‘““ff “ by wmc
Bible ftn the schools and deploring their slie received Internal Injuries.

d Ladles’ Fsnc* 
regular 4c, Frt* Corner King and Church Streets.Erkhardt, tourner at

w
for this tendency, 
over-attention paid to spelling In toe 
schools, to the neglect of writing. He 
had never seen a letter In which the 
spelling was so bad that he lost much 
time in reading It, but there were few 
persons who had not met with letters 
lr which the writing forbade declpher-

G Hoblnsen, Thos Miller, H Flerheller, 
Fred Scott; and an augmented chorus for 
the 11 mile of "Bouille Dundee.”

Markka».
The concert given last night lti~the Town 

Hall was a decided .aceeiui, uul -^oneeded
all to be one of the best ever given _ _____

Dr. Harr!, of Alllston enraptured A Silver Weealss-
the audience with hi» violin «okw, a worn- On Monday last Mr. snd Mr*. A. Melrs 
irented by Miss Katie Keener on the piano, celebrated the 25tli anniversary of their
They were vociferously encored after each ,__„.„.r„ini„e « few friendsselection. Mr». W. J. Fletcher of the name weddlng day by ™ **«"r ,n,nl2
place won the heart» of nil with her at u very «ul^“ou* the Various
charming voice anti pleasing rendition, aa ; Justice had been do»e to 
was Indicated by the hearty eneoren. Ml.» tourne, toirieeirjterved. Bev. O T B 
Gertrude Bec.or of Markham and Dr. Har- ; Croft bropo»«l the toa.t of th< brhte ana 
rl» were the accompanist». Ml»» Sadia groom, supplementing ^a had Uerllcab
Milne, who I» alway» a favorite with a ! «’‘idlug ”° “’’XT^titled "1 WI»U “on’•ss,v*fi.";s ScV.»"» -s&rïs.i'v.'s: sssk’vuss”i."1. «sas
Ml»» Wood of Bolton gave two eonH whkilOcblldnin., nv J* with
»olos, an orfusual feat for a young Indy, at the table, au« n\e bhu »and (,lr„T.b" wîSTtto 4d,CSoi^.y-seful.ndb«utltal pre-

roltowing original east, was reproduce,I by | wnta lu ^‘“Ung sliver. A in°w“^«H-

ÎÏÏt MtST SE,!Sdi£JïnÏ5 . diamond '

L mauve, hello, 
L beige and nlle, 
I de, régalai* 25c»

here.iery WARD 1.
Registration district 1—Subdivisions 

1 to 8. and 15. Registration rooms at 
761 Queen-street east.

District 2—Subdivisions 16 to 29—At 
770 Queen-street east.

District 3—Subdivisions 9 to 14—At 
72 Sumach-street.

cannot put old[îloves, assorted 
lack and colors, 

pair.
on Kid Gloveab 
lay 25c pair.
. f#»t dye, fon
ly 10c pair.
fe Cotton Hose, 
25c, Friday 10q

IPX.”gentlemen down at 
reached an age at whldi experience 
ought to have taught you that the 
philosophy of life Is to benefit by the
'^Orlclf*or^toneliavementa ou streets 
where heavy traffic prevails is a ne
cessity. Asphalt must follow _ Jhe 
cedar blocks into oblivion.

WARD 2.
District 1—Subdivision» 1 to 10—At 

177 King-street east.
District 2—Subdivisions 11 to 20—At

298 Queen-street east.
District 3—Subdivision» 21 to 27—At 

326 Parliament-street.
District 4—Subdivisions 28 to 36—At

299 Sea ton-street.
District 6—Subdivisions 36 to 46—At 

299 Wellesley-street.
WARD 3.

District 1—Subdivisions 6 to 11, 18 to 
23—At 59 Vlctoria-atreet.

District 2—Subdivisions 1 to 6, 12 to 
’17—At 25 Temperance-street.

District 3—Subdivisions 26, 26, 33, 39 
to 42—At 16 Gould-street.

District 4—Subdivisions 2t to 32. 34 
to 37—At 122 Chestnut-street.

District 5—Subdivisions 44. 45, 48 to 
63—At 611 Yongestreet.

District 6— Subdivisions 38, 46, 47, 61 
to 65—At 762 Yonge-street.

WARD 4.
District 1—Subdivisions L 2, 3, «, 7, 8 

-At 325 King-street west.
District 2—Subdivisions 4. 5. 9 to 13— 

At 435 King-street west.
District 3—Subdivision» 14 to 19. 26 tc 

27—At 336 Queen-street west.
District 4—Subdivisions 20 to 25. 33 tc 

14—At 68 Esther-rtreet.
District Subdivision» 28 to 32. 21 

to 37—At 439 Spadlna-avenue.
District 6—Subdivisions 38 to 51—At 

10 Ruseell-street.
District 7—Subdivisions 62 to 59—At 

43 Lowther-avenue.

Id Ms ex-
I drive

portion of Jarv la-street every 
. ..., much disgusted 
hundreds of rent» and 

Had the wiseacres that 
on asphalt- being put down 

v *»%»»»-•. macadam, topped off witn 
gravel, and reasonably looked after.
It would have been a good road when ii wuiuu lt had crumble 1

not commend the High 
He had found that theover a 

day, and feel very 
when I see 
cracks In it.
Insisted 
chosen

1er by
Bplrits of Tun* 
hr<‘gt>rif. Spirits 
Friday 5c bottle.

Powder, Syrup 
'fv« r. Sllverlm*. 
Rose A J mood 
Bay Hum and 

ktle.

was the

every house now on 
into dust. ^4-

Of course, such a statement 
loregoing seems to 
pheejr.

the
of pro* «___ savor

^U^„rta^dkon°°k^w: 
Fedge ^f existing condition», f* “«"« 
much easier to attain prophe 
than might at flrst.be n„

I beg of you to do your best to pre- 
vent the laying down of pavements 
with "frillsi” and “j1'""*
born will arise and call you blesned.

I trust you will excuse my tnterfer- 
wlth matters that appear 
in the line of the City Engineer.
SPRING CLEANING UP.

The annual spring cleaning up of the 
begun yesterday by order of 

The start was made over 
, ________ will work west

ward. Street Commissioner Jones 
men-will follow up and cart the rubhisn 
to the dumps and crematories.

OVER 1,000,000 COCOONS.
Up to date 1,279.500 tussock ntoth co

coons have been collected by the bo/* 
and paid for at the rate of,,-6^.“ 
per thousand

Lew. with p<mrl 
L>v. Friday lva

mb, régula- 69c,
R seems 
tic ‘rank Mr. J. H. Burritt, Pembroke, recom

mended with regard to religion In the 
schools that toe laws remain as they 
are now. He claimed that the state 
exists for one thing, religion for an
other; that religion pertains to the 
hereafter; toe state’s functions are 
confined to this planet; that their alms 
a- diverse and contradictory; that 
morality can be taught apart from re
ligious dogma, and is fully provided 
for In our school law; that the school 
curriculum is now more then full of 
the absolute essentials, and If religious 
Instruction Is to be forced in some
th’nx essentite will be forced out, the 
result being mat the children are im
perfectly equipped for the battle here 
and very questionably prepared for 
their journey In the other world.

On motion, the Minister of Educa
tion will be memorialized by the Trus
tee Department to leave the law re
garding religious Instruction In schools 
as It Is.

INSPECTORS’ DEPAlBTMENT.
Inspector Morgan. In an address on 

“What Method of Inspection Would 
Secure the Best Results,” advised the 
Inypectors to show 
true friends of teachers and pupils.

PHONETIC SCRIPT.
' Mr. Locbeed, M. A., principal of 
Caledonia High School, sang the 
praises of a system involving phonetic 
vertical script, with a complete coa- 
riatent phonetic alphabet, with every 
vowel sound and consonant function 

. represented. His paper was entitled 
"Phonetic Script as an Aid to the 
Teaching of Reading. Writing and 
Spelling.” He argued from the stand
point. not of al spelling reformer, but 
ot a teacher who finds that much time 
and energy are wasted In the way of 
a child first grappling with reading 
and spelling under the present tradi
tional and much-involved syftem. Hi* 
plea is to supplement the prt sent phn- 

_ system by making the element* of 
English words visible as ‘Well as au
dible.

FRIDAY-BARGMNSi*arl Stick Pius* 
hfSCb. WE are not going 

vv to sit on the 
fence and wait for 
old - time business 
at old-time prices 
while the present 
pressure is on.

to beence
moreCOr

city was 
Dr. She-ard. 
the Don, and the men 
ward'. Shoes and Shoes arid Shoes

i.

This is a nroeressive shoe store. The departmental stores do not worry us. We
worTy them.PWe can outsell them three times over «W ^,1?Junwrp^lSdïn tii 
The store is crowded daily, customers drawn here by opportunities unsurpassed
bargain history. See this list-for Friday.

t.per thousand. They are still 
to. but not in such large quantities.

MR. JONES’ PUSH CARTS.
On May 1 Street Commissioner Jonea 

proposes to introduce the New York 
system of keeping the asphalt pave
ments down town clean with men and 
small push carts with a bag suspended 
between the wheel». A cart will come 
along at regular intervals and take 
away the dirt collected in the bags. 
The men will be suitably uniformed, 
and It Is to be hoped that the »ch« 
will be as successful here a» to New 
York.

WARD 5.
District 1—Subdivisions 1 to 8—At 

757 King-street west.
District 2—Subdivisions 9 to 22—At 

2 Markham-street.
District 3—Subdivisions 23 to 32—At 

140 Osslngton-avenue.
District 4—Subdivisions 32 to 48—At 

804 Bathurst-streel.

LB. 1343

800 pairs of Men’» Fin* Dongola Kid f oe»
Bout», razor ami new coin toe». Goodyear • 
sewn sole», all size», worth «2.50, Friday I SQ
special .......    ....................................... 1 e----

420 pair» Men’» Russian Calf, Goodyear 
Welted Lace Boots, heavy extension sole, Q OR 
razor toe», worth 64. «pedal Friday.... —■*’ 

980 naira Men’» Ox-blood Lace Boots, new 
colii toee, extension sole, worth «2. spe- I Q C
dal Friday ........ . .....................................

1BO pair» only Men’» Bolt Lace Boote.sewn 
«oie», round toe», worth |1.2u, Friday *7 Rç
special • • ................ *;"i" 1*

Largest Assortment at Men’s Bicycle Hoots 
and Shoe* ,ln Canada, all the leading 

frolor* and style* ; a»k to »ee them ; O CQ

Youth»’ Boston Calf Holld Leather Lace 
Boot*, band-made, size* 11 to 2, reg. 00c,
sjieclal Friday ........... .. ...............................

Boys’ Casco calf Lacc Boot*, coin toe, 
sewn wile», reg. «1.20, special Friday....

Youths’ Tan Lace Boot*, pointed toe, ex
tension sole, self tip, rag. *1.50, «pedal 
Frida 

Boy*’ 
vamp

7(- TÆaMÆ"' 50C
I OC Lmjie,’ Dongola Kid Oxford Lace Hboe,

patent leather tip, turn sole, pointed toe, *7[7c
ill sizes, reg. «1.50, Friday «pedal.......... • *^v

1000 pairs Women’s Cloth Slippers, at, per
pair ..................................................................

Infant»’ Black, Tan and Bed Oxford Lacs 
Bhoea, heel» and wedge beds, torn aoles, 
tip or plain toe, reg. 50e, Friday special..

Infant*’ Dongola Kid Button Boot patent 
I tip, wedge heel, tarn «de, sites 3 to 7,

1.50 , Chiffi’.^goia ' Tiwo• ffitoP ' ' ffilpp,,;
uatent Up, wedg<‘ heel, turn sole, neat 
and dre»*y, »l%es 3 to 7, 49c: *lze* 8 to

Children’s ’ Kid Button Boot», patent tip, 
heel or spring heel, opera toe, sizes 8 7 R/»

« to 10. n-g. *1. P'rldny special ..........•;•••I.VU Misses’ Chocolate Shade Oxford Lace Shoe, 
heels, self tip, coin toe. size* 11 to 2,

I C/”l reg. 75c. Friday special...........
I.OV I Hisses’ (ilove Grain Button or Lace Boots, 

rl vetted soles, opera toe. solid and dur- 
able, sizes 11 to 2, reg. *1.25, Friday 
«pedal ............................. . ...........................

Women's Chrome Kid Button Boots, patent 
tip, coin toe, sewn soles, all sizes, reg.
*1.50, special Friday ........... •„•••••,.........

Women’s Sod mu Kid Button Boot, Lome 
tip, neat walking shoe, all 

sizes, reg. *1.50, special Friday .......
Women'* Fine Dougda Kill Button Boot, 

patent tip, eotn toe. stylish and service
able, reg. *2. special Friday 

Women’s Calf Lace Boot, tan and ox-blood 
shades, self tip. sewn sde close edge, 
needle toe, reg. *2.50, special Friday ... 

Women’s Fine Viol Kid Button Boots, pat
ent tip, 2llth century style, flexible sole,
reg. *3. «pedal Friday ........ ..........■••••

Women'» Patent Vamp Oxford Lacc Shoe 
pointed toe. turn sole, very dressy, sold 
regularly at *1.75. Friday special ■■■■■■ 

Women’s Dongola Kid Low Shoe, patent 
leather tip and facing, coin toe, flexiblespecial

themsr-lves the

1.00toe, patent 9cWARD 6.
District 1—Subdivisions 1 to 7, 12 to 

17—At 1487 Queen-street west.
District 2—Subdivisions 8 to 11, 18 to 

27—At 589 Dundas-street.
District 3— Subdivision» 28 to 41—At 

7<W Dundas-street.

1.25 25c y

1.50 40cMrtbeUlsl Ministerial Ckaage».

Itobtosoï of Lloydtown, to Hebombcrg: 
Uev W L. Rutledge, to First Methodi»t 
Church, Hamilton; Key. John Garbutt of 
Unu-mer, to Bmlthfldd circuit ; Bey. W E. 
1 lassard to Hlmpson-avenue Church, Toron
to; Bev. F. E. Nugent, to Hespeier circuit.

will beThese registration offices 
opened on the days above mentioned 
from 10 a-m. to 9 p.m., with Intermis
sion* from 1 to 2 o’clock and from 6 — 
7 39. A supplementary sitting of the 
court will be held on May 6 for those 
who were unable to register on the 
previous dates. On May 7 thé Board of 
Appeal will meet, when the cases of 
those who have been refused registra
tion for any cause will be considered.

HIS GREAT REMEDY.
Antonio Gonzales, a Cuban gentle

man, living at 217 Logan-avenue, says 
that It is useless to try to exterminate 
tile tussock moth by collecting and de
stroying the cocoons. He claim» to have 
had considerable experience with pests 
of this kind to Cuba and Florida, and 
says he has a remedy which will do 
the trick. He calls it Muerte a la GU- 
tano, and is willing to sell the city a 
barrel of "this great remedy” for a 
trial and also to superintend Its appll- 
cation. Signor Gonzales says that the 
eggs which are secreted in the bark 
on the trunk of the tree must be de
stroyed it the pest,is to be exterminat
ed. Park Commtosloner Chambers will 
look Into the merits of the remedy.

59c1.00 55c
65ctip and facing, coin toe. 

sole, new spring style, reg. *2.
«dies * Ox-biôôd Kid Low' Shoe, corded 
Imitation tip, pointed toe, light sole, re*.
a*Sies^â^hl^'Kid' biford Lace' 8b£ 

coin toe, quite new,

vening 59c 90cLadles
imitation tip.n Will be a lire»! celebration.

which an attractive program I» in prépara-
tiuli.

High Cut Lace Boot!, patent calf
__. Dongola top. Goodyear welt, very

dressy, size» 12 to H4, reg. *2.50, special 1.00kid 85cLadle»’ Oxtug 75c I
If you reside out of town, all you need to do is 

large mail order trade throughout the Dominion,

McKay vole, kid tip. coin toe, 
reg, *1.50, special trlday ... %

Weto order these goods by mail.A HIGH STANDARD.
"The Idee.1 Teacher,” according to 

Mr. R. W. Murray. Toronto Provincial 
Model School, should be In the prime 
of life, to good health and shookl have 
natural governing powers. Among Ms 
acquired qualifications should he the 
very best literary training and a 
knowledge of psychology.

FEMALE PORTRAITURE.
•The Women It Canadian Litera

ture” was the title at an essay by 
Miss Janet Camochan, Niagara. The 
subject matter was not Canadian au
thors. but female charters in Cai^: 
dlar literature. The writer deployed 
the tendency ^

Wsild.d at *«- Wepbrm’s.
rSX SripszPonvr, ŒJr
of the iate Mr. Seymour Porter, was united 
In marriage to Mr. Archie J.
The ceremony wa« performed by Bet. A. J. 
Uroughull. Ml»» Gertrude Porter was 
bridesmaid, and Dr. Heggle of Brampton 

man. ___

ic new- 
tied by 

Our
do a

Lt

The CLAPP SHOE CO ONLY ENTRANCE: 
• ^ 212 YONGE ST.Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Palo with 
your boots on, pain with them o*~Pjti° 
night and day ; bnt relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway's Com Core. *dI

i

•3%aSSyirHS5PARKS AND GARDENS.
The Parks and Gardens Committee 

met yesterday and favorably consider-
RONTO XCanadian poetry.

next
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J. W. McADAIH & CO. ™of<thIe mc^es118
Have opened up a Shoe Store at io8 Queen Street West*

Note their prices :
Ladles’ Genuine Dongola Boots, In button and laoe...... *>-O0
Child’s Button Boot»............ ................................................................ 20c
Ladles’ Slippers...............•

Boys' School Boots.............
NOTE THE ADDRESS-

k A kAtownship, a break was made week and » 
connection nude with many of the different Æ 
roads Intervening between this district and Æ 
Yonge-strect. The opening of the third ] 
concession through the Original road al- 

Werld UrmgneiU ever » lowunce was viewed, and a further appro-
wide eisirlsa. prlatloo of |300 this year will be applied

. -, « ,a_... - on tha further advancement of this road-Toronto Junction, April 20.—(Special.)— way Jaue-stroet. from St. Clalr-arenue 
Mayor Clendenan »at In the chief uiagls- north, received some notice, and the Engl- 
trate's chair thl. morning In the a=
of Police Magistrate Kills, who Is 111 tilth toll^ The annual visit of the Council was 
la grippe The bicyclist» summoned were D,ore than satisfactory, each and alt ex- 
notined to attend court next Tuesday. presalng the opinion that, with moderate
.____ -____ -, th. expendftnre, this section of the lownahlpA meeting of cyclist» was held at tne wUJ make n favol1lbl, «bowing with any

residence of Mr. A. H. Clemtner Lakevlew- rurill MCu<,n in the Province In respect to 
eveuue, last uignt, when a bicycle club lts rood, nnd eld«waiVs. The trip might 
was organised with the following oSieera. not b»ve been »s pleasant us a Jooruoy
l>r. O. w. Clendenan lionorary presMent ln (h(_ cumb„land ar bot otter the days
A. H. Clemmer, president; Ur. R. H. lien- cxwtton tbe partook of a supper at
derson, flrst vice-president; “ ““P0'ïork Mills Hotel, that ueeded no ppe- 
_ vice-president; A. U. Tnilrston, sec re- . , lt„ To-dav the mem-
ury-treasurer; hero of the Council Intend seeing the prln-
S4^?T"M.^.^e™ecu?lt™,m.t: et ,he Ea,tern 9ectl011 * lbe

Public School „ „
Board was held In the Council Chamber to- North Toronto tniscll.
night, when the following trustees were The full membership of the Council gatb- 
present: Shipman, hyme. Bull, Mavety, ered Tuesday, and were presided over 
Rice and Anderson, Trustee Raybould pre- b- Mayor Davis. The all-important water 
siding. Trustee 8yme asked If anything question was again tbe main subject of 
was being, done lu reference to the diversion contention. The Waterworks Committee 
of Union School section No. 13, of lork, reported having held three meetings since 
now In union with the Jonction. Mr. Rice thl! ,alt Council meeting, nnd presented six 
replied that nothing could be done. The different suggestions, with the object of 
act of the towneblp of York ha* received ud|n_ orer lhe difficulty for n year or two. 
the assent of the Legislature and the mat- Aft r (he uaual discussion bad been
ter of finance has been left with Mr. Proc- mdulred In. Councillor Wnddlngton Intro- 
tor. official arbitrator, t ntil his decision J uc,,, a motion instructing the Mayor and

any source, to all of whli» the treasurer “jrjuuly been obtalned^The^^resolutlon, nlj 
aniwered-none. In answer to Mr. Rice,the “KSf6, J2,„ i
treasurer said there was still-a balance due ^ho^Town^nerk' of
from the township. The property commit- Commnclcntlon froto the Town Uerk of 
tee will ask for tenders for the fencing of Gravenburst respecting rates and other 
tit. Clair-avenue School. Messrs Shipman matters of fire Insurance^ was not consld- 
and Hyme moved that the qnestlon of tc- ‘‘red of sufficient Importance to Urn town 
cesses bw re-considered. Some time rgo for them to take a ay action, and wae 
the board decided to follow tbe Inspector** tiled. The recommendation of the Finance 
Tecomiiiendatlou and abolish the arternoon v Committee to Introduce the curfew hell 
recess, closing school at 3.80. The board \was ruled out in committee, but a bylaw 
decided to continue this system. It was respecting same was introduced, and given 
thought that truants should be more strict- a first reading, on the tacit understanding 

, I y looked after than they hare been of that the expense In connection with the 
late; but In mitigation or the offence It ringing of said bells will not Increase ro 
was thought the prevalence of disease In any extent the expenditure of tbe town, 
town bad much to do with It. on motion of Councillor Pearl, tbe Wuter-

Fonr house* were placarded for scarlet works Committee were Instructed to at 
fever yesterday and one to-day. Another once take action ln obtaining tenders for 
was placarded for diphtheria. There me the construction of p new well adjacent 
now about a dozen house* ln town placard-

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- k<L

Meet ef Interfiling Hew Gathered hv

Mr.w' X * 10c
76c

BRITISHJ. W. McADAM A CO.,AND xo < e*M Korins wit* 
axy erniiB stoke. io« queen err. w.8;o

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS. Because of
l

4Z c*lN some parts^of 
, ( * the world fire is 

/ l j). |_ yet produced in this 
| [ difficult and arduous

,^r unvnd

'glHdliiffiMany men and women toss night after night upon sleepless beds until 
dawn. Their eyes do not close in the sweet and refreshirig repose that comes to 
those whose heart and nerves are right. Worry or disease nas so debilitated 
and irritated the nervous system that it cannot be quieted. Or again, you have 
heart palpitation and sensation of sinking, a feeling you are going to die ; or 
perhaps you wake up from your sleep feeling as though you wcie about to choke 
or smother, and rest leaves you for the night. Allow these conditions to con
tinue and you will feel your health declining. It is the nerves a|id heart that 
are not acting rightly. They can be set right by the use of MllDUPn S 
Heart and Nerve Pills. They soon induce healthful, refreshing sleep, 
not by deadening the nerves, but by restoring them to healthy action and re
moving all symptoms of heart trouble, which is often the cause
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moreof nervousness '•s.
r

E. B. Eddy’S 
Matches.

and sleeplessness.

“ Better to Live Than to Die/’ on

The following fzom Mr*. B. Jons* gives no uncertain sound se to her opinion regarding 
tbe virtue of Alilburn’s Heart nnd Nerve P11U in eases similar to her own. 
WriteiMri Jones: Bor some time my nervous system has been weak and unstrung, l 
wee easily excited, and any sudden start would eel my heart fluttering and beating at en 
excessive rate. Sometimes I would tremble all over. The smallest exertion excited roe and 
imide me elmott breathless. This condition affected me so mneb that I became mentally 
morbid. < ... - ,

" My troubles gsve me constant worry and grief, thus reducing me to verge of com
plete despondency. List November I got a box of Alilburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills at W. T. Strong’s drug store and commenced to tske them.

“Iam now entirely bored, end every symptom of nerve 
trouble bsa left me completely. These wonderful pills

x have restored my nerves to s healthy condition, given me A
k a brighter view of life, and restored to me the feeling that M

it is better to live then to die , „ i[feigned], ^‘MB& B JONES." |

EST55

COALX WOOD is

i
“Coal’s 
Out again.

k A VLiàto the present well, and alio Improvements 
to the old well. The Davies citato were 
granted a rebate of 147 of arrears of taxe» 
ou Dsvl.vllle-eveuue, being a proportion of 
the added percentage.

*5ed.

»West#»,
The annual vestry meeting of 8t. John’* 

Church. Weston, was held .Monday night, 
when J. K. Keefer and R. J. Holly were 
appointed wardens, and F. W. Weeks, K. T. 
Muwon. Charles Denison and J. Irwin 
eldesmen. The meeting then adjourned to 
meet on the 28th for the receiving of re
ports and completing 
vestrr. Rev. C. H. Rich, Incumbent, will 
shortly go on a six months’ leave of ab
sence-

1 fTHE BOX WAS KILLED.

IWilliam Devi», Aged 14 Wears, Wes Ike 
Victim of • Kunaway wklek Teek 

Place Yesterday.
—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day , 
if you say so.

Price 60c per box, or 8 boxes for $1.60. 
At all druggists.

the buftlne** of the

Port Hope, April 20.—This morning a 
lad of 14 yeere named William Devis, 
who worked for Mr. Jeremtali Ltghtle.

__ . , about » mile east of Garden Hill, was
The churchwarden* presented a satlsfac- killed Instantly. The boy drove with 

tory statement, showing a balance on hand. Mr. Ligfotle to tbe place of the latter's 
The d!fferent_cbureh organizations proved brn,bar \ir William Uiwhtle ln the to be In a flourishing condition. The Rev. £r_Ü2:, tH»re
ti. L. Starr presided, nnd the following Tr.wnehlp of Homdlton. Artivtog tii«e
officers were elected: Rector’s warden— he was left outside to watch the „ THB SURROGATE COURT OF 
Ira Bates: people’* warden, J W Millar. hcrreAibut It seems they became fright- | the County of York—In the mst- 
Lay delegate»—v V Thilpott, H H Jones, ened .and ran down e eteep end nar- ter of the eetate ef dlien MoUul- 
tildesmen—J u Jordan, J Bent. 8 H Over, row road, whltih cornea to an abrupt loch, late of the City of Toronto, in 
J W Elliott, A P Allan, C Jackson. Audit- end, forming an angle -with e road the County of York, deeeaeed.
“'•—RH Over, S H Jones. The usual vote running in another direction. Her», ......... .
rhnroh f.niwL* pa“ed to Ul1 the ««tire .however, the horeee did not turn, bttt Notice 1. hereby given, pursuant to
church workers. plunged into a rail fence. The bay 1W7, chap. 110, sec. iW, and amending sets,

by toe lento congrraations^t^ch mediate death. Certain it is, when the ; or to deliver to W. B. Rogers, executor,
Hev^Mr PltiMtri^WM haXk^Av.îr .né ec< ne of disaster was reached shortly , Xo. 97 Yonge-strect. Toronto, on or before to^X^ir^^^r^s^M afterwards, the boy was tound to be toeJto djgBfX 
st'Veral appropriate anthem*. The banks of <i«ite deed, with a deep -wound over 2"”^ the nanl. ulars of thelr elklms and 
flowers which enveloped the pnlplt ami hit, eye and another on the top of his tbe nature o? the security If any held by 
surrounding» were exceedingly pretty, and head. The horae* lay In a mass of .them, duly certified, end that after toe 
great credit I» to be given to the ladlear broken harness and fence nail», unable ! said dav the executor will proceed to dis- 
wno had that work In charge. The enter- to rise. They, however were not i tribute the asset* of tbe deceased among 
talumeut and pie social on Monday evening seriously. Injured. The wagon on the parties entitled thereto, having regard STTS? STSÏSh. SSTM lotilSf TJ. «'V to'hc daims of which the, sh.U then

Mr. E. M. Cook left yesterday for ..«o i><vdj v ihrnkAn un vmm# \ai\ DOtlce. apLi7,24
Mobile, N.S., as a delegate to tbe In- thTeld^t m ofM/^VIUIam BEATTY, BLAPKSTOCK, NB8BITT,
ternatlonal Convention of the Young iTWJÎÏÏliî? CHADWICK A RIDDELL.
Men’s ChriotiAn Associations of North I Davis, ctf the Township of H-amllton, Solicitor* for tbe Executor.America Associations or iNorrn near No(ble Brown’s. DatCd this 6tb day of April, 1897.
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*1. alefce’A Church. Norway.

f
*

Conger Coal Sy
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

ÛESTATE NOT1CKS-

f Overcoats fci-V.

ifor Spring.
Watch for Bargains In<2^^What Color Light, medium or dark in grey, fawn, ( 

do you like ? brown or blue colors. We have 
them in all the desirable shades of the 

above colors, made from English Worsted and Venetian 
Cloth, well-tailored and trimmed.

X PapersWall *
4 Store Will Be Open in a Few Days.

Which Style Some prefer the Covert style (a 
do you Prefer ? 36 inches long), others like the

Jr ordinary length with split tail or
whole Rack. -fAll the styles are represented here and 
prices range from $6.50 to $ 12.0a

MERRETT’S, I63 King S. West.
FT I

Miss Van Dusen of Orangeville is 
visiting In town*
■was1^ield'1«it11th? Bay VtoweHoteLh°M* «*w ■.to. Kew Y.rk VI.
Menzle and Master Dunk made the weal Shere Ksllreed
highest «lores. Those desiring to take a trip to New

A concert will be held ln Boaton’s York this spring will be considerably 
Hall under the ausploys of the Wo- Interested In learning that the West 
man’s Association of St. John’s Church, Shore Railroad have arranged to give 
Norway, this evening. Mr. and Mr», them an opportunity to do »o at a very 
Martin Cleworth, Miss Louise Orahame low rote—only *8—from Suspension 
and Messrs. Senson, Scndon, Semple, Bridge to New York 
and Woods will take part. Tickets good going April 23, 24, 26 and

The Brotherhod of St. Andrew's has 26. and returning until May 4, Indus- 
taken a house owned by Mr. Coxey. It ive. A beautiful Wagner vestibule 
to the intention of the Brotherhood to buffet sleeping car leaves Union Sta- 
arrange for a summer residence of 10 tlon. Toronto, 6.20 p.m. dally except 
members. Mr. James Hogarth will be Sunday, via West Shore Railroad, ar- 
the manager of the Institution. This riving In New York early next mom- 
plan has been adopted Instead of build- tag. Passengers can also leave To- 
Ing, since the land for a site could not ronto at 2 p.m. dally and obtain slee-p- 
be secured ln time. - ing car accommodation at Hamilton

Miss Cross of Beeton Is the guest of through to New York, without change. 
Miss Paget of Berkeley-avenue. . For further Information call on near- 

Alr. Hales and family have moved rest ticket agent, or address H. Parry, 
Into the house In Queen-street oppo- General Agent West Shore Railroad, 
site Coxwell-avenue. 308 Main-street. Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. H. C. Dixon has arrived at his 
summer residence, Balmy Beach.

Some tramps broke Into the house on 
the Gooderham farm. They burst the 
door and did much damage otherwise.

Miss Lily French of Unionvllle to vis
iting Mrs. Tidsberry,

A favorable night and an excellent 
program made the concert given hy 
the choir of Emmanuel Church a great 
success. The large Y.M.C.A. Hall was 
crowded by an appreciative audience.
Every item on the program was of 
merit. The first selection was a piano 
solo by Miss Fanny Sullivan. This 
was followed by a duet given by Miss 
Warden and Mr. Carnahan. The se
lected reading rendered by Miss Mary 
Armstrong wae warmly received. Miss 
Marguerite Caldwell, who made her 
debut as an elocutionist, was justly re
ceived With great eclat. The vocal 
number, “Sing, Sweet Bird." deserves 
special mention also. Mr. W. J. A.
Carnahan sang Mr. Thompson’s nest- 
song. "Victoria, Our Queen." As usual.
East Toronto’s renowned singer was 
greeted with much applause. He sang 
"The Land of the Maple Lear’ as an 
encore. Of the others who took part 
creditably are Misses Sullivan, Walms- 
ley, Mrs. McGann and Messrs. Torrlng- 
ton, Sherlock and H. Jordon.

"Who Is the man that Issue* mar
riage licenses in East Toronto?" This 
was the question which a quintet 
of four ladles and one gentleman were 
trying to answer Tuesday night after 
they had Interviewed Rev. Mr. John
ston. But since no one, not even 
Squire Ormerod could supply the want, 
the matter had to be postponed.

The funeral of Mr. Alexander Ross, 
one of Norway’s oldest residents, tooa 
place Tuesday. The deceased was .81 
years of age. While out working a 
few days ago he was stricken with 
apoplexy and fell Into a swale. The 
funeral ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Mr. Starr.
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Delivery.CASH
EDUCKD.

EBSHtoïEEEl s E
beet No, S Mixed Wood, cut and spill.. 4 •) Nul I
pine No. I, loog......... ................................. 4 SO L»ll |
Pleo Ne 1, eut and split........................ 4 Ml time J
HEAD OFFICE : Comer of Bathurst 

St sad Farley-A ve. Phone 6898.

PHICEK
OP> CANADA $100OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 8 53I • y I i

PUBLIC OFFICE.
Tf’C: ' :

116 KING-STREET BAST. Opposite tbe OsthedraL AT LOWEST PKICEA

and return. BRANCH OKFICK :
42V Qusen-St. West Phone Ü88LLong Distance Lines. s

7
Ingredients scientifically compounded make PEK- 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu 
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and dlways 
reliable\ They are Nature's best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of pria.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

Persons wishing to comm unies te b 7 
telephone with other cities snd towns 
_ Canada win end convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Tempernnee- 
street. Opes from 7 a. m. to mid- 
night, Sundays Included. 346

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND- PROOF CABINETS

’
In

* ST. LEGER, aie yonce sr.- :

SPECIAL AQENT FOR THE J. O. KINC SHOES.

Selling off 200 Pairs Men’s $2.50 Bal. for 
200 Pairs Ladies’ $2 Ox. for 

'Phis is the greatest value ever offered in shoe circles.

. $1.75
# THE INSTITUTE

—or-
1.25Bretherheed ef St. Andrew Semewr

• rlllg.
Mr. E. A. Paget, secretary, has Issu

ed e circular, asking for assistance irf 
carrying out the following project:

‘There to a sultsJble building at Kew 
Ilea oh, at the foot of Waverley-road 
(about 6 miles from the centre of th-; 
city), where we can 
about 40 men, and a caterer has offer
ed to supply good board (two meals 
each week day -and three on Sunday) 
for $2 per week, and our charge for 
lodging will be $1, ln all $3 per week, 
which will about cover the rent and 
running expenses, but ln order that 
this may be accomplished we require 
about 3260 to fumieh the dormitories, 
etc., and If the .plan is a success, some 
permanent arrangement can be made 
for continuing the same from year to 
year. 1

"A prlvaje member of one of the 
chapters tried the experiment on a small 
scale last year, and the results were 
beyond his expectations. Good Influ
ences will be thrown around 
who may bp -under our roof, and we 
verily believe It Is a work for our 
Master.”

CHEERED HGC0UNTAIT8 OF ONTARIO 15WEHRLE’S BRUSHES ST. LEGER, 2i6 yonce st.WOULD YOU 
L|KE YOUR

Spring Examinations at toe Institute 
will take place oa Wednesday, Thursday 
»mu Friday, the 19th, 20th nnd 21st of May 
next, commencing at 19 o’clock a.m, each 
day. The Intermediate Examinations may 
be token at Toronto, Belleville, Owen 
Sound or Kingston. The Pinal Examina 
tlon may be taken at Toronto only.

Applications will be received by the 
retary not later than the 30th April next, 
and must be In the form prescribed by the 
bylaws of tbe Institute. Fall Information 
on application to

HARRY VIGEON, Secretary. 
Imperial Bank Building, Toronto.
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!UX'om,mtxla.te BROOMS
COAL

FREE
Tents, Awnings, 
Flags, Etc.

For Manufacturer»' purposes 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.
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Prospectors and the general traveling public going to 
the North-west, and more especially Rat Portage, 
should take their house with them, in the shape ol a 
tent—it will save your hotel bill.

D. PIKE, 157 "King-St. E., Toronto, Manufactures Them,

!

ERTRAM 134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 3061.

& CO.e those screen
livery.EPPS'S COCOA ®»eeee

..THE.,
MINING AND LUMBERING 

SUPPLIES. t —English-

Breakfast Cocoa

Brampton S#v*.

—Boeckh's Brooms and l 

Brushes will stand the wear and 
tear of house cleaning because 
they are made on honor. Our 
name is stamped on every one 

... , because we are not ashamed to
let folks know that we made it. Leading stores always sell 
the leading brooms and brushes.

CHAS. BOECKH A SONS, Manufacturera, TORONTO.

Brampton, April 1.—(Special.)—Tlte 
recent floods carried away the bridge 
over the Credit River at Huttonville. 
The Township Council will erect a steel 
bridge with a spafi of 100 feet to cost 
about 32600.

T. Campbell and Farrell, hotelkeep
ers at Streetsville, were summoned by 
Inspector Foster to anewer today to 
the charge of having sold liquor on a 
recent Sunday. Farrell settled, but 
Campbell failed to appear. It is said 
he has been missing from the village 
since Sunday, 
were charged with selling liquor to a 
number of local bicyclists.

The building erected for the use of 
the Merchants' Bank here and vacated 
by It last year was sold under mort
gage Saturday for 32560. It is a large 
brick building and cost Its recent own
er 36500 at auction less than ten years 
ago.

T|WO female phrenologists and palm
ists and a gold cure man are working 
the town.

The various game clubs are figuring 
on a scheme to lease Rosalea athletic 
grounds and control all the privileges. 
So far each club has paid an inde
pendent rental, and the proprietor has 
had certain commissions on grand 
stand and benefit day».

STANDARD FUELCROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

AXES - SAWS - FILES

PICKS

Cleaning
House?

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits i ÔO

t TEL. 663 1836.Delicacy of. Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
53 YONCE STi TEL. 43. A -!l Tltere h 
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Bird Bread.Grateful and Comforting to thx 
Nervoue and Dyspeptic.DYEING m CLEANING <P»t. 1WMK96. R»g. 1806#)

Fed with Cottam's Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 
given improper food, and 
keeps them in health and 
song. It embodies the secrets 
of song restoration used so , 

fully by the Germans.
NOTICE M*|L* &

Those hotelkeepers
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDStockwell, Henderson & Co.f

!■ Qnsrter-Poand Ties Osly. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS £ CO, Ltd., 

HomcoopAtbte Chemists. London, Eug.

THI# 1# THE "iME TO* THEYerk Tewnulilp Connell.
The members of the York Township Coun

cil met Tuesday morning ai Egllnton.nnu, 
together with the clerk, Mr. W. A. Olurkr, 
jftiKineer Hibson and a World reporter, 
tvok their seatM lii n Specially 
wagouet for n visit through the western 
port«on of the tbwnshlp. The route taken 
was by way of Tonge-street to St. Clnlr- 
avenue, nnd careful inspection wo» exit
ed throughout the latter thoroughfare. Duv- 
enport-road nnd the connecting streets 
north were seen, the general impression be
ing that a good deal of grndlng and gravel- 
lug was required to plnct* the roods !n

Send your CURTAINS, CRU M BCLOTH9, 
SUITS. OVERCOAT*. DRESSES. JACK- 
ivTS. etc., to be ~sjeauje* or dyed. It costs 

more to have NtMm done at the best 
house In the city. ^Heud Office aed Works.

Branch!* 259 and BEECH MAPLE
$4.50 cose

AND iThe Finch Wood 
Preservative Co.

104 MA8SEY STREET.

provided no ...success1(M King-street we»t.
772 Yonge-street. ’Phone un nnd we’ll send 
for good*. Express paid one wsy on or
ders from a distance. 186ml- cur AND SPLITtonte, manuleutured under 6 patents, sell 

separately, Hlltl) UHHAIi, 10c: Perch 
Holder, Sc; Serd lOc. with Cottam'» Seed 
you get this 26c worth for Klc. Three 
tlmee to# value of eny otb-r wed. Hold 
eveiywbere. Head Opera'- Illustrated Bird 
Book, 68 pegee—poet free 26c. [sij

MIXED WOODDR. PHILLIPS This preservative protects all timber from 
rot or decay. Valuable for old xblngie 

property owner» 111 this 
tfollnr». We repair your 

preservative and gusr-

< will
■ « large pc
(M Ressrva

churches
•ary publ 

k Lake Gol 
& lease of ,i 
§: the lalte 
E fefefectlng t 
| and other 
| camp. j 
1 cured by
E house, wli 
1 future da 
»■ turning oi 
I bricks, an 
S' pltallty ti 
S Party.

Nearly ;

CUT AND SPLIT ^4. QQLaie of New York Cl y
Tresis ell chronicsed sped* 
diseases of both nsm; ner 
vous debility, sod all dis***»- 
of me urinary organs cured by 
n for days. DR. PHILLIP*

11 Kibg-steW, Tor 30 w

FEHgood driving vomlltlon. After pacing 
through to Lnmbton,
Weston. On the way the bridging or filling
lu of Lumbton-uvcnue to connect with QnU 8H te Kew ierk aD<l sutarn. 
Jane-street occupied some little time, nnd \ ,, ™
tbe Council were nnnnlmouH in favoring un The Lehigh Valley Railroad will
expenditure of from *2<X) to $300 on thi* make the very low rate of $8 from 8us- 
linprovement. At Weston inspection was pension Bridge to New York and re
made of the Ontario Paving Brick Com- turn. Ticket* good going on April 23, 
pany » factory, toe visitor- being attentive. I 24 25 and 26; good returning until May
5 t»»! «! ;-leaTnb4t ral'iroSd Md^M th^ugliThe’

to 2S,0W°UriJk,,peWr day^and^ra finding^ “Wlt“rl2,^ t,^|uA™"!('a' ™c.ket» 
large demand for their new pavement mn- depot office. Suspension Bridge. * or 
terrai. A long drive throngh Weston «all»- further Information call on ticket 
tied the Council that tJda portion of the agents or Robert S. Lewis, local pas- 
road was ln good condition. Having reucti. songer agent, corner King and Yonge- 
ed nearly the northwest section of the' streets.

root». Can save 
city hundreds of 
roof», apply this 
antee them for

retorn wn» made to CORD
year*. Send a curd 

and we will call on you. p. burns <s$ co.
Phone 131.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.N8

CURE YOURSELF f

SgSIsr y«

38 Kin "-street E.Exhausting vital drains (tbs streets ot 
early tobies) thoroughly cured; Klouey and 

i Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
g/phlUis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 

i hood, Varicocele, Old Oleets and all die- 
oases of the Uenlto-Urinary Organs o spe
cialty. It makes so difference who has 
filled to cure y oa Call or writs. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to ony ad-

•** * ""««••* I STo'o ^Vr.Tsev1.6 MfskSSSK
ttneler lest es rataeet. I sector»-* cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24s

MBDLAND At JONBK. 
iieeernl Ineerseee Asenu. Hell Mondial

telephones I 1<Kr!°JONeK 5££,LANU
Comosnles Repreesi.ted! 

fleottisb Onion * Nstlonsi ot Bdlnbargh. 
Ineurance'Company of North America. 
Guarantee Bompany of North America. 
Casada Accident Assurance Oa 241
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CONCENTRA TING

COMPANY, Limited,Silver BearTORONTO MINING AGENCY,««'.'SK.-vw poflUfiTiDü m KÛ0TFNAY ss srar-rsaris
• ^rwSrtdVintorSId thluriro^^n: iRvIflUllllU 111 IVUUILIlfll. cialaa.

tentlon to place theee lot» upon the _ __ i To secure hie prospect, the Britton
market at an early date. 1 Columbia prospector, who ha* found

Hawk Bay Bold Mining Company, , f ... e . ' "mineral In place" must mark n "
«\r;SVVX^SS~~ inspecting Mines for ig 89iS^r.SP«r6.lS.$K
companyln0 HanitUon on Wednesday r p- ' „ feet above the gK,und They must be
to hear the report of the managing UnSHCIBPS. I 11£ÏÏt 2mart,«t "Dlacovery
5lr<?„l°J.,°n t5î,„PJ!îî5!i!frS1»« m encour Poat"*muDt also be placed on the lode g gyatlagton,. garnis; W Hobb, Atwood;

ot&T«OmfiJin?. -------------- | where It was d^overed. fcf

itocV^L£^eeT^,tbhd«wn0,frorHhe SAMPLING WORKS WANTED is(i%j% 0TthU£? d2S toSSSut.1 WKWftÎ& abort l y 0flmrL"1U 65^1»

aVhn. ^V'lMg^iMoS Of dSilm.P(T)’ M Wkt

hv.N''.onfdarthpropvrra pn^îyti A Stampede for River Claims Around $“**r * feet to 0,6 lert
one ofW’valu. BotS sSafts. which EdlTIO^OI! and A|berta PoifltS *£& ®#S»V£S5k2! KiOTÆ; S£l£

are disclosing a rich body of high- illstlnctly marked by‘Utezlng trees or yrawbrldge; J N Shearer, Huntsville; Thus
mi-.-- Uw- grade o*e. All the necessary timbering ewlag la ike •akslllatlea at Medera I'lantmg posts Kvrgusou, Midland; J Brown, Belwood; J

Wow Mining saw shafU has been completed, and _ ___ Locations made on Sunday or public Qnilld valley; Peter McIntyre.Wood-
Wle De Net the erection of the steam plant Is being Melheds fee Malting sad Treating Ike holidays are not for that reason In- ville; U Ueildle», Port Elgin; U T Dickson.
™ Deid-Mea B.eck lui. .r Ik. «S'- valid. -------

»l»u Shafts fa ln abo” a moSh the compressor will katahewnn-MU... ga.rC.lg.rr-AB.il Deals I. Mlaes. O^^Si^jSt^StUilHwtK!'
lards-Saw Dill be at work. , wav far Midway-Editer Beyle A majority Interest In the Maude 8. Mscme,

M1 Several new buildings have been Treeble-BritishCelaaiblaMlBlagXivi a”1' ®en Haseen, on the north fork o ueseronto; Thus Bymlagtoii, Nspener; Wui
Advleeast# Baylag Mlaes. erected to accommodate .the large staff Treasie Britisn loin the Salmon, has been bonded by the Winnipeg; J A McCormick, Cornwall;

, i - m.m now employed by the company, among . . th mining promoters North Fork Mining Company, a Vic- j y Mclennan, proxy, Stanley, N.B.; garniAmong the prominent mining men whleli to a sleeping camp with, a cap»- One by one the b g m g vr torta company, for *20,000 James Hunter Cheltenham; J M Hvott, Inglewodd;
A , entmirnlng at the Queen’s clty aj $g men, also a spacious dining'of London, Lng., are sending repri Stuart, the manager of the purhaslng Albert J Mucgregor, 8t Catharines; J H

just now • J f Lond0I), hall, stable* and Warehouse, together sentatlves to the Kootenays. Tbo company, will Immediately put a large Keuuedy, Morrlston; J O Hmltli. Vsi'l» ;
Hotel la Mr. A. M. Hay wjth blacksmith and repair shops, -to€- , , v fhl ,- j0hn Taylor force of men to work. A 200-foot tunnel <|eo 1 Campbell, East Caledon, Artemns
Fng Mr. Hay has for two years past a|Jes gev#rnl oth#r smaller buildings la‘eet l° 1 ,n rank first among wln t>e run on the Mn,udB s- t0DtaP pineffl'alls^i' D* cïarksou^ Sonya*A°(i

, more or less time In the Rainy necessary for the carrying on of the whose firm Is said to rank first among e gt a depth ̂  176 feet Both tenelou ban.At«- Rob? Atote Altonl
**nt " mtw and the res. In London I work. - jall the mining financier, of the great pkpertTes show up large bodies of low LAmerot Arg/le;^XviÜ Htewart, o"me-
River country, , ,_ ! Great difficulty has been experienced rrÉ.,rol>0i,ia The firm Is among the grade ore. i,ridge ; P J Gillespie, Uptergrove ; Alex
trying to Interest English capl ]n getting In supplies, particularly the ’ _ . , . Wilhelm Hanson of Kaslo has trails- Montgomery, Sebrigbt; Wm M Graham,
nnfnrlo'a mineral resources. He Is at boilers and engines, which are heavy most conservative In England, and th- fcried to the silver Bear Mining and l.akeneld; John Murrle, M.L.A., Roekwood;

R Portage, In pieces, and were transported at great (act that It Is sending an agent to Concentrating Company, the Cub Frac- t|io, Shaw, Heapeler; Alex Molr WluUsur i

SUSS—- .. .-igv&sw ;» eSSga».»» *« <— -S2L ssr*"»»— «*" —- ! i&œrrsaxàsiirt
To "non.lderatlon of tho »„m of A B MvLennan, Wllllamstown; Hugh A 'ûnîU^ A <■'«»"», Mattlntown; J W Mclntoah, Lon- 

$5000, Eleanor McKinnon and A. A. dou. AlvI Hi„|r- Belmont; Wm Ballantync,
trans- Ayonton; Robt Black, Wroxeler; Alex Uni- 

ley, Vancouver; J J Maclcnhnn, proxy,Pilot i 
Mound; Wm Bell, proxy, Calgary; ltobt H 1 
Lltlngstou, proxy, Wextmoimt; J B Dow, 
proxy, Indian Head; J J Mâclenuan, proxy, 
Urenrel, N.W.T.; J P McBennen, proxy,

69 Yonge 8t„ Toronto..
TORS Ten Cent*.Mining Stocks before 

iwttera
On* our Quotatlooe ou

buying eleew

Weekly Market Report sent free 
of charge to any address.

v „88
The Silver Beat Is the banner °.1»1™ °hf,nninZ^e-ove^aOO

leadStlckesrub12otto advance without BOttœha* on!vluttant 
•took to cover preliminary expenses wlllt>e sold at IO cents.

99 BAY ST.

est. f

û Mr. A. M. Hay of London, 
Eng., is Interested.

BRITISH CAPITAL IS SLOW

... Sl.oo
20c
lOc

76o

o R. 8. WRICHT & CO.,•P
MT.W,

Mining Shares.Because of the War Scare and Fail
ure in South Africa.rts of 

(fire is 
in this 
rduous

I
1 wwinsed WI* Iks

Serlk Maillsg» rsrmrro 
ow. Ike Mlaersl Blgkl» 
pertles-Frespretars 
Tkelr Peaeehil D»*k

Golden Cache.
War Eagle.
White Bear.
Two Friends.

Share Certificates; all at 
Inside'Prices.

E. STRACHAN COX,

1

Uiy-Seiuela the 
oduce 
use of

IOO

, Toronto HI. » 
Toroalo.

Telephone 1S3S.

SILVER BEAR IO
Average assay b 20< ors, silver; 2S per cent, 

lead. Silver Bear Is a big mloe.
y’s

16GIANT
A shipping mloeu^Aventge »••!,» *M gold. 

Send for prospectus.Interviewed by The World at ktodromU;. of two ^orse^.nd ^he

» o 4 —-------- pue» auiiiucisi tv lODi ica Miuiisu» - The shipments of ore from the v».w( ...vw..«.   ........ ——
answer to a Question as to been taken In, and visitors to the pro- 0( Rossland from Jan. 1, until April MoKInnon of Ainsworth have

season—of 10> am0unt to 15.896 tons. The Le Roi ferred to Charles R. Conpqr of Spo-

li.eee Tewe Already This Year. MONTEZUMA 7V>When intervie _ j Mr death ot another by exposure. 9up-
the Queen’s yesterday afternoon, Mr. plleg sutfleient to last ten months have
Hay. In - _ regarded perty during the coming season—ot 10 amount to 15.886 tons. The Le koi terred to Charles K. uonnor of spo-

@S^P IHSi
rnrnrszm. ^5==^ ssfs-sss

several year*. a.nd “ ^ and“he ice breSkIiïg up! andcommunl- present the ores sent from Rossland anfl y R- Brlggg ,blnd themselves to
be acknowledged th . f _ oAtinn i«i oractlcallv cut oft for the next and other polats to the smelters are tranafer to the Briggs-Phllllpa Mining
thing In them. The ’^■cattoa.»f the cation » ^‘ej^ut n nQ, 8ampled elther before or after Company of Spokane the mineral
El tilth public to a Mow ProMM, and throe four, WWW. «^^wmen <hp ghlpTOent> ^ lt iB pointed out that If cla|^a /hi,!lps. Ben Hur, Josh Collins.
properties have to reach the div progress of the work In the Upper careful and economic methods were In B,gex and Bedrock, ail situated on the
paying stage before they will b» tak-n progrès or toe wera in me u, p vogue a]1 consignments would be tested south fork ot Kaslo Creek,
up to any extent In England. Heine imer amtnet. and ^ mJn(e would gtand „ better

Mi. Hay. by the way, has done pet- show of toeing fairly treated toy the
haps more than any °,th,ehr.e0"reQ,ïï.cg BOTtXO Mil,ES. smelter people,
to advance the mines of this proxlnce 
In London. On former visits to the 
Old Country he has disposed of the 
Mikado, the Cornucopia the Black 
Jack, the Golden Gate and the Gold 
Hills properties, but this time he 
thought It not advisable to offer any 
holdings at all. As a matter ot fact, 
he says Uiat owing to the war scare 
and Englishmen's unfortunate invert
ie. nte In South Africa, It Is absolutely 
Impossible to sell anything whatsoever 
In the way of mines. He had, however, 
persuaded a number of gentlemen to 
come out here this summer, lor this 
he thinks Is the most effective way 

and to get them

Write tor prices onD \ TALK WITH OK WRITE TO

%\
White Bear 
Eastern Mining 
B. C. Gold Fields . 
It. K. Lee 
Smuggler 

And any other Stock.
SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY—100 B.C. Gold 

Fields 15, 60 Orest Northern V0, 100 War Eagle 
$1.01.

Colorado 
Rossland Dev.

•1Truro, Orest Northern 
Victory-Triumph 
Old Fleg

DOWN TO BUSINESS.
The Grand Chief congratulated the socie

ty on having held Its own during the past, 
year. Tbe secretary's report congratulated 
the association pu tbe working uf tbe new 
assessment system. The report of the 
treasurer shows a utrp'us ot *y:!,7!i3 bt the 
benetiiinry fund, and * I'edclt 0.” *770 !n
tbe general fund. There was paid iu1 .. ,
deatbodalms lu UN» ,20,010. u„d In 1800

t«ThefromP»tro 00 ronroew« Zl fvur-1 “n^'ILYoS.owing'opinion of HON. GKO.
* 1 IB. FOSTER, Ex-Minister of Finance, given

The appointing-, of an organiser for to The Mall and Hatpin?.«eetol effiiw^nd- 
Manitoba and the North./est, and also a ,,'jiien go to tile Slocaii countty and see local organiser for i.m'A*ro, war left to th-urodn™ dally taken front now 
the Executive Uotnmltiee mwrn timi. ns workIns tn,nea ilnd reed the

'l-he time of lioldng the regular hi- reeords ot the returns therefrom In pay- 
entilal meeting was changed to the fourth |rent„ (or developing expenses, and In rlvli 
Tuesday In June. ■ dividends to fortunate owners and share-

KLECTIOX U8 OFFICERS. holders, and note the busy hum of eon#- -, _____
- —, . ili'iit work going on upon hundreds of new j Authorised Capital, B760,000, In 81 shares.ph-ted the time !f aJJoun,u,,Vnt !Pï^k°£d" otSSd" jSTpîl'S «« Prefe"ed ",,,re• 10ld“ Per’,l ,eCh'

'r^d^eSürn,
Toronto; Chieftain, J A McLean, GuelL'b; „?0n™tlOTltt a“d development, and 
Grand Secretary, C-lpt U M Itohvrtsuli, to- 'fu |jl(.ri.a„rd rnti„ tlifa Is likely 
ronto; Grand Treasurer, Alex Huy, Toronto; ““
(iraud Chaplain, Rev D McUree,
D.D., tiolllugwood; Ornnd Medical Exam- —, — • » _ « _!K$^i^WnSiw»ti5S|To Close a Syndicate
dard-Bearer, A It MelA*an, Oshawa; Grand I . . *.
Henior Guard. Allan Stewart, Sonya; I astir- mirclm-e of B partially developed
ance Committee, D L Mfleoan, Ottawa: 1) nt.nn»r»ff /(Vawii srants ncpliod for) in Ferguson, Toronto; E A Maclaurln, Toron- propm (Lrowii grants uppuoa iu!,
to; D liunro, Cornwell; D F McWntr, the Heart of the Slocdtl shipping ana 
Bsrne. dividend-prying mines. "

those ELECTED. One $1U00 share, 10 per cent cash,
The following officers were elected; balance 6 nnd 9 months. _

Grand Chlertaln, Alexander Fraser, To- Alpha Bril shares, adjoining Golden 
ronto; vhleftalnu J A McLean, Guelph; pa(.|.A utno Lillooet. few lett 60v.GStonss’ tet ct,5K2 Ki. . *«.
runto; graud cbapla’nARev. D McL’rae, D. Write or wire 
l>„ Colilngwood; grand medical examiner,
Thomas Wyllle, M.D., Toronto; grand mar
shal, William Bell, Wlunlpeg; grand stand-; 
ard bearer, A K McLean. Oshawa; irrimdi
senior guard, Allan Htewart, Sonya; grand __
5tt KtiD1,.”5gBS%!l$rii STANDARD MINING STOCKS
ante Committee. D L McLean, Ottawa; U 
Feranron Toronto; E A Maclaurln, To- 
ronto; D Munro, Cornwall; D V Mettait,

60 Yonge St., Toronto, about

Sterling Silver Investments
IN THE

“ SLOGAN;” B.C.

1

999in R. S- WRICHT & CO.. 99 Bay St
8

BRIDGEied. Let 
you will

: *
THE a A HA B CLAIjH. *

a
All Deabls New Bemeved-Tbls Cold F re

dact r el Gsad Sise—A ESS,SSS Assay.
OU I the SASKATCHEWAN' River and Lillooet Gold 

Mining Cd. (Ltd.)

Sees A4 vice Free a» Aatherlly Absal the 
Farebaslag ai Mlaes.

Some good advice to to hand for créas Activity Bapsrted la Iks Bask fbr Since the splendid «trike of free- 
thoee who are desirous of purchasing Black tsad Males Near Mmoniee. npeiliy Quartz on the Sarah claim.
mining properties. The editor of The The gubstitutlon of modern methods cpmpanyy became known two weeks 
Denver Mining Industry observes : f,,r raising and treating the gold-laden a_0 considerable misapprehension

Not less than fifty times during the gonds of the Saskatchewan has and doubt appear to have existed as
past two years have we been applied Hlarted quite a stampede lor river t0 the alze ot thi, daim, some people 
to tor mines by Intending purchasers. cia!mj around Edmonton and other ; e^pareotly toeing of the opinion that a 
Some desired to Invest money them- .Alberta points. Already, even before survey would show the claim to be 
Helves, but the great majority wanted thr> ^ te out ot the river, there ha* rlactlcally non-existent, 
something to sell. Each one of them, been B rygh 0f men to ataike out claims doubt» on this subject, however,
of course, knew exactly where lie could e1] a](mg the banks from high to low are now aet at reet. We were shown
place such a mine at a fair price, and ,water nwk. • thlr week a map made by J. P. Burn-
In a very short time. He had a dead From the high river bank directly y^, c E„ as a result of a recent sur- 
sure thing" on a sale. Lately suen back of the business portion of the v(,y made -by hhn, which establishes 
applications are coming more frequent- tuwn^ gays The Edmonton Bulletin, fact ,hi,t the Serah Is a good big 
ly, and many ot them are coming by van be tar up and down tbe river cla|m- measuring 1148 feet on one end, 
mall- _ „ .. Innumerable stakes and pine put there 9-,5. on tbe other, and 452 feet across

The editor of The Industry would ag goon M the frost had left the the narrowest point, where the Sun- 
probably not have much difficulty In glcubd, staking off the newly located beam and Denry claims encroach up- 
flndlng a market for good mining pro- cda;Jns_ with supreme disregard of the op it. The ledge from which the 
perty, but he certainty does find a E°®Q Tact that the old mining regulations specimens which created such an ex- 
deal of difficulty In finding the property are euepend«d and the new ones not citement were taken appears to run 
to fit the market. Good paying mines ^ received, and that the ice when It diagonally across the ola.m for at least 
at what we consider a rair valuation . movea wm carry all pins away up to goo feet In a southwesterly direction 
are like the visits of angels to *lnnf" j high water mark. Such trifles as We cannot add anything to what 
here below ; they are few and far be- thfge apg aslde and men p0)e bas already appeared In this paper re-

11 not ,the'Lt*1^r,*5,ri<L, v. themselves across the river In boats yarding the richness of theee claim», 
good mines for sale ; the difficulty is and wade through the alush and 1ce me quartz of which literally sparkles 
to find good mines at a fair price. *r ,,, drjve their ‘'possession stakes," In with the precious metal, but we may 
most always the owners want two or the gravei on the southern shore, while mention the fact that the Morning 
three times the actual value of the pro otherg |n rlge and on f00t wander up Glory Company received a telegram 
perty offered, and this fact prevents an(J down the north side banks, en- last week from Toronto stating that 
the beginning of negotiations. deavoring to secure their share of the » sample from the Sarah had recem-

But the great foollsnnese of mves wonderful, though once despised, ly been assayed toy Granville Cole, Ph. 
Is to always ask for pay1"* ~b, "btivok sand." Assays have been made D.. and went $30,000 per ton In gold,
expect to get them at their taiue. 1 nr>d ,WOnderful stories of the results Geo. Stump, one of the men working 
man who owns inch a property, as a |wn ^ from f300 to 915 000 of gold on the survey, washed out a feiw hand-
rule, knows Its worth. a “tue better ton are circulated. Private pro- fuie of dirt and rotten rock taken from
than anyone else, and don t cate to se pHriv along the river Is being bought, around the ledge, and the pan bottom 
for Its actual value A good Income is and ‘ yesterday a deal was completel was almost covered with fine gold, 
apt to make the recipient quite m purchase of 25 acres ot land on showing the wonderful richness of the
pendent and give him rather an ex bank for $250. ledge.
aggerated Idea of the value of the busl^ _Almoet every man you meet In Ed- In view of these facts, lt is not
ness thst provides It. to tnere is u mon ton has a bag Of black sand, which strange that the company announce 
danger of hls..at th-* he displays aa coming from his "rich In their advertisement to-day that the 
too, it Is so difficult to arrive at in- c|alm,r^ price of stock will be advanced In a
actual worth of a mine -endi.™9|LA_. ... few day». The Morning Glory Com-
so likely to be optimists about" . mars Near «'algary. pany will soon have a stamp mill on
H« .VÏSS5." 1ST1Snop, Minin, op-mo.. i„x.p.h».«

%.hs2X' SnH, 'Js/kmK *a".i ?; «u-sfri&'s.'ee &■*
the Influences are certain to put the Canadian Pacific Railroad 
price too high, and the rule Is that the at present ' taking 
buyer of a developed paying mine pay» vival that promises 
too dearly for hi* whistle. solid proportions. A great number »r

To the not small numbers of people laluable deposits have been long 
who are asking The Industry for good knbWn to exist within 80 to MO miles 
chances, we will give away a little *e- weat ^ Calgary. Work on some of 
cret about how to Invest money In theee waa started ae far back as 1883. 
mining property, with great chances but had to be stopped for lack of capi- 
for large profits. In tbe first place la] Now that investors have been at 
drop the Idea that you must buy n ]a9t convinced that the mineral Is there 
paying developed mine. For the rea- tney are said to be tumbling over 
sons given. It Is likely to be about as each other t0 get in on the ground 
poor an Investment as can be made. fleor.

IX)LEV COLD BRICKS

it to-day )

Co’y A hydraulic mins l71B aorssi, a really safe 
mining businais venture. Prospeetus will be 
sent on spplieatlon.Ld. at wlmt 

10 go on.*

Fred J. Stewart,
E! 30 VI0T0BIA.ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.to advertise our mines, 
known In England.

"Is It true." The World asked, "that 
Col. Engledue Is hawking about h-s 
rights to the big blocks of land given 
him by the Ontario Government?"

"No! I would not say he is hawking 
them about, but I saw them offered 
for sale In London." was the reply.

Mr. Hay expresses dissatisfaction 
over our new-mlnlng law. He says it 
will have the effect of debarring capi
tal from coming Into the country on a 
large scale.

SLOGAN-CARIBOO ini'
Mining & Dev. Co. IVU
7E RECOMMEND THIS Irs. AS THE 
BEST BUY ON THE MARKET. 

Send for Maps and Prospectus.

We will give dose prices on 
any mining stdok.R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,

67 Cecil Street, Toronto.est. tween. THEBOOM HAM SET IX.
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TORONTO ornes :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

tUellsw Consiy «eld Claims fhauglsg
Used .-Drier» Freplr Is Ike Lead.

It I» said that a number of Hast
ings county residents, who have been 
In quiet possemlon of agricultural and 
timber lands under long leases are 
being surprlted theee days by the ar
rival of prospectors, who proceed to 
work sinking shafts In farmers' peace
ful back yards, indignant protests are 
uviasionally Indulged In. but In most 
cates It is discovered that the farm
er*' rights are ae to the surface only, 
and that the mineral rights have been 
disposed of to the Intruders. No case 
has so far been taken Into court, as 
Inquiry hoe Invariably established the 
lights of the intruders to sink thetr 
shafts.

The Interest In thejlold mines In 
Hattlngs, says The Belleville Sun, Is 
becoming more and more pronounced 
bud the past week more properties 
have changed hands than In any week 
In the history of the mining revival. 
The most Important news to hand Is 
that the Canada Gold Fields Company 
of Deloro are fully satisfied with their 
already extensive operations on mls- 
plckel ores and are now proceeding to 

* buy up large additional tract» of land. 
Not alone have large sections held 
under option been paid for In full, but 
many thousand dollars have teen paid 
l y the company tills month for new 
options. A banking Institution In the 
north paid out $3700 a day or two ago 
for fresh options, of which $1000 came to 
a prominent Bellevllllan. The Deloro 
Company have now three prospecting 
parties at work and are buying up all 
the mlspickel properties which can be 
secured.

A rumor that several Large strikes 
hove been made by Belleville parties) 
who are developing properties In 
Madoc, Tudor and Grlmsthorpe, has 
given a fresh stlmulu» to local Invest
ment and at least four strong Belle
ville proHpectlng companies will be at 
work before the first of April. Several 
good properties changed hands In 
Belleville yesterday.

Aid. W. A. Hungerford’s Interest in 
Hastings minerai lands now amounts 
to some 1700 acres. Not the feast con- 
Fpieu&usare hls free-milling properties 

Madocpjtd Tudor.
It Is understood a strong United 

States syndicate will be operating on 
the free-milling properties of the coun
try before many days. Mr. D. B. Bur
den's name 1s mentioned as the prime 
mover In the syndicate's behalf.

d Present 
livery. SSSSSSI

d,We'beHeve"that the pride» of the «tandard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
ndrsucc materially.

t ........... 8XMASCOT 1000 lots.................
White Bear 1000 lots....... .
Victory-Triumph 1000 lots...
Big Three 700 loti...................
Ibex 1000 lots ......... ...............
Red Eagle 250 lot...................
Homest.ke 500 lot»...'...........
Northern Bell. 1000 lots .......
Hr. Paul 500 lot».......................................... 1*' ,
Groat Northern Dev. 500 lots......... .......... 81>i
O. K., War Eagle, Deer Psrk and other» st 

close price».

I13Barrie. 10 A.$100 »WOUND UP THEIR BUSINESS.
At Wednesday'» session a eommlttee was 

appointed to prupare an address to Her 
Majesty the Queeu, ou ettalulug the OJth 
3-ear of her reign. . .A lengthy dl«cu»»lon arose a» to the ad- 
vtsaUlllt.v of erecting a suitable ball In th>« 
i-ify, but tbe suggestion was finally knot-.- 
ed in the heaif wlieii Chief Fraser sa l 
that hls experience was that publie halls 
In Toronto had never paid.

It was decided to bold the next meeting two years hélice! In Toronto. The proposal 
to bold It permanently Ira Toronto was not
‘“wit'u Tbe Istllstlon of the newly-elected 
officers the proceedings were brought te a 
close at 8 o'clock yesterday, and most of tie* delegates left for their homes In the 
evening.

8J 5J

THFBices. E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd. . »
8K

Successors to 
CanadaPhoo. 3331.

A Strong Development Company.
ROBERT DIXON,PRINCESS COLD

MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.
309 Carlton St., Toronto.

MINING STOCKS.Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Thos. SnoitTUS - - S*cy.-Trass. -
Room K 71 Bey Street - - - Toronto.

are
SONS OF SCOTLAND. • ■ Vrefton 40 cSCRAMBLE 

Black Sturgeon (on Scramble vein)86 o 
........ 19 o

V IKE ROGERS KILLED.to assume$1.75 CsBclsdlng Freese,Hass si Ike Meellag ot 
«be «read Cnees la Toronto 

Yesterday.1.25 He Ceplered •#»»* Very Bed Oellews. end 
« Brother el On #f These seeoeed- 

ed I» IttlllsE Him.
Fort Gibson, I.T., AprILÎl.—Ike Rog

ers, the man who captured the notori
ous Crawford Qoldsby, alias Cherokee 
Bill, wan killed here yesterday by 
Clarence Qoldsby, a brothe£^oL„the 
noted outlaw. Rogers arrlved'AKTe on 

10 o'clock In the morning,

Deer Park..........
Red Eagle...,.
Bondholder........
War Eagle........

Neepuwci «get Prospectus).. Skfllo
•Go 
lOo 
To

710Bannoolsbum • 
Copper Queen .. 
Gold Bur.....................

IS. The regular biennial meeting of the Grand 
Camp of the Sons of Scotland opened In 
St. George's Hall, Elm-«treet, Tuesday, 
with Grand Chief Lieut.-Uol. Campbell In 
the chair.

Tbe attendance fully equal, that of any 
former meeting, tbe following officer, and 
delegatee being present :

GRAND (.'AMP OFFICERS.

....... .12 C

.....6106
W- D. PENDER,

as Wellington St. E. Phonç 2978.ST. Member Toronto 
Stock Kxcbsnge,R. H. TEMPLE.

• TORONTO ST., TORONTO.Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Assayer and Consulting Chemist,
62 YONOE STREET,

RAILWAY roB MIDWAY.

MINING STOCKS.Grand (.’bief Donald Cumubvll, Milton ^ 
Pant Grand Culef», D L McLean. Ottawa; 
James McKenzie and .! M Wingfield, To
wn tv ; D McCrue, Guelpli ; Grand Chief
tain, Alex Fraser, M.A., Toronto; Grand 
Chaplain, ltev Jamcn Blnnle, M.A., .Mac- 
donald'n Corner»; Grand Medical Examin
er, Dr Tboinaa Wylie, Toronto; Grand Sec- 
retary, D M Robert non, M.A., Toronto ; 
Grand Treasurer, Alex Hay, Tbvrnbury; 
Grand Murxhal, J D Livingston, Forent ; 
Grand Standard Bearer, A M McFaul.M.D., 
'Stayuer; Grand Senior Guard, A It Mc
Lean, Oihuwa; Grand Junior Guard, Allan 
Stewart, tiouyu; Grand Piper, Hugh Hmea 
ton, Inglewood; Grand Organizer, vV C 
ComuUnâ, Oakville.

STANDING COMMITTKKfl. 
Finance Committee J A McLcnn.Guelph; 

Dr J Fergueon, Toronto, J It Dow,Whitby.
Laws and Appeals—D F McWntt, Barrie; 

IjCMcL Henderson, Heim'lto’»; D it Mc
Lean, Toronto.

Good and Welfare—J C McKeand, Hum 
11 tun ; J W Bethune, Htayiiei; À G Hcnavi- 
zou, Whitby.
D18THICT DEPUTY GRAND CHIEF*.

a train at , _
and Goldsby was awaiting him on tn 
platform. When Roger» stepped off 
the train he had his rl?e ,n.,^19, ' 51 
hand. Suddenly young Go dsby level 
ed a pistol and fired at close range, 
the bullet breaking R°KVr" "eck;^® 
fell on the platform. QoMsby then 
rushed up to the prostrate form of h » 
victim, fired four more shot* Into the 
body, picked up the gun Rogers had 
dropped, darted under the cam and 
ran. Several deputy marshal» _ " ho 
were nreoent fired fifty or seventy flv shots at hîm as he fled, and he return
ed the fire two or three times. Vp to 
midnight he had not been Wtitriri;

Young Goldsby s mother wan In Fort 
Smith when the tragedy occurred, and 
was notified of It by telegraph The 
news did not appear to excite her In 
the least, and she merely remarked 
“1 have seen one son hanged, and i 
gués» I will Bee another one.”

;
Repart Thai the tlrest Northern Will Open 

Ip «he Benndary Creek Region.
It has been stated by a party who 

should undoubtedly be In a position to 
express a pretty accurate opinion, ««.ys 
The Midway Advance, that as soon as 
the snow ha» disappeared, and that 
will not be long now. preparations will 
br made for the building of a line of 
railway from the mouth of the Okano
gan RlWr, which Is due north ot 
Wenatchee, to Midway, at the mouth 
ot Boundary Creek, the route! V* tor- 
taken being the Okanogan River on 
the west Bide, across the head of the 
Colville reservation by ascending 
Bonaparte Creek, and out onto the 
Kettle River by way of Torodo Creek 
pass, the mouth of which Is eltuated 
a short-distance below Midway, and a 
little way east and south of the mouth 
of Boundary Creek, and on the south 
side of the Kettle Rlt-er.

This extension would form part of 
the Great Northern system, and lt 
would directly connect with that rail
way by a line of steamboats running 
between the end of the road and 
Wenatchee.

The distance to he covered by a line 
of railway would not be great, say 30 
miles and the same would be built 
through a country extremriy-'accevsl- 
I le for railway construction, as the 
Torodo Creek pass, between the Ket
tle and Okanogan Rivers, Is conceded 
to be some 200 feeit lower than any 
similar pass north of the boundary 
live In British Columbia, and besides 
this, the grading of a road over the 
route would he extremely easy, aa no 
tunneling or heavy rock work would 
he necessary. _

Exhibition I» ■ Klng-Slrtft 
Offiee To-Bar.

Will he en

President Bod A. Demma and Man 
ager J. C. Foley of the Foley mines 
arrived In town yesterday, bringing 
with them tbe gold bricks rpsultnnt 
from the last mill run- The bricks, 
which were locked for the night In to 
safe deposit vaults, will be on exhibi
tion at the offices of Messrs. Wyatt & 
Co., the Canada Life Building broker», 
to-day.

The bricks weigh 2n 
contain $16.50 per ounce worth of pure 
gold, having a total value of $G20U. 
This sum represents somewhat less 
than the total result ot a sixteen day 
mill run, and Is the second lot of bul
lion produced by the mine since the 
stamp mill started to pound ore last 
month. Such prompt returns are cer
tainly encouraging, and they serve to

mine# are situated.
So far $210,000 worth of development 

has been done upon the property, anti 
one shaft is dow.n 225 feet, with the or., 
body showing Up well at that depth. 
In estimating the standing of th is 

be remembered that it 
of them 7 1-2 feet

Hsaufsctmo £ 
Vscsnclee lor two pupils

Idehyde. tf you want to Invest In gilt-edged min
ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
tt> recommend ns good Investments : 
MINNEHAHA—l amp McKinney, free 

milling extension ot the famous
Cariboo ..........................................

ST. PAUL—Extension oi White Bear,
j ha» Le Rol vein ............
1 KKLI.KY CREEK—*30,000 plant In po

sition, good as Golden Cache ............... 15
IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
sight............................................... M

LILY MAY—Svlpplng. mine ...................... 20
FUG—l'ny ore, nnd $4000 worth of

work done ..................................................
CARIBOO (Camp McKlnneyj ...................51

sate
V

snaps, «
Colorado (In tiJOu .have lots)..........
B. C. Gold Fields ...........................
White Bear ..
Cariboo (liginp McKinney)
Two Friends.....................
Ht. Paul ........
Big Three 
Dominion

.1$going to"' 
Portage, 

ape ç>f a

es 'iSiçm.

-. .12*,14 ••••y
. .40

.:$o

.Mounces and
Development Company .. $1-00 

lloftelaml K<*d Mountain
{*«$ ........................’• (U
Butte.............. ............... ■ ,

Buy a block of pronioft-rs' stock 'n the 
Klocan-Iteclproclty Mining Company. It 
will inuke you money. Send for nroopeetii».

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., !» Torouto- 
street, Toronto.

34
,17.... .1(1

»
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,in J ■I 62 Yonge St„ Toronto.

b and 
Ir and 
ecause 

Our 
y one 
liied to 
k's sell

I
i TIN HORN 25c^0TU'Mr^d

______ for share, nnd prospeutus.
_ ... _ i ./Cl, ru POCCIf Mu, 50) and HOU. (No othersGOOD MINING STOCKS FOR KtLLtT Unttft on th. market at mi, 

CASH, ^

ARRIVAL OF COL. 1IAY.1, Alex Thompson, M.D., Slrnthroy ; 3, 
D J Campbell, Hamilton; 4, A B Met'ul. 
lmu, II.A., Paisley; 5, John Galbraith, Bar- 
tie ; 7, E A Ma<-lnurln, Toronto; 5,' Nell 
McDonald, Urnvenliurst; I), James Keith, 
Lindsay; 10, J H Jamieson. Piéton; 11, W 
E Brown, Ottawa ; 12, 1) Mnnro, Corn
wall ; 13, J P McLennan, Eureka, N il.

DELEGATES PRESENT.
Peter Dunuett, V H Men m», L MeCork- 

Inilule, A M Wilson, John D Hpenee, 
ronto; ltev 1) L McCrae, D.D., Culllngwood; 
H D McLaren,Barrie; Donald McKay, Owen 
Sound; J A Cockburn. Groveukur*t; lt J 
McDowell, Kingston; Wm Chalmers, lit- 
lemon; J (1 Minnie and Jas Blslr, Toronto; 
Alex Cordlner, Guelph; J W Varr, Toron
to; G 11 Milne, Hamilton; D H Millar,Galt; 
Robt Itanklu, North Bay; It Nlnuno, Euet 
Toronto; 1) U Grunt, Orillia ; Duncan Ben, 
A W Fraser, Ottawa ; O W William
son, Beaverton: W J McDonald, George
town; John Head, Milton; J A McKinnon, 
Paisley; Arch McNali, Acton; Wm Johns
ton, Mt Mary’s; J L Wood, Brantford ; 
Hugh Sirs», tt'alkertou; It O McDonald, 
Aruprlur; W 11 Itlddell, Cobourg; Jim Me- 
(JulbUnn, Hartiston; lt L Mavkle, Oshawa; 
Alex Hklimer, Llndeay; P J Scott, South- 

pton; M M Fenwk-k, Bowmanvllle; John 
Mt-Leiiy, Belleville; H McLelluu, Trenton; 
» .nortec. Durham: Robt Glen, Fergus; A 
McDonald Flora; DeWItt H Murlyn, Kin-, 
cardine; John Murray, Wlligbam: A Bro 
chin, Palmerston; Richard Gray, Stratford; 
Alex Gray, Niagara Falls; M D McToggart, 
Clinton,- J Mitchell, Goderich; Win Ballan- 
tyne, Senforlh; Jim Mills, Htrathroy; U H 
McAJplne. Pet roles; John Burns, Whitby; 
Thou Rotwrtson, Ht Thomas ; H D Cam
eron, Glencoe; John Currie, Almonte: Wm 
lrvlug, Alvlnston; J MeLaren, Orangeville; 
J P McLelluu, proxy, Moncton, N.B.; Il W 
Williamson, Carleton Place; Jas CriUg.Uen- 
frew: J Spaulding, Perth; A A McKenzie, 
Uaimlngtou; Abe Martin, Mount Forest; J

WANTED.
;

The New II. S. Ambnesader Welcomed n« 
Liverpool by «be Merer and 

Other IHgalUrle».
Southampton, April 2L—When 

American Line steamer St. Paul, from 
Now York, April 14, reached her dock 
at 12.30 p.m. to-day Mr. Henry White, 
the Secretary of the United State» Em
bassy, Mr. J. H. Carter, second Secre
tary of the Embassy, the Mayor of 
Southampton and the corporation of 
this city boarded that ship and were 
Introduced to Col* Jonn Hay. the Unit
ed States Ambassador to the Court of 
St. James, by the Unlted States Consul 
here Mr. Warner S. Kinkead. The 
Mayor heartily welcomed the Ambassa
dor and presented to him a photograph 
of a painting representing the depart
ure of the Mayflower.

President Harper of the Southamp
ton Chamber of Commerce also wel
comed Col. Hay. The latter in reply 
said: "I cannot say how deeply I am 
gratified at your most kind and un
merited compliments. I am unknown 
to you, and regard It as a friendly 
greeting to the country I represent. I 
come to work for the welfare of my 
country, and lt Is my profound con
viction that this can be best served by 
promoting a cordial feeling between 
both countries."

The St. Paul would have beaten all 
eastward record» between New York 
and Southampton had she not been 
forced to head 186 miles due south ,n 
order to avoid Icebergs. She passed the 
Needles at 10.56 a.m. to-day.

Haw Bill City.
There has been surveyed on the east 

side of Saw Bill Lake, adjoining the 
Saw Bill Lake Gold Mining Company’* 
property, and that of the Hammond 
Cold Reef Company's, a town site of 
over 350 lots; the name of the town to 
to be Saw BUI City. The town wsh laid 
out by an eastern city engineer, and 
provision has been made for the neces
sary parks and driveways, and In fact 
for a modern, up-to-date western town. 
It I* splendidly situated on Saw Bill 
Lake, a beautiful sheet of water eight 
miles long and one and a half mile* 
wide, and will be easy of accès* from 
the many mine* In operation In that 
district. Several thousand acres of 
mining claim* have been taken up sur
rounding the Saw Bill Lake, and lt to 
expected that the trade of the town 
will be fed by a very rich? district an-1 
a large population of heavy consumers.

Reservations have been made for 
churches and schools and other neces
sary public buildings. The Saw Bill 
Lake Gold Mining Company have n 
lease,of a portion.of the town near 
the lake shore, upon which they are 
erecting their stamp mill, assay office 
and other buildings necessary to the 
camp. A suitable lot has been se
cured by the same company for a club 
house, which will be erected at some 
future date, when the company are 
turning out a plentiful supply of gold 
bricks, and want to afford proper hos
pitality to the visitors to their pro
perty.

Nearly 300 men are at work In the

I21cprtoe) :..........................COLORADO 6°° ■»<• «*» •h*re» Special. Call. V-Box 8. World.the %MINNEHAHA»». ■» «”.........12c
Wanted Bannockburn .... 20=

PRINCESS • • •

mine it Is to
w1de29onV,yntwo°ofe which have so far 
been developed at all. To- 25=o. An Agent to sell first-class min

ing stocks for Development Co. 
on salary and commission.

Apply Box 34, WORLD.
Slorleus Patriotism, a Stolls»*» Debt «• » 

Hero.
The Eric R.R. Cm will sell tickets 

Vnrll 23 to 26, gcod on all trains, from 
Suspension Bridge, Niagara ■ Fall* and 
Buffalo, at $8 round trip, good 
turn on all train» up to and Including 
May 4, to the dedication of the Ui-ant 
tomb in picturesque Rlver«lde Park 
New York, which will take place April 

The President, Vice-President. 
Cabinet, both Houses of ÇQngress. the 
Governor of every State In the Union 
and the Legislature of every State wll 
participate in the ceremonies. Federal 
troops and National Guards, the new 
Atlantic Squadron, together with many 
vessels from the navle» of foreign na
tions. will join the demonstration. Re
member the Erie lands you up or down 

In New York, day and night 
trains. Further Information of Erie 
agent or H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 
Passenger Department, 177 Main-street,

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
to Torealo-strert. Toronto. 14(1

Hilling Stocks.PROMOTERS’ STOCK
Development Company: safe organization; no 
possibilities of failure; supported and mnosged 
hy flrsl-ebus mining men. A few sberes left 
for sale.
R. S. WRICHT A CO. - 69 BAY-ST.

ktor rc-

Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 
Cache, Mlsslssaga, B. C Gold -1* 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

PER
CORD Tbe r. e. K. Agnln.

It I» stated on good authority that 
that Pilot Bay smelter has passed Into 
-the hands of the Canadian Pacific. If 
this Is so It can be taken a» an evi
dence that the Crow’s Nest Pase rail
road will strike Pilot Bay and pass 
down the lake to Nelson or else make 
a crossing of Kootenay Lake and con
nect with the Columbia und Kootenay 
road at Slocan City

Mr. Hoyle In Teenble
Mr. D. B. Boyle, editor1 of The Ross

land" Review, has got hfmself Into 
Double by calling the legislators at 
Victoria "thieves, liars," etc.

BIS Sis Will ■« nalme.
„\ saw mill capable of turning out

Bought nnd Soldat 
Closest Prices.

•Teem, BOND*, GRAIN end PBOVI.IOVS
Dealt In for Cash or oo Margin.

iMINING SHARESPER
CORD F. M’PHILLIPS,* m

Toresie.I Tereata-.lrerl.Wyatt <&. Co., S*OL-k”itxcusnge0
46 DIM *T W„ TORONTO. <46 . Speciale FOLEYtown

.si1 satreet E. W anted.
Buffalo, N.Y.________________

One of the greatest ble*elngs to parent» 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Kxtermluator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
in a marvelous manner to tbe little one.

Ontario Gold Field». 
Ibex. Gold IIIII*. 
Colorado nnd Smuggler. 
Price must be low.
Correspondence nollcltea.

69c.

, EVELYN MACRAE» ïLONDONJMI A. MOOD* Beaker.
ed

& \

i

Bargains ! !
Now’s the Tinie to Buy.
B.C, Gold Fields 14 I Deer jark .mi

Eastern Nyndleate........ ........ #»..08
Sliver Bell(1000).........

ELISE M,M'oy,k.....8

...04Ü

TWO FRIENDS (200).. 
CARIBOO-M’KINNEY (200). 48

First Come, First Served.
All the marketable «looks bought and 

«old at loweet prices. Apply to

I. Edward Suckling,
Mining Broker,

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge St»., Toronto
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I_ 1 -, tujiv, - -, jaui-. Ki.vul Biretrie. 100 at Co.) waived tte following despatch from
VntSlro°«6?<Ur0 b2f ÏÏÏXt M3? l&ik ïf Montré 1 it ZM4,: Uum, New York:
SStaftoîï *2 60 tolaTfiSSST. ” , merce, 26 at 126M,; Dominion Colton. 50 The <0,.k ,luirk,.t to-day lm* redacted the

• I Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *5,for l*nndlum 'mw,,»,,, «len: CM,» coupon boo,la. <SSS
•od «2.50 per box far Cape Uod. Hop., 9c p,w at bond., M0» at U6 Th^ IMS reported/ SeaufsSpeedy tor-
tol0e- ' - -__________________ fâïï.VîS’Æ'WlftJi* an t *55, -UMttoi of tins?.' The principal demand

jUUwty. 1« at JBM. Sl *t *»44. W »* for hen. haH been from the "aborla."

_,ir»: °»vssm
' i The general market wan not active In the

kite trading, but the advance* were main
tained. Leather, preferred, baa been the 
weak feature of the day. lawidon’# pnr- 
cba*e* to-day are estimated At 20,000 

Foreign Bxchange ww* dull at 4.88 
to €.88%. It was reported that the Hilcogo 
(Ian consolidâtlou bill will be favorably re
ported from committee of the Illinois Legis
lature ttMlajr.

81 YoligeSt. Just above KingTo the Trade, ffiIIFLUCIUAIIQIS WILD New Address En<

Caps to GoAPRIL ■*»«*• I

We here cleared greatly 
below regmler prices 
the complete stocks of 
erermakee In Men's 
Underwear fri

(l! tm'PHONE 1046.MEN'S A Good Scalping Market in
Chicago.

»

RAILWAY STOCltiSTRONGER

ma- vyl
T1WEAS %

The

2TIbex of SlocanASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

SOX. / Awheeling-inTHE LAMEST 

w a wTfw AcrruEKBS 

nr CANADA.
FILLING
LETTH
•8DEBS

SHAKES $30 PEE 100
PROVISIONS.

Bacon, Ion* clear, 7c to 744c. Breakfast 
bacon. 10c to 11c. Backs, Sc to SVJc. Mes. 
pork, *12.26 to *12.90: do., Mort eut, *13 
to *18.25; do., Moulder mues, *10.50. 
Hama, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard. 7c to Sc.

HIDBW, SKIN8 AND WOOL, 
vrtth cured 

pay THc tor 
64*c for No. 2, and 544c (Or No. 3.

Calfekiiw—Market 1» dufl at 7c to 8c for 
! No. 1, and 5c to c for No, 2. Sheep and 
lambs «kins *1.10 to *1.26.

Wool—The market la quiet and prices un
changed. Combing fleece nominal at 21c 
to 22c, and rejections 17c. Pulled supers 
are 21c to 2140c, and extras at 22c to 23c.

CAPITAL 0800,000- More kinds than you could count. Good, comfortable sorts. 
And quality the top consideration—no matter the price we 
get ! **Colors and patterns to please all tastes. Some quiet 

bit startling ! Caps for men ! Caps for boys!

These goede ere aow 
in our warehouses, and 

MM MiBASEBALL
BATS, BALLS. MASKS, 

. M1TS, Etc-

# • FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

An Improved Demand for Securities 
on Canadian Exchanges.

Promoters', shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining end Development Co., 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Or to W. H. BL1ASOELL A CO.,
to Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ak
SPECIALTY, can be shipped at

—some a

t0 Furs—-Some nice orders being placed for garments for 
next season-no better time than now to place yours.

Coxwetl’a Moth-Proof Bags, 3 sizes-SOc, 7Bc and »l.

Sait Affnis in Canné» far tht Dayton 
and Ttmput Bicycla. ygrtunchanged.

Dealers
Hides ere

at 8c to 844c.
aa the Ex- 

Bealtage mad Better 

Prices ea Wall-Street Am Mrtx« la

e ike War News Ne

TACMiMto-A BIS A4VOM bft Uverpwl

If Meal Falaree — Ceasiaealel M artiste 
Dell as

M

BICE LEWIS & SONa..* Reel
ee—Latest UMaerNel Newt. JOHN STARK & CO.Ck9

Corner King and Vlosuria 
1 oronto. W". dte D. DINBBN,Members Toronto Block ExchangeWednesday Evening, April 21. 

Continental wheat markets closed lower. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed 244d to 

2%u higher. •
May wheat ou curb 78%c.

—— Puts on May wheat 71c; calls 75%c.
New York, April fl.-A special catie | Pnto on May corn 2444c to 2444c; calls 

despatch to The Sun from Havana
says that the war of extermination AtToMo clover wed closed at S4JL
HdmiiSI ItathpSttf delthRloartGeneral Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day; 
Spanish ip Finar h ^ orders to Wheat 9, torn 70, out» 106. Katlmated
Weyler la aa*d to have toaued ordaa t (or -run «day: Wheat 8. corn 112, outs 124.
the Spanish JL,Dltflig and kill Estimated receipt* of hogs at Chicago to-
destroy all Cuban hospital a and kin y^*). official Tuesday 18,138: left
every person caught inside____ 'ever lSuu: estimated for Thursday 28.090.

According to these Instructions, Lot. , Market lower: heavy shippers *S.fl5 to 
Daves has already dartroyed three Cu- f415.
ban hospitals and killed their Inmates. oult. receipt* at Obleago to-day 13.0U0. 

' Other Spanish commanders are pursu* Murket steady.
Ing similar methods. | Export# at New York to-day: Flour 5003

The financial situation of the Span* . barrel» and 0482 sack»; wheat 223,443 buub- 
teh Government is so desperate that et#.

‘even by withdrawing 40,000 men from, 
the island next month the treasury 
cannot afford to maintain the army 
that still remains there.

its •ICIWEYLEU’S LAST EE SORT. Pro• ISMNISITUR
Stock Brokers sad leveetmsut Agents. - 

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

n
OSLER & HAMMOND SI Yonge Street.All Cato* 

del Ml# and
•eBe CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the followlug despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—War news from the scène of bat
tle on <me hand nud peaceful cables from 
private sources on the other caused tiie 
wheat to be tunned about like u shuttle 
cock on the Board of Trade to-day. f here 
wan excitement from the tap of the bell 
and wheat opened at ZBc* for May option, 
which wan an advance of l%c over last 
nlght'H closing, and steadily advanced \ to 
7U%c. The market wan in a fever of>x- 
citemeiiL the pit wan a bedlam, and differ
ent tigurv# were offered In different parts 
ol the pit it the name time. More cables 
of a peaceful nature came In and the mar
ket dro|>ped to 74%e. Buyer» recovered a 
little and the prices were bulged to 76%*;, 
cloning at 73%*;. Everything appears to be 
bullish with the local openUvrn—the 
weather, the news that Argentine ban not 
cleared a bushel of wheat in over a week, 
discouraging reports from- Illinois, the tine 
abroad the* demand for shipment from New 
York,the vision» of a spread of war, Europe 
in arms, the Russian grain ports in a mate 
of blockade—they have only one Idea, aid 
that I» “buy.” The opening Liverpool cables 
were stroug at l%d higher, <il*»eink 2%d to 
8%d higher for future». The Northwest 
cam were small. 208 cars, against 295 .ant 
week and 361 last year. To-day's dear- 
anvvs of wheat and flour wen- larg*1- -hhl.iKXi 
bushel». New York i-eported 38 loads of 
wheat worked for export. In the last hour 
Broweau started a break, trying to get off 
soin,' wlioat for Ht, Louis at 7444o. It was 
744*0 begore be got lilo.OiJU busbele sold. 
It wns simply a collapse and wipe

Corn and oats—Ruh-d fairly firm to-day, 
but not very active. Receipt* of corn were 
very light, 70 curs, and oata 105 cars. The 
delayed planting of corn and the prospect 
of a lessened area Is the catme of the pre
sent low prices In that cereal, and pros
pect also of small movement I* a factor. 
The eioae wns steady.

Provision*—Opemsl strong. The advance 
was started by good buying by the Cudahy 
1'ucklug Company. The market», however, 
became very dull and neglected after the 
early tnuianctloiM and ruled within a oar-

K. B. Oslu, CWM BKOktKB. «Ml
H. O Hajtmon», O flMaelal Ageato. 
K. A Bum. Member. Tor oat., .'took Lxchaoe 
Deaton to tiorernumnt, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Mtocellitnwna Deben
ture*, Blocks on London (bug.). New lorn, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
•ed sold on commission.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. TheCHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

PAN8ENOKB TRAFFIC.
thManitoba!I on |

Wheat-May ...°9T %

= W S*
Corn—May

“ -July 
“ --Sept.

. Low. Close
Su% 7St* MARKET.TORONTO

MANITOBA offers greater Indoeemee 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any ottos
CUThere: Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Aik 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant *—™- 
steada In Manitoba Excursion» every 

i day during March and April.
For free Information write to

W. D. Hoott,
Manitoba Government Emigration Agee^ 

30 Tork-St.. Toronto.

p.m. 3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid.

. 235 230 235 230
82 80 8244

232 22» 231 22V
178 170 173 170
127 125% 120 12644

182 181 182 181

*“ Î3&
...................  158 160
118 11744 MB' 117%
15814 1574*i 108 157%
205 20144 21)7 202

124 120 124
182 181 18444 181

V 70%

B
Ci70 STFA8T TRAIN SERVICE”5 Mootreal Outariu ... R26*4 26

27% *20. 27 85
Oats—May 

M —July 
“ -*pt.

Toronto ...................
Merehuiita’ ..........
Commerce ............
i in venal.......................
iKMDiuloti, xd...
htamiard ...............
Hamilton ..............
Br ti»h America.
West. Aaaurauce.
C<MWume|»’ Uaa.
DoiiUniou Tel.............126
Montreal Gas..............
C. N. W. L. Co. pf. 50
C. 1\ U. Stock.......... Z0% 49%
Toronto Blectrlc... 133 131%
Gan. Elec. .................... 80
Com. Labile.........

do. coupon bonds, 
do. reg. bonds.... 96 _

Bell Telephone...........162 MS
S1 rXw^:: 73% T344 « 7344
croeer River............... 1*1 176 1W 17.

isr^ L A-i:: 2 ™ 22 ^
Urn* LL'fc N.Ï.'Oft'. 108, 104%

Canada l’enn..... 11# 11844
p.e... 110 ...

Ceu. Can. lean .... 127 124
D. 8. 4 1. 8....... . — 75
Katxners’ LAS... « ...

do. do. 20 p.c..... 65 
Free. L. A »....

do. do. 20 p.c..........  .5 ...
Ham. FrovIdenL ... 10644 M7
H. A E. L. A 8............... , .

do. dfii_ 20 9JC. i.. 148
Imperial IT A I ... 100 ...
Landed B A L .... lto 107 
I*. A O. L. A A.... 8v 74 
I-ondon Loan ..... ... M*>
Loudon A Ontario, to ...
Manitoba Loan .... 90 
Ont L k D .•>•<•<1 »••
Feople'a Ivoan .... 40
Tor. Ha*! A LiaS°: l6% ÎM

Union L. A 8...............
W. C. L. A 8.................. •

do. 26 p.c....................  102

R: B 17 .1744
18*4
is

i

g to19% 
8 45

19
***--33, •
Lard-May

“ - —July 
“ -8ept. ..

8 50 
8 57 8 6» 
4 4 20

La
168 ltkl TRAIN MRTRR FAST EEFIcoldThe total exports of wheat and dour to- 

(Iny at four ports equalled 340.000 bushels.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis a ad 

Duluth to-day 208 cars, aa against 361 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Stocks of wheat at the leading continen
tal points April 1 were 33.H0ij.0uo bushels, 
a decrease of 4,130.000 bushels during 
March.

4 27 Ottawj 
Clock id 
tered n 
Speakei
er. W 
gnllerte 
was th 
have b<

4 37 HAMILTON, ST. CATHARINES, 
NIAGARA FALLS,

SUSPENSION BRIDGE AND BUFFALO

tickets to Europe.4 75R,-î”-i}aJy v:...

—Sept. ....
480
N85

Spanish Craelty
Washington, D.C., April 21.—Mr. Hat

tie Earle, an Englishman, who recently 
arrived here from Cuba, where he did 
war correspondence, was before a sub
committee of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee yesterday, and gave 
an interesting account of the condition 
of affairs in Cuba within the Spanish 
lines. His testimony waa largely an 
amplification of what has already ap
peared In print. He confirmed the re
ports of the devastation of the Inland 
by the Spanish forces, and aald that 
outside of the dtles every house and 
hut within their reach had been burp
ed and the fields laid waste. He gave 
an account of the execution at the CBr 
banae prison of a Cuban, whose only 
offence was that he had given water 
to Cuban soldiers who were passing 
his house.

400040 Montreal anil New M Lines133* 131% 

16614 160% 16544
IRAVK» TARANT* UNION STATION AT

9.05 AsMa exceptemaday
Be turning, leaves Buffalo 6.16 p.m. 

(N.Y.C. Depot). Arrives Hamilton 8.40 

p.m., Toronto 9.60 p.m.

r-r04ExtrnOur April edition Stock Slid 
titties more comptoie lusu ever 
Paget of Statistics. Write for It

Téléphona 3031.
HENRY A. KING On CO.. 

Seekers, I* King St. Bast. Terrai*.

Hsrea, dates sod psrtlautocs

R. M. MBLVILIsO

Corner Toronto end Adelelde-otreete. Toronto. 
Telephone. JUUJ.

eaeoRie——WROiiooRtiRg) ST
W6% 86THE BEST

SALT
the1501U-

234 233 sent.
gallerl
turers

BUIT1HH MABKKTS. -» 
Liverpool. April 21.—Spring wheat 6s 6%*1 
► tts 0%d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., tin 

tod tv 35 con;, ‘Jr. 7%d; peas, 4s 2%d; 
pork, r>0» Vd; lard. 22s 3d; bacon, l.e„ heavy, 
27. 6d; do., light, 26» (kl: do., short cut. 
25» 6d: tallow, 18s 6d; cheese, white and 
colored, 06» Od.

London—Wheat on passage 
English country markets 2. 
ou passage firm.

Liverpool-Spot wheat Arm; futures 
steady at 0» 14*d for May uod July and 
8s Id for Heps. Maize quiet at 2* 8d for 
May and 2a »%d for July. Flour 21s 9d.

Paris-Wheat 22f 20c for May. Flour 44f 
80c for April and May. „

lâycrpool-Vlo.1---Wheat firm at 6» 3%d 
for May. 6» 3d for July and 6» 24id for 
Kept. Maize quiet at 2» 8d for May, 2s UNI 
for July and 3s 04*d for Sept. Flour 21» M.

London—Wheat on passage firm and 6d 
higher. Maize on passage 5rto.

Paris—Wheat quiet at 22f 06c tor May. 
for May.

DOMIHIR BOYAl MAIL SIEAMSfllPS
theout. •rvloLiverpool

Steamer. From Portland. From Haltiax. 
Vancoaver, Tbuta., Mar 18. .Hatur., Mar. M 
Bcotamun, Thur».. Apl, 1. .Sntur., Api. g 
Labrador. Thurs., Apl. 10. .Satur.. Apl. 1. 
Vancouver. Thurs., Api. 29. .Satur., May I 

! Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liv
erpool -Cabin *62.00 to *80. second cabin* 
*34 to *30.25. steerage *24.50 and *2o.5U. 
Midship saloons electric light spackuia pro. 
men.de decks. ^ p wEfiSTER,

King and Yonge-streotl. 
D. TOBKANCH * CO... 

Gen. Agents, MoutreaL

Yàu shooH have it for tahio w 
use. . ‘ WINDSOR ” Salt cau be 
had at any gpseer’s. dee that 

you get it.
TORONTO SALT WORKS,

Cltv Asontf*
aw—«Rets—RArAARiRtW»»«I

fate. T 

keen ti 
party I 
wa pi

THE.
do. do. 20

rather firmer, 
dearer. Maizeif for

Mloo word, 
to the

-FROM-

TorontoLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 158
buslnei 
of. bu 
attentl

neglected nu r i DC 
ruled within a nar

row knee. Receipts were liberal, 28,000 
bog*, with 20.000 hog* estimated ton to
morrow. The close was steady. We Th 
provision» a purchase on

Foltowtag are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:SCHOOLS AND ARBOR DAT.

246Cseb. May.
TOe-w SA* Mo lx^^ork.v:::"

Milwaukee 
Ht. Louis.
Toledo ...
Detroit ................
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 
Duluth, No. 1 
Tbronto. Ne. 1 
Toronto, white...

Seggeslleaa hr the Mlalster of Edaeatlea 
as ts the Celebration.

This being the Jubilee year of the 
Normal School the Mlntater of Educa
tion has directed that Arbor Day be 
obwrved by planting three memorial 
trees. “The first will be in memory 
of the Jubilee of our Gracious Sover
eign: this will be known aa the Vic
toria tree. It la appropriate that It 
should be planted by the representa
tive of Her Majesty, and It 1» hopod 
«hat if Mr*. Kirkpatrick return In 
time ahe will kindly perform the cere
mony. The second Is to bear the name 
of the,eminent man who founded and 
long administered the school system 
of Ontdrto. Dr. Ryerson. Mrs. Hardy 
wjll be asked to plant this tree. The 
third to to be called the Robertson 
tree, In memory of the first principal 
of the Normal School, and under whom 
many at our Inspectors and teachers 
received their early trainings. It Is 
hoped that Mrs. Row will kindly plant 
this tree.

“It is expected that brief addresses 
will be delivered by the Minister of 
Education and other» that appropriate 
songs will be sung by the student» of 
the Normal School and pupils of the 
Model School and that many of our 
prominent educationists will be pre
sent on the occasion.”

Ink« V BtAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL Mr.■pot*. New York,
-VIA-

Lehigli Valley Railroad

tu late 
not qui

9Sr m LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wednesday, May S : 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, May 12 I 
LAKE ONTA IttiX.... Wednesday, —ay 1» 
LAKE HUHOnV.....Wednesday, May 26 
LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wednesday, June 9 
LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, June 18
LAKE ONTARIO.............Wednesday, June 23
LAKE HURON ......Wednesday, June 39

Passage rate» extremely low. first 
cabin, *47.00 to *6u; second caotn, git; 
steerage. *22.00. For passage apply I»
8. J. Sharp, 78 You g 0-street: R. M. Mck 
ville, cor, Adelaide and Toronto; Bare»A 
Cumberland. 72 Yonge-street; Kpolnsoii * 
Heath. «9)4 Yonge street; N. Weothersioag 
Russln House Block, and for fret gut rats* 
apply tu H. J. SHARK,

Hofbrâu.30
get.

Flour 44f 65c75<-Northern
1 hard............... 88c

. 79c

was pu 
hto bill 

■ Design

- A matt tonic ol surpassing valus la tu 
action on tbs nerves."

-- Admirably adapted to tbs want» of la
dle» before and after oonfinsmeat”

“ Highly nutritious, and Its uie will be 
found very eatletactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead of porter or strong 
Imported or domestic."

-'Rndorsed by the medical profession ar 
the standard of perfection."

100 Ü»

Garden Tools 96
Sales at 11.30 a.».: Dominion Bank, 26 

2254*, x«L: Cable rig. bunds, *1960, *20,- 
000. *600, (HI,000. *1000 at 96%; Farmer*'

In Great Variety
PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS,

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

dli• ■ ■ 1
pice, an 
the Op
take a

lead r-T-T-n— to NEW YORK CITY TWO 
HOtvRSAHKAD of sll other Most. Reserve 
Berths »t Grsnd Trunk Ticket OlBoe.

Loan, 2». 8 at 80.
Sales at 1 p.m.: OR»le 26 at 166%, Cable

"SJÏÏi 50 a. 16644:
do., reg. bonds. *19.5«1 *709. *2500, *10JJOO. 
*10,01x1 et 9644: Telo|*one. 2 at 160; Can
ada Permanent Loan’ 5 at 119.

ale, whetherI bed Capitol........... I
Peld-Sp Capttal................... AIKENHEAÜ HARDWARE CO.. $8.00 ofhepostte received ea menât a oca at 

Four par toot latenest paid on savings de
port ta. Collection» promptly made. Money 
loaned. ORO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

84 Ktog-el east, Toronto

4 ADELAIDE »*. K. Louitt
HoweREINHARDT & GO.’Y. Ticket* to New York and Return from towpen- 

tloo Bridge end Buffalo, no sale April «A to, *6 
and 86.

78 Yonge-Atreet. 

General ^Manager, Montreal.
Outside Shippers

Of Produe» would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Ceu
87 FRONT ST. BAST, TORONTO. 

They make quick raturas

tmD. W. CAMPBELL.Lager Brewers, Toronto,
GOOD UNTIL MAY 4th. IngLOCAL BREADOTUFP8 MARKET.

Flour—The market continue* quiet and 
prices firm. Straight rotten are quoted 
at *3.66 to *8.761

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted ht 
*9 In ear lots, and short# *9.39 to *10.50.

Wheat—Hie local wheat market Is very 
stroug. Red winter wheat Is quoted at 
75c to 76c, sad white sold' at 77c, west. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 84c, Mid
land, aud 74c to 70c. afloat. Fort William. 
No. 2 luml 82c. Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand to „moderate, 
With sale* outside at 27c.

Barley—lie market la dull, with but lit
tle demand. No. 1 quoted at 30c. No. 2 at 
26c to 27c, and No. 3 extol at 24c. Feed 
barley 20e to 2le, west.

Oat»—The market Is 
of white west,at 20c.
1844c to Me,., west.

Peas—The market Is flan, there being 
kale* to day at 4Uc to 41c, north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at *2.75 to *2.8U

Oom—Tnade quiet, with care quot-d at 
26c. west.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices steady, with 
sales at 38c, middle freights.

Kolona” Mr.McIntyre A Wardwell Uoliu J. Dixon *
On,) received die ftillowliig despatch fnm 
Chicago:

Wheat—Fluctuation* In wheat to-day 
were exceedingly wild and erratic. Opening 
wa* 8riu, and about lc higher, owing to 
«he strength of Liverpool cable*, aud be
fore the enthusiasm subsided the market 
was carried up 114c more; realizing then 
not only stopped advance, but caused a de
cline of 144c, and thereafter, until near the 
close, local trader* were working for a 
reliction They evidently were all hied one 
way. for, when attempt* were made to un
load. there waa a general scramble 11 ml 
Hie market became badly rattled aud broke 
about 144c In a very fyw minutes; ^«•‘“«Ikenvlng Yonge-.treet Wharf leant side),dally 
wa* weak. There tvas nothing bearish in -, 3 «5 D m for ST CATHARINES, cou- 
newa. Weather condition» mutlnue bocIA at Fort Dalllouslc with G.T.K. for
ward anil there are some complaint* In ton- etatl0D*g on tlle Welland Dlvlalon, Niagara 
sequence. New York rerpprt* a gooil ex- Buffalo, ,N.Y.. and all points east,
port business st the seaboard, with about *• n UII tv-,v . rnThe GriK-o-Turklah war - - D- MILLOY * CO., Agents,

ll ha* bail 
stock mar-

ALLAN LINEOnly line operating Pullman 
Palace Sleepers dally Toronto to 
New York. ___________________________

to

BOIAC MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movlfls).

From Portland From Halifax, 
...April 10 
...April 24 
Not calling

Mr.

CEYLON TEA
is Invigorating. It is put 
up in lekd packages 
only.

Ask your grocer.

greetet
ranged
wrlghtj
ose of
fateful
th* pr
later
vous.
under
He aU
Nova

FINANCIAL. INLAND NAVIGATION. ...........-April 8............Parisian...........
Mongolian...
Laurent Ian..
Nuniidian. from Montreal May 8, 
Parisian. May 16.

RATES OF PASSAM:
First cabin, Derry end Liverpool, *516* 

aud upwards ; return, *106 and upwards j 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London, *M 
and *36.26 by Parisian ; steerage, Liver* 
pool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, tu 
erytnliig found, *22.uU and *23.50 

New York to Glasgo 
brasko, April -14 aud May 14 ; first cabin, 
*45 isecond cabin, *35 outward, *30 pro
mt! d : steerage, *23.50.

H. BOURLIHR, 
Agent Allan Line and Alhrt 
1 King Btreet West, Toronto.

1^-1,--, -•#*,#*«,.tm* ••*•**•**••**•»*•#*•**
Canadian «ecoritie» were quiet and gen

erally firmer.
The net gold hi the United States Treas

ury to *164,711000.
Consul» are % to 44 higher, charing to-day 

at 111% for money and at 111% for se

in Paris 3 per ceaL rentes are higher at 
102f 27c.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
(. W. <:. T. I. Metes,

In West Aeeoctatlon Hall on Tues
day evening the annual at home of 
Western Union wae held, Rev. Mr. 
Burn» in the chair. The attendance 
wa» large and a good program and re- 

erhmenta were provided. Addresses 
■were delivered by Miss Wiggins. Mr*. 
Rutherford and Mr. Browne; mandolin 
Kotos by Miss Porter, vocal solos by 
Misses Fletcher. Rtohtnrde aud Love, 
rfcitations by Miss Browne, and 
tionn by the orchestra of the Dover- 
«>urt Baptist SSunday Hr hoot 
mcmbeirshtp ot this union Is steadily 
Inc leasing.

The daat at a aeries ot parlor meet
ing» wae held at the home of Mrs. 
Wflllamacm, when Rev. Mr. Gtlbeon de
livered an address. The super tizten- 
denta of a number ot departments pre
sented encouraging reporta at the last 
monthly meeting.

Central Union will observe May 20 
aa a cremade day. This unton and the 
Central Y. W. C. T. U. have arrang
ed also for a lecture on physical eul-

Taid 3

quiet and firm, gains 
Mixed are quoted at Bullion gone Into Bunk of England on 

balance today was I13.U00.
American stocks fairly active and strong 

In Loudon to-day. advancing 44 to 144 per 
cent Uauadluu Pacific closed at 5044. St. 
Paul at 73%, Erie at 1244. Reading at 9%. 
N.Y.C.. at 10144 and III. Central at 94.

State of Ne-w •:TheEby,BlarnCo,LM Befcj
man
reuve
matte
real.

Mr.- 
were 
speed, 
hope 
fore tj 
palTfc 
dAy.

:$0 loudw taken.
•eeniH to have been forgotten, 
no uiJpreelubh1 luduenve upou 
ket* iibroad ^nd to-day’s quotatlous of 
Rn«rUifth < oiwoiH were nearly an high as they 
have been recently. The outlook I» for 
ursettM markets and we think wide fluc
tuation* very probable.

Wfcolesato Agents,fr

CHEAP TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK*

Gen.
StateEAHWIl**TOROKTQ

yuebec Province 444 per cent, bonds 
1 per cent, higher In London at 106.

Shipments east-bound from Chicago tost 
amounted to 79,864 tuns, as com

pared to 8&U0U ton* the week preceding. 
The grain commodity tonnage waa 60,524 
tons, made up iff 32.437 tons of grain. 
8811 tous of flour aud 9276 tone ot provta- 

Lake shipment» figured up 122.977
tun*.

A cable from London says: Business on 
the Stoik Exchange to-day opened with a 
decidedly hu|*‘ful tune. Moot of the lead
ing securities were considerably higher. 
The view taken of the situation by the 
members of the exchange I* that the Greek* 
wlH be speedily defeated, that peace will 
toon be reetured. and that no Important
eompHratlon* are likely to nrtoe.-----/

1 "ousel* were up 7-16, home railroad* 
showed snbstantlal advances. American se
curities displayed considerable strength, 
foreigner* were very 6rm. the favorite* 
were apprwlalriy higher, and the 
tithing recovery In Greek and Turkish ae-

)** KINU-ST. 
WK*Llec- Of OYTJ. A. GORMALY & COMweek: Provinlon»—Opened weak and lower on 

3UU0 mure bog# than exuvvtnd. Lutnr mur- 
ket advanced ou good buying of July riba 
by Swift * Co. International Packing Corn* 
T*'Dy wold July rib* nud SeptMiilx'r 
New York Hold July lard, 
nwy. BUXtroated receipt» bog# to-morrow 
27,000.

The J. LOR NE CAMPBELL STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

Treat. Oh re si o
Diseases sad 
gt-es Special At. 
tantioo to

Uur ruts» ar* extremely tow at preewk 
Seonre your berths now while rush I» on by 
paying small deposit.

S. J. (SHARP,
78 YONGE STREET.

’STo^IwdSraœr^TOBONTa*

STOCKS, ORAIto * PROVISIONS 

Fxciu.it» tedreroomfest » Ontorio for th*

lord. 
Market closes MaJ

lier»
eludeàPrivate wires.

edAs Pimples, 0L 
cars etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, aa Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess).» Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. S a m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to I p.m.

ri-NKW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prîtes Is as follows;

-^u- 8ug.tr........................
Am. Tobacco.............
Am. Spirit* .............
I otloti OH................
< & O.....................................
Atuhl*o ....................
<■. 5! & q.................
Chicago Gas...............
Cun. Southi-rn..,..
O. C. C. A I...............
Del & Hudson....
D. L. & W..................
Erls ......................... ..

Lake Shore.......
U*N..............................
Kun. Texas, ptef..
•Manhattan ...............
Missouri Pacific...
IsraUK-r .......................
Leather, pref.............
-v. s • V» -
5;,tfhVÏsreru

General Eleetrle...
Rock Inland..............
Rubber ............... e#.
Omaha ...........

oil Par I tic..........
N. YV Gan....................
Puvlttv Mall...............
Phil. & Read.............
St. Paul.
Western
Jerney Ontrnl....
National Lead..........
Wabunh. uief............
T. C. & I................
Southi-rn rail...........

«lo. do. Jref..........

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

BUTTER and EGGS. tM-tt
Sir*. White Star Line. could 

Gov« 
the b 
Bible, 
recelv

1131." Market firm, celling at 13c to 14c, and 
UVfcc respectively. (.’uiirigiHuent# solicited. 
Prompt return* given.

lk> you want pure maple syrup cheap, !u 
1 and 5 gal. tin#, crated? Write for quota- 

RmlK-rford. Marahall & Co., 02 
2-U1

11
7 TIN*

SX» LA WHENCE MARKET. Royal Mall Btcamcr#, New York to LH*F 
pool, calling at (Jueeu*town:

5.8. Britannic...........April 28th, nooflu
8.8. Majextlc. ............May 5th,
8.8. Germanic.............May .12th, noon. «
8.8. Teutonic.............May 19th, noon.

The Teutonic will leave New York Off 
Monday, June 14, so a# to enable pa*net* f 
ger# to wltneMK the Diamond Jubilee i*<h 
reunion hi Loudon on the 22nd. Hupertofl i 
necoud cabin utx-oinmodutlon on Majcstlfl 
and Teutonic. For further Information ap
ply to Char le# A. Ptpon, General Agent K0M ÿî 
Ontario, 8 Klug-atreet ea*t, Toronto.

•

ll^i 11
,ba iThe receipts ef grain on the street to

day were small, one loud of out* sold at 
3444c and a load of pea* at 42c. Burley Is 
Iioluluul at 28c to 26c, and wheat at 70c 
to 78c for red and white and at 04c for 
goes*. Huy steady, LI load* selling at *11 
to *13.'.K) a ton. Four loads of straw sold at 
*6 to *7 a ton. Dressed hogs *6,20 to *6.40 
for choice selected weight*. Egg* 944c per 
dozen. In case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel ..

11 goose, bushel .....
“ red, bushel .............

Rye, per bushel.................
Oats, -bushel .........................
Barley, bnshel .........
Pros, bushel ....................
Potatoes, bag ......................

“ car lots 
Apple*, barrel 
Turnips, bag.

dure at headquarters all* 
p.m. by Miss Alice Moore,
Dr. Emerson's College of Oratory, Bos
ton, who in now a teacher In the On
tario Ladles’ College, Whitby. Ladies 
arc Invited to attend.

Mrs. Cowan wU) preside at an open 
meeting of lad lew hi the Y. M. C. A. 
library, Yonge-street ait 3 pm. on 
M.-nday neat, to organize for work hi 
V/nrd 3 re Sunday cars. Centrai! W. C. 
T. U. having cancelled its regular 
weekly meeting to attend this rally.

The mite boxes for the Girls’ Shelter 
will be opened on Monday afternoon, 
May 3, at headquarters. A good pro
gram la being prepared, and 5 o'clock 
tea will be served. AH friends are 
cordially invited to attend. Those 
having mite boxee will please bring 
with their box a text of Scripture or 
an appropriate verse.

lions.
Front-street cast, Toronto.

to‘-t 30of T’-",. 7344

s FERGUSSON&BLAIKIE>ss lwlvuriUtf#.
Hr.161 151A. E. AMES & CO. 12b Snn-3% m STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and 8o1d on CommlMMlon.

Orders exeeuled in New York sad London, Eng 
Telephone No. 1362.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

Mr.164bBankers and Broken.
Money to Lend °» mariwteble Stocke end

Deposits received at fonr per cent., eubje 
t on demand. , 246

IO King-street West, Toronto.

.|0 75 0 70 
U 04 
U 75 
0 32 
0 25 
0 25 
V 42 
0 30 
0 20 
2 00 
0 25 
0 40 
0 30 
0 30 
0 00 

13 50 
10 00 
5 00
7 00
8 00
5 00 
7 00 
7 50 
0 10
6 40 
5 50 
5 00 
0 15 , 
0 07 
0 75 
0 70 
0 18

48% tcrlall 

tadul 
" h He tH

0 Ü3 27 27
0 74 HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 

MADE INTO RUGS.
:1

34%

SB# NOTICE!. 6 3144

r’JiS
ill 
. 1 00 
. 0 26

ableto repay
this

Leave your order for Trane- 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at reel* 

dence to destination.

34%
10444MONEY MARKETS'. C. C. BAINES,

(Member of Toronto stock Exchange) Mtolng 
.cocks bought and sold on eemmtasioa 

20 TORONTO 8T.

dc104%
It * make thorn any size, from the smallest 

Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
any «earn.

Send for Circular and Price List, 26

of*0%3144
•S’-

The local mouey market Is unchanged at 
4V. per l ent, for call loan». At New Stork 
the rotes are 1% to 144 per cent., and at 
London % of 1 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate I* unchanged at 244 
and the open market rate 1% per cent.

62;,'w In cio 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 20 
... 0 40 
,.ll 00

j baled, ton ............................8 00
Straw, loose, ton ......................... 4 OO

“ sheef. ton .........................6 00
Beef, hindquarters, eat. .. 7 00

” forequarter* ..................... 4 50
Veal, eareaac. ewt ..............  5 60
Mutton, carcase, ewt..............0 50
Yearling lauib. carcase, lb.. 0 08
Dressed bogs, light, ewt.. 6 2o

•• heavy, cat ............... 6 00
Spring lambs, each ............... 3 50
Turke-V,‘’ “*................................... : Vi

. 0 50
.................... 0 50

Butter, lb. rolls, per lb ... 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ............0 10

.. case lots, doz 0 69
Onion*, bag ............... 1 35
Alslkc clover seed, buebel . 4 15
lied clover, bushel .................... 4 90
llraothy seed, bushel ..............1 40

Beets, bag .......... ..
Red carrot*, per hug
Cabbage, per dozen..........

“ red, per dozen 
Hay,

1414b The
r>7%

5bUni 1nc188 $225.000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuation» and Arbitrations at
tended to.

ton .... ■ss
72

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. , 
Aemlliu* Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 

wear, stocks aud exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Chunter— —Bet Banks— 
Sell. Buy. Hell.

N.Y, Funds..I % to - .11-16 to 3412 pre. 
Htg. OOduy*. - I 9% to to 9%
do. demand. .11044 to ...19 13-16 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Footed. Actual.

Sterling. GO day#... I 4.87%|4.86% tu ....
•• demand...J 4.89 |4.88 to 4.88%

246 uooDyspepsia and Iadlgestion—C. W. Snow 
St Co., Syracuse, X.Y., write : “ Pieuse
send uk ten gross of Pill#. We are Sidling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any otlier 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. C£arle# A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmulee's PHN are an ex
cellent medicine. My Mister, has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these plus 
have cured her.”

Toronto Rug Works,
11» QUEHt-ST. KANT* TOIONIf.

72 licit
due
Poet

Union $6
WM. A. LEE & SON2Î yetai

20th
12VjBuy.

Une of the many case, of rupture radi
cally cured uySweating a Wllkm*ou Truss 
1. that of Mr. 1. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kiu$Stotr Ont., who wa* fitted 
with a trues by M. B. Lludmau, the expert. 
85 York-.treet iRua.Iu House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th a. 
follows:

1 have been badly ruptured tor the
ae years, and during that time have_____

fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, bnt In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truro, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. and I feel confident that 1 
am now perfectly cured. l can assure 
you that I feel thankful Yor the results, 
and If you wish yon can refer to me for 
reference.

284rk Roof Estate, Insurance end Financial Broker4, 
General Agence

Western Fire end Marie# Aeeureooe Ox 
Manchester Fire Aeeurance Co. 
National Ftre Aeeurance Ce.
Canada Accident and Plate Oleee Ce 
Lloyd’s Plate Glees insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Joeuranoe Co.
London Guarantee & Accident 0s, Employ- 

era' Liability. Accident a Common Carriers’ 
Polarise issued.

Office IO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 592 A 207 5. Its

the20m26

FULLY EQUIPPED bet
Of *ed THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 

AND INVESTMENT CO.

g;SSK^::::::::::KsLs
Fully paid up permanent .took Issued, bsar- 

in*6 per cent. Interest.* ^ Head Office, 81 Yonge Street.

TOURIST CAR yesG tie#*-, lb e»#. 
Duck#, pair ., 
(Thickens, pair

But
mar
lscu

Ba«lne»e Ka§barrae»uieal*.
J. C. Walle* floriKt. Brantford, hog as- 

slguvtl to J T. Hewitt.
J. & Y. Vvrbell, lumber. Ferris Township, 

have assigned to A. E. Laiulrlnn.
The creditor# of John Couger. hotel. Na- 

pHiititi. will iiititit on tiie 28th Inst.
Cohen. tobacco, Sudbury. »»* aa- 

slgued to F. F. Lemieux.

,past
beenCDD INC Include your GAS FIX- ornlliu TUKE8, Our charge# arc

CLEANING —
Phone S6C. We'll send for them.

0 11
Leave# NORTH BAY

everyTHURSDAY
And TORONTO

28 _ EVERY FRIDAY
== FOR THE

by0 0944 
1 75
4 25
5 00 
1 45

and
reve
The24?

Max

LINDEN & VANHORN,THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. W.L ANDERSON & CO.
cl

E. R. 0. Clarkson matLiquors Taken Oat of lined.
Higher duties are expected oc liquors, 

and thl# awvunt# for the large quauiltie# 
taken out of bond the pant few days. .Some 
time ago nearly all the native Hpirlta In 
etCN-k were taken

ACi^LWTASTS, PINAKCiAJL A«iSNW 

ASUOIEN IM TEB8T. 
Arrangement with creditor# and assignments 

taken. Boohs Posted, Audited. CoÉtectioe* made. 
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

F. HIIV1N.

Msnulseswen, Klag-alreet Wes*. ed
ten4 Beta I, Toronto Chambers.

Iking and Toronto ste.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
unit ProTitMons.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Moutreal, April 21.-CJ».K., 50% and 60; 
uiuth. 4 aud 3; do., pref.. IV and 5;

< Vittif» coupon bond#.

and
laatGOLD FIELDSASSIGNEE, Duiuth. 4 aud 3; **. P

Cable. 166 aud 165: Oablo. —.......... ,
97'- and 9644: Telegraph. 166 and 
Itlehelleu, 100 and 91; Street Railway. 234
anu 2334k; Gas, 184 and 182: Telephone, „„„„» 162 and 159; Turonto Street Railway. 7344 TIPS FROM WALL-sKLCi.

Scott-Street. Toroeto, mti^, mtü r£e w
Estnbllahfed 1804._________________** ïâM‘i^0oüu'rioM**âad1Æ TonOU‘ 261 SOU shares. 6t. Paul 13,800. W.U. 3100, D.

vuiiitu AND VPrflTABLKH Morning #nle#: * Cable, 50 at 165, 50 at A H. 30UU, Jer#ey (Vutral 15,209, Reading

‘Sa‘J«W ! YUS si. ffkTVKMfl 82S U* &ST jnz “
Pvtitloos are dpi! et Me to 29c per bag Railway. 25 at 78%, ME at Gas, 26 McIntyre A Wardw.il (John J. U lion A

SOW the “Queen City” 
LAWN x . 

QRASO

out of bond—In autlcipa- 
thm of At higher inland revenue tariff. tal165; f. B. LINM». this

KOOTENAY AND OAtlBOd. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Dyspepttia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duuts, loos 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete Jie 
guwtric Jukee. without which digestion caa- 
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’# Vegeubte PHI#, 
taken before going to bed for # while, 

give relief, end effect â cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Aebdowu, Ont,, writes: 
•• Parma Ice's Pill# ure taking the lead 
agafnat tea other wakes which X tmve in 
Stocks**

ab
tlv*

-OR, COWLINGS' the

À
SEED,

And you will kw. a hsanllfel grssn laws. 
Per lb. Me: lares pocket 10c.

millAND ALL PACIFIC COAST POIXTfi. 1Bealls* Periedlsel PMI»
Sere remedy for Irregulsr meostrus- 

Hon. s perfw moatblv regulator, giv
ing reliable sod eere reeolte, lovslnsble 
In ill mewl» peculiar to women $1 rod 
*3 » box. noet-psld to uuy nddreei.

Mrs Cowling. M Ktog-Mraet W.. 
Toronto, Oauzto, sad by-droggisu 3»

Lowest Kate*
Gull-beet Time

Application for berth* siwuld be made to 
Osaediaa Fsjlflc Hy. Agent, os 

a E. MeKbeeos, Toronto,

leg.Beet Accommedstle»-| J 
w o.t So.nie Routenever fall to

t*s STEELF, BRIGGS SEED CO. ,m
MS IS* Km M. K Tel. Its*. ssrH I y
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